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TERRITORIAL CAP,TOL BUILDING AT SANTA

FE..

REPORT
OF Trrn

GO-\ ERNOR OF NEW MEXICO FOR THE YEAR
ENDING JUNE 30, 1897.
SA.NT.A. FE, N. MEX., September 11, 1 97.
Srn: In obedience to your reque t, I Lave the honor to herewith
tran mit to you my report of the Territory of New Mexico for the year
ending J m1e 30, 1897, showing the progre s and developm nt of our
Territory dnring that period.
I desire to call especial attention to the following nbje t. in my
report, viz: Statehood; sheep and wool; appellate courts; appropriation
for repairs of the old adobe palace, in which the govemor' and secretary's offices are located, and lastly, but byno means of the lea t importance, tlie rapid progres onr Territory has made in the cultivation of
the sugar beet and the erection of factories for the purpo e of making
sugar from this vegetable. The last yea,r lrn witne · ed the rapid
growth of tbi industry. The last legislature exempted sngar-beet
factorie from taxation for a period of ix y ar,, which will uo much
toward the encouragement of thi. enterp1·i e in ew Mexico.
I have the honor to be, your obedient rvant
hGUEL .A. OTERO.

Go ernor of
The

ew '"il,Iexfoo.

ECRET..A.RY OF TIIE INTERIOR,

lVa ·hington, D. 0.

Th Territory of ew Mexico is three tim~.· as large a. all T w
England, and equal in area to
w ork, P nn. ylvania an 1 Oltio co111biued. Mountain range trav r e the Territory and give diver ity to
it: semiorie11tal s~enery. Fully J 4,000,000 acre. are in ruountailrn and
1,000,000 are <lesert, leaving U0,000,000 acre. of domain.
w Mexico wa fir t , ettl <l, at S, 11 Gabri I, l>y th
paniarct in
1598. In 1(105 th pr ent capital, anta F , was found d, and in ](i 0
tlie Indian revolt d an<l droYe the paniard, from th T rritory. The
~pauiard.·, bow v r~ reoccnpi~d the 1 rritory in 1692.
ew M xico w st of th Rio Grand b 1011g d to the region ceded
by M xico to the (J nitNl 1 't, t ' in J 4 , :mcl the portion a t of the Rio
Grand Riv<•r wa. c d d l>. Texa . in 1 ,30. The latter., al' Congress
organized th Territory of
w nl xico.
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New Mexico is a vast domain in herself, capable of supporting 5,000,000
population, and is moving in the line of civilization very rapidly. When
our Territory be.comes a State she will be fonrth in area. She already
ranks eleventh in the list of Union OommonweaJt.hs producing gold
and silver. The Rio Grande flows south 356 miles through the center
of New Mexico. The Rio Pecos, 800 miles long, is a source of enrichment to the eastern counties. The Canadian River flows east 200 miles
in the Territory. The Territory of New Mexico iR rich in everything
that constitutes the wealth of nations-iron, coal, lead, silver, gold,
mica, limestone, sandstone, marble, gypsum, soda, etc., in endless
varieties and inexhaustible quantities.
POP L.ATION.

A.n estimate based upon the .returns from the last general election
shows an increase of 100,000 in the past seven years.
The question is often asked, "What is the present population of New
Mexico 01 ' and the answers given are many and varied. The number
of people in the Territory, as given by the census of 1890, is 153,563;
but, believing that the population had largely increased in the past
se, en years, 1 have made a careful es;timate, which is here given, such
estimate being based upon the election returns of the last general election as on file in the ecretary's office, the :figures of every precinct
ha, ing been carefully gone over. In arriving· at the result a.11 of the
conditions governing the number of people in the mining camps and
the constant biftjng· of tho, e employed on the ranges, and the many
change in ide11t to the ettlement of a 11 w country, have been taken
into con iderati.on. The e timate is as follows:
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35,063

50,797

212,000

1,354

The Indian population i a follow :
Pueblos . ____ .. _____ . _. _______ . _. ____ .•. _______ .... ___ . _. _. ___ ... ___ ... ____ .
, i>36
Jicarilla . _____ .. _. __ . ____ .. ___ .... ___ .... _.. . ____ .. __ . _.. ____ .. _.... ___ . . .
8:-:3
fe calero . ___ . _. _. __ .. ____ .. ____ .. ____ .. ____ . ____ ... ____ . .... . __ . ... _.. _. .
450
avajoe ( imat d) ··---·----·---····---··-··--·-----··· -· ·- ·· ···-····--· 16,000
Total. ____ ...... __ ... __ . _. . ____ . __ ... __ ... ___ . ___ .. _. __ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25, 39
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extremes of heat or cold, with clear Italian kies, and an almost continuous sunshine that has deservedly given ew Mexico the sobriquet
above.
The climate of our great Territory is peculiarly adapt d to the cure
of pulmo_nary diseases. A celebrated physician who has given much
study to the subject, and who recently made a tour of Europe and
America in the interest of this cla s of afflicted, inve tigating the climatic conditions of the various countries with reference thereto, concedes that the climatic conditions existing- in New Mexico are far
superior to those found elsewhere; that it is an ideal climate for the
cure of pulmonary diseases.
It is probable that at this time there is 110 di ease afflicting so large
a class of humanity with uch fatal re ults a that of pulmonary consumption; none cau iug so much pain, suffering, and sorrow. It is a
scourge affecting every class-the rich aud the poor, the high and the
low-all fall beneath its blight and succnmlJ to its dreadful ravages.
Medical science ha never been able to master it, or to discover remedies that will cure it wlJen once it bas taken a firm bold uvon its victim. The greatest minds of the profession have devoted their lives to
its study, searching for remedies without avail. Breathing of a pure,
invigoratiug, rarified atmosphere in au equable climate, with clear,
bright sunshine, where the heat of the sun is at it maximum, and that
of the air 1s at its minimum, are the best conditions for the cure of the
dread disease, consumption. All these condition are found at their
best in New Mexico, and in every community may be encountered tho e
who have taken advantage of the e life-giving qualitie . In a large
majority of cases where the individual has come in the early stages of
the disease be has found relief, aud either been entirely cured or had
many years added to his life. Within the Jast four years the medical
fraternity of Europe has learned the wondrons effect our New Mexico
climate lrns upon patients afflicted with pulmonary troubles, and send
them to this Territory. Many return to their home re tored to health,
having come in time to be permanently cured. Other can live only in
this climate and remain with u .
Prof. Hughe Bennett, of the Univer ity of Edinburgh, declare :
The fatality of consumption is in a great mca. ure owing to the fact that it is generally permitted to reach an adva,nc cl tacre befor it i det cted, owino- to ·arele sness
in medical xamination . I believe thou ands of J)ersous have peri bed by consumption in this way who mio·ht have been saved had a correct 1liao-nosi been made.
Cou umption in its early stage is a very cnrablo clisea e. Altitud forces the lungs
t.o work, thus affordingthem excellent gymnastics. Therareozonatedairpermeates
the interstic of the lnn~s to their fulle t ramifications, preventing pulmonary
hemorrhages and revivifying every tissu of tlie body by , applying them with an
abundance of oxygen. There is no health resort in Europe, not excepting the much
laudecl Riviera, that can Rbow such a stable and qnable range of heat and cold as
ca n b found at the meteoroloo-i cal station at anta F , . Mex.
banges throughout the Territory are n ver sudden; hen e the invalid and health
seeker, by a httle attention to his clothing, can ex rcise daily in the op n air and
have no fear of colds and inflammation of the air pa sn,ge , so trying upon sufferers
resid nt upon the Atlantic ancl Pacific coast . An altitnde of at lea t 5,000 f, ot is
the be t for mo t per ons in the incipient stao-e of con ump ti on, and a patient recoverino- from this di ea e should be made to understand that where be regain his
health should be hi!-! permanent residen<'e. Th "climatic cure," as it Las been
called, bolds out, in my judgment, more ncouragementandhop tCltbe afflicted than
all other metbocl of treatment combined. This i stating the ca e strongly, bnt
truth i truth, and it must stand. After ext ·n ive trav 1 in all parts ot the United
tates, inclndlng Floricla,, 'l'(•xa , orth 'arolin,, Colorado, rizona, California, ancl
Mexico, a tnp throngh rew Mrxico settled my mind upon the subject of climate.
Since commg to this Territory I liav frequently been confronted with what min-ht
be called "star cure ," many of them l)ati nt brought h re in an ostensibly hope~ss
cond1tion. I have taken pain s to personally inve tigate the tatements of many of
these per ons, an<l I can unhesitatingly vouch for tbeir accuracy.
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Dr. J. F. Danter, writing in the Medical Visitor, says:
I think ew Mexico surpasses all localities for consnmpti vef! I h:we yet visited, and
I haYe been all over California, Colorado, the South, the Sandwich Islands, and
Enropo. I am of the decidecl opinion that the region visited is for cousumptives
imperior to any other part of the United States or the world of which I have any
practical knowledge.

DI'. F. E. Waxam, of Chicago, says, in speaking of New Mexico:
This dry, rare, invigorating atmosphere soon instills new life into the patient, and
many a one cau thank this "Land of S_nnshine" for many years of added life, or entire

recovery .

Dr. Roland G. Curtain's essay on consumption in the Medical News
is nrnmarized as follows:
, alt air has a, bad effect on tubercular lung clisease by hastening the breaking-down
process. Warm, moist air relaxes the tissues and l>lood vessels and enervates and
relaxes the syst 'ID at large. Rarefied air tends to prevent hemorrhage l>y arresting
tl1r ulcerative or other disease processes, and also by lowering the arterial tension.
Cool air contracts the tissues and blood vessels, thus preventing the flow of blood
when the tendeucyto hemorrhage exists, and blocks up the blood vessels-all favorinn- the arrest and prevention of bleeding. Tho purity of aseptic air favors ropair
and cure of the lnng di ease and kills and dwarfs the a,ction of the disease germ.

Dr. Henry 0. Marey, in the Journal of the .Ameriean Medical .Association, ·ays :
Exerci e in elevated localities has an especially invigorating effect on the respiratory functions and apparatm1; tho circulation is improved, thereby increasing the
oxidation of the tiss11es, as well as producing a better c llnlar nutrition of the effete
material.

Dr. Gatchell, writing in the Medical Era, says :
The high interior of our ontinent comprised in the n-reat table-land extending
from the" Great DiYide 11 in Colorado through New fexico is not excelled :mywhere
in Hie world as a resort for consumptives. Tbe altitude, the dryness, the purity of
tho atmosphere, and the large amount of ozone it contains combine to create condition . very fayorable to recovery from con umption.
·

Owing to it altitude, ran ·ing from 4,000 to 10,000 feet, insures it a
climate that ha no uperior on the American continent. No extremes
of heat, the 11ights are al ways cool, the heat of the day rarely reaching
90° , is so tempered by the dryness as not to be oppressive. Sun ~trokes,
like the cyclone, malaria and epidemic , are unknown; in fact, every
breath i invigora ing aud life prolonghig.
Dr. F. H. Atkins, of Las Vega , . Mex., say :
The air iu r w Jexi o is very clry, by its rarity is tonic and stimulating. The
varions latitude and a]titncles give a ~reat variety of climates as to temperature and
atmospberi tenuity, but aJl are alike m dryness.

In ord r to derive all the possible benefit from such a climate as tbat
of ew 1\1 xico the health ,'e ker. honld live out of' <loorf'. Jf he ha'
.tr •ugth to get about at all, the be t thing he can do is to go into the
piuc
and camp out. The nomadic life of the tent dw Iler i th
ue:t
e
tm nt for incipient con umption.
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among his friends to the possibility of prolonged exi tence under in upportable conditions. If such a health seeker would procure a sacl<lle
horse, pack animal , and a camp outfit, go into the mountains with a
good guide and agreeable compauions, be would find no monotony and
no homesickness 1 but would gain strength and buoyancy of pirit and
never know a dull hour. A year of outdoor life in the dry, bracing air
of New Mexico will cure any case of beginning con ·umpti011 if the "'nfferer has the neces ary strength and vitality to begin ucb a com e of
treatment and take ordinary precautions against undue exposure and
overexertion.
THE WE.A.'l'HER BURE.A.U.

The New Mexico weather service, which was establi hed in 1 95 by
an act of the legi ·Iature to cooperate with the Weather Bureau, has
done excellent work. It is under the management of Mr. H.B. Her ey,
of tbe United States Weather Bureau, who ha,s made a pronounced
success of it.
About fifty stations have been established, repre enting every county
in the Territory, and are fully equipped with the regular standard selfregistering thermometers and rain gauges furnished by the regular
Government.
The observers at the e station · keep a careful record of the weather
conditions, and se11d at the end of each month a complete report to the
central office located at Santa Fe. The, e reports from the different
stations throughout the Territory are incorporated in a monthly report
printed for free distribution, giving a full account of the climatic conditions that llave prevailed during· that period.
In addition to the work during the growing season, a weekly re1 ort
is furnished by the observers, giving an account of the weather and its
effect on crops and grass. These are al o printed for free di ' tl'ibutiou
each week by the central office. The work of the ervice has proved
of the greatest value in advertising our unequalled climate and our
resources.
The legi lature during the last ses ion continued the appropriation
providing for printing these report .
The following data, taken from the record of the anta F station,
will give a fair idea of the weather at that point during the pa t year:
_I July)

-

--

1

rov. _l D c. I Jall.

Aug. - · pt. , Oct.

Feh. Mar. I

pr. ,May. 1,Juuo.

-

Monthly mean temperatur , degrees ..........
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01
4
68
H1ghe ttemp ratur U '·
grees ..................
8i
88
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84
Lowe. t temperature, de•
52
49
30
gre s .......•..........
34
Monthz mean relative
58
65
humi ity, percent .....
47 1 56
Totalprcc1pitation,inche 3. 71! 1.47 1. 30 3.10
Av rag hourly velocity
of wind , 11111 s ......... 5. 8 6. 2 6. 2 5. 0
Highest velo ity during
27
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25
34
month. miles····-·:···
A;:;af!y~~~~~- ~ ~~~~~~ _ 7.8 9. 5 8.4 7. 5
umber of days with
12
13
14
rain or snow ...... •. -• 14
10
2
13
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Numb r of clear clays ....
umber of partly cloudy
11
12
11
19
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I
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M.A.NUF ACTURING OPPORTUNI'r rns.

N otwith tanding her vast stores of natural treasures and raw material , .c ew Mexico as yet has developed 110 manufacturing industries.
Her people are but just emerging from the pastoral stage, and have
not learned that the products of their flocks and herds can be worked
up into articles of use and commerce with more profit than can be
derived from them in the crude form. New Mexico raises a great quantity of wool, over 11,000,000 pounds annually, and, althoug·h slie has
the finest water power on the continent. and also an inexhaustible supply of coal with which to run mills, all this wool is shipped abroad, and
clotliing and blankets are bought in the East. Factories for the production of coarse and medium grades of cloth and blankets would
certainly pay here.
.
Great herds of cattle roam the prairies of New Mexico, and train
loads of hide are shipped to the East, to be returned in the form of
leath r; and yet leather may be tanned here better and cheaper than
anywhere else on earth.
GAME AND FISH.

Deer, elk, antelope, bear, turkey, and quail are the game animals a11d
fowl of this Territory, where they abound in great numbers. Antelope
are often seen in herd of one and two hundred. There are also great
numbers of the cottontail and jack rabbit, wild geese, du ·ks, and
brant. On all the lake , rivers, bayous, and springs, wild pigeons,
duck , Rnipe, and larks, a.re found everywhere. In fact, New Mexico
is a veritable sportsman's paradise, abounding iu game food for the
miner' larder on the failure of his provision chest.
WHERE MINERALS .ARE FOUND.

Co~fax County.-Coal, iron, aluminum, copper, gold quartz and placer
gold, and ilver.

Taos County.-Large deposits of mica on the west side of the Rio
Grande River, tin, ilver, copper, gold quartz, placer gold.
Rio Arriba Coimty.-Copper, coal, mica, and placer gold.
an Juan Cownty.-Copper, coal, iron, and there are gold placers on
the Sau Juan and Pine rivers a yet but Jit,tle developed.
Bernalillo County.-Placer gold in limited areas, and extensive mines
of copper, coal, and ilver.
anta Fe Oounty.-Coal, iron, auriferou copper; al o ulphates of
copp r carrying ilver, gold quartz, and exten ive gold· placers near the
Ortiz M untain ; al o superior turquoi e.
alencia County.- oal, iron, silver, and lead.
o orro County.-Malachite, lead, silver, gold, and coal, with extenive d ~posit of fire clay and kaolin.
ierra County.-Copper zinc, 1 ad, ilver, gold quartz, c nd placer
gold. True fl ure vein are found in ome plac ·, an<l ricb chimn •y
and p cket are often truck.
al exi ·t in large b <ls.
Grant ounty.- ilver, lead, gold copper, the fine t turquoi e, ·oal,
aud alum .
.Dona, na County.- mmen. e bed. of gyp um, ilv r, lead, co1 per,
and pur white marbl .
I.An oln Co tnty.- opper, galeua, gold, ·ilver, ·oal, and wltite and
black marble.
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San Migiwl Ooimty.-Oopp r and coal.
Eddy cmd Ohai1es counties have not yet been clo ely prospected, but

it would "eem certain that the eastern ide of the Sierra Blanca, Sacramento, and Guadalupe mountains bear large beds of variou minerals.
Immense gypsum deposits bave been di covered in Eddy County.
LUMBER INDU TRY.

Extensive pine forest in ew Mexico make the lumber industry here
an important one. All over the Territory individual are erecting sawmills whm;e product is demanded and utilized by the people who u e
lumber for building purposes in place of the ancient adobe. The
profits of lumbering are large.
SOME FRUIT S1'ATI TICS.

Socorro County has 100,000 fruit trees and 500,000 grapevines. One
single orchard raised without irrigation 10,000 pounds la t year. Grape
are being shipped from Las Cruces in carload lot . The Mesilla alley's melon crop aloue return $150,000 annually. San Juan County
300,000 pound of apple and200,000 pounds of other fruits, while Santa
Fe Comity produce 700,000 pound of apples and 700,000 pound of
other fruitR. There is a demand for more.
WHEAT GROWING.

New Mexican winter wheat lias already wou a reputation among
millers. Like the Colorado article it, mixes to :fir t-class advantage
with Northern wheat, and commands a good price for that rea on.
The yield is about 40 bushel to the acre. Flour mills are being erected
in the grain-growing district , thus giving the wheat grower advantage that he could not have enjoyed several years ago.
In the locality of La Mesa alone are annua11y harv ted 10,000 bushels of wheat, 10,000 bushels of barley, 2,000 bushels of corn, 15,000
pounds of beans, 200,000 bu hel ofonions, and 2,000 tons of alfalfa, the
latter being one of the taple of the Territory.
OA'f TLE, SHEEP, AND HOG .

-ew Mexico i famed for it live-stock indu try, which date from it
earliest hi, tory. At one tim it wa the gr ate t indu try of the T rritory in point of profit. fore recently a revolution jn mod of cattle
rai ing have en ued, due to the encroachment of agricultural ettlement upon domain formerly the undi. mted holding f the cattle man.
Now there i a gen ra,l moveu eut toward the breeding of improved
, tock, and more provi ion than form rly i made for prot cting and
feeding the animals in wint r. Profit in thi bu ine · are a Teat as
ever.
The pre eut advantage to the ·attle grow r, a compared with the
bu ine of the pa t, are th reduction of lo by the rigor of wint r,
aml tl.ie permanent e. tabli hmeut of the indu try on a higher plane for
the produ tion of fin r ·attl , b tter be f, and more profitable return
upon the capital and labor inve t d.
ew Mexico po e e all th JJatural advantage for, beep rai ing,
and tb condition for their increa e and improvement are imilar iu
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most resp~cts to those which apply to cattle. The number of slleep
already in the Territory is enormous ) aud the wool dip forms au hnmeuse
part of the revenues drawn by the people. Tllelow prices of wool have
reduced the va.lue of sheep during the last four years, but with good
prices again the wool industry will be placed on the same basis it formerly occupied, when flocks in New Mexico paid a large per cent ammally upou tlrn capital invested.
'l'he hog indu try has never been a favorite one in New Mexico in the
past, but it nevertheless continues to grow in popularity, and the farmers throughout the Territory are now paying considerable atteution to
the raising of swine, and it is now a source of profit to those who have
put money iuto the busiuess.
SOURCES OF WATER SUPPLY.

In this "Land of Sunshine," as · ew Mexico is often called, one might
a k the question, From whence comes the abundance of water for irri-

gation! The valleys of "ew Mexico are well sheltered. The summer
precipitation thereon is the only rainfall tha1· is important. It averages
about 11 inche per year. The water supply is drawn from the rivers,
filled by the slowly melting snows of the high mountain chains that
everywhere inclose the irrigable land. The snow usually lies from 8 to
14 feet on the level, and the deep gulches and caHyQns are filled with
packed and frozen masses hundreds upon hundreds of feet deep. This
melts slowly during the irrigating months aud keeps up the supply of
water.
C 'L'l'IVA'l'ION OP '.l'HE SUGAR BEE'.l',

From all poiut of tlie Territory are coming the most encouraging
teport of experiments iu ugar-beet culture. I would particularly call
your attention to this enterpri e in the Pecos Valley, where the industry
is permanently e tab1ished, a large factory having been erected in Eddy,
which proves the succe s with which beets can be cultivated and turned
mto ugar. Here the indu try is attracting the settlement of sturdy,
tllrifty farmers, with the appearance that the Pecos Valley is soon to
becomeknownas thesugarsectionof ew Mexico; likewise,experiments
indicate that the Rio Grande Valley, from Colorado to Texas, is equally
well adapted to sugar-beet culture. Careful experiments have been
made at anta Fe by the Water Oompany during the past two year ,
clearly demonstrating that on all the vnilley lands su ceptible of irrigation iu
w Mexico may b succe ·fully grown beet for sugar making
equal to the best grown anywhere el:e io the world.
RAIL WA.Y FACILITIES.

For outlet to markets on ev ry ide, north, south, ea t, and we ·t,
for the farm r' product, a al o facilitie ii r tran portation, heapeuil1g the co. of what be ha to buy abraa l and facilitating the c t of
what he ha to sell th farmer ha a network of railway carriag po."' e.- ed by few other Rocky Mountain ·ommuuitie and urpa · cl by
non.
EPTE::\1BER 20, 1 , 7.
Your favor of ugust 5 to A ,.ent Lutz, at anta F , re<1nesting tatem l' nti:1 of hipment of cattle, she •p, t ., moving oY r his road from th 'I rritory
of • ew lexico, was, unfortunately, de1aJ din rea ·bing me, and, comiug a it dicl
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at a time wben the demands on this department w re unusually heavy, I have be.en
unable ere this to comply with your request. Tho information desired is given
below:
Cars.

Cattle ......................................................... : . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Horses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hogs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sheep . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

646
1
1
241

Total . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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Trusting this delay may not have been the cause of any inconYenience to you,
I am, sincerely yours.
C. s. SOTTO '
.A.iulitor Freight Reports, Topeka, Kans.
Hon. M. A. OTERO,
Governo1·, Te1Titory of Tew Mexico, anta Pe, . Mex.

The Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railroad and its tributary lines
offer advantages to the overlaud traveler equal to any other y tern on
the American Continent. The circuit of the various tributarie of the
Santa Fe system con titute a most interesting and comprehensive tour
of the West, passing through the most picturesque portions of ew
Mexico. The Santa Fe touches all the principal cities and towns of
New Mexico, traver iug the entire leugth of the ·T erritory. The Santa
Fe operates 857 mile._ of taudard-gauge road in New Mexico.
The Atlantic and l'acific Railroad, incorporated by an act of Congre ·s approved July 27, 1866, has been a potent factor in the development of the great Territories of Arizona and New Mexico, through
which this railway traverses. Its total mileage is 818 miles, extending
from Albuquerque, N. Mex., to Mojave, Cal., and covering a route fertile m historic and })icturesq ue charm.
The Denver and. Hio Gra11d.e is au outlet to the north and northwest.
Tl.le Denver and Gulf cuts aero s tlle northeast corner to Denver, Colo.,
and through Texa to Galve ton, on the Gulf of Mexico; the Southern ,
Pam:fi.c across the southwe t corner from El Paso, Tex., through southern Arizona, to an Fra11ci ·co, with a branch from Deming, . Mex.,
to Silver City, :r. Mex., and. the Grant County mining camp ; and the
Pecos Valley Road, in the outhea t, runs from Ro well, . Mex., to a
junction with the T xa Pacific to Galve:ton and ew Orlean . There
are operating daily in onr T1·rritory ome twelve hundr d mile of railroad, thu affording couvenient trade facilitie and tran it between
practically all itH ~ ettled. portiou '.
Authoritative information l ad me to believe that the Pecos Valley
Railroad built iu 1 U4 to Ro we11, iu the county of Ohave , will be
extended soon to connect with . ome point in Texa , which road will be
of ine timable value to that portion of ew Mexico.
0 TR IIOME MARKETS.

The manifold re our es of ew Mexico ommand notice from the home
seeker and the immigrant, among other rea:on , becau eit will be years
before th Territory, or fntur ~tate, will produce uffici nt to fill the
demand. of the home market. Pa toral and allied indu tries are inviting to they uug farmc•r of the Ea t who i eeking a broader :field in
which to toil and where bi. remuneration will be mor munificent than
the Central and East('I'n tat allow.
The mineral wealtlt of the T rritory an 1 the urrounding State puts
a higher premium ou agriculture in ew Iexico than is po 'Sible in
INT 97- ns--24
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Illinois, Indiana, or Ohio, for while those States are fully equipped for
horticultural and agricultural success by excellence of soil and ample
humidity, they are devoid of that large consuming element that produces
110 breadstuffs,- yet delves into the earth and secures wealth which the
producer of grains, fruits, and clothing needs as a reward for bis effort.
It i, only in recent years that the manufacture of flour commenced
in Colorado and has since partly supplied the demand in New Mexico.
Previous to that time the supply was drawn from the East, 200 carloads
coming to Las Vegas in a single year, and to other towns in like proportion. Every day in the year now trains roll into the Territory from
the East laden with the products of other States which can be made or
grown within the Territory.
There is an actual demand within the Territory for 20,000,000 pounds
of flour annually. Over 8,000 tons of corn are used, and the same general facts are applicable to the other articles of domestic consumption.
In every instance there is an actual home market for everything the
farmer and fruit grower raises. It is waiting for the home- eeker and
immigrant to supply it from the soil of the Territory of New Mexico. No
one has taken the trouble to raise such articles in sufficient quautities
in the past. But the era of advancement in this direction having set
in, it only needs to be pursued a few years when tbe history of California will be repeated, and New Mexico will be shipping fruit to Europe.
ow is the time for the start of many a young farmer from the older
secti011s of the Union which have failed to give reward for industry. If
he will head for the valleys of New Mexico where new districts are being
put under irrigating canal by heavily capitalizetl companies, be will be
convinced after investigation that a sure road to wealth, independence,
and health will have been entered upon when he concludes to cast his
fortune with the corning State.
FR I'J.' CULTURE O TLOOK.

It i tbe general verdi t of those who have made investigations into
tlie subject tbat nature bas endowed New Mexico with a climate and
soil fully as well adapted to the growing of grapes, peaches, apricots,
aud other fruit as that of California or Italy. The early Spaniards
fom1d here a land wonderfully like their own , both in its surface feature and product". They reveled in the glories of the ·cenery of the
mountain, and the fruitful valley . It i probable that had not a period
of eighty-odd years of war between the conquerors aud the Aztec followed the arrival of the former into ew Mexico, it would have continued to be tbe land of milk and honey which the aborigine had
founded. They were growing fruit in abundance for their need· upon
irrigated land when the ont ntion for lib rty interrupted an the native
enterpri c,. More rec utly the M xican population ba.ve entered upon
fruit culture with ucc -ful re ult . Though the or •hards aucl vineyard ar limited in num er an l xt nt, they have demon trat cl that
a11 the frui of the , emitropi al r gion are at home in the Territory.
I remain ·for ngl · axonimmiO'rant to. ·uretbeland forthetal ing
and dev lop it rn~j tic re our
for th O'r wing of the grap and
11 pea 11, th ap1 le an 1 plum, th apri t, quince and, in th outhern
portion, th
mitropi al fruit .
'£h hom market will on um an h fruit that can b rai d h re
for th n ,·t t n
ar . ln tl1e n rth a t rn portion of th T rrit ry,
wh r prac· i al d m n tration of the adaptability of th , oil and lima,t
f r frui r wing ha. l e n ha 1 one man thi prin bipp d ,000 barr 1, for ppl whi ·h 11 tt d him
.50 per barrel. Colfax, anta Fe,
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and Chaves counties have already established quite an industry in
apple raising, but notwithstanding this, 4,500 barrels of apples are
shipped into these counties yearly from other portions of the United
States.
MONEY IN IRRIGATION.

The improved systems of irrigation upon which New Mexico has to
depend for the multiplication of her useful land area are developing
rapidly, but there are still many opportu_nities for the investment of
capital in irrigation projects, which can uot fail, under good management to make millionaires of the projectors.
There is in operation the Springer system of irrigation, with 50 miles
of ditches and five reservoirs, covering 22,000 acres. The Vermejo system, which controls 57 miles of ditches amd ten reservoirs, supplies
30,000 acres. In the nortl1 western portion of the Territory there are
200 miles of ditches, watering 24,000 acre . Here there are several
tract of fertile soil accessible to treams which will afford an ample
water supply awaiting the attention of moneyed men. Also extensive
ditch systems are in op rati011 in the Mimbres region of Grant County.
The irrigation project note<l above are jn the four corners of the
Territory. In foe m antime the great central portions are receiviug
attention, more than :fifty companie having been organized for irrigation projects, and everal having plant· in operation, aflorcling to the
home seeker at the pre ent time ample opportunity for settlement and
reclamation.
'Ihe valley of the Rio Grande pre ·ents the most extensive field for
operations of thi kind, as the pre ent narrow strip of cultivated laud
can be wid ned very materially by a proper di position of tlie water
which flows o abundantly from the north au<l is now allowed to be
wa ted.
v ry few y ar' will find all the wat r now suffered usele, ly
to run away utilized to the highe t <.legr e, and enlarging the area of
the agricultural and horticultural land to an extent almo~t fabulous.
Meanwhile, individual nterpri e is illcr a ing the local ·upplie by
the erection of multitude· of windmilh;, pumping from artesia,11 wells
in various parts of tho Territory. The ·e prove the exi tence of great
bodies of water underlying a large portion of the Territory. To the
settler tlJi mean mucll, and will add, in a grea measure, to the future
pos ·ibilities of production.
MINING.

w M xi o i a gold-bearing country, and within the la.·t few years
tbere ha been a grec ta, akening· and r newed activity in the miu · of
tbi Territory. everal di trict have be n di covered, aud newly fom1d
placer
worked by men who have taken out thousands upon thouds
llar .
· of the ·ecrets of the
he
c and Zuni Indians were in po
ow
al
·
ited the region now known a
ew
xic
th
· couquerer , by ·
er., crew,
t of t · di 'CO\'
would IJe
r
n t
ulg
u
ut ,
the wh
au i looking for the gol
Ile
found many of th m
but n
api
of' cl
ping tho e that havJ
b u
er d.
to predict that within the uext
five y
he mi
1 bes cond to none in the Union.
In addition to
th re are vein of ilver lead
copper, zinc, iron, coal, building stone of all kinds, including marble and
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onyx. The Territory bas ne-ver suffered from a speculative period run
mad, either in rniuing or real estate. The mining industry, however, is
under a steady growth, and new machinery for reducing ores is being
erected in many localities.
Take the county of Santa Fe, in which the city of Santa Fe, the
capital of the Territory, is situated, and tllere we find tllat great mineral wealth abounds, especially in the southern part. The old and the
new placers bave been famous sources of wealth from tbe early days
of the Spaniards, when they melted the snows with bot rocks to get
water. The lode mines are not behiud the placers. The Ortiz Mountains and the dividing mountain ra.nge between the Pecos and the
Rio Grande basins are filled with ore.
The coal measures around Cerrillos are alone capable of supplying
the great West for evernl generations to come. Experts wll.o have
examined these mines report to the owners that the supply seems inexhaustible; in fact, tllat the next fl ve generations will not see a decrease
in the quantity.
Not alone in precious and industrial minerals is Santa Fe Uounty
preeminent, but in the production of precious stones. At Turquesa,
northwe t from Cerrillos, are the most valuable turquoise beds now
known. They far surpass those of Persia. Experts have prouounced
them the purest and best in the world. Iu luster and permanent skyblue color they far surpass anytbiug in the way of turquoise ever
seen. Garnet are found frequently and are nearly as fine as rubies.
KA.OLIN .A.ND FIRE CL.A. YS.

The.evaluable minerals bave beeu found in considerable quantities
The most notable deposit of fire
clay worked to any considerable extent is situated near Socorro, in
Socorro County. There has been a recent discovery of a large deposit
of kaolin and tire clays in the suburbs of Santa Fe of superior quality.
Efforts are now beiug made to utilize these clays at the Territorial
pri on. In the immediate vicinity there is al o found a con iderable
bed of gra,phite, and it is hoped that in the near future it will be
extensively worked.
in several places in the Territory.

.A.LUM.

A large depo ·it of alum bas been opened on the Gila River. It is
reported to be of great commercial value, a11cl i8 now beiu g work d to
om extent. With proper railroad fa ·ilitie. the e alum bed,•, and the
beds of gyp um and oda heretofore referred to, would become the
most productive properti in the Territory.
Iuformation whi ·hi reliable from gold camp throu bout the Territory, trengtheu the hope that •w Mexico will ·oou reap the benefit
of a genuin mining boom.
ev r ha there be 11 , uch interest :ince
the advent of be r, ilroad · into tlie Territory in the mineral dev lopmeut, p ially near the Col rado line.
ince the de •i ion of th ~ upreme Cour of the nited tate,' 11a
freed th b t min ral I ortion of th Uochiti di trict from the laud- ra11t
claim , thi location will no doubt hav a rand future a a ruiniug
·amp· in a hort time w will ee th
r ction of mill and macbiu ry
a thi point for tbe tr atm ut of re and with th
' ten ion of th
Denv r u l Rio rall(le to he camp of the Cocbiti, it ould then
b · m a. i •r for people to reach the e camp and dev lop th m with
gr at ' UCC
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CanaigTe is a tanning agent. It is a species of the sour dock, and
the dried root contains about 33½ per cent of tannic acid, or a higher
acid of the very best bark from the oak. It grows wild on most ew
Mexico plains aud mesas, and in that state yields from J to 4 tons per
acre; in :::;ome in tances as bigh a 5 tons per acre have been gathered
wi1d. Under very little cultivation and scanty frrigation a hi 0 ·h as 10
tons have been harve.:ted, and it will average from 10 to 20 tons per
acre. 'rlle nited StateH experiment . tation, attached to the agricultural <'o1leo-e at La Cruces, bas e.·perirnented in canaigre by planting
two fields of these tub rs, irrigating one field and leaving the other dry;
it i::-; found that by irrigation and cultivation large return are made,
and we believe it only a matter of a short time when this tuber will be
tbe principal. tanning agent used.
At Deming, N. Mex. (Grant County), splendidly equipped extrfl,cting
work have been erect d, and the product is being shipped to several
tanneries in this country and in England. In 1893 lion. 0. B. Eddy, of
Eddy, N. Mex., general manager of the I eco Iuigation and Improvement Company' project , received an offer from ew York partie to
purclrn e 75,000 tons per year of canaigr for a p "'riod of five year · at
$10 per ton, green ju the field, which he wa · unable to accept, as at
that time hi experiments iu the culture of thi plant had not proc eded far enough to enable him to determine hi ability to fill the
order. Since that time, l10wever, he has lrnd planted three 40-acre
tracts, at different tim , and ]10 estimates tbat tlte yield per acre will
be about the same as Irish potatoes.
SHEEP AND WOOL.

No country in the world i ' better adapted to sheep raL ing and wool
growiug· than New Mexico. Tlte Spaniards recognized tbi' fact and
introduced large quantities of Merino sheep when this Territory was
first ettled by them. These flocks became the. principal support of
the country, fnrni hing food and cloth111g, and much for export. The
climate i mild and oft, neither very hot nor very cold. The grazing
land have an elevation of from 3,.300 to 10,000 feet. The atmo phere
i pure, fre h and bracing. No di, ea e was ever known among , h ep
here until" cab" was introduc d with rams imported from tbe State ,
within he last tw nty years.
o other disea e of sh ep ha ever yet
prevailed iu tld Territory; and "scab" can be cured by a ingl dippi11g at a, co t of about 2 c nts per head. In fact, only a very limited
number are ever so affected.
A a beep-breeding and wool-growing country ew l\ie ico i. unequal d. There are within her border, 122,000 1:1quar mil s of la11<l78,000,000 acres. Of the e, not more than 3,000,000 are cultivalecl,
leaving the balance I racticable for grazing·.
bout ,000,000 acr are
includ din le n l grant~, and, excluding h mountainou portio11, which
may be ina ·ce . ibl to the flo ·k , tll re ar not l
tban 55,000,000
acre peculiarly adapted to he p pa turage. It is e timated that two
sbeep can be Rnpport cl on ach a re of land, o the public lands of
ew Iexico will upport 110 000,000 h p, or 11011 h to ea. ily supply
all the wool con nme in the nit d Sta .· e. timat d at 050,000,000
pound.
The original stock wa. of Spani h £ rino, which for one hundred
and fifty year had l>e n br d in and <1 t riorat d in character, but
wlien cro eel with O~io and
rmont M rino th blood iA rapidly
leveloped aud there rn produ · 1 at lea t a thr e-fourth lJlood, and
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subsequent crosses bring the stock up to near1y thoroughbred. It is
e timated in the Statistical Abstracts that on July 1, 1894, there were
2,921,189 sheep in New Mexico; in 1895, 2,936,612, and on April 1, 1896,
2,596,652, an apparent decrease of 339,960. This last estimate was
evrnently based on a general average of losses throughout the Union.
It is believed by well -informed parties to be inaccurate. The people of
New Mexico, notwithstanding the low price of sheep and wool, liave
bad confidence in the good sense of the American public and held onto
their sheep better than in any otlier part of the country. It is fair to
e timate that there were not less than 3,000,000 sheep in New Mexico
on January 1,1897, of wbich at least 2,000,000 were ewes. The present
year has been tbe most favorable to the sheep industry ever known.
The lamb crop was 08 per cent of the ewes; adding to the tqtal 2,000,000
lambs,. this makes us a total of 5,000,000 sheep, from which must be
deducted 1,000,000 wethers slaughtered or sold. This leaves a total of
4,000,000 sbeep, or 3,000,000 ewes, which ma.y be safely relied on to
produce next year 2,000,000 lambs, or 66i- per cent.
The peo11le of New Mexico are unsurpassed in the management of
sheep herds. It is no unusual thing for them to take sheep on shares,
agreeing to return double the number of you11g and healthy ewes at the
eud of five years, with a consideraule amount of wool annually; and
often after the five years the party, on repaying, has double or treble
the origiual number left for himself. Tlie sheep are run in flocks of
from 3,000 to 5,000. They require three mell or two men and one boy
to a flock, and two or three dogs, and when the same man bas three or
more flock another man of exp~rience as overseer. Each flock :i.l. o
ha one donkey and camp equipage, which with the rations are carried
on the donkey. The sheep are grazed from place to place within the
range. The men and dog constantly remain with tlrn sheep during
the whole year. The co t of caring for a -flock of 4,000 for a year is 15
per rnollth for each of the two men, and $10 for a boy, or 8400 per year;
th ir ration and tba.t of the dogs, part of which is mutton from the
flock, $12 per month each, or 432; extra men to attend Jinn bing one
month, 150 shearers 3 cents a fleece, $120; other incidental expenses,
218; or 1,400 per flock of 4,000, or 30 cent. per bead. The increase
from the flock is 20,000 pouncl of wool-at the pre. ent price, 14 cents
per pound, $2,800, less $1,400 expen e; leaving 400 net profit; also
the increase in Jambs. That should be about 2,000 head, while there
will be a lo of 5 per cent from tbe flock from death, estrays, and other
causes. So that each 4,000 heep will lo. e 200 beau, ancl have an
incr ase of 2,000 head each year, or a flock of 5,800 head will be the
re ult at the end of the year, be ide · the yield of a net income of 1,400
on the wool, or about 16 per cent on the value of the flock, in addition
to the increa e in number . .
From November 1888, to ovember, 1892, wool in ew Mexico sold
at from 12 to 22 cents p rpound. From ovember, 1 92, to ovember,
1 96, it old at from 4¾ to 9½ cent per pound. Siu ·e ovem ber 3, 1896,
under the pre ent principle and plan of protection to wool and woollens,
it ha gone up in price to 14 cent per pound, and as oon a. the grea,t
surplu of wool on band in the Ea. ·tern State. shall b worked off it
i
nfid ntly exp ctecl that it will be re. torecl to the sam pric it
brought between 1 8 and 1802. The heep were affected in like manto 1 92 ewe old for 2.50 per head. After ovember,
n r. From 1
1 .., they rapidly went down until th y , old for 75 c nt. per h ad.
inc
ov mb r 3 1 9 , the h v appr ci, ted jn valu ancl ar 110
elling fi r 1.75 t
2 p r b ad. Tber i. onl one benefi which the
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sheep raisers of New Mexico derived from placing wool on the free
list, aml that was to teach them by experience aud personal observation the value to them of their wool and sheep and the effect ou them
of free trade and of tariff for protection. It can be asserted that they
are all alive now to the benefits of protection.
The sheep and wool industry is owned entirely by permanent residents of New Mexico. It supports a larger proportion of the people
tlrn.n any other except agriculture. Nearly 3,000 men having families
are constantly employed in caring for the herds. They support at least
15,000 people. The lands of New Mexico, with little expe11 e, can
nearly all be used for sheep pasture. There are many mountain streams
in all parts of the Tenitory, besides the· Rio Grande and the Peco
River, which traverse our Territory through its entire length from
north to south, and thousands of springs of fresh water can be found
on the plains and hiHsides. There is no place where water can not be
had by digging or boring only a short depth, and raised by pumps mn
by windmills or small engines at an insignificant expense.
Sheep can pasture 20 miles from water-three times the di tauce of
cattle. They are pastured by slowly driving them over the ra.nge
from 0110 watering place to another, and thu can take up all the grazheep
ing· ]ands, wl1ich can never be done in any other iudustry.
require but little water, so that it is easy to supply them. On,ttle u e
much more in proportion, and must be kept near larger water upplies.
The sheep raisers of ew Mexico are very conservative in regard to
sheep. During th e late depres8ion on account of free trade they held
on to their sheep and did not slaughter or sell them beyond their actual
wants.
While the sheep of this Territol'y produce some wool which is suited
for carpets, yet all of it can be use(l for clothing. The quality is conP-tantly being improved hy crossing with Ohio and Vermont Merino.
So 1011g as we do not produce enough wool in the United States to supply an the demand for clothing manufactures, (he present tariff wiU
adequately protect us, if improved third-class wool should ue limited
in its use to cal'pets.
When our country supplies all of its clothing wools, then it will be
nece sary to change the <luty on carpet wool o as to give better protection against them. Th flocks in _r-Tew Mexico can be ea ily doubled
every five years, and in twenty years we wonld have over 40,000,000,
which this Territory can ea ily support, along with the 400,000 farmer
who will occupy the 1 lain. and mountai11 sides when they can be aided
by a y tern of water storage, for which purpo e there i. an arnpl upply of water.
The heep and wool indn try of ew ;\,fexico is in a pro [ erous condi ion, and ba · an exceecliugly bright future if it can continue to b •
protected against the foreign product..
.1.

BUREAU OF bDUGRATI0N OF THE TERHIT0RY F
EW ME,'IC0 1
OF.FI E OF nm ' ECRETARY,

Santa F,,, J. • JJe.c ., 'eplembel' J, 18U ,.
SIR: In re ponse to yonr r quest, I have tho honor, n b half of the Territorial
burean of immigration, to stat hat the bureau, as it is now organiz cl under tllo
provision. of tho late law of 1897, finds itself not so unwieldy and h' m1)er cl by
having such a large munhn of p rsonf! to coustitute tll board. Untl r the original
act in the compiled law the bur au con. isted of twenty-one m mhers aucl it wa
very difficult to get a quorum or to l •a n the opinion of a majority of th member ,
when necesAary to trtke action on rL matt r, how vcr important. The r cont act of
the I gi Iature.wi~ely iixed i.~e nu1.nlwr of I?e~:i>ers of the bureau at fiv '-one from
each judicial d1str1 t-and tl11s vi•ry n,u ·h fae1l1tat th work.
Tho appropriation made hy tll la t logislatUl'e for tlle maiutenan ·c of the bureau
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is $4,000 for each fiscal year, 1.,ut of this amonnt it is estimated that about $3,000 will
be turned iu with the tax coll ection and be the real amount afforded the bureau; and
this is expendeu in payment of the sala.ry of the secretary, expenses of the members
in attending meetin()'s, and in tho dissemination of information concerning the
resources of the Territory by printing pamphlets and distribnting them throughout
other parts of the United St.ates. The bureau has within the last six months and
since its new organization distrilmteu about 60,000 pamphlets on the subjects of minin ()', fruit growing, sugar-beet culture, climate, acquisition of lands, farming by irrigation, and general information. Forty thousand pamphlets of the kind mentioned
above have been distributed by the bureau through the Tennessee Centennial Exposition at Tashville. That theso pamphlets nre bringing forth an increaserl. number
of inquiries is evidenced by the correspondence in the office of the secretary of the
bureau. During the last month of August the letters received in the office of the
secretary numbered at least three t,i mes as many as any p receding month. These
inquiries come mostly from people in the Central, Northern, or Northwestern States,
in colder climates.
The work of our Court of Private Laml Claims is becoming generally well known
audit is expected that we are gradua,lly acqniring moro land for settlement as public
domain, or that good title has been given to the owner of the grant. 'l'his is of
interest to th home seeker. Many inquiries are macle concerning minin g in New
Mexico, especially gold quartz or placer mining. The pamphlet written by Hon.
E.G. Ross, while secretnry of the bureau, has been the means of creating considerable int erest in this s11bject. Dredges, dry washers, an<l conc01ttrators, and how to
adopt them to the gold loca,liti es in New Mexico, is in the minds of mans' different
persons at this time, and the mining industry in the Territory wrn, without doubt,
rapidly improve aucl r emai n our le~diug industry.
Home seekers ca,n not be es~pected torn h into onr Territory until more reservoirs
and irrigation systems are promoted ancl completed. All hranehes of indnstrie8
show a more healthy and prosperous condition than has been seen for years.
Aside from th general work of entleavoring to acquaint the other States nml Territories with ew Mexico's advantages the bureau has taken up, in a practical way,
the question of facilitating the i:1hipmeut of fruits and vegetn,bles, and has succeeded
in getting for the shipper refrigerator cars. Refrigerator cars bn,ve never been
offered us before, and while the bureau has done all that it can do at present in this
matter it is expected, aud bas been suggested, that an organization will l,e formecl
among the growers and 8hippers and arrangements made for r a,dily reaching a paying market with onr produce. The many young orchards that have heen planted
in the last few year , and are now commencing to bear, require some such provision
made for shippers in order to make the best of it.
The bnrean is well pleased with the result of its efforts so fa,r, aucl expect: that the
interest taken in ew Mexico, by reason of its labors and the good results therefrom,
will in the fn tm be very much increased.
Re pectfully,
LORION MILLER,
Secreta1·y of the Bm·eau of Immigration.
Hon. M. A. OTERO,
Gove1'1ior of ew Mexico, anta Fe, N. Mex.
ST..A.11EHOOD.

In thi" report, wherein I h ave faithfully attempted to set out the
condition of the Territory both a to population and r , ource ·, I desire
in connection therewith to urge upon your con ideration the nece sity
and advisability of elf. government for our people.
It i unuece ary lier to repe, t the argument which demon. trate
conclu ively that ew Mexic i · entitled to ·tatehood; ll r ,heep and
cattle indu trie , a already r •vi wed h rein, her mineral wealth, lier
agricultural advantage , all tand a a, guaranty that the ne, 1 tate of
New Mexico will be amply able to m t the oblio-ation which n
.sarily will be incurred iu th hange f gov rument aud her ability to
su tain her own government permanently.
The a mi ion f ew M .'i o to the i. t rhood of tate would be
benefi ial alike to her p op] and th F d ral Gov mm n .
elf-government, wbi •h carri with it t very citiz u the rio-ht to participate
in the le tion f th variou · offi · r intru ted with th nrn,nag ment
of the gov rnm nt i a privil ge few mericau ci izeu would willin°·1y
b d pri cl f, and cm th
< 11
ag rly e k.
If-gov rnment onld
n t nly r Ii ve th
d ral ov rnmeut of the enormou xpen it is
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subjected to in the management of the present Territorial form of government, but would also relieve it of the responsibility of selecting the
officers to manage the Territory's affairs.
Of the Territories admitted to statehood within the last ten years
none, with the exception of Dakota, has been as populous as New
Mexico, and few were in better condition to support a State government. The assessed valuation of New Mexico, including the exemption from taxation al1owed heads of families, is in the neighborhood
of $-:1:0,000,000, whicb is at leas.t $10,000,000 larger than the valuation
of Ict.aho or Wyoming when they were admitted to statehood.
PECOS RIVER FOREST RESERV .A.TION.

With regard to this reservation, I would strongly urge and recommend that the additional townships now upon Government laud situated on the western boundary of the said reservation and east of the
Mora and La Vegas grants be added to the said timber reservation.
In addition to this, I would fnrtl1er recommend that owing to the value
of thi particular reservation, not only for its timber, but also for the
protection of the water which bead from there, that a custodian of the
said reservation be ap1)oiuted with power and authority to prevent
herders and campers from going over the grant and building camp fires,
which have in the past cau ed great lo s of valuable timber on this
reservation. I regard thi as one of the fine t timber reservation in
the Territory, and 011e that should be protected by tbe Government.
I believe that a suitable custodian can be secured without any cost
whatever to the United States, provided such cu t.odian is allowed the
use of the reservation for the purpose of grazing cattle and hor. es.
The dang r of :fire seC'ms to come from sheep herders, owitig to the fact
that they move their camps and leave the fires behind them.
THE CAPITOL REBUILDING BOA.RD.

SANTA FE, • MEX., Sepftmtber 7, 1897.
Srn: In compliance with your recent reqne t for a brief r port on the work of
rebuilding tho T rr1tor1al capitol , the capitol r building board has the bo11or to state
that it wa dnly organized nncler ancl in pursnance of cbn.pter 39 of the laws of w
foxico of 1895.
nder such act the sum of $75,000 was l)rovid cl for by tb authorization of bonds to that amount of the 'rerritory, desigoat d apitol rebnilu.in<r bonds,
but because of th amount of such bonds being in xce of the limit of the indebtedn ss of tb13 Territory the hood conld not bo sold, for want of a buyer, until the
a t mentioned should be validated by act of Congress, and it waR not nntil January
5 of tbe cnrren t year that ongress pas cl such an act and the Rame was approved
b , the Presid nt. A great i al ofprelimiaarywork, however, was immediately proceeded with, and the expense thereof, in anticipation of the saJ of the bonds, was
advanced by public spirited citizens of tho city of anta F , o that when the act of
Congre s validating the bonds was passecl and approved, as tat d, all of the debris
of the 01<1 rn ins was removed and the site macle ready for rebuilding as soon as the
bonds w r suld and th proceeds paidintothe Territorial trea1mry which was accompli bed in the middle of la t May, and the work of rebuilding the capitol immediately
began and i now in progr ss, and it is hoped tl.ie building, which will be a magnificent strncture, will be completed, nuder the supervision nf the very compet nt architects engaged, wbo are 1essrs. I. H.
,v. M. Rapp, of Ea tLa Vega, . fox., by
the tim the next l gislatnre conven s. It will be the purpo e a.n l aim of the <'apitol
rebuilding board to kcop within the $75,000 appropriation, and it xp ct to do so
hecau of the great Having in labor and material provided for in the law mentioned,
which enact that all labor of convicts at the ew Mexico penitentiary that can be
1,e utilized, and all mat rial that can be mannfactnr d andfnrni bed by tl.tat institution, ·onsisting of brick, lime, and so forth, be furnished and delivered for tbe
rebuilding of the capitol.
Very re pectfully submitted.
F. A. MANZANARE , President, etc.
Attest: .A.. STAAB, Secretary.
Bis Excellency MIGUEL A. OTERO,
G01·el'1w1· of ew Mexico, anta Fe, N. Mex.
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Assessment of p1·operl.lf fo1· taxes in the yea1· 1895 in the va1·ions connties and the m·ithmetical product of taxes fo1' the J01·ty-sel'enth fiscal yea1·.
County.

Total assessed
valne.

1

Territorial
purposes.

Ti,ritrucial

~f;~!~·

1

I

Cattle
indemnity.

Bernalillo ......................... $8, 885, 0!9. 00
$53,314. n $)5, 550.13
Chaves .... .. .............. .. ... . ..
12, 163.76
3,545.35
2, 018, 369. 00
4,348.04
Colfax . .......... . .... .. ... ....... .
2, 484, 759. 14
14,908.83
16,157.07
4, 71~. 75
2, 692, 994. 00
Dona.Ana. ------------·---------Eddy ..................... . ........
2. 917. 61
1, 666, 700. 06
10,000.24
6,036.06
Grant ..... .. ........ . . ........... :
3, 449, 180. 00
20,695.08
3,106.23
Guadalupe ........................
932. 23
532,706.00
2,842.37
Lincoln ...........................
1, 595, 066. 00
9,754.76
1,796.06
Mora ..............................
1, 026, 3:20. 00
6,157.92
756,444.50
4,538.68
1, 323. 75
Rio Arriba ........................
840.13
SanJuan ..........................
480,074.00
2,880.44
28,518.11
8,316.57
San Miguel. .......................
4, 754, 022. 00
3,766.53
2, 152, 392. 00
12,914.35
Santa.Fe .... .......... ........ .....
2,044.70
Sierra ............... . .............
l. 16b, 450. 00
7,010.70
2,711,030.00
16,264.51
4,748.28
Socorro ............................
5,402.63
1,574. 75
Taos ..............................
900,841.00
2,322.28
1,326. !)88. 73
7,961.93
Union .............................
4,442. 36
2,538,516.48 I
15,231.16
Valencia ..........................
Total. .......................

41, 140, 802. 81

247,072.03

12,059.90

I

Totals.

$15. 93
247.11
83 . b7
78. 84
120. 07
261. 29
26. 81
311.80
30. 35
14.19
13. 22
71. 67
6. 42
79.46
263. 14
fi. 22
663. 49
12. 20

$68,880.79
15,956.22
10,340. 4-4
20,949.56
13,038.82
26,992.43
4,155.27
12,008.93
7,984. 33
5,876.62
3,733.79
36,906. H5
16,687.30
9,134.86
21,275.93
6,982.60
10,947.65
19,685.72

2,305.68

321,437.61

L1ssess1nent of propc,rfy fo1· taxes in the yea1· 1896 in the various co1inties, and the arith1netical p1·oduct of taxes fol' the forty-eighth fiscal yea1·.
Territorial
purposes.

Territorial
Cattle _I
institu•
indemnity
tions.
fund.

County.

Total assessed
value.

Bernalillo ....................... ..
Chaves ............................
Colfax .............................
Doiia.A.na .........................

$7, 145,171.00
1, 911,014.00
2, 457, 110. 00
2, 582, 865. 00
1,284,375.00
3, :334, 490. 00

$42,867. 80
11,451.59
14,742.66
15, 188.62
7,706.25
20,006.94.

9()2, 430. 00
680,205.12
386,927.00
4,084.105 00
1, 925, 613. 00
1, 098, 335. 00
2,389,874.00
551,271.00
1,217,550.00
2,336,040.36

5,954.50
4,081.23
2,321.62
28,121.47
11,553.67
6,437.06
14, 339.24
3,379.33
7,305.30
14,016.32

:£12, 503. 65
3,841.25
4,399.94
4. 430. 02
2,250.35
5,835.36
........ ......
2,49::l. 86
1,736. 75
1,190.35
677. 14
8,203.03
3, 36!). 82
I, 877 . 48
4,182 28
079. 89
2,130.71
4, 08 . 39

218,380.48

63, 69-!. 27

!~~i:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

Gundalupoa ............... .. .....
Lincoln ...........................
Mora ..............................
Rio Arriba ........................
San Juan ..........................
1
~!~t1:;1~~. .-.·:.-:: _. _.::::::::::: _.::::
Sierra . ............................
Socorro .... ............... ........
Taos ..............................
Union . ............................
Valencia .............. .. ... . ... ...

Total. .......................

-------·-----·-······-·-----·
1, 419, 373. 00
8,552.62

36,396, 748. 48

---

-

a No report, Guadalupo County.

Total.

$11. 04
242. 80
1,288.55
57. 22
114. 57
327. 20

$55,382.49
15,535.63
20, 43).15
19, 67H. 86
10,080.17
26, 16(), 59

299. 09
48. 97
11. 13
9. 02
72. 08
4. 31
78. 63
209. 25
6.16
GOS. 77
8. 22

11,345.57
7,720. ~2
5,282.71
3,007. 78
36,396.58
14,927.80
6, 39,l.17
18,730.77
4,364.38
10,044.78
18,112.93

3,375.10

I 285,602.59

.............. ---- -- -----·
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Value of landB and houses and of certain kinc7.8 of pel'sonal 1n·operty in the different cminties
assessed joJ' taxes in the year 1896.
Pastoral or grazing
lands.

gricn1tural lands.
County.

- -- - - - -

---Value of im• Total value
.A.cres. Valucofland. provements. land and im•
provements.

.A.cres.

Va1ne of
land.

- - - 1 --

BernaJ.illo.......... ..... . ......... $2,460,323.00 $1,286,492.00 $3,746,815.00 ..•....................
Cb aves . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . \. . . . . . . . . . .
886,040.00
22-l-, 367. 00 1,110,407.00 ...................... .
Colfax . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ll8, 133
230, 150. 00
59, 850. 00
200, 000. 00 1, 279, 493
$<121, 800. 00
Dona .A.na .... ...... ..... \ 53, 60 . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .
840,722.00
54,440 ............ .
Eddy... ..... ............
GO, 821
423,761.38
84 170. 50
507, 9-10. 88
26,630
40,720.00
Grant....................
21,827
80,490. O
67,760.00
148,250.00
51,032
64, 540.00
Guadalupe a ...................... .. ............................................................... .
Lincoln..................
7,364
88, 295, 00
55,022.00
143,317.00
78,634
120,974.00
Mora .................... 1. • . . . . . . . .
2:,3, ] 09. 00
01, 01l. 00
294, 210. 00
570, 571
162, 243. 00
Rio rnba............... . . . . . . . . . .
181, 095. 77
53, 107. 50
234, 203. 27 ....... ... ..........•..
San J' uan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
450, 600. 00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Santa Fe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
170, 032. 00
57, !HJ. 00
23,., 43 l. 00 . . . . . . . . . .
74, 205. 00
San Miguel .............. 2, 825, 825 2, 458, 356. 00
752, 241. 00 3,210,507. 00 ...................... .
i rm............. .... ...

2 5,966
13,540

Socon-o..................

216,171.00
82,291.00

ll8, 923. 00
63,447.00

:!35, 09!. 00 ...................... .
145, ,38. 00 1 902, 031
345,317.00

T~if:~i~:: •••:i:.:.: : •::::;:;;;::: :~: ;;:•;;:I:~;;:iii:;;:I:::;;;:i~ ;~;:;;;:;;;: :i;;;;:;;;: ;;
j Pastorl'l or ~rar.iug 1ancl-;. City
County.

aln of im.
prov m nts.

Total vnlu
land and
impro,·e•

°' lown lols.

o.

!~~ _or

mente.

1=. . . . . . . . . . . . .
I

I

~

~

I

ity or town lots.

Val11 of
lmildin~s
flll(l im:
prove•
mcnts.

'.l'oll roads.

I

Total value
of lots,
buildiugs, Miles. Value.
improYe•
ments.

Bernalillo ....
$971,159.00 $594,753.00 $1,505,912.00 15
$1,000
Ubaves .••... ......................................................................................
Colfax ....•.. $1,587,000.00 $5 0, 500. 00 . . . . . . . 135,000.00 J 245,400.00
380,400.00 ............. .
Dona .A.na. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .
00, 510. 00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .
24 , 130. 00 ............. .
Erldy . . . .. . . .
5,870.00
4ti, 500. 00 1. !il5
90,345.12 249,400.12 ........................... .
Grant....... .
•18, 010. 00
113, J80. 00 9, 7JO
80,000.00 505,620.00
594,080.00 .......... ... .
Gnadalupo ...... . ........ .............................................. .. ......................... .
Lincoln......
:10, 743. 00
157,717.00 1, 30
43, 2:10. 00
87, 21:J. 00
131,012.00 . ..... ....... .
Mora . . • . . . . .
6,350.00
1 , 5:J3. 00
16
2,200.00
3,025.00
5,225.00 ............. .
Rio .A.rriba .................................................................................. . ..... .
► 'anJ'uan . .......... ..... ...................... ....... .. ............ ............................... .
Santa Fe.....
:rn, 340. oo 209, 630. 00 . . . . . . . 81, 800. oo 529, 221. oo 6-12, 021. oo ............. .

sf~~~~~-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ··s:2· ·····soo

t~0~~~:

:: :

J ... ~~'. ~:~~ ~~-

~~~:

m: gg .~ ~~~- -~~~:·~~~: ~~- .~~:: ~~~: ~~- ... ~~~·-~~:-.~~. ::: :::--1·:::....:::::

Union... ... .. . .. .. . . .... ... 344,087.63 ....••..•.......... , .........•....................
Valencia ..... /
]3,543.00 1,238,014.00 ...................
1

···········-1-·····-------- ....... :..~. ~:

a o report from

uadalup County.
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J"alue of la11ds and houses and of certain kinds of pe1·sonal property, etc.-Continnecl.

I
I

Telegraph and Ditches/
Railroads-standard
tel pf101ie lines. or ca•
gauge.
nals for l Ditches
Water.
Fanning
1
1
man• for irriga. st.orage - ·
impJe.
J
tfac.
tion.
reservoirs.
Total valuo, mcnts.
Iiles. Vnlnc.
ure s
Miles.
with
rollin
g
I
1
~Ill
stock.

oi
g'IJ
]

.o
_ ___

'o

E-i

______

mrn a. I

__

1

Bt~~:
.~~~ $~:~;t~i ::::::::1!~~:~~~:~~. ::::::::::: ::::::::!~:~~~'.'.'.~:~~. $::~i~:88
Colfax: . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 1
~'. .~::::: : :::

....

130

i~;~~

1, !!80. 00

350 . . . . . . . . . . .

$800. 00

73

37, 000. 00

• •}• '.:f;; }1~!! D/.:.:: :/1r:;;::'.ffii: :hf
1

1
:;

1 ::

····148,99

J!t~tf}: :tt : : : ;: :: :}:::::::: :; :; ;:;: : : : ,
Mora .... ......

2,63.LOO ........ ......................
1

36.99

I

4, 300. 00

!i~·-~

0
'.: --

269,278.00

6,0:36.00

rnrn

:::;;:)::~:

Sierra......... 75 1 79. 06 2, 619. 30 ........ . . . . • • . . . . •
500. 00
63. 26
376, 000. 00
, ocorro ...........................................................
1
145. 21 1 697,217. 00
'.l.'ao . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Union .... .... . , .... 83.29 1,665.00 ........
88.13 1··············
Valencht . . . . . . . . .. 187. 15 1 G, 551. 00 .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 116. 99 .. . . . . .. . •. . . .

1, 915. 00
5,450.00
2, 270. 25
915.25
3,998.00

1··········· ...........

.

I

----==-=-~= ==== = ===========;====

Fiax t 111n·
10 0

County.

0!' ,

81
. ~~:
1111

~llti. cc·./ a
I 11
noss places.

-

Money.

Iwarrants,
~omls, I
I BooksWatch s Il~w, med•

1

I-

-1

and
counons.
"

---1-

Bernalillo ....... 14,970.00 $38,997.00 $2,320.00
Cbn,.,ti . . . . . . ..
5. 857. 00 .... . ....... .. ...... .
Uolfax.. ... . .. .
5,626.00 60,100.00 18,300.00
Doiia Ana.....
4 0. 00
230. 00
Eddy..........

5,555.00

and
clocks.

..........
$2,574.00
1,850.00
1, 680. 00
6,740.00 1,210.00
580. 00
16,520.00 51,250.00 3,350.00

1c3:J, ancl
ma 1es c euls•.
1 11 0

I

Jewelry.

Gold and Musical
silv r
instrn
. plate.
ments.

$5,230.00 $11,230.00 $1,613.00 $7,315.00
1,770.00
867. 00
3,235.00
1,350.00
790. 00
100. 00
3,260.00
620. 00
1, 100. 00
285. 00
3, 820. 00
1,769.00
175. 00
230. 00
3,670.00
5,500.00
5,300.00 .......... 12,530.00

Grant.......... 17, 310.00
Guadnlupoa ...................................................................................... .
Lincoln........
2, 055. 00 13, 121. 00 1, 245. 00 2, 022. 00 2,535. 00
5-!0. 00
25. 00
2, 781. 00
Mora. . . . . . . . . . .
340. 00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1, 526. 00
1, 326. 00
375. 00
Rio Arriba.....
415. 00
3, 145. 00 1, 8ll. 00
666. 50
212. 50
381. 00
6-19. 00
SanJuan.. .. . ..
501J. OU 10,000.00 .. .. . . . . . .
100. 00
500. 00
300. 00
100. 00
Santa. l!'e.......
5,425. 00
1,000.00 2,200.00 4,525.00 14,395.00
4, 076.00
4,265.00
San::M:ignel..... 11, 4 . 00
9,276. 00 3,977, 00 5,174.00 5. 841. 00
6,012.00
8,293.00
"ierra.... . . . . . .
5. 153. 00 24, 556. 00 1 2, 152. 00 l, 393. 00 2, 055. 00
44!l. 00
2, 906. 00
Socorro ....... ·1 7, 16.l. 00
565. 00
3,457.00 3,065. 00
2,674. oo
3,267.00
Taos...........
7,575. oo
l, Oto. 00
800. oo
3-!5. 50
250. oo
215. oo
1, 3'.'16. oo
Union . . . . . . . ..
1,294.00
500. 00 . . . .. .. . . • .. . . . . . . . 1,325.00
751. 50
1,195.00
Ynle:icia... ... ..
130. 00-'- 7,401. 7!l .......... 1,046.00
170. 00
2,102.00
1,225.00

I

a -o report from Guadalupe County.
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Value of lands und hoiises and of certain kinds of personal propel'i!J, etc.-Continue<.l,
Swine.

Burros.

\

No. \ Valuo.

~To. \ Valuo.

~

i~;~\!~~~~i-------i _____

County.

1

_ _ __ _ _ _

Carrif1ge1-1, wagons, S
vehicles of all
kinds.
,
\ Value.

•
e~hi~:a•

\ No.

Value.
1

Bernalillo .......... ,18, 320. 00
6i0 $2, 010. 00
802 $2, 406. 00 ..... .. . $ l4, 670. 00 .. .... $1, 825. 00
Cha:vos.. ......... .. ~8, 5i7 . 00 1, 155 2, 839. 00 ...... ..... :....
413 11, 792. 00 . . . . . . ~• ~20. 00
CvHax . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35, 500. 00
405 1, 231. 00
210
41;,. 00
570 J 0, 700. 00 1 233 1 2, 330. 00
Dona Ana .. ...... . 9,310.00
164
317.00
72 1 360.00
349
9, 72. 00
83
910.00
Eddy . .. ...... ...... 18,211.00 2,236 6,176.00
7l I 361. 00
36 I
8, 93 l. 00
142
1,461.00

1

1 ~•.~~~~ ~~
i~~\tai;1jj · ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~: ~ .~~•. ~~~·.~~ .... ~~~ . ...~~~·.~~ ... .:~ . .... ~~-. ~~ ..... ~~~ . .~~~ ~. ~·. ~~ ... ~~~ ...
Lincoln ............ 17,796. 00
857 1,514.00
Mora............... H, 750. 00 1,043 2, 0 6. 00
Rio Arriba......... 10,776.25
205
503. 00
SanJmm ........... 1 8,000.00 1,500 7,500.00
Santa F . . . . . . . . . . . 43, 774. 00
129
316. 00
San Miguel.. ....... 75, 00 . 00
374
781. 00
ierra............ . . 18, 075. oo
171
4!1. oo
ocorro ............. I 38, 62 . 00
307 1. 03 . 00
Taos . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . 6,125.00
210
424. 25
Union .......... .. .. 12,314.75
70
340. oo
Valencia. ........... 12,370.00
207
395.00

218
5n 00
76 j 152. 00
320 1,020.00
300
300.00
370 1, 110. 00
590 1,822.00
121
501. oo
33:l 1,251.00
230
864. 00
:1:10 1,007. oo
2!0
567.00

4.90 1 12, 24.5. 00
632 10,223.00
4'.!8 10,066.00
500 10,000.00
550 15, 045. 00
1,204 23, 02~. 00
293
6, 674. oo
1,022 23,746.00
450
G, 752. 00
a:l7 o, 633. 00
570
O,!l03.00

I 252
I
506 I
I
I

2,865.00
7,245. uo
160
2, 6 2. 00
500
5,000.00
34 ~
3, !J-10. 00
665
7,670. 0
127 , 1. 02. ro
429
5, 6 G. (;0
140
1, •10,'i. 00
122
1, 47t. oo
190
2,52! .00

1

ac1dl s
and
harness.

County.

Mercban•
1.lise.

, har s of
Wheat.
'a.pitnliu atock in
rnanu•
banks and
factures.
corpora• Bush. Yalu.
tiODli.
els.

Oats.

B~b-1
Val_1_
els.
l

•

Bernalillo ..... : .... $3,280.00 $511, 70•! . 00 $17, 2C0. 00 $110, 50. 00 .•.... . ...........................

ggt};~
1t ~ii: ~g 1~;:87, g~~:
~g .. 5: :ioo: oo· ... :i," 05o:oor ::::: fi& ~g ::::::: .iii:s20: 00
Dona A.nr~ .......... , 6, 24:1. 00
100. 00 I l, 500. 00 ...... ... .................. .'................. .
8
1
.:::: :: : : ::: ::

Eddy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
720. 00
42, 119 . 00 10, 750. 00
30, 800. 00 ................................. .
Graut....... . ....... 5,860.00 197, 100. 00 16,300.00 ............................................. .
<ruadalup a ........ ........................................................ ... .... .. ..... _....... .
Lincolu............. 5,494.00 50,187.00
19,350.00 . .. . . . .
272. 00 . . . . . . .
416. 00
Mora. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4, 900. 00
50, 00. 00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2, 500 1, 000. 00 7, 000
1, 400. 00
Rio rriba .......... 1 4,462.00
ll5, 065. 00
1,005.00 . . . . . . .
53. 00 ......... . ...... .
an Jnan ........... 5, 000.00
30, UOO. 00 ............ ...... ..................•.. ................ .
antal<' ...... ...... 4,0 5.00
92,02 .00 .......... 130,500.00 ....... !. ................ ,......... .
2
1
~fnr~i.1:~~'.:::::::::
~~:~
~·.~~~·.~~ ~~~·.~~:~~.
:ocorro ..... ........ 11, 770. 00 105, 505. 00
6, :l7o. 00
1, 320. 00 . . . . . . .
45. oo 1................ .
38

u; :gg

tgg ..
..
::::::: :::::::::: .~:~:~ ......;'.~:~~
i~i~~·::::::::::::::
5J~r~g 41,078.00
~u~~Jg 1··:::::::::::
'~~g:gg '·--~~~. ·--~~~·
.~~.,.~·.~~~ ..... ~.:~~~
Valencia ............ 3,850.00
·········
4,.000.00 j 210
150.00 ······· :··········
'onnt_y.

Corn.
Jfarloy . - Bmih'I , Valn .

---i--- --- ---

Hay and Hlfalfa.
Tons .

'tool.

Lumber.

,----1- -- -- --I

Value.

Pound;;. Value.

Feot.

Yalu .

Bernalillo .. .... ........... ...... .................... ...... ......................................•.
Chaves ................. .. ........... $277. 00
$600. 00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2,500.00
Colfax .............. $115. 00 ......• 137. no
J, 320. oo . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,220.00
Dofia na. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
130
650. 00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l, 700. 00
1!!6
55. 00
4
20. 00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 00, 000
1, 800.00

·j

Eddy................ ........
I
G~~d~i;1i;~~1·::::::::I::::::::
::::::::
~~~·.~~ . :::::::: ... '.~~·.~~. :::::::::: :::::::: :::::::: ·---~~~-.~~
Lincoln . ........... . ................ 491.00
2,136 ••• ••••••• •••••••••• $:J0.00 ........ 1,3'7.00

I

1

.. Iora ............... . 450. 00 ........ 270. 00
40
lGO. 00 ............. . .... 32, O O
250. 00
Rio Arriba......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30. 00 . ...... ·1
70. 00 . . . . . . . . . . 120. 00 . . . . . . . . 2,000.00
'an Juan ............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
200
400. 00 . ........ . ... ....... ...•....... ... .•
, anl, _.l!' ••••••••••• •• •••••••••• •• •• • •••••••••••• •••••• ••• •••••••••••••• ·1
·... .... 100,000
300. 00
~n M1gu 1.... .. . . . . . . . . . . . .
332
05. 00
173
576. oo . ........ ...... ... 25!J, 000
l, OH. 00
t •rra............... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
310. OU .••••••••••••• • •••••• .• •••••••••••••
orro... . .......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :10. 00 . . . . . . . .
655. 00
90. 00 . . . . . . . . 1,810.00
Ta~s. •• • • • . • • • • ••• . .
1 LO
170
80. 50
, 2?
1011. oo . ... . . . .•. . . . . . . . 2, Goo
1, OJG. oo
DIOD •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
25570. (IQ ••••••• •••• ••••••• 408, 52::
4, 800. 00
Valencrn ·········· ··
12
4 .00
2,000 , 100.00
<i,000
90. 00

·-·~···+······.:r·······l

a Tor port from Guadalup

'ouuly,
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Value of lands ctncl houses ancl of certain kinds of p e1·sonal property, etc.-Continued.
Coal.
County.

Railroads-s tandanl
gauge.

Honey bees.

I
I

BlackOther
smiths'
and car- property
not de,
penters'
Tons. Value. tool , etc. scribed.

Hives.

Value.

Value of Total value
buildings, of track, rollin g stock,
tools, and
machinery. uuilclings, etc.

1Bernalillo ...... - - . . --- .. - -- . -.. -... --...... $341. 621. 00 ........ -- . - - .... . $179, 810. 00 $1, 542, 585. 00
Chaves . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $906. 00
4, 987. 00 ....... a$2, 050. 00 ................ ......... .
Colfax............ . . . . . . $,:0. 00 1,850.00 110,413. 00 1.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 96,725.00
467,725.00
Dona .Ana........ ... . . . . .. . . . . . . 1,200.00
2,740. 00
800
2,400.00 . . . . . . .. .. . . 1,265,481. oo
Eddy............................
760.00
30.00
225
5G2.00 .. ... ................. ... .
Grant......... ... . . .. .. . . .. . . . .. . 7, 750. 00 12,470. 00 . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . 57, 510. 00 1, 081, 860. 00
Guadalupe .... . . . ................................................... ... .... . __ ..... _______ .. ... __ .
Lincoln........... . . . . . .
48. 00
857. 00
32, 42!l. 00 ................. .. .. ... .. .. _.............. .
1

~I~Jg
·--2:so4:25' ::::::: ::::::::::: ... :·.:~~:~~- .... ~::·.~~~:~~
300. 00
575. 00 2,500
4,500. 00 ............... .......... .
~:~ifg~~i:::::::
::::::
:::::::::
3,~;tgg
---~·
~~~:~~:::::::
:::::::::::1
::::::::::::
----~~~·-~~~:~~
Sierra............. . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . 2, 52 . 00
3, 210. 00 . .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. . .
8, 485. 00
385,425. 00

:;ti~r;,_;~ib~:::::::: :::::: :::::::::
an Juan......... . .. . . . .. . . . . . . .

1

s1?°'.~:: _. .-.-:::::: ::: ::: :::::: :::1 ·i1t
gg
282.00

0
;~~

Union ............ 700 2, 100.00
Valencia................... .. ....

511.00

7~J~ug ·--=~~ .....:~~: ~~ ..........
~~·- ~~~:. . ...~~- .-.. :~~·- :~~: ~~
6,186.24 ... . ..............
28,008.50 .................. 1............
1

1

a Pullman Palace Cur Company, $25,000.
b Nor port from Guadalupe County.

:155,085.00
760, 404.00

3 3

TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO.

Val·ue of land8 anil 1iouse8 and of certain kinds of personal property, etc.-Contiuued.

I , team engines .

Hors .

1----

County.

--

j Yalu .

No.

j

o.

alue.

Mule .
No.

j Valu .

--:------------·-------

:Bernalillo ............................................. -. . . . . . . . .
Chaves ....... -....... -.... ....... .. -............. _... _... _.....

2, 081
3,180

$30, 870
42, ti70

271
501

$5,400
12,147

Lincoln.................. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .
2, 175
Mora ...................... -.......................... ..•.... _. .
RioArriba........................ . ........... ........
2,000
San Juan ..................................... . ....... .... .. . . . .
Santa J!'e......... .. . . . .. . . .. .... .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
5,810
S:1-n Miguel.. .......... -.. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . 1. . . .. . . .
6, 300

6, 642
1, 044
2,331
2,000
1,199
4, 563

74, 744
22, 793
25,262
20,000
19, il63
56, 377

218
44
71
50
120
287

6, 003
l, UO
1,319
l, 250
3,633
5, 933

2, 2LO
1, 605

22,155
21, 806

103
163

friJt/?it:i•iii :.i•:•:::ii\i:•:\:I:: : J!~;LJl~ . .ij:ij!.....;~.... .!:~l
I

:~~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::[:::::::: · -~~'.:;~- h~i r~J!~
Union . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Valencia ......................................

4

4

600
l, 300

3

q~;

~~

1,935
2, 083

1

Cattle.
County.

o.

Yaluc.

2, 863 j $20, 014
Bernalillo. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
Chaves ........................... _. . .
71, 300
496, 707
Colfax ..........................•.....
35, 309
206, 85a
Doiia .Ana....................... . .. .
14, 565
lH, 435
Eddy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 27, 837
228, 97:l

h

No.

Goats.

p.

Value.

173, 110 $142, 332. 00
76, il30
55, 484. 00
95, ooo
67,452. oo
11,400
11, 63(). 00
46, 243
44, 779. 00

o.

Value.

2, 205 1 $1, 653. 00
23
15. 00
1,420
1,420. oo
1, 265
1. 470. 00
4, 827 / 3, 876. 00

Ei~~~~~~~~: :: :::::: ::::~ :::::::::::' --:;8,:- ~;273: ·-.;;;:
;::- ~ ··~:65,.' ::-/
--~:50,868.
:-: ;: 00~~- - - i;:2, 724;;;. -;::1, iil61.:;:::00
57, 9.t2
658

Mora ....... _. ___ ._ .. . __ ........ _.. _..
Rio .Arriba ... _.. _._. __ ._ ........ _.. __ .
San J" uan. ________ ... ___ . _. __ __ . ___ ...
antaFe .. _. _.. _.......... . .. . . . . .. . . .
Sa_enrrMai·g·u· e.l. _-._ ._ ._ ._ ._ ••._._ ._ •..•.__ ._ ._ .•...•..._-. _· ._ ._ ._ .
1

'ocorro . .•.. .. .. .. .. ... .. . ... . .. . ... ..
Taos.................. .... ............
nion ..... _... . . . . . .. . . . ... . . . . . . .. . .
Valencia.. ............ ................
a,

il, 585
1, 500
1,766
19, 25-!
23, 355
5G, 718
1, 260
23, 179
2, 1G5

o report

2:3, :J85
15, 000
lil, 240
14-1, 012
162, 101
418, 5G9
9, 3-tO
201,894
17, 335

127,869 103,725.85
9, 000
6, 750. 00
44, 80
33,495.00
1 6, :155 144, 955. 00
8, 620
6, 778. 00
63,290
40,368.00
32, 930
42, 5 3. 25
'.!53, 352 259, 3 9. 50
156,815 121,842.00

3, 565
500
3,108
10, 573
11, 275
5,352
1,400
789

1,673.50
250. 00
1, G55. 00

5, 812. 00
16, ll05. 00
G, 741. 00
1,441.40
447. 00
20 1
451. 00

from Guatlaln11e 'ounty.

Quarterly 1·eport of tli e mulitor of public aoconnts of the 1.'errilory of .i rew JVexioo, girin{J
a detailed statement of the receipt-~ ancl expenditures <luring the third quarter of the
Jorty-seventh fis cal y ar, ending .,_\ orember SO, 1896.
RECEIPTS .
.Alejandro 'anclovnl. roll ctor Bernalillo 'ounty ............................................. $2,102.75

li~ii
~~t1;, ~~fi~~ti~rc~tr:; uo~~l~-~~:::: :::: :: :::: :: :::::::::::::::::: ::: :::::::: :: ::::: :: i~3: J
Jacob .'cliauuliu, collector Doiia A.na Uonnty................................................ 5,497. 00
763 00
11
1
ti.
fa~~t~~h~
fi;°Jr~i~
r:o:~:t;~~:·.·.: :·.:: :: : : : : : : : : ·.: :::: ·.·.::::: :::::::::: :: : :: : : : : : :: : ::
·
Roman 'a ana, collector G uaclalupo County.................................................
230. 94
0

~rj,rg~i!~~i\~}1t:~~~li~?~t¥1{i:: :••::·::: •::::••: ::•::•:::: :;;:••:•••:·: •:•,.m~
, olomon Spiegel!Jer~, ollcctor 'anta l<'o Uo1111t.\'...... .. .. . . .. .... .. . ... . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . 1, 1 U. 60
Carlos Gabaltlou, 1·011 ctor 'an ~figul'l County ................ .......... . -•• ........ .. . . . . .• . 1,002. G

1i~C:~-t~.hc~ll
c~1~;~~g1:o;!.~rC~1?ift~:: :: : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : : : : : :: :: :::: :: :: : : :: : : : : : : : : : : : :: ::
Guill rrno Trnjillo , collel'lor Tao$ County .... .... -.. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. .. . .. . . .. . .
v~1!;1~!1:
L~~{. ~~ ,~,,~~\~~ \.1j~:~(~;~v~t.ft;t)::::: :: ::::::·. ·.::::::: :: ::·. :::::: :: ::::::::::::::::::
Geor~ L WyJJ-a. clerk fit• t .i111licial lli!;trict, quart r nding 'ept m!J(•r 30, l ~OG....... ... . •

~~: ~~

1

1

370. 02

1
'

m: ~~

241.135
874. 70
.178. :15
44.8. 00
W. M. Driscoll, clerk fifth J11d1cial <hstr1ct, quart r emhng Sept mb r 30, 1896...............
261. 20
E. H. Bergmann, sup rintentleu t
w M xi.co P nitcnLiary....... ...........................
255. 00
J. A. La Rue, secretary Catt! ·anitary Board...... .... .............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5, 000. 00
O T :\farron, cl rk sc<·ond_jU!lil'inl rli-tric·t, quarter cucling ,' •pt mb r 30, 1890 ............ ..
W B \Valton, clerk tbml judicial di,,trict. quarter encl in~ cpt mber :JO, 1896................
F~lix Mn:tinez, cLrk four~h.i1:1c~icial_ di _trict, quart r c~din~ .'eptombcr 30, !800.. ..... ......

Total ........................... . ............... - - .... .. . -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24, 433, 54
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REPORT OF THE 8ECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR .
.A.BSTRA.CT OF RECEIPTS .A.ND EXPENDITURES DURING THE QUARTER.
Expendi•
tures.

Receipts.
Licenses ..................•....•................. •.. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Interest fund ................................................ •. -. - • •. -.... -. . .
Penitentiary fund.............................................................

$1, 054. 51
$493. 00
25. 87 .•....• - .•••
4,930.56
255. 00
8, 6Hi. 56
1
'
1,208. !16
302. 00
8,052.81
484.
08
Transportation of con,icts fund ...................•......•.......•••..•............. .....

!a~::~!~:.1~iid::: ::: :::: :::: :: :: :::: ::: :::::: ::: ::::::: :::::::::: :: :::::::: :: ~~t g~
t1~~:if:n~~~~tl~:L::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::
Territorial institutions, viz:

i ~i t~r;~1~;r1:~~;1;::::_: : : ~ ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

t~i -···~.- ~~r gg

~~~::1:~t~~i:L~:~e~~!~::::::::::::::::::::::
:::::: :::: :: ::::::: :: :: :::
Normal iustitutes. ....... ...... ... . . . . ... . . . . .. .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . ......

::1. 21~i

New Mexico School of Mines...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1. 59

950. 00

itt: ~f

••••...•. .••

Special deficit, forty-fourth fiscal year......................................... . . . . . . . . . . . .
121. 00
Branch agricultural experiment station......................... . .......... ...
2. 79 .••••. . ...• .
Territorial institutions, forty-fifth fiscal year.................................
28. 62 .....• ...•.•
~err~tor~al purl?ose_s, forty•sixt~ tisca~ year....................................
226. 45 .••.•••. .••.
'Ierr1torial mstitut1ons, forty-sixth fiscal year....... . . .. .....................
56. 56 .•• •..•..•••
Territorial purposes, forty•seventh fiscal year...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11, 390. 96 ....• ....•• •
Territorial institutions, forty.seventh fiscal year. .............................
3, 318. 57 ..•... . • .•••
Territorial purposes, forty-eighth fiscal year.......... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
546. 99 ••••... ..•••
Terdtorial institutions, forty-eighth fiscal year .......................... .....
159. 52 ••••••.•••• •
B~~~fei:~~fu~k:: :: :::::: :::::: ::::: :: : :: ::: ::::::: ::::::::: ::: : : : : :: : : : : :: : :: ... ~•- ~~: ~~. ···· ·· 326: 22
Sohool fund................................................................... . .. . . . . . . . . .
65. 30
Total . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.Auditor's Offico, Santa Fe, N. Mox., November 30, 1896.
·

MARCELINO GARCIA,

24, 433. 54

30,994.71

Territorial Auditor.

Quarterly 1·eport of the auditor of public accountB of the 1'en·itory of New Mexico, giving
a <let ailed statement of the receipts and expenditunB during the fourth qua1·te1· of the fortyseventhjiBcal year, ending Feb1·uary 27, 1897:
RECEIPTS.
Ale,jandro Sandoval, collect-Or Bernalillo County ............•...•••.••..•••.•.••....•... ..... $10, Sii0.15
C. "\V. Haynes, collector Chaves County....................................................
4, o:io. 38
Hugh. mith, collector Colfax County....................................................... 8,747.21
Jacob Schaublin, collector Doiia Ana County .. .................... ... .......... ...... . ..... 3,266.93
J. W'. Walker, collector Eudy County....................................................... 2,143.65

c~iity:::::: ::::::: :: :::::::::::: ::: :: :::::: :::::::: ::::: :::: ::

0

iM: ~~

i.\?i.~lid~~~f1~~t~;&~~n~
ll,
Roman Casaus, collector Gmulalupe County................................................
852. 12
Emil Fritz, collector Lincoln County....... ........... ...... ...... ....... . . ............... . 4,375.80
Juan B. Martinez, collector Mora County. ........ .. ........ ....... ......... ................ 1,671.27
Fra~1:< .A. Vi¥il, collector ~or~ younty .... .. ....... ...... . ............. •·· •····· ······· ····
~~
.Martin Lop z, collector Rio A1nba. County................ ................. ................ 1,
. II. Dunning, collector San Juan County.............................................. ....
486. 21
olomon Spiegel berg, collector anta Fe County............... ......... .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 1, 312. 19
Fr d Muller, collector ~anta. Fe 'ounty . ..... :........................................ . ....
2, 262. 02
C:1rlos Gabaldon, ollector an Mignel ·county.............. .. ...................... ....... 7,617.13
Max Kahler collector ierm County....................................... ....... ......... 5,074.65
.August Reingardt, collector Sierra County........... ... ......... ..... . . . ............. .....
375. :12
::M. Cooney, collector ocorro ounty............................... . .................. . . . . . . 7, 155. :n
q-_uilJermo Trujillo, collect?; 'l'aos 'ounty..... .. .... .. .............. . ........... .. . . . . . . . . .
~~

i~~-

!l~!·

~:J::~~![. i~f~~:~~\1tii~lii:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~: !~: ~~
0

John Franklin, district attoru y Cb.aves and Eddy counties, collected from D. L. Komp, ex:•
sh riff Eddy County ....................................... ........... ................... .
org L. Wyllys, clerk first .jud~c~al d!sir~ct, 9.narter ending D rob r ;n, 1 06 . .... .... .
.,eo1·ge L. Wylly , cl rk first .1uchcial <l1str1ot, for th month of .Januarv, 1897 ............ .
0 ....~; Mar ron , cl rk s ~oml_.iu~li~ial ~illtyi t, quarter ending D c mbe1· ~l. 1 90 .... ...•..•. .
·w. l,. Walton cl rk thud .Judicial di trict, quart r nding D c mb t· 31 1 96 ... .. .....•. ••
I•'. !ix M~tin z, I rk four~b .i_u~licia~ di . trict, qnarter ending D c mber' 31. l 06 .......... .
,~. ~C. D~1scoll, cl rk fifth .1 u~1ci~l.chsty1ct: quartet· nding D c mb r 31, 1 96 ............. .
(, or~ ( u.rry, x- I rk fifth Judi 1al d1. tn t, month nlling April 30, 1 90 .. .............. .
J. A. LnHn . s rr tary rattl rm1tary board . ............. ... _.......................... ... .

836. 1:1
249.5:i
:.19. u;;

293. 10
309.10
415. 9
312.40
64. 90
4.,000. 00

Tot:il. ............. . ................................................ . ...... ······ ···· ·· 8 , 192, 81
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.ABSTRACT OF RECEIPTS .A.ND EXPENDI'.rUirn' DURING THE QUARTER.
Recei11ts

I Expendi.
tur s.

·

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ---1--- - - - - - Licenses ..... . .......................................1.. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Interest fund.................................................................

$2, 610. 03
$1, 789. 59
116.04 ...•........

F~Iis1;ft{Zt::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ···t ~gf ~r t~~i ii
Miscellan ous fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Transportation of convicb1 fond............ ............. ...... .. ............ . . ..... .... ..
Territorial institutions. viz:
University of ew· Mexico...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
4. 30

5, 86:1. 27
339. 74

5,940.00

!!2i:~l!fii~~rirs~r~:'.~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1t H
~t :g

~~~:!1
:~~~~1: t~:~I';!L:::: ::: ::: ::: ::: :::: :: :::: ::::::::::::::::: :::
Normal institutes.........................................................

t ;~: ~~
g~t ~g

Special defi~it, forty.fonrt!1 fi,wal ye'.1r. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... .. . .
Branch agl'1cultural expenment station.. .. ...................................
18. 06
Territorial institutions, forty.fifth fiscal year..... ... .... . ....................
357. 13
Territorial purposes, forty.sixth fiscal :,·car...................................
2,039.06
Territorial b1stitutions, forty.sixth fi cal year ................ ,...............
510. 74
Territorial purposes, forty.seventh fiscal year............ . ........ ..... ......
7,492. 4!1
Territorial institutions, f'orty-sev nth fiscal year...... . ............. ... ......
2, 185. 24
Territorial purposes, forty.eighth fiscal year............ .. ... . ............... . 48, 755. 71
Territorial institutions, forty.eigl1th fiscal yoal'............................... 14,293. 29

1,
.......... .
38. 80
66. 25
. ........••.
...........•
..•• .•.....•
.... ....... .
....... ... .
........ •..•
... ........ .

. .. . . . ... . ..

1, 8:;0. 00

9. 71

ci:~1:1 }~1~a1~~i~!. !~1~c~: ::: :: ::::::::::::::::::: :: :: :::::::: ::: ::::::::: :::: ::: ... ~~ '.~~~~~. ······i11: so
Gun6ral iuncl warrant!! drawn io pay accounts prior to March 4, 188!1 .........

Spb:iil:~:~!i:;:;J :i~;:.: ;~.~~~ .~J- ~~:~. ~•.~~~1: .~. ~~~- .~~~.l~~~1~.1~~~~..s~~~. ~.~~~l.

. .......••.......•.....•

l~~lt~£:1~~~ifilt!: ;•:••·••:•:•••• • • ••·•• :•••-••• ••·1~~~~~~)~~~II: : ii~ji
1

Paid by treasuror from interest 011 doposit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .
_ _Total .......................... -. - - - ................................... · 1 8 '192. 81

2,011.17

I

40,

o::i:i. 42

NoTE.-Tbe following appropriation , macle by the tliirty.second legislative assembly, we1·e paid

from tho followm~ funds, and the amounts are inclnded in t'he column of expenditures above, to wit:

From a essors' fund, forty-third fh:cal year, to pay intel'J.)reters thirty.second legisla.tive
assembly couneil, joint resolution 'o. 3, approved January 29, 1897......................... $ii88. 83
From interest fund .. .. ..... ............ ...... ..... . . .................. ..... ................... 2,011.17
From license fllml, for printing bills and reports in Spanish, council bill No. 8, approved
February 4, 1897. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • • . . 1, 513. 99
Total ......................................................... ..... ...................... 4,513.99
Auditor's Oflice, F brnary 27, 1897.
~LAUCEL11'10 GARCIA, Territorial Auditor.

Quarte1·ly report of the auclitor of 1rnblic accomitl! of th(' 'f'e1Titory of Yew JluicC1, gil'ing
a detaile<l statcnient of the 1•f.ceiptB ancl efpenditurcB <lm·ing the jirst quarte1· of thefortyeighth ji1wal year, ending May 31, 1897.
RECE1P'.r
A le,iandro Sandoval, collector :Bernalillo County .......................................... . $6,054.28
iuih ~:Jf:.sc~11~c~~c~~:~eto~~t;~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : ::::
Jacob 'chaublio, ollector Doiia Ana. County ............................................. .

~-tj~?s%~.~~ri;c~:rM?i:C;ilt~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Placido :Baca ~ Baca, collector Guaclalnpe County ......................................... .

l:~:1~~~/~11t£iit&~i~::tl~~t:::::::::::::::: :::: :: :::: ::::: ::::: :::::::

Jobr,. W. Hrowu, colle tor a11 Juan County ............ ....................... ............. .
Fre~l 1nlle!, coll ctor anta Fe _Countl .................................................... .
F hx fartrnez, collector , an Miguel County ........ ........... ...... .. .................... .
.Augu!!t Rein~ardt, collector ierr, County ................................................ .
M. 9oou y, coll_~ctor 'ocorro County ......... . .. .. ......................................... .
Gmllermo Tru,pllo, colle<·tor Tao!! County ....... .. .................. . ..................... .
ilviano Lucero, collector Tao:1 Connty .................................................... .
Luciano 13. Gallego!!, coll ctor nion County .............................................. .
Emirerio Gallego11, olle •tor niou County ................................................ .

~·r~~:r?n~G~~c~~~ f('~~ft:;~!;t;~dHg;~~~:.·.- :::::.- :::.-: .- :::::::: ::::.-:::::::::::::.-: :::::::::
Pullman Palace Car :ompany ........ ............ . ............ .......... .... . ..•...........
1

I 'l'

97-MIS--25

651. 58
1,627.55
5,148.79
321. 93
239.10
3,419.12
389. 84
798. Jl
42 .69
1,082.96
419. 61
I, 506. 76
I, 731. 08
375. 15
1, 711.37
110.50
163. 22

1,330.88
22. 67
144. 74
1,080.00
117,50
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E. ~- Bergmann, snperintendent Ne~ Maxi.co peniten?ary ................................ .
Lorion Miller, Recretary of the Territory of New Mexico, unexpended balance ....... ..... .
;J . .A.. LaRue, secretary Cattle Sanitary Board ............ . ................................. .
C.H. Gildersleeve, clerk first .iudicial district ........ .... ... ............... ............ ... .

$7'.00
18.42
2,000.00
246. 50
7M.65
407.10
504. 05
298. 30
Prodnct of sale of Insane Asylum bonrls .......................... ... ......... .... ... .. ... . 30,000.00
Prorlntt of sale of Capitol rebnilding bonds ............................................... . 67,275.00
Product of note due Ffrst National .Hank of Santa Fe, to pay interest . ...... .. ............ . 8,600.00

i~1if~~1;'.!fr*1ti:;tfg:3):g~~,;;; •:•; :•::-;•••:;; :;•:••;; ;•• ;;i••••••i

Totr:l ................................................................................. l:J9, 162. -!5
ABSTRACT OF RECEIPTS .A.ND EXPENDITURES DURING THE QUARTER.
RecPipts. , Expe~di•
tures.

I

Licenses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Interest fund.............. ... ......................... .... .................. .

$1, 970.14 1 $1, !)83. 70
9.19 ........ ... .

1

iJ~i~if
A}LEIJL::••····••?\::••·········•·t•::•·· ... t l!J! 'l:ffl:11
iiEc,~~llf£r~iir::v~:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ii ....f ~g~: ti
Territorial institutions, viz:

30, ooo:

New

exico '('bool of Mines.............................................

. 03

1,575.00

.Branch .A.gricnltural Experiment Station . ........................ . . . . . . . . . . . .
Territorial instituiious, forty.fifth fiscal year.................................
Terr~tor!al puqiose.s, fort_y-sht~ fiscal year...................................
Territorial mst1tut10ns, forty.s1xth fiscal year................................
Territorial purposes, forty•seventh fiscal year............................ ... .
Territorial institutions, forty•seventh fis('al year.............................
~err~tor~al pm;~os~s, forty-eig~th fiscal year ............................... . ·
I~rr1torialmstitut10n , forty.eighth fiscal year....... ............ ..... .......

. 87
8. 47
173. 89
43. 40
2, 833. 92
827. 90
15, 937. 18
4,667.86

...........•
........... .
...•••..... •
...........•
.•.•••.....•
.......... .•
3, ~14. 00
........... .

i!I€i:~1I~i~Ii~~;f?~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~: -.--\~r _ _ ;:_;it~!

~~~1:i iru~a~~.i~!. ~~ ~~~:

I

1

:~~:: ::::- ~:: :: ::: :::::: :::::: ::~::: ::::::: :::::: ::::: : :

i: ~:t ~~

······ti95:ii
m: ~~

i~t~!:ineC~~f~~~tl.~~:::::::::::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :
General.fund warrants drawn to pay accounts prior to March 4, 1889... ...•.. . . . . . . . . . . ..
Capitol rebuilding fund....................................................... 67,275.00
Special court fund (warrants drawn against the .Albuquerque suspended
banks), viz:
1

I

36. 30

4, 979.13

!t~~;\1ilflf1lrmr-!i~: :: _:: ::: ::: ::: :::::: :::: :: :::: :: :::: :: :~: ::: :::: :: ::: ::::::: ::·:::: :: :t~~
20s: s1

ifrt~tt111i~~taJi~~;;~t~::: :::: :: :::: :: : :: : :: :::: :: :::::: :::: :: : :: : : : ::: : : : : ::: : : : : :: : : , · ·· · ··
Paid by treasurer from interest on deposits.................................. . . . . . . . . . . . .
1,825.40
Due First National Bank of Santa Fe ........•..•.•....................
8,600.00 .....•...•..

······I

Total . .................................................................. , 139, 162. 45

I

56, 810. 27

NoTE.-The following appropriations made by the thirty.second legislative assembly were paid
from the following funds and are included on the column of expenditures above, to wit:
From licen e fo11cl, for printing bills and reports in Spanish co1mcil bill No. 8, approved
February 4, l 97 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $525. 70
From interest on deposits fund, for . printing governor's message in Spanish, council bill
No. 8..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
125. 40
From school fund, for printing bills in panish, council bill No. 8... ...... .. . . . . . . . . .. .....•
338. 46
To pay interpr ter. , thirty- econd legielative assembly, council joint resolution o. 3, ap•
proved ;January 29, 1897:
From license fun cl ••••••••• •••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••• - • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . •
800. 00
From int rest on depo its fund .......................................... ............. ... 1, 700. 00
From '1' rritorial purpoi;es, forty.eighth fi cal year...................................... 2, 500.00
To pay Territorial egualization board, for tbe forty.ai th an<l forty.seventh fiscal years:
J?rom '£ ·rrit-0rial purpose,i. forty• igbth fiscal year..................................... .
714. 00
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6, 703. 56
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Quarterly repo'rt of the audit01,; of public accounts of the Territo1·.11 of New Mexico, giving
a detailed statement of the 1·eceipts ancl expenditu1·es du1·ing the second qua1·te1· of the
f 01·ty-eighth fiscal year, ending ..d.ugust 28, 1897.
RECEIPTS.
Al~ian,lro Sandoval, collector J3erna1illo County ............................................ $11, 326. 81

~u~~l1~1N~.s~iu~~i!~c~l}:;ec~
.Jacob Sclmublin, collector Dona Ana County...............................................

n~;~~:::::: :: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ::: ::::: ::::::::: ~:7,747.95
fg~:~g
Y."r?.-n~~:~1~,ci~ti~t~r!~~~t°c~!{y:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:~it~
Placido Baca y .Baca, collector Guadalupe County..........................................
877. 66
~~~~?'f%•f~~i~?l~c~!~lf~,~~l~~~t: ·::::: :::: .-.•.· _- _.: _. .·::: :: ::.-.-.- _. .•: .-.- _._. .-.-.- : : _. _. :: _. :: _.: :.- .- : .- t:~8g: ~i
'\V. G. Sargent, collector Rio Arriba Jounty . .............................................. 1,738.46
0

6
3, :~:

~-~. li;R~~:~~h~flo;~!nt·~~c~~fy~~~:.-.-.· .-.-: : : : _- ::: : : : : : :: _- .-.-.-.-.-.-.-:: .-: : _" _" _-:: _-:::: _":: _"
Felix Mart,in z, collector San l\liguel dounty.................... . ..........................

~~

6, 661. 92

i~t;\Ji1~1?~11llI;:;:\;/:\\\/:::I?:/:;;;;::: :::•Iiii !~fl ~

.T. H. Crist, district attorney Santa Fe, Rio Arriba, Taos, ancl San .Tuan counties............
Geor~ '\Y. :Knaebel, attorney-, by order of the court . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
E . H . .uergmann, superintenclen t New Mexico penitentiary................... . .............
Lorion :Miller, secretary of the Territory of New Mexico, corporation :filing fees . . . . . . . . . . .
J. A . La Rue, secretary sanitary board........ . .......... . ................. . .... . ...........
C.H. Gildersleeve, clork first judicial district .................................. __ ...........
1
i~.~~ii~.c~r:r\s:;i~d~~1d1!f!t
Felix Martinez, clerk fourth.judicial district.......... . ....................................
W. M. Driscoll, clerk fith ,judicial district................................... . ..............
()apitol rebuilding fund............... . ....................................................

486. 50
287. 90
6, 850. 00

Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

89, 430.,26

698. 46
61. 98
1, 935. 25
658. 00
4, 000. 00
252. 35

c1~1:r~t ==::::: ==:: ·. ·.: ::: ::·.:: :·.: ::·.:: :::::::: =::: :::::: ~ii: ii
l,

Absfract of receipts and expenditures du1·ing the quarter.
Receipts.
Licenses. . ... .. .. . ....... . ... . ............. . .. . . . .... .. ................... . ...

$1,585. 58

Expendi.
tur s.
$150. 00
11, 4!J0. 93
8,908. 18
2, 294.0J
10,018.73
799. 69

;1ifiiEf~f;:~~i~~)~~-:· :~~~~~~~~ -:~~~~~ ~~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-:~~~~ ~~~~~~~ ~ _. t;~t;!_
Transportation of convict~ fund ...... , ........ .. .................... . . . .. .. ....• .... .•••.
Territorial institutions, viz:

l?wi1~I~it~;::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: 1::m:!i
I~r:!t~!l·i;~ff~!\~t=~~~ ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::····i:~~rtt
0

School ofllines... . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . .... .. . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .

750. 00

0

:Branch agricultural experiment station . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .
Te~tor\al ].)UT~ose~, fort,v-sernnth :fiscal year................................
Terr1tonal mst1tutions, forty-seventh fiocal year.............................
Territorial purpos , forty-eighth fiscalyear...... ....... .............. .... ...
Territorial mstitutions, forty-eighth fiscal year............ . ............. . . . .
Cattle indNnnity fund...... . .................................................
, chool fund...................................................................
Supreme court fund..........................................................
Deficienc_yfund. ... . . . ....... .. .. . ...... .. . .. ... .... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . .
General-fund warrants drawn to pay accounts prior to March 4, 1889.........
Capitol rebuilding fund......................................................

. . . .. . . .. . . .
3,659. 50
1, 066. 11
49,860.26
14,551.07
4, 759. 26

. .. .. . . .. . . .
.. . .. .. .. . . .
. . . .. .. . . .. .
. •. .. . . . . . . .
5, !!50. 00

1

~f;~r~ri~f:::. '.~:::::: _.:::: _.: ·::: _.::::::::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :
Special court funcl (warrants drawn against the Albuquerque suspende<l
banks), viz:

•••••

558: 00.

18. 93
.........••.
.•..••..••••
.••......••.
.•...••...•.
.•••.••••...
218. 70
5:J. 27
37. 02
27. 10
2,078.46

!~: ig

ilt~ili~i~!fil1:::;;;2!t/?::+:/ti/HI l{/ii::: ••::::ill:1
Total .................. -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • .

Auditor's offic ,

ugu

89, 430. 26

53,715.67

a o funds drawn out for this quarter.
t 30, 1897.
MARCELINO GARCIA,

Territorial Auditor.
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NATIONAL GUARD. '

The intere t in the National Guard of the Territory has increased
materially during the past year.
The legi lature last March passed "An act to provide for the organization, discipline, and regulation of the militia of the 'rerritory of ew
Mexico," which is a great improvement over the laws previously in force
on this subject. This law was much needed and will simplify matters
relatiug to the management of the military affairs of the Territory.
Capt. W. H. W. Jame , of the Twenty-fourth Infantry, United States
Army, was ordered to duty with the National Guard of this Territory,
by paragraph 1, Special Orders No. 304, dated headquarters of the
Army, Aujutaut-General's Office, Washington, Deceru ber 28, 1896. He
r ported for that duty on January 8, 1897. Captain James is very
efficient and takes a deep interest in the work, and hit:; assistance will
be of gTeat value to our ational Guard.
On June 23, 1897, I appointed Col. H.B. Hersey, adjutant-general of
ew Mexico. Colonel Hersey has a thorough military education, and
is especially well :fitted for this work. He is now eugaged in the reorgauization of the .r ational Guard under the new law, in which work he
is ably assiRted by Captain James.
No compauies or troops have been disbanded during the year; one
troop of cavalry bas been organized at Los Luna , and on~ company of
infantry at Las Vegas; both of these org·anizations are composed of
excellent material, nnd are valuable additions to the National Guard.
The national guard of X ew Mexico is compo ed of mo t exeellent
material; they are men that can be relied upon for good work in active
service if called on. Their patriotism and love of the flag· is not
excelled J:>y tbe uatio11al guard of any State. Great care has been
exercL·ed in selectiug the commis ioned offirers; only tho,.e especially
well :fitted for the positions and whose loyalty is unquestioned have
been commi sioned.
Several applications for the formation of additional organizations
have been received, but owing to lack of funds it was impossible to
equip them at present. In thi connection I would c.-all your attention
to the fact that the allowance from the War Department for equipping
the national guard of ew Mexico during the current year ha. been
decreased nearly $800. We border on a foreign cou11try aud have
several tribe of Indians within our boundarie:, ome of which have
given considerable trouble and have required the pre ence of Uuited
States troops to control them within the pa t few year,. A number of
nited State military po t have been abandoned and the force at
tho e remaining have been reduced to a minimum. In view of the e
fact it would e m wise to increase the allowance for equippin°· the
national guard of
w Mexico o a to have it of u:fficient numerical
str ngth to meet any emerg ncy that may ari e.
Governor and commander in chief.-)1igL1el A. Otero.
ta.ff.-IT. B. Iler, y, adjutant-gen ral, with rank of colonel, , anta F , ~. fe:i,:.;
William H. Tipton, AUr" on-g neral, with rank of colonel, La, Vegas.
Aids-de-camp.-Ilarry \Vbi<Tham, aide-de-C'amp, with rank of colonel, aton, .r •
Mex.; Y nccRla.o Jaramillo, aide-cle-camp with rank of colonel, El Rito, . Iex.;
R G. Godwin-Au ten, ide-de- amp, with rank of colon 11 La V ga:; E. \V. Doh on,
aid-<1 -camp, with rank of colonel, Albnquerqne, . Mex.; 'apt. W. H. W. Jame ,
Twenty-fourth Infantry, U. ' . A., cletailcd sp cial dnty a.tional Guards.
~ Field <>ffi_rrrs.- .John Borroclaile, <'oloncl First I ~iment Infantry, 1~ational Guard
.l
w )le ·1 ·o, Allnu1uerc1u · · 'Ihoma P. Gahle, lif'nt nant-colonel li'irst Regiment
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Infantry, National Guard ew Mexico, anta Fe; lva C. Parker, major Fir t Battalion First Infantry, Tational Guard Tew Me_·ico, Las Vega. ; orn,al L. King,
major Second Battalion First Infantry, rational Guard rJew Me ·ico, Santa Fe; S. M.
Saltmarsh, major Third B.attalion First Infantry, Tational Guard ew lfcxico, AU.mqnerque; Freuerick Muller, major First Battalion Cavalry, National Guard rTew
Mexico, Santa Fe.
OFFICIAL REGISTER.
'l'eni to1'ial officers.-Governor of the Territory of ew l\fexico, Migne1 A. Otero,
La Y egas, N. Mex. ; private secretary to governor, Aiss . P. 'rane, , ·au ta Fe, .
Mex.; secreta,ry of tbe Territory, George II. \Yallace,, anta Fe; private s cretary,
J. W. Raynold , La Vegas; solicitor-gen ral, A. B. Fall; anllitor, Marcelino r;arC'ia,;
trca urer, amuel Elcloclt; superintendent of penitentiary, E. H. Bergmann; snperint 1i<1ent of public in truction, Placido Sandoval; librarian, .Jo.·e 'egnrn; acljntantgeneral, H. B . Hersey; mine inspector, J. "\V. Fleming; coal-oil in'pector, W. K
Martin .
.fudicia1·.1;.-Chief justice of the supreme court and jndge of the fourth district,
Thomas Smith; clerk. Feli.· Martinez; clerk supreme conrt, C. H. Wl<ler leeve.
~1ssociate justices of tl1e supreme coiwt.-Judge, fir t district, T. B. Langhlin; c-Jerk,
C. H. Gil<ler sleeve; j11dgo, ·ccoll(l di trict, Needham C. Collier; clerk, 0. N . ..i:Iarron;
judge, third di trict, Gideon D. Bantz; clerk, W . B. Walton; judge, fifth district,
Ilnmphrey B. Hamilton; clerk, W. M. Driscoll.
Delegate in Congres8.-H. B. Fergusson.
District attorney . .-For conn tie, of Colfax and Union, 0. E. Smith; for counties of
Grnnt au,l , 'ierra, T. , . Heflin; for comities of San Miguel, Mora, and Guadalupe,
E. V. Long; for <'onnty of Lincoln, S. F. Matthews; for counties of haves arnl
Eddy,Jobn Frnnklin; for county ofDonua An11, H. L. Young; for counties of auta
Fe, Rio .Arriba, Tao , nncl n,n .Tnan, .J. H. Crist; for counties of Bernalillo and
Yalencia, T. A. Finical; for comity of, ocorro, H. M. Dongherty.
Federal officers.-:,nrveyor-general, Quinby Vance; coll tor of internal revenue,
A. L. 1\forrison; United tates attorney, ,v. B. Childers; United State mar hal,
C. M. Foraker; register land office, ante Pe, J. H. Walker; receivn land offke,
Santa Pe, Pedro Delgado; register land office, La Cruces, E. B. Sluder; receiver lnud
office, Las Cruces, II. D. Bowman; reo-ister land office, Roswell, George R. Young;
n-cei VPr laud office, Roswell, William H. Cosgrove; register land office, Clayton,
E.W. Fox; receiver land office, Clayton, J . S. Holland; Pueblo Indian agent, :mta
l'l', C. E. Nordstrom.
Co1o·tof Private !,and Claima.-Chief ju tice, JosephR. Reed; justices, W.W. fo1ray, Henry C. Slnss, Thomas C. Fuller, and Wilbur F. Ston ·; attorney, Matthew
Heyn olds; clerk, .J . H. Reeder.
Office,·s •of Te1Tilorial instititlions.-The governor ancl uperintendent of public
iu,itruction are ex officio members of the hoard of regents of the following ill titn tion : The Tniversity of cw Me.·ico, the .lTew Mexi o College of gricnltnre
and i\lec·haniC' Al'ts, the 1r w ~fe:ico 'chool of 1inc , the Mew Me,·ico 101,ane A.sy]um, the ·ew :i.\.le.·ico :i.\.1ilitary Institute.
The r·nit"'rsity of . New .Jie.rico.-Regent : H . L. "\Valdo, E . Las Vegas; "\V. B.
Childers, lbnqnerque; E. S. , tover, Albuquerque; F. \V. Clancy, Alhnqncr<1_ue;
J. IL ·wroth, lhnquerque.
The New iteiico ('ollege of .Agrio,ilture and Mechanic Arts.-R gent8 : II. D. Bowman, La rnces; Thomas .J. Bull, La Cruce · G. . Richardson, Ro well; A. A.
Jones, E. La V gas; Phil. H. Curran, ilver ('ity.
The 1 ew ,lfexico Normal chool at Sifrer Cit,1;.-H.egents: J. A. }fahon y, Deming;
W. G. Rit h,, ilver City; .J. W. Flemino-, ilY r City; W. A. Hawkins, ilvcr ('ity;
•. C. Shoemakn, 'ilv r City.
The Nci ,lle.rico cmnal , choJl at Las Vegns.-Regent : Chas. F. Rnclolph Las
Yeo-as; Chas. Ilfel<l, La· Vegas; M. "\V. Browne, Las Vega ; F.
.'priuger, La
Yl•gas; W . . Burke, Albuqncrqne.
The 1 .,.ew Jlferico 'chool of Jlines.-Trnstee : J. P. IcGrorty, Dc•ming; .John Y.
1l•·witt, White Oaks; Juan ,Jo e Ba ·a, 'ocorro; .J. G. l.' itch, ocorro; E. L. Browne,
, ocorro.
J.. ew Mexico Jilitary lnfltitute.-Regent : E. A. Cahoon, Roswell; J. "\V. Po , I oswell; Jo. eph C. Le,, Ro well; J. 0. 'am ron, Eddy; C'eorg Cnrry, osw 11.
The ew Mexico Insane Asylmn.-Director : Gustav A. Roth~ b La Vegas; J. W .
.ZollarR, Las V ga.; Benigno Romero, La Vega ; F. ,'. Croson, Raton; _farcus
Brun wick, Las egas.
Territorial board of erlllcation.-GoYernor; superintendent of public instruction;
president of t. Ii<'ha l's oil ge, at, anta Ft·; pr . 1d nt of the uiver. it,y of ew
1frxiro, at Albu<J11ercpw; pre i<1ent oi the Tew lexico Uollege of Agriculture and
Mechanic Arts, at Las Cruces.

,v .
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Boa1·d of penitentiary commissioners.-C. F. Easley, Santa Fe; 0 . .A Hadley,Watrous;
Henry J. Young, Cerro; F. Miera, Miera; S. Baca, Lincoln; J. F. Chavez, Pinos
Wells; D. . Miller, Lake Valley.
Capitol custodian committee.-Secretary of the Territory e~ officio, Santa Fe; Manuel
Valdez, anta Fe; Solomon Spiegelberg, Santa Fe.
Territorial board of eq1ialization.-Roumlo Martinez, first judicial district, Santa Fe;
Thomas Hughes, second judicial district, Albuquerque; D. C. Hobart, thirdju<licial
district, Silver City; J. S. Duncan, fourth judicial district, Las Vegas; George L.
Ulrick, fifth judicial district, Whiteoaks.
Cattle sanitary boa1·d.-J. }.,. Hinkle, Lower Penasco; W. H. Jack, Silver City;
F. J. Otero, Albuquerque; T. E. Mitchen, Clayton; M. N. Chaffin, L as Vegas.
Boa1·d of Medical Exarniners.-G. S. Easterday, .Albuquerque; W . .Eggert, Santa
Fe; J. H. Sloan, Santa Fe ; Joseph Cunningham, Las Vegas; W. R. Tipton, Las
Vegas; C. B. Kohlhausen, Raton; J. W. K(}nsinger, Roswell.
Board of Dental Examine1·s.-J. B. Brady, Santa Fe; }'. E. Olney, L:u: Vegas;
L. H. Chamberlin, Albuquerque; W. H. White, Silver City; A. A. llearu p, Roswell.
Members of the Boa1·d of Pltarmacy.-A. J. Fi:cher, Santa Fe; W. C. Porterfield,
Silver City; B. Ruppe, Albuquerque; E. G. Mm·phy, Las Vegas; M. G. Padin,
Whiteoaks.
Members of the BU?·eau of bmnigmtion.-J. D. Hughes, first judicial district,
Santa Fe; F. Lowenthal, second judicial cTistrict, Albuquerque; V. B. May, third
judicial district, Las Cruces; F. A. Manzanares, fourth judicial district, East Las
Vegas; Lucius Dills, fifth judicial district, Roswell.
Registei· of the thirt.11-second legislati1•e assembly.
COUNCIL.
Members.

Post.office.

I

Districts, by counties.

Francisco Miera. ............... Miera....... ............ .... Colfax, Mora, and Umon .
J. S . .Duncan .... : .......... ..... East La!'! ~egas. .. . . .. . . .. . . an ~li~uel and Guadalupe.
Placido SandoYal............... El Porvemr.................
Do.
Antonio Jo. epb ................. Ojo Caliente ................ Tao!'!, Rio Arriba, and San Juan.
J. M. Arcbnleta, .ir .......... .... Lnmbertou . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1
Do.
Charles A. Spiess ... ........ . ... HantaFe... . .. .. .... . . . . . . . ·anta ~e.
Thomas Hu ghes ............ . ... 1 A lbuquerque .. ......... .
Bernalillo.
'l'. A. Fi rdcal. ........................
<lo . . . . . . •• . • . . . .. . . . . . . .
Do.
J . Francisco Chavez .. .. ...•.... Pinos ,ven s ....... .... ... . . Valencia.
W . E. Martin .. .... ........... . . Frisco ...... ....... .... . .... .'ocorro and Sierra.
A. B. Fall ...................... Las Cruces ... ... ...... . .... Domia Ana and Grant.
George Curry ................... Roswell .................... Grant, Do1rna .A.na, LincQln, Cha,es,
j and E<l<l:,.

···1

----------110 S.E 0:E' REP RE "ENT.A TIVES.
John Morrow ..... ....... .. . . ... Raton ....................... Colfax.
Marcelino :Martinez............. Cle,eland. .. .. . . . .. . . . . .. . . . 1l ora.

~~#i~~~i~\~~) ~ ~ ~~ ~~ ~~~~ ~ ~ ~~l~t~~~~~ ~~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~~~~~~~I

t;ifilituel.
Jose Pablo. ando,al. ........... A11ton ('hi,·o ............... -1 (~mulalnpe.
Jose D. ena... ........ .. . ...... anta Fo ....................• anta Fe.
Larkin G. Read .............~··· ..... clo . . .... ...... ..........
lJo.
Malaquias Martinez ..... .'..... . Taos ............... ......... Tao,i.
Venceslao Jitrnmillo............ El Rito . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . Rio Aniba.
:Felix Garcia.................... Lumbbrton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Taos, Rio rriba, and San Juan.
Juan N.Jaquez .. ............... Largo.......................
Do.
Gus.llulhollnn<l. ............ ... (Tallnp ............. . . ...... . B rnalillo.
Antonio 0-ritz.,ir............... . Pcua Blan<·n................
Do.
Ilerc:ulano Garcia ............... .Albuquerque...............
Do.
1,faximiliano Luna ...... ........ Lo!! Luna!! ........... ....... Valencia.
D id rio.'andoval ............. CehollPta......... ......... .
Do.
F. A . Reynolds .................. Chloritl .................... Socorro and Sierra.
Clemente Castillo............... Polvadera.................. .
Do.
W. II. H. Llewellyn ...... .... ... La, rue s....... . . .• . .. . . . . Donna Ana.
Willi:1m Cri. truan .............. Pino. ,.\.ltos................. Grant.
Jos<·ph A. Mahon y ..... . ..... .. Demin ....................... Donna Ana 11ucl Grant .
. ". Bat man .................. Ellcly •. .. ....•..• ... ••...... Lincoln, Chav , a11cl Eclc1y.
1
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NEW MEXICO SCHOOL OF )HNES.

The New Mexico School of Mines is a Territorial institution founded
by the Territorial iegislature in 1889, and located in the city of Socorro,
the county seat of Socorro County.
Socorro is a city of about 4,000 inhabitants, i on the we tern slope
of the Rio Grande, and on the main line of the .Atchison, Topeka and
Santa Fe Railroad, about 75 miles south of Albuquerque, and 179 mile
north of El Paso, Tex. It is at an elevation of about 4,600 feet above
the level of the sea and, having a most salubriou climate, is preeminently a pleasant and healthy location. Socorro is an attractive city
for health seekers from the Ea t who need a mild and dry climate, and
every year many persons seek j.ts hospitalities. In the city are three
hotels, several good boarding houses, three large public school buildings, and a court-house that co t 45,000. The church denomiuations
have flourishing congregations, and are the Baptist, Presbyterian, Episcopal, Methodist (North), Methodist (South), and Catholic.
Socorro bas one of the best public water-works in the Territory, furnishing a very soft, pure water. The supply comes from the bot springs
that issue forth from the base of the Socorro Mountains about 4 miles
west of the city. Two weekly papers are published here. There are
also a brewery, artificial-ice works, roller-proces flouring mill, and a
fire-clay plant which manufactures brick, pottery, tiling, sewer pipe ,
crucibles, scorifiers, muffles, and almost everything requiring a fine
grade of fire clay. Socorro is also the center of a large wholesale trade
in general merchandise. The plant of the Rio Grande ·melter is located
about 2 miles from the School of Mines, or the heart of the city, and
when running at full capacity employs from 300 to 350 men.
The ew Mexico School of Mines enjoy the natural ad vantage of
being located in the midst of a region peculiarly rich in mineral of
nearly all kinds, and i within reach of the mo t varied geological conditions, all of which are within a radius of 20 miles of Socorro. Almost
the entire geological column, from the precious-metal bearing formations of the Archean to the coal beds of the Tertiary, is here exposed.
The silver and lead mines in the Socorro lVIouutains, and miues of fire
clay, building stone, etc., are being operated within sight of the laboratory, while the Rio Grande Smelter is within plain view of the school.
The indu trial proces es connected with mining aud metallurgy may be
seen al o at Magdal na, Kelly, San Pedro, Ilill boro, Kingston, Lake
Valley, Cooks Peak, Georgetown, Silver City, Pinos Alto , Los Cerrillo , Gallup, artbage, and 1 ewhere within ea y reach of the chool.
These illustrate the modern methods of mining, milling, ore dr ing,
concentrating, melting, lixiviatiou, chlorinationJ tc., as well as the
native Mexican methods, which are worthy of careful tudy, ince the
like can not b een el:ew here iu the United tates.
The ground · immediately adjacent to the chool of Mine include
irri 0 ·able land, plateau , and mountain formation, an affording an excelI ~nt field for practice in urveying laying· out railroads and irrigating
·aual , topography mine engin ering, and geology, , o that student
can be pr pared at the very door of the school in thP-se brancbe , which
u ually require tediou excursion from Ea tern chool of mine .
The pure afr and water, cool mornings and eveniug, , high elevation
and ab olute freedom from malarial influence, are ome of the climatic
cmH.lition with whfoh ocorro i: favor d, and whi ·h are e ential for
thorough and y 'tematic 1-tudy. Living expen e here are a· low as in
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any other city iu the vVest. While some of the schools of mines m the .
East charge $200 or more per year for tuition, this institution only
charges its students a nominal tuition fee, and for materials consumed.
The Territory of New Mexico, so far as concerns the mountainous
portion, which comprises nearly two-thirds of its'area, and is nearly all
mineral bearing, is le s known geologically tp.an perhaps auy other
section of the United States, Alaska excepted. A slight study of the
plateau region of the northwestern portion of the Territory has been
made under a recent United States geological survey, but only in a
general way. No attempt has ever been made under Government
auspices to investigate closely the geological structure of the New Mex ica,n mountains, such as has been carried out in the other Rocky Mountain States and Territories, or to study the conditions of New Mexican
mineral deposits, as has been done in Oolorado by Emmons, in Nevada
by Ourth,, iu California by Becker, and in other States by distinguished
investigators.
The field of original scientific research in New Mexico is unrivaled
by any other miuing section, and the opportunities here offered are not
neglected in the plan and scope of instruction. It is proposed that
much of the advanced professional work of the school shall be of an original nature, to the end that the graduates may be skilled theoretically
and practically in the very problems which they, as professional men,
will be called upon to solve. In connection with this work it is hoped
to enlist every chemist, geologist, mining engineer, metallurgist, and
other scientific investigators capable of observing aud recording professional experience in the Territory. This work will be carried ou by
the advanced students, under the direction of the professors, and will
involve the collection of notes, sketches, maps, and specimens, and the
resulti:1 of directed observation in all matters relating to the sciences
and arts embraced. in our cour es of study. The results of the e observations, together with illustrations and analyses, will be published from
1ime to time in the scientific press and in special bulletins issued by
the school. While this plan of instruction will furnish material for
practical and original research on tbe part of the ad\Tanced students,
it is believed that it will al o be of great practical utility to the industries of tlrn Territory, and that in an important sense the school will
l1ave for its students not 011ly tho e who may study within its walls,
but also the greater part of tbe educated mining population of tl1e
Territory.
The subject for such research in geology, mining, and the reduction
of the ore of lead, silver, gold, and copper are so numerous that it is
impossible to attempt to do more here than to mention the fact that the
conditions of climate, drainage, water supply, geological structure, etc.,
in :rew Mexico differ greatly from the conditions existing in other parts
of the Roeky Mouuta,in , giving rise to new problems in practice. But
the e problem. are not by any means all that deserve attention. The
inve tigation of the ores of iron, manganese, aluminium, cobalt, nickel,
and tin, together with bed1::> of coal, saline salts, alums, building stones,
mineral paint , cement rock , fo sil meal , etc., will be directly in the
line of the advanced laboratory work of the school, and every tudent
who undertake urh work will be encouraged in every possible way
to accompli h the be t re ults. During the senior year, every candidate for graduation is required to make a thorough cientific inve, tigation of ome ubject connected with bis cour e of study and to embrace
hi · re. ult in a the. i .
The following table hows the numbers in the faculty, student ,
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nativity, average nge, increases and decreases in percentages on December 25, 1895 and 1896:

Full professors .....•......................••.•.............
Assistant professors ....................................... .
Instructors ................................................ .
Students ................................................... .
From Socorro ................ .......... .......... .......... .
From abroad ...... ......................................... .
Males .. ......... ···-·· ...•..................................
Females .... ................ ........ .......... ............. .

!i!f:i\~!i~l~1~:~~;~~:t~~~:: : : : : : : : : : : : ~ ~:: :

f;!~~~
f;re~~·t1:~~~:::: :: :::: :::::::: :::: :: :::::::::: ::: ::
Average daily attendance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

Dec.25,

Dec.,

1895.

1896.

Decrea e. , Increase.

r

Per cent. Per cent.
1
1
3
22
16

6
16
6

4
12
10
20
0
]7

1
1
0
28
19
7
24

---······· .. ·········
--········· ··-····-··
300 ··········
·-···· .. ...
28
.... .. .. . ..
19
.•.... .. . ..
16
.•.... .. ...
25
4
16 ········-·

7 •••••. •••. .

75

23 ...... .....
92
6
60 ...... ·--·

19 .......... . ... . ..... .

2~

1:::: :: :::: : ···· ·· ··ss

Examination of the table shows that with but a ingle exception
the increase and decrease are iu the direetio11 of improvement of a
marked character in a school of this description. The exception is the
decrease in the teaching· force; this is the result of in ufficient financial
support, for which the Territory, and not the school, is alone responsible. All of this improvement is the result of healthy natural causes,
due to appreciation of the work of the institution. The inadequate
funds of the school have not permitted the legitimate work of advertising the opportunities afforded by the school, or visitations of parts
of the Territory by its executive officer. This aloue is strong testimony that the people of New Mexico appreciate the institution and
regard it as an important factor for their advanceme11t.
The students of Spanish-speaking parentage, when sufficiently prepared, find in the institution an education well suited to their natural
abilities. No students l1ave equaled them in proficiency in drawing;
their progress in this subject has been a matter of surprise, while in
other subjects they hold their own with the other students.
Receipts and disbu1·sements of the New Mf'xico School of Mines from Dece11ibe1· 1, 1894,
to Decernbe1· 1, 1895.
RECEIPT .

December 1, 1894. Cash on band .. _._ .. __ ....... __ ............ _........ _..

-

$50.10

A.niounts received.

Territorialinstitutions fund: Received from Territorial treasurer. $-1, 830. 00
Labomtorv fund: Received from students and others for chemical and materials used in laboratory .... _................. _. .
60. 00
Matriculation fund: Rocei Yed from students .. __ ......... __ . __ ..
160. 00
MisccJlancous: ReceiYccl from I<~. \V. Eaton, former treasurer, on
account of money due from him ___ .. __ ·-···--·· ........... -···
206. 44
Total receipts for th year. __ ._ ..... _............ _.... __ .... _....... 5, 256. 44
rand total ................ _........... - - ............. _........ _. . . 5, 306. 54
DL lffHSE:\1E TT •

Buildin : Paid for improvements, repairs, uucl in urance .. __ .. _. _••... __ .. $310. 00
alart s: Paid in tructors and employees ... _..... __ .................. __ .. 3, 34.4. 8
Incidental: Paid expens s of board meetings, stationery, po tage, e q>ress,
and miscellaneous items ....... __ ........ __ . _..... ___ ....... ___ ..... _.. .
210.15
Equipment: Paid for apparatu , l)ooks, etc .. -- ... ·- ....... ___ ....... ____ . 148.02
Chemicals and material: Paid for chool laboratory and assay upplies ___ .
77.80
Total isbursement clnringtb year.·-····-·····--···-···· ···---··· 4,090.85
December 1, 1895. Cash on hand ... -· .... --· .. -· ....................... __ .. 1,215.69
Total .. - .... - . - ............ -........... - - ... - . - -...... - - ••... -.. _.. 5,306.54
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Receipts and disbursements of the New Me.r·co School of Mines, J1·01n December 1, 1895, t<>
Decenile1· 1, 1896.
RECEIPTS.

December 1, 1895. Cash on hand ...... --------·· ......... ··---- .... _____ _ $1,215.69
Territorial institutions fond: Received from Territorial treasnrer ___ ..... .. .... __ ... _.. _... - - -..... -- -...... ____ . ____ . _. _ $4, 650. 00
Laboratory fund: Received from students and others for chemicals ancl materials used in laboratory. ____ .. __ . _.. _. _... ____ .
78.25
200.00
Matriculation fund: Received from students ............ -----·_
53.34
Miscellaneons: Received from various sources ............... _.
Total receipts for the year . _. ___ ... ________ .. __ ... ___ ... ____ . _....

4,981.59

Grand total . _... ___ . _....... __ . ___ .... _... _... _ . _........ _. __ .... .

6, 197. 28

DISB Uil.SEMENT •

Building: Paid for improvements, repairs, and insurance .••.••...•......
262.38
Salaries: Paid instructors and employees ..... _... _. _.... _.. _........ ___ _ 4,207.76
Incidental: Paid expenses of board meetings, stationery, postage, express,
and miscellaneous items ... _ . ______ . ____ ... __ .. ___ . ___ . __ .... _. _. __ .. __
589.83
353.32
Equipment: Paid for apparatus, books, etc ............................. .
356.50
Chemicals and material: Paid for school, laboratory,_aud assay supplies ..
Total disbursements during the year._._ .... _................. _... .
December 1, 1896. Cash on hand ....... ______________________ ...... ______

5, 769. 79
427.49

Total .. _. _. ___ .. __ ..•. _.. ___ .. __ .. ___ .. ____ .... _. _. _........ __ . _. .

6, 197, 28

UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO.

The University of New Mexico, located at Albuquerque, is the natural and logical head of education in the Territory. It is equipped and
upported wholly by Territorial appropriations, and receives ample
support. It is expected that when New Mexico secures statehood the
university will receive a liberal grant of public lands, as similar institutions in other States have done, when its usefulness will be very
much increased.·
The University of ..1; ew Mexico was established by an act of the Territorial legislature of 1889, and the location of the institution .fixed at
.Albuquerque. As soon as funds would permit, the regents secured the
necessary area of land required by the enacted law, and commenced
the construction of the building. In May, 1892, the structure wa ·
completed and accepted by the board of regent . On June 15, 1892,
the normal department of the university was opened for students, and
during the following eptember a preparatory department wa opened.
This institution ha been in succe . fuloperation five years, having conferred during thi time fifteen diplomas of graduation in the regular
cour e and many certificate of atisfactory work in the more limited cour, es of study. The tantlard of work has risen teadily, and the
facilitie for t,h e study of the liberal art' and sciences are being continually increa ·ed to meet the growing demand of the community.
1aterial development bas kept pace with internal growtl1, and the
univer ity, with it commodiou buililings and growing apparatus and
library, can now offer better facilities for tudy and cientific r earch
than v r befor , mbracing a wide variety of subject taught by speciali 't in every bran b.
The officer of the univer. ity are, Hon. William B. hilder , pre iclent; Mr. Franl W. Clan y, ecretary and trea urer. The boarcl of
r gent i made up a follow.·: Governor Miguel A. Otero, e officio;
Hon. Pla ido 'andoval,, uperintendent of public in truction, ex officio;
fr. Frank W. Janey Hon. E. . tover, Hon. William B. Childers,
Hon.11 lll'Y L. ;valtlo ancl Jame· H. Wroth, M. D.
j
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There are three department::;, tbe academic, commercial, and normal,
the latter having been organized with the special view of trainiI1g
competent teachers for tbe public schools. Admission to the academic
course is either upon a certificate from some other school of acknowledged thoroughness or upon examination in English, history, geography,
and arithmetic.
During the past year the board of regents built a substantial gymnasium and equipped it ,vith the best apparatus obtainable. The results
of training in this line have been closely noted and have proved satisfactory in every respect.
Good board can be obtained in Albuquerque for $20 per mouth. At
the present time the university bas no work at its command for students,' but a number of stnde11ts have found congenial employmeHt
about the city from which they have been able to defray a large portion
of their expenses. During the coming year a special effort will be
made to assist students who so desire, to find employment for their
hours of recreation.
The normal department is especially rncommended to those who
intend to teach. Thorough instruction is given i11 such branches as
a.re taught in the graded and high schools and in the history and theory of teaching, including correct methods of study, im;truction, and
discipline.
The several courses of study in the u11iversity have been prepared
with great care by experienced educators, aud while the institution is
young, it is expanding to meet the growing demands of the times, and
it is certainly deserving of the support of the people of New Mexico,
for it rests alone with the Territory to realize the promise of this rising
institution.
The university has had a fairly pro perous year. The policy of
dropping the lower grades has been continued. In doing this about
30 students were refused admission. Most of the 'e attended the city
public schools during t.he year. The number enrolled in the university
during the year was 80; last year, including the grades that have now
been dropped, it wa 83. The average age of tho e enrolled the current year is a little above 20 yeal' . This gives some itl~a of the
maturity of the student·. Whil 't we have not ad vancetl beyond. the
college preparatory ta,ge, it is believed that the real s ·holar bip of our
students rauk much above ome other schools whose cJas ·es have more
advauced names. From the normal department four ·tutl.ents-two
young men and two youug women-were graduated. 'l'lle e were
mature, trong per on,, and they will succeed, we beli ve, a teacher .
To give a more exact idea of the work of the university, we app nd a.
list bowing the 1mm ber of students pur ·uing certain branche. of tudy.
In tllis Ii. t, "Engli. h" include the variou branches of that study,
such as grammar, rhetoric, literature, etc.
·
List.-Algebra,20; arithmetic, 13; anatomy,4; a. tronomy, 5; botany,
4; bookkeeping, 18; cbemi try, 6; drawing, lG; Engli l.t, 4 ; theory of
educatio11,4; etbi· ,4; Fr ncb,3; Gr ek,1; geology, 2; geometry,8;
German, 10; history 16; Latin, 26; p8ychology, 4; physics. 5; phvsical geography, 6; pani h, 37; tenography, 28; school manageme11t,
4; zoology, 16.
Material advancement ha been made along several line . The library
is steadily growing both from tlle ongr ional publication which it
receive a Territorial depo ·itory, and from pnrcha e made from the
matriculation fee . It now coutain !). ,'j bound volume and 390 pamplJlets. These liave aJI been cataloguef1 according to the mo t approved
y tern, ancl thu, the library i. veryvaJuable for readyreference. It is
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much used by both studeuts and faculty, and the public is welcomed to
it at all reasonable times. Funds for the enlargement of the library
are greatly needed.
Iu the department of science some advancement has been made.
That department has been assigned to a separate h.ead, and some
important apparatus, such as an electrical machine, air pump, etc., bas
been added.
The chemical laboratory has also been improved. But in all these
improvements tlie board has been compelled to practice the most careful economy, often to the hindrance of advancement of students. A
special teacher of Spani ·h has been employed~ and from the large number of stadents who have taken that subject it js easy to infer the value
placed upon it. Those branches which appear to offer some immediate
pecuniary return attract students. It is doubtful whether any other
offers greater commercial value than Spanish. The instructor in this
department, Prof. .Atanasio Montoya, jr., was educated in the university. He is a, native of Bernalillo County, and it gives the board great
pleasure to be able to say that his service has been very efficient and
satisfactory.
The needs of the university, in comparison with the means at command, are so many that the board often feels embarrassed. A dormitory is greatly needed. Year by year the grades in the university
advance. If the university does not meet their wants, the students will
go elsewhere, and thus the university will continue to be kept a preparatory school. To meet their wants requires gre~ter expenditure for
teaching force. With no more funds at command, this requirement for
teachers in higher grades can be met only by continuing to drop lower
ones. To what extent this policy can be carried without detracting
from the real prosperity of the university is a very perplexing question.
NEW :MEXICO MILITARY IN "l'ITU'l'E.

The New exico Military In titute, located at Roswell, i iu a flourishing condition. The bond have been sold, and the new building is
in course of construction, which, when completed, will accommodate a
larg·e number of pupils. Ample accommodations i all that is 11 eded
to make this the mo t popular school in the Peco
alley-in fact, in
outheastern ew Mexico. The school i beautifnlly situated, Roswell
being one of the healthie~t and mo t attractive cities in that portion of
our Territory, and we be peak for this institution every succes
TIIE DE.AF, DUMTI, .A.ND BLIND I

'TIT TIO .

Thi in titntion i located at Santa Fe. I give. in foll al .. tter r <' ived
from Mr. Lars M. Lar on, up rintendent of tlie above , ·hool, with
regard to information cone rniI1g it. Thi i a mo t deserving· in titution, and I hope ome ·tep will be taken to very mat rially improve it
condition.
Hon. L . OTERO Governor of Xew ,lfcxico.
, 'IR : In reply to your r qne. t of eY n <latP, d . iring a Teport on thP. condition of
this in titution, I b g leave to finbmit tbo following: Having lllet with another
re,luc·tion in the usual roaiutc•nance of this in titntion aud refu al of incrca:ed
a.c·commoclations tbat w re urgently a k d for and badly uc cl •cl for tb proper equipment of thP s bool hy th last legiHl:itnre, I ret,.rret to state that th 11chool has b n
forcNl to clo t(•mporarily for two-thirds of th ntir year, owing to lack of a.vailahl nu·:m!-1 can eel b~· th •rr •at r,•cludion in it regular aicl, though it last year.
term hacl he n pro pe10,1 , ancl tlio att,•ndance of pupils had b •c·n l: rgn than ver
before in th history of the in. titution. The school bas .· i. tecl for tw Iv yPa.r ,
havin~ 15011 • . ncce f1~l~~· throug~_ th• various trying circnmstan.c s. brongh~ :ibout
by the financial conchtion of affair . The Territory ha und r its m trnct1ou and
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care 27 deaf and dumb and 16 blind pupils. The school is not expected to reopen
until the middle of its next t erm, awaiting the incoming of the money for its m aintenance; however, a class of deaf Indians and other pay pupils is now, and may
continue, in the school at their own expense. Money to run this school properly is
all we wn,nt, and no gooll work can be done in a school like ours without money to
pay for what is necessary to the equipment of sucli an institution. This school should
lie treated as a business proposition, and no pains should be spared to bring it up
to a high standard of success and efficiency to assist these poor afflicted in obtaining
:1 thorough education, which will fit them in ai'ter years to become self-SU"J?porting,
re ·pectful, and successful citizens, and relieve others of the burden of their support
an<l care. This can and should be done iu this Territory as it has been in other places.
Thi, institution should not be looked upon as a public establishment, or an asylum, bnt as au institution of learning like any other public school, and, under the
proper management, this school should b e an honor to the Territory of ew Mexico,
as well as a worthy bles ·ing to the deaf aud blind alike.
Tho be t of health h as prevailed throughout the year among the pupils of the
institution, and in all departmeuts marke<l progress h as beeu ma<le in their studies;
they have been well contented with their daily work in the school for the past year,
but they all regret exceedingly that the last legislature did not see fit to make the
appropriation so bad)y nee11ed, and which would have been the means of doing so
rnnch good. It is the duty of the 1rnblic to maintain ancl educate its aftl.icted, and
it is to be hoped this will be done in the future .
There is quite a large number of deaf and blind people in our Territory kft to
grow up and remain in ignorance; on account of their misiortnne they are not sent
to schools, and the consequence is they will have to suffer in the future by being an
annoyance to the public by begging on the streets for means to maiutain them. 'l'o
remedy this trouble would be to seud them to schools where they can be ednca,tecl at
the expense of the Territor.v, making them independent in the future. To-day mo t
of the educated deaf and blind in our civilized and Christian lands work independently an<l intelligently for their li ving, meanwhile enjo?ing life like their more
fortunate brothers, without regarding the loss of their senses, thus making themselves free from being looked upon as a dreaded and perplexing burden to tho
world at large.
Hoping, my dear Governor, that you will do all in your power to encourage and
ke p up this inst itution in a manner which will make it a credit to rew Mexico
under )·onr administration, and feeling that you will do so a a m:ittcr of pride, I
r main,
Your obeuient servaut,
LARS M. LARSO ,
uperintendcnt.

Among the Territorial institutions located at Santa Fe, two of the most
flouri bing are under control of the Si ters of Charity. The e are St.
Vincent's Ho pital and St. Vincent's Territorial Orphans' Home and
Indu trial School. For the former in titution tbe annual appropriation
is 6,000, while the latter is provided for by an annual leo-i lative allowance of 5,000. Tbe number of patie11ts received at the ho. pitaldnring
the fl. 'cal year ending February~' , 1897 aud treated at said institution
i 144.
The Orphans' Home and Industrial School is for girl only, and tlie
number of inmates for they ar euding February 28, 1 !>7, i. 59.
umber receiv d during the year, 14; number a<lopted, 2; numb r tnkeu
out by relative , 22, and number r m iuing in the Orphanage Ii ebruary
2 . 18B7, being 49.
I SANE A 'YL M.

Thisin titvtioni locatedaboutamilefromtbecityofLa Vega on the
boulevard 1 ading to the famou hot ·pring • It wa open d toq,atient
on May 1, 1 o: and i. one of the mo t ucce ful and economicaUy mana(Y di11:titution of wbi ·h heT rritorycau boa:t. The:it i. well cho en
and r fl_ ~C't: reat rec.lit upon the judgm ut of th g utleman to whom
was a.-. 1gned th duty of selecting th loc:ationfor thi: magnificent home
d di ·at d by a humanitarian pirit to the unfortunate ward, of our
T rritory. The building i a commodiou one of native stone, four
t?ri , in lH'!ght, aud nrmounted by a gotliic tower, tauds upon a
slight el vat1011 commanding an nchanting view of a wide stretch of
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meadow land that borders the winding Gall inas with its background
of hill and mesa scarcely 300 yards awa,y. Between sixty and seventy
patients, together with their attendants, and the offices and private
rooms of the resident officers, find comfortable quarters here. The
grounds are ample, well graded, and laid ont in good taste, with here
and there tom·hes of landscape gardening. The asylum has a farm of
112 acres, about one-half of which is under cultivation, and upon which
the greater part of the produce consumed by this institution is raised.
The labor of tbe patients is utilized on this farm, which has its own
cow·, and raises its own pork, with beneficial and healthful results all
around.
COURTS IN THE TERRITORY.
8.AXI'A FE, N. MEX., July 10, 1897.
'IR: Replying to yours of the 10th instant, I ha.ve the honor to report that 47
cases were Jiled and docketed in the supreme court of the Terrjtory of New Mexico
for the year ending June 30, 1897. On the docket at the 1896 term, beginning the
last Monday in July, 1896, there were 66. Of the latter number 54 cases have been

disposed of.
Very respectfully,
GEO . L. \VYLI,Ys, Clerk Supreme Court.
Hon. MIGUEL A. OTERO,
Governor of Territ01·y of New Mexico, Santa Fe, N. ~liex.
Report of the criminal proceedings of the judicial distl'icts fo1' the yea1· ending June 30,1897.
First judicial district, consisting of Santa Fe, Rio Arriba, an .Juan, ancl Taos
counties:
Total number of indictments found ........................................ 37
Number of indictments pending June 30, 1897 ...........................•.. 94
Acquittals ................ . ................................ _.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11
Convictions...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7
Disn1issals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25
Stricken from docket with l ave to reinstate . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4
N0TE.-No court held in Rio Arriba ounty for year ending June 30, 1897.
econd juclicial district, composed of Bernalillo and Valen ·ia counties:
umber of indictments .................................................... 14
Acquittals .............................................. _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1
Convictions...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10
umber of cases continuecl.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3
Third judicial district, composed of Grant, Sierra, and Dona Ana counties:

:~:t:~ ~~

~;~'!~~f,i: :::::::::::~: ::::~:: =:: ::::::::::~: :::::::::::::: 20~f

~!s~s
Indfrtments fonncl at March term, 1897 ........••..••.•..•.....••...........
Cas s di posell of at March term of court, 1897 ••••.........................
a es pending at this dat ...................•.•...........................
Fourth judicial di trict, composed of the counties of an Miguel, fora, Colfax,
Guada.lnpe, and nion:
an :i \H~ncl UountyTumher ca. pending ,June 1, 18. 6 ..............•••.....•..............
"Tnml,er a!)pea]s from ,iustice peace courts ..............................
nm her criminal complaints :filed before court..........................

24
32

65
6
2

Total .......................................•................... . .... 73
£ mn b r ca e clispm,ed of.... . . . . . . . . • . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . 23
Remaining on docket .............................. _.................. 50
Mora Couutynmb r cas son clock t ............................ . ................... 12
umbra.pp a]s...... ...... ...... ...... .... .... ...... .. .... ...... ...... 3
umh r fil d bPfore court.............................................. 3
umber indictment . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40

-;~}!~-di. P~- ~a.· ~r·.·. ~ ~--·_ ·_·_·_·_ ~ ~ ·_ ~ ~ ~ -_ ~ -_: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~: ·_·_:: ·_ ~:: ·_ ~:::::::::: :: ::: :

r

I emaining on dock t .............................................. _.. 40
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Fifth judicial district, composed of the counties of Lincoln, Eddy, Chaves, and
Socorro:
Indictments found ... _......... _ . ___ .... ___ .. _.....•.. _.......... _... . . . . . . 8
Indictments pending June 30, 1897 ...................•..................... 50
Acquittals ................................................................. 1
Convictions ........................ _....... _................ _.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 3
Dismissals ....................... . ... _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28
Cases dropped with leave to reinstate...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16
Eddy County had no term of court during the time mentioned.
Guadalupe CountyNumber cases docketed on appeal from justice-of-peace courts .......... 16
Indictments found at June term of court, 1897 .......................... 34
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50
Cases disposed of ................................. ___ .................. 22
Remaining on docket .................. : . ................... ~ ........ 28
REPORT OF THE TERRITORIAL TREASURER, FROM DECEMBER 3, 1894,
TO DECEMBER 28, 1896.
REVENUES AND EXPENDITURES.

The total revenues and expenditures of the Territory during these
two years are shown in the following table:
REVENUES.
1895.

1896.

Licenses ...........•............... - -... • -• • • • • •··· •· •··· · ···•· ·· ··· · · · · ·· ·· ·
Taxes ......................................................... -....... •··· • • Fees paid by district court clerks ........................................... .
Proceeds of convicts' earnings and support of United States prisoners in the

$8,463.43
196,101.16
7,432.44

$8,101. a,
186,739.42
7,831.63

il~t~~fq[S~\LY\H\\H\DD\L\tl/

6,727.50
14,479.23
900. 00
1,410.00
2,462.80

14,500.00
l, 057. 50

····--·-··-·
1,919.54

237,976.56

224-, 659. 97

$82,193.36
36,159.65
37,704.97
36,758.55
10,064.43
2,600.00
16,757.69
14,284.73

$59,882.50
28,371.67
33,480.25
32,277.66
9,349.13
145. 00
12,999.04
15,299.57

73,249.93
20,755.01

53,953.35
663. 00

330, 528. 32

246, 421. 17

4,504.54,

EXPE DITURE .

Interest and part principal of the public debt .....•.....•.......•...........

15t~¥!l~£ii~~i~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Normal schools of ew Mexico ............................................. .
l3ranoh agricultural experimental station ...............•....................
Court expenses ............................................................. .
Cattle sanitary board ..................... ....... ........................... .
Miscellaneous expenses for hospital, school, library, and mi cellaneom1 fund
accounts .................................................................. .
To meet deficits in appropriation of the forty.fourth fiscal year ............. .
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!.-Statement of the assessed ·valuation, rate of taxation, aritlnnetical and actual cash prod1wt of the r<ite of taxation and the percentage of the cash p_1·oduct to the arithmetical
product in the 1'e1·ritory of New Mexico for the years 1894 and 1895.
]805-Rate of taxation 7.75 mills.

1894-Rate of taxation 7.75 mills.
County.

Assessed
valuation .

Cash to
Arith•
arith- A sessed
Actual
metical cash
prodvaluation.
product uct of tax. met-ical
prod•
of tax.
uct.

-

-

Aritb.
motical
product
of tax .

----- - - - -

-

1o
Actual Cash
arith·
cash
metfra
product prod·
of tax.
uct.

Per ct.

Pe1·ct.

59 $8, 885, 049. 00 $68, 859. l 2 $25, 679. 54
81 2,018,369. 00 15,642. 36 5,088.86
77 2,484,759.00 10,256.00 12,988.17
86 2, 692, 994. 00 20, 8,0. 70 15,872.98
78 1, 666, 700. 96 12,916.92 7,495.75
71 3, 449, 180. 00 ~6, 731.14 14,386. 72
43
532,706.00 4,128.47 1,607.89
60 1, 5fl5, 066. 00 12,361. 76 7,949.95
00 1, 026, 320. 00 7.931.98 3,951. 27
756,444.50 5,862.44 4,511.86
70
84
480, 074. 00 3,720. 57 1,832.20
58' 2,152,392.00 16,681.30 8,240.90
52 4, 754, 922. 00 36,850.64 16,333.58
49 1, 168, 450. 00 9,055. 48 5,726.57
82 2, 711, 030. 00 21,010.48 13,002.36
900,841.00 6,981.50 1,706.08
25
51 1, 326, 988. 73 10,284.15 6,895.59
:n 2, 538, 516. 48 19, G73. 49 4, 95-!. 00

Bernalillo._._ .. $6, 739, 169. 64 $52, 228. 55 $30, 5,13. 41
10,295.08
Chaves .. .. . ... 1, 631, 770. 00112, 646. 27
Colfax._ .. ____ . 2,745,270.00 21,275.84
16,372.03
17, 66]. 70
Doiia.Ana . .... 2, 636, 285. 00 20. 404. 58
8,871.10
EddY·-----·--- 1, 495, 775. 001 11, 492. 25
Grant._. ___ .• _. 3, 580, 235. 00. 27, 746. 82
19,815.33
659, 12,I. 00 5,108.21
Guadalupe . _..
2,221.93
Lincoln._ ... __ . 1, 488, 040. 00 11,532.31
6,061.55
987, 32-1. 00 7,651.76
4,631.02
Mora.·-·· ·· --·
773,759.00 5,996.63
4,241.46
Rio.Arriba ..• -.
San Juan . ___ ..
515,221.10 3,902.96
3,259.38
10,267.50
Santa.Fe .... - .. 2,254,457.00 17, 47'.:. 04
San Miguel. __ . 5, 014, 105. 00 3 , 859. 31
20,257.20
Sforra. ___ ... _. . 1, 353, 920. 39 10,492.88
5,199.98
16,205.72
Socorro·- ·- .... 2, 553, 210. 00 19,787.37
2,130.00
Taos ··· ·· ·· ·--· 1, 075, l 99. 16 8, :ia2. 11
5,994.83
1, 505, 938. 00 11,671. OJ
Union······-··
Valencia .. _____ 2, 081, 701. 35 16, 1:J3, 18
5,096.55

37
32
60
76
58
56
38
64
41
78
49
40
44
63
61
24

67
25

- -- - - -50

Total_ - .. 40, O!lO, 510. 6\302,~-1. 741,901,116. 67_ _ _
62 41, 14.0~ 802. 67 318,818. 50,158,224. 27!

CORRECTION.-The total of ".Actual cash product of tax" of 18!l4 should be $190,116.07 in place of
$1,901,116.67 .

.App1·opriations of 1895 and 1896, cash receipts from tax leties Jo,• their payment, and cash
proditct of special taxes for those years.
1895.

Ipri.ation.
ApproInterest fund ...•••..... ·- ..........••••.•... ·-..
Penitentiary current expense fund._ ... __ ._._...

$50,360
39,060

s~::Yj:~:~~t::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 345.i; ~~~
Miscellaneous fund ... - ·- ·-·- ____ -·. ___ .. . ·- ... _.
940

1896.

Cash
receipts.
Product of 6
mills tax-

Deficiency . . -----. -- . _- ·-- ·-·. - _.... _.. ___ ··-·...
29,790
Transportation of convict ....... - . - - .. - _.. _. ___
5, 000
Comptinsation of assessors. __ .•••....••••. _..•... ·-· _... _..

~~~~i:i~

rial pur•
poHes.

.A.ppropria•
tion.
$55,360.00
32, 060. 00
33, 600. 00
1, 000. 00
44, 390. 00

CnHh
receipts.
Product of 6
mills taxn•
ti on for
Territorial
purposes.

5, 000. 00
7,406.95

1----1------1------l'-----

Total . - - - . - . -... - • - • - - •. - . - .. . .. - . - . _- .. - - .

209, 950

$146, 623. 59

178, 906. 95

$130, 268. 47

The amount of $15,780.70 wa used by tho legislature for other purpos s from tho forty.sixth fiscal
year.

List of banks holding Territorial fitnds.
applied for.

.d..IDOUDt

Name of bank.

.Albuquerque National Bank, gen ral deposi•
tory ····· ·-·-· · ...... •·--·-··--·· ·---··------ ·---··---··-··
T11 llank of ommerc , .AJbuquerqu , -" . Mex.
$20,000.00
Th First ational :Bank, .A.lbuqu rque,
.
30,000.00
Mex·-··· ········ --··-·-·- ···· ·--··--------·
10, oco. 00
i:~~. 30,000.00
s Bank anu Tru t ' o.,
12,500.00
X--··-·--·-·-------·---··
32,500.00
l Bank, p ial.--··-·--30,000.00
ank. La. Ve~a ···-·---15,000.00
.f .it~t-;,~.·::.-.
~~
l~,, 000. 00
~.tonal Bank, :·o orru,~· ... re.· ..
2,:1:>o.oo

.... ~k;

~iM: -~·ii~.::

i~;:::::: ·.

.A.monnt of
bond.

.A.mount
Balanc
of inter st in bank · ov.
paid.
28, 1896 .

$300, 000. 00
40,000.00

$363. 93
:?89.(4

No balance.
2,144.01

60,000.00
20,000. 00
60,000.00

819. 92
383. 52
831. 20

6,037.87
3,203.09
6,038.03

72. 90
728. 00
420. 49
401. 51
71. 43

2,385.37
o baln111· .
6,037.25
3,252.85
3,201.
· o balnnc .

25,000.00
65,000.00
60,000.00

:io, ooo. oo

:10, 000. 00

1-------1-----'--- - -1- - - - 'l otal ....... -··---···-·---··-··-······ · -· ·:_········-·· ···········_
·_·_·l__-1_.3_2_.34_..____3:.._'·_a_o1_._22
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Special account of moneys pa,id t·reasurer by the district court cle1·ks; section 5, chapter 69,
laws of 1889.
Clerk.

District.

Fourth
quarter

First
quarter

Second
quarter

Third
quarter

1894-.

1895.

1895.

1895.

$379. 20
302. 65

$194.. 16
537. 48

$379.16
443. 60

Fourth
quarter.
1895.

- - - - - - - - - - - - ---1----1----- - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - George L. Wyllys....................... Fh-st . . .

O . .M. Marron........................... Second .

$198.15
517.15

$477. 37
459. 00

L. W.Lenoir .... . ....................... Third...
195.45
260.75 .••.•.. .... •.•....•.••••......
W.B. Walton ............................. . clo .... .......... ..........
653.00
299.20
549.40
Felix Martinez ................. .... .... Fourth .
304.. 45
531. 40
544'. 00
436. 55
300. 20
J. W. Garner ............................ Fifth...
350. 05
292. 35
248. 35 ..•...•..•.••.......

i~~-6irri~~Ku:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::j~ :::: :::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: ...~~~-.~~ ..... ~~~-.~~
Total ........................ ......

Clerk.

----·---··

1,531.80

1,916.13

2,268.11

1,716.40

District.

First
quarter

Second
quarter

Third
quarter

Total.

1896.

1896.

1896.

---- ----

2,192.72

Per cent
of fees to
salary.

George L. Wyllys ....................... First . .. $392. 00
$242. 60
$241. 65 $2,504.28
39
O. M. Marron ...... ............... . ..... Second .
773. 75
550. 48
374. 70 3,958.81
61
L. W.Lenoir .. ..... .. ................... Third .................................................... .
241. 60
451. 75
178. 35 2,829.50
44
W . B. Walton .............................. do....
F lix Martinez . ........................ Fourth .
482. 43
446. 25
448. 60 3,493.88
54
J. W. Harner ... ........................ Fifth ..... .......................•.............. •.. . ......

W. ;r,6D~i:~lii:::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::i~ :::: ... ~!~--~~- ···2io."55. ···26i:20· ·2,"411: ao· ········as
0

Total . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2, 223. 78

1, 910. 63

1, 504. 50 15, 264. 07
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Receipts and disbu1·sements fo1· the qum·ter of the forty-fifth fiscal year beginning December 3, 1894, and ended March 2, 1895.
1

Title of fund or account.

Balances Rece!pts Transferi/ Tr~nsfers Pay~ents Balances
Dec. 3,
durmg to f d
from
durrng
Mar. 2,
1894.
quarter.
un s. funds. qnarter.
1895.

- - - - - - - - -- - - - - -!- - - - - - - Penitentiary interest and sinking fnnd .. $27,746.76 $680. 80 $4, 022.68 ...•...... $28,408.62 $4,041.62
Capitolinter lit fond.................... 6, 960. 87
26. 58
735. 83 . • • • • . • • • .
210. 00 7, 513. 28
Curr nt expelllie interest fund.......... 5,280. 79
16. 50
473. 56 . • . . . . • • • • 3,600.00 2,170.85
Provisional indebtedness interest fund.. 8, 550. 05
22. 93
631.11 . . . • . . . • • . 2, 610. 00 6, 594. 09
Capitol contingent iute, est fund........ 2,307.89
8. 27
158. 47 . •• . • • . . • . 1,500.00
974. 63
Insane Asylum bond interest...........
779. 49
1. 41
79. 70 . . . • • • . . • .
750. 00
110. 60
Int re1:1t on outstandin~ warrants...... . 4,120.27
11. 45
316. 01..... ... • . 8,400.99 1,046. 74
Casual deficit. bond inter st . ............ 3, 576. 40 3, 109. 21 . • • • • . • . . . . • • • • • . . • . 2, 443. 75 4, 241. R6
Licen es........................... . . . . 8, 062.34 2,300.72 . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .•• • • • 1,042.00 0, 32L. 06
Penitenti.,ry current expense fund...... 5,456.11 1,256.05 1,593.08 . •. • • • . . . . 6,787.41 1, 518. 73
alary fund.................... ......... 16,692.13 1,531.80 2,038.83 . • . . • • . . . . 10,431. 54 9,831.22
Conrtfund ......... ... ............. .....
27.19 ••••••.•..
21.31 ...• •. .••.
32.05
16.45
Miscellaneous fund............. ........ 10,327.92 . . . . . . . . . . 1,972.00 . • . . • . . . . . 9,030. 03 3,260.98
Compensati~n of ~sses~ors... .. .. . ... ... 2,577.71. . . . .• . . . .
619. 071. ... •. . . . .
579. 001 2,617.78
Transportation of convicts............. .
617. 71 • •• • • • . . . .
210. 37 . . . • . . . . . .
790. 10
37. 98
D f:Ht fund, forty-fourth ti cal year .... 25,664.04 3,446.73 ..•. .. . . . .
$691. 94 7,800.74 20,519.09
ni versity of ew Mexico..............
293. 33
50. 34 6,056.63 . . • . . • • • • • 6, 113.55
2 6. 75
Ai,-i<'nltnral coll ~ . .. .. . . . . . ... ....... 5,018.04
153. 48. 2,810.19. ... . . . . . . 4, 94.0. 00 3,042.61
Tow M x1co :school of Mines....... . . . .
34. 28
25. 16 2, 422. 67, .... . . . . . . 1, 9 0. 00
502. 11
ew Mexi o In sane sylum . ... . . ...... 7,010.91
25.161 4,535.31. ... . . . . . . 7,000.00 4,571. :18
ormal 1,cl,ools of ew Mexico..... .... 7,874.55
622. 02 2, 732. 68..........
850. 00 10, 379. 25
Territorial ~ormalinstitat_el:' ....... ·:...
440. 31
147. 01 .•••••..•. . • . . . ... . . ••.•..... .
5P.7. 32
Bran •h a~r1cnltaral experunent station. 2,892.25
257. 87 . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
700. 00 1 2,450.12
·attl ind mnit_y fund.. ....... .........
639. 26 3,520.33 . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 3,011.51 1,057.08
.'chool fuucl.................... .. . . . . • • . 1,053. 68
495. 00 . . . • • . . . . . . •. . • . . . • .
949. 85
59 . 83
Int r Rt on deposits..... . ............... 2,605.42
915. 94 ••••••. •• . 2,913.70 . .. .. •• . ..
607. 66
T rritorial purposes, forty-fifth fiscal
y nr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9, 267. 37 . • • • • . . . . . 9, 267. 37 . .•..••... . •.•••.•..
Tt·n·itorialinstitutions. forty.fifth fl.seal
~ E-nr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2, 712. 60 . • • . . . . . • . 2, 712. 60 ...........•••......
D eficit fund,forty•second fiscal year....
173.20 .......... .......... .......... ..........
173.20
C'ourt fund for counti s.... ............. . . . . . . . . . .
146. 93 . .. • . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • .
146. 93 . ........ .
Tnritorial purposes, forty. sixth fiscal
1
Y ar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
74.8. 39! 61, 714. 19 . . . • . • . . . . . . . • . . . . • . 1, 698. 55 60, 764. 03
T rritoria.l in titutions, forty.si th tis•
yea, _____________ ------___________ _
18715, 65715,844_ 88 -- ---- ___ _ ----------

~•I

13

Total . ............................

1

INT 97-MIS--26

7r--------

15'7,619.32 108, 132. 60 ~

I 31, 430. 49 106, 905. 62 ~6.30
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Receipts ana disbursements during the fo1·ty-Bixth jiBcaZ yea1·, March 4, 1895, to February
29, 1896.
Balances
Title of fund or account.

Mar.4,

1895.

Receipts.

Transfers Transfers
to
from
funds.
funds.

Payments .

Balances.

- - - - - - - - ---- - - - - --

..........
··········

........... $4,041.62 . ......... ...........
Penitentiary interest and sinking fund. $4,041.62
............ 7,513.28 . .......... ·······--·
Capitol interest fund .•••••.••.••.••.•••. 7,513.28
Current expense interest fund •.••.•..•. 2,170.85 ........... ........... 2,170.85 . ......... . . .............
Provisional inclebtedness interest fund. 6,594.09 ·········· .......... 6,594.09 . ......... ............
Capitol contingent interest fund .••.•••.
974. 63 ········-·
974. 63 -----····· ............
Insane asylum bondinterest ..••••••••••
110.60
.............
110.60
Interest on outstanding warrants ••••••. 1,046.74
............... 1,0-!6. U ·-········ ··········
.$4;wi5o $2,947.63
Casual deficit bond interest ..••••••••••• 4,241.86 $3. 698. 27
Interest fund ..•..•...••••••••••••••.••. ............
151. 48 $70,281.81 . ............ 60,870.00 19,563.29
Licenses .•..•..•....•..•••.•••••••••.•.. 9,321.06 10,201.74 ----·· · ··· 3, 4i5. 84 13,431.91 2,615.06
Penitentiary current expense fund .••••• 1,518.73 5,693.85 35,635.58
356. 90 29,913.31 12,577.95
9,831.22 8,093.36 32,980.35 2,310.34 33,329.89 16,264.70
417. 56
16.45
939.
46
3.87
534.48
Miscellaneous fund ...•.•.••...•••••.••. 3, 26~. 98 ·········· 42,392.82
768. 45 27,073.28 17,821.07
Compensation of assessors' fund .•••.••. 2,617.78 3,126.72
345. 31
615. 18 2,756.45 2,618.18
Transport.ation of convicts ..•....•••.••.
37.98 ........... 4,834.90
8. 93 3,149.07 1,714.87
390. 92
7 469. 15 12,970. 32
Deficit fund. 44th fiscal year .....•••.••• 20,519.09
311.30
University ofNewMexico .•••••••••••••
286. 75
37.04 9,770.26
67.39 6,575.00 3,451.66
3,042. 61
715. 01 4,400.00 2, 898.82
104. 72 4,866.50
M~~1i:i~~ ~i~~o1e~f
ll8.00 3,850.00 1,165.30
502.11
18.44 4,612.75
New Mexico Insane Asylum .•••••.•.••. 4,571.38
18. 44 9,462.86 1,074.28 7,000.00 5,978.40
Normal schools of New Mexico ..••..••. 10,379.25
284. 69 2,125.65 2,576.06 10,214.43
542. 37
Territorial normalinstitutes •..••••..•..
587. 32
93.07 ·-----····
138. 02
146. 61
Branch Agricultural College .....•.••••• 2,450.12
17~. 27 ..............
575. 78 1,900.00
Cattle indemnity fund ..•••..•.••••••••• 1,057.08 17,221.36 ............
248. 41 15, l:183. 84 2,146.19
442. 40
938. 20
School fund ........•..•.••••.•••••••••••
598. 83
922. 50 ··----·-··
140. 73
2,240.21
Intereston<leposits .•.•.•.....••.••.••..
607. 66 2,240.21 ·······--607. 66
3.48
Territorial purposes, 45th fiscal year ..•.
3.48
Territorial institutions, 45th fiscal year.
1,776.34
1,776.34
Deficit tund, 42d fiscal year ....•.....•..
173. 20
8. 60 . -- 164. 60
Territorial purl?oses, 46th fiscal year .••. ~o, 764. 03 78, 97'.73
139,738.76
Territorial mst1tutions, 46th fl.seal year.
19,861.17
19,861.17
Deficiency fund, 46th fiscal year ..• ••••••
17,810.25
15,358.83 ··2;45i:42
~ecial court fund .••......•••.•....••.•
22,756.92 8,118.08
30,875.00
804.13
ormal school, N llW Mexico (Silver City)
1,628.50
71.21 2,361.42
Normal school, NewMexico(LasVegas)
315. 00 1! 982. 45
71. 21 2,226.24
Territorial purposes, 47th fiscal year ..•.
. 52,671.85
52,671.85
Territorial mstitutions, 47th fiscal year.
. 15, 413.81
15,413.81
New Mexico Military Institute .•• : ..••.
.............. 1,761.58
1,142.00 . • 619. 58

------····

~~~:lf~!d~:::::::::::·. :: ::::::::::::: ::

-----·-···

..........

------- -- -

"ii{~~;:::::::::::

-----· --··

---

Total .••••..•.•.....••.•.•..••... . 158, 846. 30 221,233.16 273,183.74 273,182.74 270,992.54 109, 086.92
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.Receipts and disbursernents, three-quarters forty-seventh fiscal year, March 2, 1896, to
November 28, 1896.
Balances
Transfers Transfers
Balances
Payto
from
Mar.2, Receipts.
ments. Nov. 28,
1896.
funds.
funds.
1896.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - f-----1-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - Interest fund. _____________ - - - - - ___ .. __ . $19,563.29
$460. 15 $29,114.34 - - - - - - - - - . $43,290.00 $5,847.78
Casual deficit bond interest-____________ 2,947.63
87. 92. _-· ______ $3,035.55 ______ . __ . _________ .
Licenses .. ------------------------------ 2,615.05 5,867.08---------· ------·--· 7,814.22
667.91
Penitentiarycurreutexpensefund ______ 12,577.95 4,282.14 14,585.77 --- - - - . - - . 27,830.60 3,615.26
Salaryiund-,--·-- --------------·---- ---· 15,264.70 5,638.91 14,617.99---------· 27,423.79 8,097.81
Court fund _____ . ____________ _____ .______
417. 56 -- - - - .. - - .
443. 55 --- ··- - - . .
703. 26
157. 85
Miscellaneous fond_ ... __._-··· - _... _... 17,821.07 -· - - . - - - .. 20,279.32 - -··- - - ··- 30,621.58 7,478. 81
Compensation of assessors' fund_ .... __ . 2, 618. 18 4, 223_ 52 ..... - . - - . -... - . - . . . 5, 093. 69 1, 748. 01
Transportation of convicts - - - - ... - .. - - . - 1, 714. 87 .•• - - - - . - - 2, 143. 01 .......•. - 3,468. 97
l!88. 91
D eficit fund, 44th .tiscal year ... -- .... _..
390. 92
195. 83 -··· ... - .. - --· .••. ·547. 95
38. 80
University of New Mexico ___ . _____ .. _._ 3, 451.66
70. 51 4,099.29 -.• . . . . . .. 3,400.00 4,221.46
AgricnUural College-_._ .. __ .. -. - - - - . _. _ 2, 898. 82
67. 75 2, 666. 33 ..... - - . . . 5, 235. 00
397. 90
New Mexico School of Mines ..... - . . . . . 1, 165. 30
35. 26 2, 560. 08 _......... 3, 650. 00
110. 64
New Me:dco Insane Asylum_ .... _...... 5,978.40
35. 26 5,610.29 .•••.. _... 10,750.66
873. 29
Territorial normaUnstitutes .. _... _.....
542. 37
29. 18 -. - .. - . . ..
542. 37 .... - - . . ..
29.18
Branch a~ricultural experiment station.
146. 61
64. 64 - - .. ·····- -..... - . - .
145. 00
66. 25
Cattle innemnity fund .... __ ..... - -··· .. 2, 146. 19 11,291.16 . . . . . . . . . . ..•.. - . . . 10,688.95 2,748.40
School fund ................. _...........
442. 40
540. 00 ............. _......
745. 70
236. 70
Interest on deposits ... _. __.............. 2, 240. 21 1, 226. 19 . . . .. . . . .. 2, 240. 21 - . .. . . . . . . 1, 226.19
Territorial:purposes, 45th :fiscal year....
3. 48
812. 87 .... -···· _
816. 35. _.. ___ ............ .
Territorial mstitutions, 45th fiscal year. . . . . . . . . . .
743. 70 _.........
743. 79 ................... _
D eficit fund, 42d fiscal year ..... _.......
164. 60 .................. - . . . . .. . . . ..
10. 00
154. 60
Territorial purposes, 46th fiscal year.... . • . . • • . . . . 5, 186. 28 . . . . . . . . . . 5, 186. 28 .. - . -..•........... .
Territorial inst itutions, 46th fiscal year. .... .. . • .. 1,306.49 .•• ....... 1,306.49 ....... ·-· ......... .
Deficiency fund, 46th .fiscal year . . . . . . . • . 2, 451. 42 ... - - . . . . .
736. 45 . . . . . . . . . . 2, 643. 24
544. 63
Spccialcourt fund .......... - .. --- .. .. .. 8,188.08 ........ -· ..... --- ... - .. ... . .. 5,583.001 2,534.99
Normal scl10ol,NewMexico (Sil ver City)
804.13
83. 55 2,473.00 .......... 3,256. 52
104.16
Normal school, New M exico (Las Vegas) 1, 982. 4.5
83. 52 2, 4.73. 00 . - ... - .. .. 4, 14.9. 11
389. 86
Terr!tor!al :purI?ose_s, 47th fiscal year·.... .. .. . .. . . . 70, 099. 67.......... 70,099. 67 ........ _.......... .
T erritorial mst1tut10ns, 47tldiscal year. .. . . .. . . . . 20, 132. 59 .. . . . . .. .. 20, 132. 59 .................. ..
New Mexico Military Institute... .. ....
619. 58 . . . . . . . . . . 2,300.88.......... 2,000.00
920. 46
'I.'erritorial purposes, 48th fiscal year ........... _..
546. 99 .................... _. _.......
546. 99
Territorial institutions, 48th fiscal year. . . .. . . . . . .
159. 52 ..................... _...... _.
159. 52
Title of fund or account.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -1- - - - - i - - - -

Total ........ _.. - ................. 109, 086. 921133, 270. 77 104, 103. 30 104, 103. 30 199, 051. 33 43, 306. 36

Sarnuel Eldodt, treasm·er, in account with the Territ01·y of Ne r Mexico.
CR.

DR.

1896.
Mar.13.

To balance transferr d
by R . .J. Palen, late
treasurer :
Cash .... _.................. $138, 880. 51
,varrants, coupons, etc ... . . 133,984.03
Receipts from all sources
from Mar. 13, 1895, to
Nov. 28, 1896, both dat 11
inclusive, from taxes paid
by coll ctors.. .. .. .. . . . . .. 294, 157. 73
From fees paid by di trict
court ·lerks ... _.......... 13,732.27
From proceed of convicts'
earnings and support of
nited tat s prison rs,
from superintend nt of
New Mexico peni t n tiary.
9, 975. 99
From auditor, insurance
1,440. OQ
om:pany licenses ........ .
3,275.02
From mt rest on cl posits ..
Repayments ............... .
1,410.00
154. 73
Pullman Palace ar Co., tax.
CaLtl sanitar.v board .... - .. 26,282.89
From .Jno. Franklm, dis•
trict attorney (Eddy
1,880.25
County) ................. .
Total.................. 625, 174.. 02

1895.
Nov. 19

By warrants, coupons, and
other paid evidences of
indebtedness destroyed,
as p r certificate of gov•
ernor and auditor ... . .... $333,048. 30

1896.
ov. 28

By warrants, coupons, and
other paid evidences of
indebtedness destroy d,
a p r certificate of gov•
ernor and auditor . . • . . . . . 248, 379. 23
By balance on hand ........

43, 74.6. 4.9

Total.. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. 625, 174.. 02

:Balance consists ofCash on hand in bank ........................... ........ ............. ................. $43,306.86
Warrants paid since laet destruction, ovember 20, 1896.... .. . . . . .•. . •• ••••.. .. •••••.
4.40.18

~

Staternent of the debt of the Territo1-y of New Mexico.

0

~

Title of 1,0ml.

Lnw of issno.

~onnt
outs tanding.

Date of
bond.

Rate
of
interest.

·when interest
is payable.

Place of payment,
principal and interest.

Time to run and
option.

When due.

Provision for payment.
l;d
t_zj

npitol lmilding bonds.
npitolcontingentfund
bonds.
uITont expense bonus .
Pro-islonal incl obtedne~s bonds.
l nt!RD l' A sylum bonds ..

asual 1loficit bonds . ...
R efund Ing bonds ... . ... I
P cnit~m tiary rofundin g
bonds.
Territt)rial institutions
bond~.
New N oxioo Military
ln!itituto bonds.
Total bonded indebt-0clness .

fAnnual ta~ ~rom Sept: 1,
Peret.
1899, sufliment to raise
{National Bank of
{Sept. 1, 1904
Sept. 1.1884
{March a.nd
}20
years
.......
-.
{$100,000
Commerce,
New
) 20 per centof issue for
Mar.
1,1905
7
)o. 2527, C. L.
September.
100,000 Mar. 1, 1885 }
York.
5 years .
.A.pr. l, 1902 Annual tax after l0years
6 .January and First N ationalBank 15 years ......... . .
50,000 Apr. 1, 1887
hap .46, laws of
from date sufficient to
of New York.
.July.
1887, p. 88.
create a fund to pay off
the bonds at maturity.
}First Nation al 20 years; optional tfay 2, 1907
50, 000 May 2, 1887
at 5 or 10 years Nov. l, 1907
Bank
of
New
hap. 44, l aws { 60, 000 Nov. 1,1887 }
November
....
6
May 1, 1908
from date.
of 1887, p. 86.
York .
May ..........
50,000 May 1, 1888
{National Bank of 30 years; optional }May 1, 1919 }Same provision as for
May
1,
1889
{March
and
at
20
years
or
{
100,000
hap. 122, laws
Commerce, New
capitol contingent.
Sept. 2, 1919
6
September.
100, 000 Sept. 2, 1889 }
after.
of 1889, p . 295.
York.
Annual levy after 20
6 .January and . .... do .............. . .... do ......... ... Oct. 1, 1921
25, 000 Oct. 1, 1891
hap. 39, laws of
years sufficient to pay
.July.
1891, p. 87.
oonds in full at maturity.
Annual tax after lOyears
May
1,
1923
_____
do
..............
30
years
:
optional
5 ..... clo ·······101,800 May 1, 1893
ec. 7, chap. 61,
suilicient to pay tbe
after 10 years.
laws of 1893,
bonds at maturity.
p . 102.
.A.nn
ual tax after 20yenrs
.July
1,
1923
6 __ ___ clo ·······- ..... do·········-···· 30 years ; optional
102, 000 .July 1, 1893
sutl:icient to pay bonds
S ac. 7, ruap. 61,
after 20 years .
laws of 1893,
at maturity.
p . 104.
0 years; optional yuly 1, 1924 }Same as for refunding
S ac. 11, chap. H { 71,000 .Jnly 1, 1894 }
and
at 20 years or .Jan. 1, 1925
6 {March
bonds.
laws of 1893
September. }----do·· ···· ········
10,000 .Jan. 1, 1895
after.
p. 105.
30 years; optional .July 1, 1925 Annual tax after 10 years
.....
do
..............
5
January
and
1,
1895
.July
35,000
Sac. 1, chap. 4f,
sufficient to pay the
at 10 years or
July.
laws of 1895.
bonds at maturity_
after.
Same
as for territorial
July
1,
1925
.
....
do
............
Western
National
5
.....
do
........
15,000 .. .. . do ......
S ac. 1, chap. 42,
institutions bonds.
Bank, New York .
laws ofl895.

r[ay __________

r

··--·-···· ------

---959,000

t--d
0

l;d

>-3
0

lzj

tit_zj1
r./)

t_zj

C

~

>-3

g;
~

0

~

>-3
p:l
t_zj
1-4

z

~
~

1-4

0

~
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Statement of all the amounts received j,·orn the United States 1inde1· the act of August 30,
1890, and turned over to the secretary and treasurer of the Ag1·icultu1·al College of New
Mexico, by 1·equisition of boa1·d of regents:
November 24, 1890 .....••••..........•.•.•......••••••.....•• __ ... ___ . . . . . $15, 000
April 13, 1891 ................• _..... _..............•............ _. . . . . . . . . 16, 000
September 26, 1891 ..................•........ _...•.....•. _•... __ . . • . . . . . . . 17, 000
August 19, 1892 .... , ..................................... __ •. . . . . . • . . . . . . . 18, 000
August 12, 1893 ......• _.. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . 19, 000
August 16, 1894 ...........................•....... _.................. . . . . . 20, 000
July 22, 1895 ..........••..........•..........•.•...........• __ ...••..•. _. . 21, 000
July 15, 1896 ...........•.......•.........................•............. _. . 22, 000
Total ............... _..................................... _.... ___ . . 148, 000
NEW MEXICO BANKS.

The statements of the different banks throughout the Territory show
the following :
First National Bank of Albuquerque, N. Mex ................... ___ •.. $1,718,854.00
650,176.56
First National Bank of Santa Fe, r . Mex ............. ----·· •.........
First National Bank of Las Vegas, N. Mex .................. ~ ........ .
649,947.74
San Miguel ational Bank of Las Ve as, N. Mex ..................••.
534,759.35
Bank of Commerce of Albuquerque, . Mex .. _..... ___ .... _......... .
346,314.74
Bank of Roswell, Roswell, N. Mex ....... _..... _.................... .
248,700.87
Bank of Deroin~, Demino-, N. Mex ........ _.......................... .
192,754.14
162,082.26
Silver City ational Bank, Silver City, N. Mex.··---· ............... .
149,405.00
First National Bank of Raton, . Mex ........... . ...... ·-·--· ....... .
130,768.12
First National Bank of Eddy, . Mex ............................... .
121,542.92
Sierre County Bank of Hillsboro, N. Mex ........................... .
91,438.28
Las Vegas Savings Bank, Las Vegas, N. Mex ........••...............
75,657.93
Exchange Bank of Whiteoaks, . Mex .............................. .
66,937.15
Taos County Bank, of Taos, N. Mex ................................. .
65,000.00
G.D. Bowman & Son, bankers, Las Cruces, N. Mex .. _....... _... __ .. .
65,000.00
A.Morton & Co., bankers, Springer, N. Mex ................ ··---· ... .
TERRITORIAL BONDS.

The thirty.first legislative assembly authorized the is ue of the following Territorial bond , viz:
Capitol rebuild in o- bonds ....... ___ ............... _. _..... _•........ _... $75, 000. 00
Insane A ylum, Las Veo-as ......... __ . _. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30, 000. 00
Terl'itorial institutions................................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35,000.00
New Mexico Military Institute, Roswell. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15, 000. 00

Of the e bond there ha been is ued and delivered to the proper
officer :
Las Vegas ormal School. ........•..... _.................. _.. . . . . . . . . . . $10, 000. 00
Silv r City ormal School. .............................•.. ..... ...... _. 10, 000. 00
Agricultural College, Las Cruces ............... _.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15, 000. 00
New Mexico Military Institute ............................ _... _........ 15,000.00

The internal.revenue collection in this Territory for the fiscal year
end d June 30, 1897, wer a follows:
R tail liquor dealers .......................................... -··· ..... . $9,612.99
Whol sale liquor dealers •.. - .......... ···- ...... ................... .... . 1,216.67
Whole alemaltliquord al rs .......................................... . 1,125 00
Retail malt liquor deal rs .............................................. .
120.00
etail dealers in oleomargarine ........................................ .
180.00
133.33
Rectifiers ... _...........•.....•............. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · - · · · · · · · ·
Brewers ............................................................. _..
150.00
1, 00 . 36
=·_ : ====·. : :
: ===: =: =: =: : : ·. : : ==: : =: : ~:: : ·. : : : : :
909.92
33.00
Tobacco ....... - - •.. - .........•. • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
Be r ....................................... • • • • • • - • • • . • • • • • • • • · · · · • • · · · • 3,494.83
2.20
132.10

c;f~ls.~~~.~~~~~~~~~~:~~~ ::

~~

;~ia\~i:a~f~::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::_-: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

Total .•• _•..•• - .....•............. -.. -• - -.•• - •.•..•••.•••••..• __ •. 18, 118, 40
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The rates of Territorial taxes to be levied upon all taxable property
in the Territory are as follows: For Territorial purposes, 7. 75 mills on
the dollar; for Territorial institutions, 2¼o of 1 mill on the dollar;
for capitol contingent sinking fund, one-half mill on the dollar. For
support of the public schools a levy is made of 2f0°o of 1 mill on the
dollar upon all taxable property in the Territory, to be collected and
paid into the different county treasuries, as provided by law.
Abetract of the aeeeeeed value of all kinde of property in the Territory of New Mexico
for the yeare 1895 and 1896, by countiee.
1895.

County.

Bernalillo .......
Chaves . ........
<.Jolfax ..........
Dofia .A.na ......

!~~c::::::::
Guadalupe ......

Lincoln .........
Mora ...... . ....
RioArriba ......
San.Jnan .. . ....
San Miguel.. .. .
Santa.Fe ........
Si11rra ..........
Socorro .........
Taos ............
Union ..........
Valencia ........

1896.

Total asBalance subBalance sub- Total assassed value. Exemptions. jecttotax. sassed value. Exemptions. jectto tax.
$9, 131, 711. 00
2, 063, 954. 00
2, li24, 759. 47
2, 824, 003. 00
1, 719, 100. 96
3, 538, 780. 00
579,506.00
1, 677, 066. 00
1,176,377.00
865, 386.20
680,614.00
4,972,122.00
2, 356, 8f.15. 00
1, 233, 170. 00
2, 927, 028. 00
9 9, !191. 00
1, 379, 588. 78
2, 700, 668. 28

$246, 662. 00
45,585.00
140,000.00
131,009.00
52,400.00
89,000.00
46,800.00
82,600.00
150,057.00
108,941.70
200,510.00
217,200. ()0
204,503.00
64, 720.00
216,598.00
89,150.00
52,600.00
162,151.80

$8, 885, 049. 00
2, 018, 369. 00
2,484, 759. 47
2, 692, 994. 00
1, 666, 700. 96
3, 449, 180. 00
532,506.00
1, 595, 066. 00
1, 026, 320. 00
750,444.50
480,074.00
4, 754, 922. 00
2, J 52, 392. 00
1, 168, 450. 00
2, 711, 030. 00
900,841.00
1, 326, 988. 73
2, 538, 516. 48

$7, 421, 371. 00
1, 944, 214. 00
2, 611, 710. 00
2, 751, 351. 00
1, 334, 775. 00
3, 419, 690. 00
544,154.00
1, 492, 973. 00
1, 111, 230. 00
781,205.12
589,931.00
4, !107, 905. 00
2, 121, 013. 00
1, 145, 249. 00
2, 592, 304. 00
623,621.00
1,271 , 071. 37
2, 415, 817. 29

Total ..... 43, 441, 920. 64 2, 301,117.50 4 l, 140, 803, 14 39, 080, 484. 78

$278, 200. 00 $7, 143, 171. 00
33,200.00
1, 911, 014. 00
154,600.00
2, 457, 110. 00
168,486.00
2, 582, 865. 00
50,400.00
1, 284, 375. 00
85,200.00
8, 334, 490. 00
49,800.00
494 , 354.00
73,600.00
1, 419, 373. 00
118,800.00
992, 430.00
101,000.00
680,205.12
203,004.00
3 6, 927.00
238,800.00
4, 684, 105. 00
195,400.00
1, 925, 613. 00
46,914.00
1, 098, 335. 00
202,430.00
2, 389, 874. 00
72, 350.00
651 ,271. 00
1, 217,550. 00
54, 421.37
2, 330, 010. 36
19,110. 93

I

2, 191, 382. 30

36, 889, 102. 48

0C0RR0, N. MEX., August 27, 1897.
Complying with your request of the 26th in tant, I take great plea ure in
submitting herewith statement a to the quantity of illuminating oil, commonly
known as coal oil or kero ene, shipped into ew Mexico, inspected and b aring the
te t requir d by la.w, dating from March 24, 1897, the day I assume<l charge of the
in pector hip, up to and including June 30, 1897.
The quantity of oil received in ew Mexico for the months of April, May, and
Jun of said year was 92,011 gallons. Of this quantityIR:

Gallona.

Albu"iuerque receiv d __ ··---· ·----- ---· ·----· ·----· ·----· --·· -·-· ··---· ·-·- 24-, 115
1

~IEi~.:!ii~:;;:~~;~~:!!!!!!!!!:~;;:~!:::;:::!!~!i~~::::!::::::;\::::~~\
an ta Fe recei v d _. ___ .. _____ .. ___ .. _____ • __ .. ___ . ____ .. ___ . ____ ...... _____

:!i~
6, 155

ilver City received ___ . ___ . ___ . _-··. ______ . _. _... ____ .. ____ .. ___ ... ____ .. - . . 6, 097
Ra.ton received ___ .. ____ . _.... ____ ...... ____ .. _______ . ___ . _ . ____ .... _.. ____ . 11, 056
Chama received .. __ •. __ . _.. __ . _____ . _____ . ____ . __ ... _... ____ . ___ . ____ . ____ . 9, 00
Total .... ________ . ____ . . ____ .. ____ .. ___ ... __ .. _.. ____ .. __ _. ____ . ____ . 92, 011
Re pe tfully,

. E. MARTIN, Coal
To His Excellency MIG EL A. OTERO,
Governor of New ~fexico, anta Fe,

. Mex.

il ln8p ctor.
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WORK OF THE UNITED ST.A.TES COURT OF PRIV.A.TE LA.ND CLAIMS.

The following statements show the grants acted upon by the Oourt of
Private Land Claims during the fiscal year beginning July 1, 1896, and
ending June 30, 1897:
STATEMENT

Re- P.L.C.

docket
~rt
o.
No.
67
62
69

County.

San Clemente ....•...•...•.•...... Valencia ....•...•..••.
Cieneguilla ................ .•..... Taos .........•.•....•.
}Juan Salas or Allamitos .....•.... SantaFe ......•••...•.

ConReClaimed. firmed.
jected.
Acres.

AcTe8.

Acres.

95,000
43,961
2,500

37,000
100

68,001
43, 96
2,400

}Petaca •••..•...••..•.........•..•. Rio Arriba .•...•••••••

186,977

87,000

149,977

27,000
42

18,000

9,000
42

154

Cebolla or Juan C.Santistevnn .... Taos .. ................
Nuestra Senora de los Dolores Santa Fe .•••.•••••.••.
mine.
97
265 }Barranca or Geronimo Martin .... Rio Arriba ............

72
146

101
273

106
98
117
100

167
166
169
272
163
87
118
208
268
115
164
181
274'

105

{

{

61

75
83
112
112
152

64
84
91
183
99
153
238
108
147

Name of grant.

NO. 1.

275
128
92
111

160

157

83
84

{

88
136

{

217
258
229
220
225
223
226
186
239
238
241
177
156
159
146
280
155
122
148

£1°d~e1:/Ji~h~.:::::::::::::::::::

26,000
47,748
27,000

t~n~\fi~e~iid v;J.eii:.
27,000
cia.
Ojo de la Cahra ......•.....•...... Bernalillo .... .........
4,840
Canon clel Rio Colorado . ....•..... Taos ..................
42, 939
Orajas del Llano de los .Aguajes .. .... . do ...... ......... . 150,000
2,600
Miguel and antiago Montoya ... . Bernalillo . .....•..••.•
4,840
Canada de lasMestenas ........... Taos ..................
2,000
Sierra Mosca or .Juan Luis Ort-iz .. Santa Fe ..••....•...•. 115,200 47,740
Bernal Spring ...............•....
20,000
Town of Bernalillo . ...•........•. i:~n~~~~::::: ::::::
11,674
Mesilla .......... ...... ........... SantR Fe ..............
6,000
Arroyo Seco .........•...•.. . ..•.. ..... do ...........•.••.
12,000
Ojito de Galisteo ...•...•.......... .... . do ................
25,000
Guadalupita ................•..... Colfax and Mora ......
47,740
Antonio Gutierrez ........••...•.. Bernalillo and Val,m•
12,000 12,000
cia .
.Joa<J,uin Sedillo ..........•.....•.. ..... do ....•.....•...•.
8,000
8,000
1, 100
Santa.Fe .••......•••..
7,800
76,000
109
Bernalillo .... .•...••.
Real de Dolores . ........•......... anta Fe ...... .....•.
17,361
8,000
El Ranchito ........•......•...... Bernalillo ............
95,360
2,560
}Felipe Gutierrez ...•.......••..... ..•.. do . ......•• ... .•..
11,674
2,319
.A.ngostura ............ . ......•.•.. .••.. do .•..............
2,319
Rancho del Rio Poerco .....•••..•. .............................
95,486
Rancho ............ . ......•........ ................................
95,486
.... . do .........................•.•
- 95,486
..... do .............•.•....•..•... . --·-··················95,486
Migu 1 Chavez ...........••. . .••. ···-····················
15,000
Tacuba.ya ......................... antaFe .. .........••.
8,000
La aaa ....•........••....•...... Rio Arriba ...•......•.
4,000
90,000
Paraje del Punche ...•.•.••••.•••. Taos, . Mex., and
Co tilla, Colo.
Rio del Oso ....................... Rio Arriba ...•.....•••
6,000
Las Lamitaa ..•...•..•....••••.•.. Bernalillo . .......•.... 120,000
Mesi ta Blanca ........••....•..... 'aota.Fe ....•.•..•••••
18,000
11,674
Luis Garcia . ............•.. . ...... Bernalillo ..••.....•••.
4,000
Francisco Garcia .......•..•...... Socorro ...............
70,000
Hacienda del lamo ....•..•.•.••. Santa Fe ..............
665
6,165
}Penasco L11,rgo •.•..•...•.•.•••.••. ..•.. do .••••••••••••••.

,~~/~!~~!~::::::::::::::::::::::

25,000
47,748

.........

4,340
42,939
150,000
1,740
2, 000
67, 460
20,000
11,674
6,000
12,000
25,000
47,740

.... s:200
75,891
17,361
87,360
9,114

95,486
95,486
95,486
95,486
15,000
3,000
4,000
90,000
5,000
120,000
18,000
11, 674
4,000
70,000
5,500

Total ..•........ . .••....•.. .......................... 1,855,253 204,193 ], 661, 060
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STATEMENT

No. 2.

Surveys of private land- clairns approved by the land co1wt dtwing sa1ne period.
C.
R epor t P.L.
docket
No.
No.

78
114
148
14\l
140
49

56
61
28
96
82
2

52
7

Name of grant.

County.

Area in
survey .

Black Mesa or Medina...... .. .. .. • .. .. .. • .. • • . . Rio Arriba ........... .
Bartolome Fernandez ..... ..................... . :Bernalillo ............ .
Neustra Senora del Rosario San Fernando ...... Rio Arriba ........... .
Santa Barbara .........••....................•.. 'l'aos ................. .
Plaza Blanca.................................... Rio .Arriba ........... .
Plaza Coloracla.: ................ ........... . ... ...... do ............... .
Town of Abiquiu ....................•..•..•......... do ............... .
B. M. Montano.................................. Bernalillo ...•.........

.Acres.
19,171.35
25,424.28
14,786.58
30,638.28
8,955. ll
7,577.92
16,708.16
44,070.66

Total . . • • . . . . . . . • • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

167, 882. 84

t3TATEMENT

No. 3.

Surveys of private land claints ordered resurveyed by the 00U1·t of Private Land Clairns.

I

Reoort
0
_ _t_
, ._

_

P.L. C.
do_c_:,_et_

7
N_am
_e_o_f _g_r_an_t_
. ___

____
1

140
49

52
7
1 2

Abiquiu.
B. M. Montano.
Ojo de San Jose.

1

Jo. 4.

TATEM1C T

Surveys to which objections have been rnade, and which objections ha1 e b en hearcl by the
Court of Private Land Claims, said surveys still being under advisement by the court.
R1i_rt

P.L.
docket

.r

a.me of grant.

No.

95
138

55
17

Cevilleta.
Ca11ada de Santa Clara.

TA.TEME T

O.

5.

-,

Cases 1indel' advisement by the Court of Privat Land Clainis.

I Repo_rt

P. L. C.
docket
No.
__8_2____8_5_
N◄0

1

Name of grant.
lvador Gonzale .

144

oo I an Antonio de las Hu rtas.

194

'anta ruz.

1
I[ TT

nited tates

. REYNOLD ,

ttorney of the Oom·t of Private Land Olai1ns.

MEMORAND
ST.A.TING THE B INE
TR
CTED
THE OFFICE F THE
RVEYOR-GENER.A.L OF NEW MEXICO DURING THE FI C.A.L YEAR ENDffG

rn

30, 1897.

th aid :fi cal year n ontracts (numbered 304 to 313 both
, and four contract under pecial in tructions) ha e be n
award 1 for h urv y of publi land , private land claims, or gran
d by th ourt of Pri at Land Claim ), mall-holding claim
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(filed under the provisions of sections 16 and 17 of the act of Congress
approved March 3, 1891, and amended February 21, 1893). Of said
contracts, nine are for the survey of public lands, three for the survey
of private land claims which have been confirmed by the Court of
Private Land Claims, and two for the survey .of small-holding claims.
The nine contracts for the survey of public lands are payable from the
appropriation for the survey and resurvey of the public lands for the
fiscal year ending June 30, 1897; tbe three contracts for the survey of
private land claims are payable from the appropriation of $20,000 per
act of June 11, 1896, for the survey of confirmed private land claims
in designated States and Territories, and the two cpntracts for the
survey of small-holding claims are payable from the appropriation for
urveying the public lands for the fiscal year ending ,June 30, 1897.
The number of miles of different lines of surveyA established are as
follows:
Miles. Chains. Links.

Standard lines . _____ . _... _................................... .
25
Township and range lines ...... ______ ........................ .
223
'fownship and range lines r e tablished ...•...... ____ . __ .. _... _
20
Subdivisional lines .... .. ·-···· ...... ______ .................. .. 1,141
'ubdivi ional lineA, meander ...... ______ ...... ____ .......... ..
4
Grant lino ......•........ __ .... _..... ________ . _.. __ . __ ....• __
296
Grant lines reestablished ... _..... __ . __ .... __ .. _....... _..... ..
22
Small holding claims, paid per mile ..... _. __ ............... ___ _ 207
Connecting lines ...... _...... _... ____ ........ ____ ... _....... _.
199
Connecting Imes of public surveys with grants .. __ .......... __
194
Total ...................................... _.... .. .. .. .. 2, 335

20
74

6
66
36

73
16

51
20

50

94
82
48

21
19
1. 3

62.5
53

2

92

50

0fi0. 2

During the Raid fl cal year there ha been deposited on account of the
urvey and amended survey of mining claims $1,225, and application
were duly made for the urvey of 45 mining claims and the amended
urvey of 4 mining claim .
The United State Court of Private Land Claims has pa sed upon the
validity of 44 private land claim , alleged to contain 1,855,243 acr , 15
of whi ·h, containing 204,193 acre , have been confirmed, and 29, containing 1,651,050 acre , rejected by said court. There are till about
100 ca e to be acted upon.
Thirteen private land claims have been surveyed under decree of
approval and confirmation by said court during the aid fiscal year a
follows:

I

R nort P. L. C.

_~_
·o.__d_o_c~-~t_ , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _N_ nm
_ e_.- - - - - - - - -

.Acre-,.

159
59
118 {

i~?f!il~~~(t?!?!!!!!!!!L?L?L?\ IfilJ:

Jt1
1

Cubero.................................................................. 16,490.94

rn45 ~:a~~;·<liil~ :::::: :::::: :::: ::: : :: ::::: ::::::: ::::::::: :: ::::::: :: : :: ~t ~it J~
Town of tri cc.... .. .. .. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . 82, 728. 82

157
50
145
109

16

96

98
60

Ar a .

34

1

76
54

Gijo &. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. . . • • • • • • • • • .. .. • • .. • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • 15, 540, 97
Ignacio 'haves, surveyed, but returns uot fil d.
Canada de los limo , s urv yed, but r turns not filed.
Galisteo, surveyed, but returns not 1U d.

The urveys of private Jand claim have been approved by the Court
of Private Land Claims durin O' aid :fiscal year as follows:
The "Bernabe M. Montano" gra,ot (Reported o. 49). The " ue tra Senora del Rosario San Fernando y Santiago" grant (P. L. 0. Docket
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No. 28). The "San ta Barbara" grant (Reported No.114). The" Town
of Abiquiu" grant (Reported No. l~O). The "Plaza Blanca" grant
(Reported No. 148). The ''Plaza Oolorado" grant (Reported No. 149).
The "Black Me a" grant (P. L. 0. Docket No. 56). And the "Bartolome Fernandez" grant (Reported No. 78).
N OTE.-The ame recommendation is made respecting the amendment of the act of March 3, 1891, amended February 21, 1893, relating
to small holding claims as that embraced in the surveyor-general's
annual report for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1896, and embodied
in Governor Thornton's report for the year 1896; and the same recommendation is made respecting the passage of an act of Congress relating to the precious minerals situated upon the grants confirmed by
the Court of Private Land Claims, which recommendation was also
,embodied in Governor Thornton's report for 1896.
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE,

Clayton, N. Mex., July 1, 1897.
Statement of the bu,siness transacted at this office for the fiar.al year ending June SO, 1897.
Class of entries.

No.

Acres.

Commissions.

Fees.

Total cash sal es ................... ......... - - 21
1,851.12 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Original homestead e1;1tries........ .. . . . ... . . . . . . . . . 150 23, 85:J. 7(1
$804. 53 '$1,495.00
Fiual homestead entries ............................ 109 17,266.78
&!7. 20 .... .. . .. .
Final timber-culture en tries ............. -... - .. - - -5
800
20. 00 . . . . . . . . . .
2,081.86
39. 00 . . . . . . . . . .
Coal declaratory statemen~s_....... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13
Reducing testimony to wr1tmg ......•...•••••••........ •. - - - . - - ..•..•..•.•..••• - .
364. 85
Total of all classes of entries and amount
received thereon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 298

I 45, 853. 46

1, 600. 73

\1, 859. 85

.A.mount.

0 5. 78
2, 3 9. 53
647. 20
20. 00
39. 00
364. 85
4, 446. 36

.00
Sa.lari~s, fees, an:d commissions of the register and receiver.... . . . . . . . . . . 2,
1.05
D pos1t1ng public money ........................... ... ....... _......... .
313.37
Incidental expenses ............. - ...•. _.....•..... __ . _........ _....• _.. .
Total ..................... - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

3, 203. 42

We hereby certify that we hav ompared the above abstract with the record of
this office and find the a.me to agre .
JOHN C. LACK, Register.

LA.S CR CE , July 9, 1897.
I have the honor, in reply to your request of July 7, 1 97, to report th bustransacted in this office during th fiscal year nding June 30, 1897, a follows:

IR:

ine

Acres.

73 original homestead entries made, cov ring ............ _••....... _..... 9, 095. 92
43 home tead final proof: made coYnino- ... ............................. 5,962.43
born tead entri commuted to a h e11try for......................... 7 5. 29
coal declaratory ta meu t. fil d for ..................•............... _ 960. 00
5 de ert land entric> mad for ...................................... _... _ 920. 00
8 application for min ral patent fil cl for ................ __ ...•....•... _
97. 603
9 min ra.l ntrie made for. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
160. 264
7 mall-holding claim filed from imrveyor-general's office for............
321. 09

I al o inclo e a copy of our annual report to the ommissioner of the General Land
for the am p riod, which may b of om service to you in making selections.
ry r pe tfnlly
EDWIN E. SLUDER, Register,
Hon. ,1. A. TER , Go ernor, anta Fe, . Mex.
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A.pptoximate estimate of area of lands in Las 01·uces land dist?·ict, July 1, 1897.
.A.rea unapJlropriated and unreserved.
Counties.
Surveyed.

AcreB.
Donna .A.na ..............••..•.. 4,120,851
Grant .......................... 3,861,073
Lincoln .........................
68,019
Sierra ........................... 1,527,623
Socorro ..................•...•.. 5,198,668

Unsurveyed.

Total

Acres.

Acrea.

4,803,296
5,333,650
319,844
1,802,002
7,275, 169

335,378
7,414
70, 000
74,875
337,459

114,326
644,936
10, 156
96,123
125,372

5, 253,000
5,986,000
400,000
1,973,000
7,738,000

19, 533, 961

I 825,126

990,913

21,350,000

Acres.

Acres.

682,445
1,472,577
251,825
274, 379
2,076,501

--- - - - -4,757,727

Total .... ................. 14,776,234

Total a~ea
oflandsur.A.rea .A.readis- faceoftbe
r~tlerved. posed of. county in
land district.

Acres.

Statement of the business transacted at the United States land office at Roswell, N. Mex.,
dtwing the fiscal yea1· ending June 30, 189'7.
Class of entry.

Number.

Sales of lands subject to preemption entry ....... .
Sales of coal lands ....... .................. ... .... .
Ex:c~sA paym~nts on homestead entries ........... .
Or1gmal ontnes under the desert land act ........ .
Final entries under the desert land act ........ ... .
Homestead entries commuted to cash ...•.......•.

1
18
3
31
15

Total cash sales .............................
Original homestead entries. .................. . . . . .
Fi_nal b omest_ead _entries.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

77

~i~1ef~t~t~ftc!ii~~;::::: :: :::::: :::::: :::: :· :: ::

9

Commissions.
120
2,410.11
12. 54
6,601.94
(1, 760. 51)
(1,258.31)

Fees.

.A.mount.

$150. 00
····•• .......••...• .
.••.••......•....... 24,101.10
.......•............
15. 67
... •............. ... 1,650.53
...... ...... .......• 1,760. 51
................... . 1,572.90

9,144.59 ........ ........... . 29,250.71
79
12, 036 . 12
$451. 41
$765. 00
1,216.41
49 1 (7, 240. 92)
271. 56
271. 56
10. 00
135. 00

4~ 1:::::: :::::: ::::::: :: : l~~: ~~

.A.hl~~~lte_c_~i~~c~. ~~~ ~~~~1~!~~ ~~~~~~~~!. ~~-~~i-t~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . .

T~!~~:i:et~ ~~~~~~~-~~- ~~-t~~~~-~~~- ~~~~~~. - :r ~180. 71

722. 97

245. 86

245. 86

1,155.86

31,129.54

Staternent of business done in lond office at Santa Fe, N. Mex., during fiscal year ending
June 30, 189'7.
Kind of entry or :filing.

Total entries and filings of all kinds ............................. . ........ . .

umb r
of entries .A.cres.
and
filings.
123
78
10
2
5
34
3
4
1
113

17,836.31
10, 923.70
169. 51
400. 00
385. 50
4,780.00
120. 00
278. 00
54.17
4,293.03

373

39, 240. 22

Eight hundred and forty-six allotments of land made to the Jicarilla Apache
Indians by the Interior Department and placed on the recordi;.
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In the matter of the Rio Grande dam and irrigation suit, which is
of so much importance to tbe people of New Mexico, I give below the
opinion of the court and my protest sent to the Secretary of State:
In the district court, third judicial district. United States of America v. The Rio
Grande Dam and Irrigation Company et al. No. 140. Injunction.

Opinion of the court.
The issues briefly stated are these:
The amended bill charges that the defendant is (1) about to obstruct the Rio
Grande, a navigable river, and (2) obstruct the fl.ow of waters and interfere w1 th the
navigitble capacity of a river; that such obstructions would be in violation of the
acts of Con()'re.-s of 1890 and 1892 and contrary to the treaty with .Mexico.
A preliminary injunction was granted, and the defendant ordered to show cause
why it hould not be continued. The defendant filed its answer denying that the
Rio Grande is a nav igable river; and also filed special plea justifying under right
of way for res rvoir and canals secured under the acts of 1891 and certain Territorial laws.
The is ue arise on the motion to dissolve the injunction and upon the sufficiency
of th special pl •as.
It may be stated at the outset that this is not a contest between private persons as
to snperior right by prior appropriation. When that quet:1tion arises the courts will
doubtless be entirely competent to deal with it.
The Rio Grande from El Paso to the Gulf of Mexico is the bonudary line between
Mexico and the nited tates, and ltn<1er treaty between those Republics the Rio
Grande along such boundary is made free an<l common to the vessels and citizenA of
both countries. There i no guaranty by either Republic that the Rio Grande i or
will continue to be navi()'aule, but each party stipulated that it would not construct
any work "helow the fotersection of the 31° 47' 30" parallel of latitude with the
boundary line'' which may impede or interrnpt, in whole or or in part, the exercis of
th free and common u e of the river. Neither Mexico nor the United 'tates nrrend red any propri tary right to the adjacent soil or to any incident tl!er ~f.
Indeed it i xpre ly stipulated that the treaty shall not ''impair the temtonal
ri~ht of either Republic within its established limits."
.
lh e kgal effect would have b en the same had the reserving clause been ~mit <l,
as under the proper rule of constrnction the free and unobstructed paesaii;e I ceded
without prejudice to other territorial rights. The continued enJoyment of th r
propri tary right must be p re urned unless expressly renounced. (Vattel, Law of
T ation , sec. 273.)
. .
The t rritory of the nitecl States includes the lakes, seas, and rivers lyin()' w1thm
its limits; b n<· riYers ii owing through it form part of its domam and can not be
con ider d a fre to other countrie any more than the adjacent lands. A~ ex eption to this general rule has been sometimes claimed where the river flow from one
stat~ throug-h the territory of another, in favor of the right of pa a~e to an~ from
th rnland tateforcommercialandotberpeacefulpurposes. Wh!letb1 exc~pt_10nhas
been sometim
on tested (Ex. Gr. by pain over the Mis i. sipp1, Great Bn_tam over
the t. Lawr nee, Ho11and over the, chel<lt), it is at b st r garded a an imp rfi ct
right sub ervi nt to the conveni nee and safety of the tate affecttid. (Wh a.ton,
Intnn, ti onal Law, 1 8-20.3; Pol on, Law of ations, 30.)
It tJ..i r fore eem cl ar that there is no dnty er ated by international law or by
tr aty which requir that the water coJiectfld along th Ri? _rancle and ly~ug
wholly within th United , tat . ball b o ell cbarg,·cl a to aid rn th nav1gat1on
of the Rio Grande nlono- the ~1 xic:m bonodar.V', a.nu th div r ion of waters ly100wholly within th
nit•d tat< i not a. v10latiou f any treaty rin-ht secur d
to 1exico. If it w r oth rwi , th .-econclary and cl pendent right of navigation
would ah orb th np rior ancl prim: ry t •rrttori, 1 rio-ht of the nitecl tn,te over
it own domain, aocl nbj ct land wholl within th limit of this Republic to the
.,burd o of a •rYitncle not .·pr
din th tr aty or implied from any re on ble
in rpr tation of i 1 no-1!n"' . .
Thi hring u to , on ul<•r, t10n of th qn tton a . to wh th r the Rio rand i a
n, ,·igabl ri\' r in T w ~I i o and t th p int known a Elephant Butte within
them,, nin r f th a t of
ngr
f 1
and 1 92.
1m l n . , h irl. f tl11 n con <1 • that th court takes judi 1al notice of
wha ar n v1~ahl
r ~ut ~ r t_h nh htenment of the court in thi matter a
gr
ma of do_nm 11 r. 1~fo.rrna ion b . .
n submitted, 1D the shape of map ,
r p rt of
plorm nud un 'i 111
Jl .d1 1 n made under the \Var and Int rior
1
p par!m n of th . ~o,· _rnm ·n •.. _ncl al o 1: port of offic r e pecially detailed to
mv ti~ t . h fi • ihiht~ f u 1hz10 th riv r for na 1gat10n and its capabilities
for r rYotr ud 1rr1 tion.
'
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It will be observed that in the original bill it was not ch:trge?- that.the Rio Grande
is a navio-able river above El Paso but charged that the river 1s navigable below El
Paso and°that defendant's proposed dam (125 miles above_) will d estr?y the 7ivei: l:!'s a
stream diminish the volume of water below, and matenally affect its naV1gab1hty.
The ar1~ended bill charges that the ri:er is nav~gable up 3:s fa~ as Roma, a short di~tance above the Gulf of Mexico, and 1s susceptible of navigation and has been navigated from Roma to a point 150 ~iles below El Pas? (Presidio del Nort~), where _the
falls and rapids interrupt navigation, and that the nver ab_ove the fall~ 1s susceptible
of navigation up to 1:ia J o_ya, ab?ve Elephant Butt~; the bill_ closes t~1s part with an
allegation that the river 1s navigable and suscerit_1ble of bemg nav!gated as aforesaid for carrying on commerce between the Territory of New Mexico, the State of
Texas, and the Republic of Mexico.
The course of the Rio Grande in New Mexico is through rocky canyons and sandy
va1leys; in the valleys it spreads out, shallow ~nd bet wee~ low ba~ks; over fine,
light, sandy soil of great dept~, bars are contmually formmg, ~assmg ~way, and
re-forming, and the quicksands 111 the b ed of the stream and along its margin are perilous to life. The fall is from 4 to 52 feet to the mile and the changes in its P-ourse
are r apid, continual, and often radical; the valley is scarred with low ravines made
by its progr ss in different places. In all the period of time only two instances
were sh own where the river was actually utilizt d for the conveyance of merchandif:le,
and th e w ere of timbers; one of these ins tan es occurred in 1858 or 1859, when a
raft was sent down from Canutillo to El Pa o, a <listance of 12 miles; and the other
recently when Borne telegraph poles w re floated from La Joya, "a short distance."
"The water of the stream, especially in central and southern N w Mexico, is heavily
loaded with silt. The channel of the river through these valleys is usually choked
with sand and in times of low water the stream divides into a number of minor
chann ls, and apparently a large percentaO'e of the water is lost in these great
deposits of fine material." (12th Annual Rep. Geol. Sur., 204.) "From Bernalillo,
. :Mex., to :Fort Han·cock, Tex. , the Rio Grande is in tlte highest degree spasmodic,
with immen e floods during a few weeks of the year and a small stream during the
remainder of H." (10th .Annual Rept. Geol., ur., p. 99.) "From personal observation, I know that these seasons of flood and drought (in Rio Grande) were of about
the same character thirty years ago." (Maj. An on Mills, 10th U. S. Cav., Rept. Spec.
Com., en., vols. 3 and 4, p. 39.) But what is of more importance, we have reports of
officials upon the exploration of the river made under directions of the Government
for the special purpose of con idering its navigal,ility. From these it appears:
"The stream is not now navigable, and it can not be ma<le so by an open channel impro,·ement. An accurate survey and hydrometric observations would be
necef:l ary to determine positively whether an improvement by locks and dams could
be made or not, but the heavy fall of the riv r, the lowness of its banks, and the
smal1 di charge, do not encourage the belief tbat such improvements woulc1 be financially, even if physically, practicable. Certainly there is no public interest which
would justify the xpenditure of the many millions of dollars which such an improvement would involve. The irrigation of the valley is a matter in which the inhabitants are now deeply interested, while the pos ible navigation of the river rect•ives
little or no attention from them. * " * In my judgment the stream is not worthy
of improvement by the General Government." (Report of 0. H. Ern t, m~jor of
engineers, to Secretary of War, 1889.) .Again, "I onsider the const,ruction not only
of an op n river channel, but of any navigable channel to b e impracticable. " * *
During the greater part of the year, when the river is low, the discharge would be
insufficient to supply any navigable bannel, except perhaps a narrow canal with
lock , the construction of which on a foundation of sand, in places 40 fe t deep,
would be finan cially, if not phy ically, impracticable." (Report of Gerald Bagnall,
a i tant engineer, to,' cretary of War, 1889.)
The navigability of a river d e not depend on its susceptibility of being so
improvecl by hi~h engineering skill and the expenditure of vast sums of money, but
u~on its natural :pre ent onditions.
In Dani 1 Ball (10 allare, 557) the upreme Court says: "Those rivers must be
re rarded a public navigable riv r in law which ar navigable in fact, and they are
navigabl in fact when they re u d, or are usceptible of being us fl, in their ordinary condition, as highways for commer e over whi h trade and travel are or may
be conducted in the cu tomary modes of trade and travel on water."
In th 1ontillo (20 Walla<'e, 431) the court say : ''If it be capabl in Hs natural
state of being u d for purpos s of commerc , no matter in what mod that ommerce m y be condnct~cl, it i naviga_b le in _fac~ and becorues a public river or highway. * *
The vital and e entrnl J)Omt 1s whether the natural navigatiou of
the river i nch that it afford a channel for u eful commerce."
!he court approve . th. languag of 'hi f Ju ~i e haw in 21 Pickering, 344, who
s:.ud: "In ord r to give 1t the haracter of a navigable tream it must be generally
and commonly u eful to some trade or a~riculture." ( ee al o Morrison v. Colman
(.Ala.), 3 L. R. A., 334.) Of course it need not be perennially navigable, but the
0
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seasons of n avigability must occur regularly and be of sufficient duration and character to sub erve a useful public purpose for commercial fatercourse. While the
capacity of a stream for :floating log , or even of thin boards may be considered yet
the essential quality i that the capacity should be such ~ to subserve a u;eful
public purpose. (Angell Water Courses 535.)
In a _recent ~ase_the SU_Preme court of Oregon say, perT~ayer, C. J.: "Whethert~e
creek m questI_on 1s nay1g~ble or not for the purposes for which appellant used 1t
~epends upon 1t capacity m a natural state to :float Jogs and timber, and whether
its use for that purpose will be an advantage to the public. If its location is such
and its len°·th and capacity so limited that it will only accommodate but a fow pers~ms, it can not be considered a navigab le stream for any purpose. It must be so
situated and have such length and capacity as will enable it to accommodate the
public generally as a means of transportation." And in the same case, Lord, J., said:
"It must be snsceptible of beneficial use to the public;" be "capable of such :floatage as is of practical utility and benefit to the public as a highway." And of the
stream then in question he says: "It is not only not adapted to public use, but the
public have made no attempt to use it for any purpose." (Haines v. Hall (Oregon),
3 L. R. A., 609.)
The supreme court of Alabama say: "In determining the character of a stream
inquiry should be made as to the following points: Whether it be fitted for valuable
:fl.oatage; whether the public or ouly a few individuals are interested in tran 'portation; whether any great pub1ic interests are involved in the use of it for transportation; whether the periods of its capacity for floatage are suf!'i cientJy long to make
it susceptible of use beneficially to the public. (Rhodes v. Otis, 33 Ala., 578; Peters
v. M. 0. M. and C.R. R. Co., 56 Ala., 523.)
.
Indeed, in the letter of inquiry by the Hon. Ri?hard Olue,y, .ecretary of tate, in
respect to the facts as to nav-io-ability of the Rw Grand m mterstate commerce,
among other essential qualities, be says:
''It should be remembered that a mere capacity to float a J~g or a boat will not
alone make a i·iver navigable. The question is whether ~hen ve: can be used profitably for mcrchanci.ise. I have been informed that wood 1s omet1mes brought down
the river to Cuidad Juarez in flatboats, and that logs are rafted or :floated down
from the timbered lands or the upper river for commercial purpos s." (Letter January 4, 1897.) The Secretary of tate seems to have been mi. informed as to such
uso for commerce. This letter was addr sed to Col. Anson Mills, at whose request
it appears that applications for right of way for irrigation by the use of wa ers of
the Rio Grande and all of its tributaries were usp nded throughout ew Mexico
and Colorado. The answer of olonel Mills deal almo t wllolly with the river
internationally. 'l'he river in its relations to interstate commerce is dismissed by
him with an instance of the floating of a raft of locrs in 1 59 from a point 18 miles
above El Paso, and the qualifying remark, "It would now hardly be practicable to
do so." (Letter .January 7, 1897.)
The fact that dams have been erected across the river at El Paso aud other placeA
from the earliest times, and the fact that no use bas been made of the stream for navigation or floata~e are fa ts which, though they do not in th m elves determine its
susceptibility of navigation, are neverthel ss entitl d to great weight. They are
facts clearly indicating the common ,iudgment and knowledge of the people who
have had the longest and most intimate acquaintance with the capabilities of the
river, a knowledge founded on their own experience and that of their ance tors.
Tho Rio Grande is not a navigable river in ew Mexico.
The next point is that even though the Rio Grand be not navigable in ew fexico, still the contemplated obstruction will diminish the waters and th reby impair
the navigability of the river at point s veral hundr d mil below, n ar it mouth
at the Gulf, and that therefore it i an obstruction within the meaninir of the act of
18~0. Coun el for d fondant raise the point that the undi put d fact i that a clam
ha been maintained for nearly two hundred. ear aero th river at El Pa o by
which the waters of the Rio Grande ar diverted ioto irricrating ditch in the city
of El Pa o and upon 1 xican oil and that in a proceeding iu equity a chanc llor
can not clo e hi eye to the fact th, t apparently ome other purpo e than navi ,.ation is the real obj t of this proc eding. If, however, th threat n ·d act of th
defendant be illecral I can not agre that the Gov rnm nt becomes powerless to re i t
it merely b
u e other ar ncra ed in like enterpri s.
\
will th refore con id r the que tion whether the contemplated ob truction at
El phant Bu t will b an ille 1 inter£ r n ee with the navigabili y of the river
v ral hundred mil bt•l w toward the ulf. The a ·tof 1 90 (1 up. R . . , p. 03)
prohibit th r ation of ob truction ' not affirmativ ly authoriz d l>y law" to the
"n vi able capacity' of any at r of the ni ted tate . It term ar mor comprehensive than th ac of .Joly 13, 1 3, prohibitin the er ction of dam , tc. in
an navigable river without the p rmi i n of the ecr tary of War. It i cont ad d
that under the act of 1890 an ob truction, no matte1· where placed, is unlawful
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which divertfl waters from flowing into a navigable river and thereby affects the
navigable capacity of such a river. But a careful reading of the acts will not, I
think, sustain the contention. The act applies only to obstruction to waters of
which the United States has jurisdiction, and then only to the navigable capacity
of such waters. 'l'he language is, "The creation of any obstruction, not affirmatively authorized by law, to the navigable capacity of any waters in respect of which
the United St~1,tes has jurisdiction is hereby prohibited." Waters which are not
navigable are local and snbject to local laws . 'l'he jurisdiction of Congress over
waters :irises from the power to regulate commerce betw een the States and foreign
nations. (Veazie v. Moor, 14 How., 568; Gould, Waters, 34.) Unless, therefore, the
st.ream is nadgabl.-, and a means of commnnication bt>tween the States and foreign
nations, Congress is uttel'ly without jnrisdiction over it, except in respect of its
riparian rights arising from the ownership of the soil through which such waters run.

We might close the opinion at this point, but the important interests
and questions involved in this cause perhaps require a more extended
consideration.
The ripa.r iau rights of the United States were surrendered in 1866. (R. S., 2339.)
Prior to that time it had been established that the common-law doctrine of riparian
rights was unfittecl to the conditions in the far West, and new rules had grown up
under local legislation and customs, more nearly analogous to the civil law. Recognizing that the public domain could not be utilized for agricultural and mining
purposes without the u e of water applied by artificial means, and that vast interests
had grown up under the presumed license of the Federal Government to the use of
such waters, ongress confirmed the right of prior appropriation of waters by the
act above mentioned where the same "are recognized and ac1rnowledged by the
local customs, laws, and decisions of the courts." (Sec. 2339.) The Supreme Court
of the United States in passing upon this act observes: "It i evident that Congress
intended, although the language used is not happy, to recognize as valid the customary law with respect to the use of the water which had grown up among the
occupants of the public lands under the peculiar necessities of their condition."
(Atchison v. Peterson, 20 Wall., 507; Basey v. Gallagher, 20 Wall., 671.) And since
1870 patents for lands expressly except vested water rights. Of course Congress may
re ume its control, but there can be no presumption of an intent to take them out
of local control and resume regulative power from doubtful expression. Repeals by
implication are not so favored. Congress could undoubtedly preserve navigable
streams by legislatin~ against the use of their confluence. But that power could
not be exercised agamst those private rights which have become vested, unless
under the power of eminent domain compensation be paid therefor.
Instead of an intention to resume such control, Congress has manifested a purpose
to extend the largest liberty of use of waters in the reclamation of the arid region
and under local regulative control. Following in line with the act of 1866, the act
of 1877 authorized the entry of desert lands in the arid region by those who intend
to reclaim them by conducting water upon them. This act again distinctly recognized the validity of the right of prior appropriation, and also provided that" all
surplus water over and above such actual appropriation and use, together with the
water of all lakes, rivers, and other sources of water supply upon the public lands
and not navigable, shall remain and be held free for the appropriation and use of
the public for irrigation, mining, and manufacturin$' purposes, subje(}t to exi ting
rights." This act was limited to States and Territories in the arid region. (1 Sup.
R . . , p.137.) Colorado wa included in 1891. (1 Sup. R. S., 249-41.) By the act of
1 88 (an appropriation bill) an investigation was directed as to the extent to which
the arid region might be redeemed by irrigation; it provided for the selection of
sites for reser voirs for the storage and utilization of wat er for irrigation and the
prevention of overflow, and that the lands designated for r servoirs, ditches, or
canals, and all lands susceptible of irrigation therefrom, be r erved from sale or
entry. (1 up. R. . , 698.) In 1890 the reservation from sale or entry of lands except
as to reservoir 1,1it s vvas repealed; reservoir sites remained segregated. (1 Sup.
R. ., 791_., 792.) In t he same y ar it was provided that patents for lands west of the
one hunaredth meridian shoulcl re erve the right of way for ditches and canal .
(l up. R. ., 792.) In 1 91 public lands were opened to private location for the
right of way to the extent of the ground occupied by the water of the r servoir,
canal, and laterals, and 50 t et on the margin. In this act it was provid d that
"the privilege herein granted shall not be construed to interfere with the control
of the water for irrigation and other purposes und r authority of the r spective
tates or T rritories." (1 op. R
., 946.) On the 26th day of February, 1897,
Congress op n d the re ervoir site re erved by the Government under the act of
1891 to private location, and the local 1 gi latures were authorized to prescribe
rules and regulations and fix water ·barges.
From tbeee acts two things are manifest: That (1) the use of the water for irriga-
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tion purposes was authorized, and (2) that the local laws should govern the use of
that water for such purposes.
In harmony with_ this use the Interior Department holds that in granting the right
of way for reservoirs and canals it does not and can not assume to determine or prescribe water right , and that the flow and the use of the wat.er is a matter exclush'ely
und r State or Territorial control. (Decisions Interior Department, vol. 18, p.168.)
"The region in which agriculture depends on irrigation includes about four-tenths
of the entire area of the United States, not including Alask.1." (Report of Director
of the Geological Survey to Secretary of Interior, March J 3, 1888.) Throughout the
va. t tract classed as the arid region, extending west from about the one hundrecltu
parallel, there is little or no use of water for navigation, but the cultivation of millions of acres of land is necessarily dependent upon the use of it. The authority to
grant permission to divert waters for such purpose is not given to the Secretary of
War, neither is it given to anyone else. Yet if such waters can not be div rted
millions of acres now in cultivation must be turned back, a waste country, or the
cultfration continued in violation of law, civil and criminal. These may be i;aid to
be considerations of policy with which the courts have nothing to do. If the law
be lear this is undoubtecliy true, and the courts must administer it; but in ascertaining what the law is we cau not refrain from examining the path we are invited
to pursue. TlJe hardships and inconveniencies which would result from not simply
an in<lividual case, but from the establishment of the rule, is an argument again t
it. And after all there is much soundness in the observation of one of the foremost
of Am rican jurists, that the growth of the law i in truth legislative.
'' The very consideni.tions which ,judges most rarely mention, and always with an
apology, are the secret root from which the law draws all t,he juices of life. I mean,
of' cour e, considerations of what is expedient for the community oncerned. Every
important principle which is developed by litigation is in fact and at bottom the
result of more or less definitely understood views of public policy; most generall.r,
to be sure, under our practice and traditions, the unconscious result of instincti~e
prefer nee and inarticulate convictions, but none the less traceable to views of public policy in the la t analysis." (Holmes' Com. Law, Lee. I, p. 35.)
TLe (, msee Chief ca e is an illustration of this There the court disreo-arded the
arbitrary di tinction in re pect to the ebb and flow oft.he tide suitable to conditions
in England, aod which had been followed in the earlier cases in the United tates,
and it was held that the admiralt.v and maritime jurisdiction of the United 'tate
o t ndecl totbe Great Lakes and rivers withontlimit as to the tide, and that this jurisdiction wa not founded upon the clau es of the Constitution in re. pect to regnlatin~
commerce, but sole}~, by virtne of its admiralty and maritime power. The Engli ·h
rule was appropriate enough until the application of' steam power to navigation
op necl the great riYers to commerce. (12, How. 450.)
Con icl ring the di cu ion in Congre , the reports of committee , and the labor
and reports of officials in the Interior and '\Var Department , made under Uongr · sional dir ction , it seems quite manifest that th pnrpo e of the Federal Government
to hold and fnrther redeem the great arid reo'ion bad become the recognized pohcy
and the mea nre of the hiahest public importance and nece sity. It would em~
that at fir tit was the design to eHtablish and maintain an elaborate syst m of irrigation at public xpen . but the immense cost of such an euterpri e seem to have
indn d it ahandonm nt, temporarily, at least, and in it teacl another y tern ha
b en provided by irrigation at private co t. The syst m may b incomplete in many
of it detail , but su,·h as it i , r ·ervoir ite have b n locat d, nrveyed, ;ind
e tabli bed long the tr ams, navigable ancl nonnavigable, under the immediate
<lir ction of ;ov rnm nt official and 1,y authority of ongre , an<l th rio-ht to make
private ntri 'S of others un<l r th
npervi ion of the 'ecretary of the Interior i
al o autborizNl.
Ruin of exten ive irrigation ay t m cattered a11 over Tew M xico and .Arizona.
of a pr hiatori p oplo how th: t conditions which have confront cl the pr eat age
r •omlition ncount r din th r mote pa t and. -ppareotly v r ome. The cultiv. tion of th Hio r ndo aJJ -;,r hy a equias from the riv r i m ntionecl by the
arli t of , p: ni. b pri • t an<l
plor r and i
tahli hed b anth ntic hi. torical
m morial - t n<ling b. ,·k mor than t o uturi . The law of prior appropriation
e.-i t, l under th M - H•an R public
1.h tim of the acqui 1tion f ew Ie:ic-o,
an,l n of tho first , t f thi :ov rum nt wa t declare that "the laws her •tofor in for,· <· nc rnin
tn our
* ·h n ontinu~ in force." ( ode
pro 1, im tl hy Bri r, li r- n •r 1 K rn .
pt mber 221 1 -16.)
of the first a
0
f h .1 c, 1 I •i I: nr (1 -:n, ft_ r the organization of tbe Territorv provitle~ h
' all n ..r : nil r Jll f w. t_ r Ill tbi Territor, formerly kn WO as public <lit_ h
r, c qnu . ar h r b • t bli _h <l an,l declared to be public ditches or ac 11m,
0 ~ 1 • I..
,•
>.) . Ju 1 71 1
pr vid d that "all of the inhabitan
f h
1 rrif!lr.' f • " I 1 · h 11 b, v th right t con truct eitber private or comm n
<1° 1
ud t t e w t r fi r he 1 l acequi. from wherever they can, with the
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di tinct understanding to pay the owner through whose land said acequias ha,e to
pass a just compensation for the land used." (C. L., sec.17.)
.
ln 1887 an act was pa se(l giving aut.hority ~o corporations to. construct reservoirs
and canals, and for this pnrpos to take and divert the wa~er of any st~eam, lake, or
spring provided it does not interfere with prior appropriations. (Session acts, 1887,
chap.12.) Otlior acts have been passed sin_ce upon the subject in regard to the
acquisition of water rights.
Bnt this Jeo-islation is not peculiar to New Mexico; its general characteristics are
comruon thro~o-hout the West where the doctrine of prior appropriation prevails.
This was the i11a.racter of local legislation which Congress recognized, confirmed,
ancl anthorizecl l>y tbe various acts to which reference has been made. As an indication of tbe scarcity of the supply and of the great value attached to water one of
the early acts of the legislature prohibited the making of paths across the :fields, as
they were calculated to divert the flow of the water and injure acequias. The doctrine-of prior appropriation has been the settled law of this Territory by legislation,
custom, and judicial decision. Jndeed it is no figure of speech to say that agricultural and mining life of the whole county depends upon the use of the waters for
irrigation, and if rights can he acquired in waters not navigable, none can have
greater antiquity and equity in their favor than those which have been acquired in
the Rio Grande Vailey in New Mexico.
Therefore the diversion of such local waters is not a violation of any act of Congress, even though the navigable capacity of the river at a distance below may
become thereby impaired.
In conclusion, it is therefore held that the Rio Grande is not a navigable river
above El Paso and that the waters thereof are local waters under local control, by
the authority of Congress, and that their interruption and diversion is not a violation of any law of the United States or any treaty. In this view of the case it
appears that the bill as amended is without equity and the injunction heretofore
granted should be dissolved. It will be unnecessary to decide whether the waters
of a navigable river may be diverted, as that issne does not arise in thi,~ case. As
the bill is without equity, other questions which have been raised need not be
considered.
GIDEON D. BANTZ,
Judge and Chancellor.
EXECUTIVE OFFICE,

Santa Fe, N. Mex., Augnst 27, 1tJ97.
Sm: As governor of the Territory of New Me_~ico, and in defense of what I believe
to be the h_ighest rights of her people, I des~re to enter an earnest protest against
the execution of the.treaty ue~ween the United States and the Republic of Mexico,
wbereby the Re:public of Mexico asserts, and seeks to obtain, joint control of the
waters of the Rio Grande and other rivers flowin(l' throu(l'h the Territorv of New
M. xico, and t<? pre':ent the_ construction of system; of storage an(l irrigation along
sa1d streams 10 saHl Terntory. A draft of snch tr aty, as I have been reliably
informed, has been prepared by the representative of the Mexican Government and
is now pending for consi<leration by your Department. In support of this protest I
beg leave to submit the following facts and reasons why such treaty should not be
entered into by the Government of the United States.
1. The Rio Grande enters the Territory of New Mexico at a point near the town of
Antonito, in the State of Colorado, flows throu(l'h the ceutral portion of libe Territory a di. tance of about :five hundred miles, emerging therefrolll near the city of El
Pa8o, in the State of Texas, and is the most important river of said. Territory.
2. The Ri(? Gra~cle is really a small stream of water. It flows very rapidly through
the mountam~ of llorthern New Mexico, through the valleys of the central and
southern portion of the Territory. It paRses through many fertile valleys in the
northern part. of the Territory, and f:om the central part to the southern boundary
it flow . pract1cally throngh one contmuous broad and fertile valley.
3. The most thickly settled portion of the Territory of New Mexico is the Rio
Grande Valley. For 1;11any years alruo t tbe entire population of the Territory was
?011gre~ated along t~1s stream, ancl t~1e wealth of the Territory, as represented by
1t.. agncul ur_e, ho!'t1cnl~ure, ancl_ nnni11g industry, is found in this valley and
tr1bntary to 1t, with this exception, that the Pe os and Gila valleys within t he
la_ t few years have been developed very rapidly and are fast becoming rivals of the
Rio Grande.
4. _The Rio rando is not a navigab~e stream in any part of the Territory of New
Mexico, and nev r _has been, 11?~ has 1t ev~r _been used for any beneficial purpose
other ~ban ~o,r a~ncultur_?, hortic_nlture, mrnmg, a~d stock raising. From a resid _nee 1~ the 1 err1tory of ew _Mexico of more than eighteen years I am very familiar
with this strenm, and from this knowledge 1 can say that it is absurd to claim that
INT 97-MIS--27
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the Rio Grande is, or ever has been, a navigable stream. Indeed, the nature of this
river in the central and southern portions of the 'rerritory makes it impossible that
it shall ever be a navigable stream. In those portions of the Territory the banks
are almost entirely sand, the banks being constantly cut away until the stream bas
become so wide that it h as a depth of but a few inches. Large sand bars form
every few miles in the stream, rising near and sometimes above the surface of the
water, so that, unless during the :flood time in the spring, even logs could not be
:floated upon its·waters, and so far as I am aware no such attempt has been made.
This river goes perfectly dry during the cropping season, and I have known it to be
entirely without water for a distance of 230 miles from the southern line of the
Territ ory. Within the last ten years the Rio Grande has been dry for a distance of
150 miles above the city of El Paso, one-half of the time during the cropping season,
and during those years said river has been entirely dry from the city of El Paso,
Tex., to the Concho, a distan ce of 200 miles below. There is a time durin g t he
spring of each year, usually during the months of May and June, when a large
quantity of flood water passes down this stream from the rains and melting nows
in the mountains of Colorado and New Mexico, and during this period th re is
sufficient water for all of the lan<ls now under cultivation along said river in said
Territory, and indeed much more than is necessary for such purpose; but aft r the
:flood waters have ceased to flow H is au exceptional year when there is sufficient
water for the lands now under cultivation.
5. The people of New Mexico have been using the waters of the Rio Grande for
many years for the purposes of irrigation, and have constructed systems of irrigatioq.
suitable to the necessities of the different valleys along the banks of that stream.
Large areas of fertile lands no w under cultivation, and great quantities of grain,
fruits, and forage are raised by the people of the Territory by means of irrigation
from this stream; and, indeed, it is impossible to r a ise crops in the Territory of New
Mexico, esp ecially in th Rio Grande Valley, without artific-ial irrigation. Water
rights have been obtained iu the ditches constructed by the p ople at great expen e,
and to prevent the use of the waters of the Rio Grande for the purposo of irrigation
would 1nactically destroy New Mexico and make it what it once was-a portion of
the Great American Desert, ruining thou and of people settled along this stream,
and d stroying vast amounts of valuable property.
6. A sy tern of storage reservoirs along t~e Rio Grande are, in my j ud~m~nt, ab olu tely e sential to the growth and prosperity of the peoplo and tho 1err1tory, for
the reason that there are large quantities of the most fertile land lying in th ir
arid condition even along the bank of said river, b can e they can not be irrigated
from the pre ent supply of water ancl the ditches now exi. ting; and yet, cl ming the
time the ilood waters are pas incr and during the winter month sufficient water
pa es by nnnscd to irrigate every foot of irrigable land in the valleys along said
str am. If these waters could be stored in r servoirs, sufficient water could be
obtained to guarantee ap rmanentsupplyofwaterduringthecroppingsea onof each
y ar and e,·ery ear, and thus furni h homes and field fo r cnltivation of crops for a.
largely increased population. To con cede the claim of the Republic of Mexico to the
use of the waters of the Rio Grande within the Territory of ew ~ lPxico would be
destrncti eof the rights oftheJ? ople oftbe Territory, fo1· therea ou that it wonldpreventthe storage of water, which is essential to the further development and prosperity
of that Territory, in that it would prevent the erection of dams and re rvoir for
the toracr of waters for irrigation and other purposes, n ot only as to the water of
tbe Rio rande, but al o as to the waters of the Peco , an d I s11bmit that when the
nit cl tat s obtained the lands embraced iu aid Territory under ancl by virtu of
th treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo and the Gad <len purcha e it obtaine,1 al o th
waters of the treams within the limits of said Territory, for the u e and ben fit of
the people s ttling upon aid lands now embrace,1 in the Territory of Tew fexico,
and tha th ro js nothing in the treaties c ding said lands to tho l nited, 'tates that
giY s the Republic of Mexico any claim or right whatever in the waters of the Rio
Grande flowing within the limits of the Territory of
w Me.'i o.
I believe it to b a fact su c ptible of abu ndant proof that th Rio ra.ncl River
is not a navi~able stream for a distance of 1,000 mile 1 elow the ity of El Pa ;
that the wat rs of the Rio rande fl.owing through th T •rritory of J.Tew Mexi o
n
n ver r a.ch a11y navicrable portion of said tream during the cropping eason.
the outran- I beli ve it to be a. fact that said water c a. e to e.- i t between the
city of El Pa o and the mouth of the Concho RiYer, about 200 mile helow, almo t
every year durin,,. the summer sea on, and I submit the navigable portion of aHl
rfrer, which I under tand, exi ts near the month of said str am, i not affected in
any way l>y tbe waters flowincr throngh the T rritory of Tew M x ico.
I d ire to all your att ntiou to the lack of gooll faith of tho who are etting
np the ri ht of the Iexican 'oYernment to d man<l that the waters of th Rio
ran~ shall b allow d to flow through the T rritory of ew 11exico to the bonndary line between Mexico and the nited ·tate , and from thence on t o the ea, on
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the ground that the use of these waters for irrigation in New Mexico 1s depleting
the navigable extent of this river, especially in view of the fact that the citizens of
Mexico themselves have, I am reliably informed, diverted, and are now using nearly
all the water of the Concho River, which flows northward throngh the northern
States of Mexico and empties into the Rio Grande, and which, it has long been
understood in this country, is the largest confluent of the Rio Granoe and contributes most to its navigable character. It is a fact well known in this country that
the irrigation plants and systerns of the citizens of Mexico on the Concho River
have been very greatly increased within the last few years and subsequent to the
time -when the large canal systems bad been built on the Rio Grande in New Mexico
and Colorado. This is also true, I am informed, of every other stream which lies
within the Republic of Mexico and which is confluent of the Rio Grande.
1 am of the opinion that the desire for this treaty originated in the interest of, or
bas become -part of, a movement for t he erection of what is to be known ai:; an '' international clam," to be located near the city of El Paso, Tex., and from information I
h ave received I am impre sed with the thou 0 ·ht that this movement is mainly promoted by individuals residing in the city of El Paso, and Ciucla<l .Juarez, of the
oppo it b ank of the river, who own and control large boclie of land sought to be
irrigated by t his international dam, hence itis intended to prevent the storage of the
waters of the Rio Grande in Jew Mexico, in order tha,t they may flow unobstructed
to this int rnational dam.
ow, it i certain that the construction of this international clam will not benefit a single citizen of tho entire Territory of New Mexico.
T.!Je dam, if con tructed, beino- below the sonther11 boundary of said Territory, the
waters impounded by saicl international dam wonlc1 flow back upon ancl subm rge
som of the cultivated Jand of ew Mexico. Therefore, the onstruction of the
international dam can not in any wa_y uenefit th e people of the Territory of New
1exico, hut on the contrary it would be tlecide<lly injurious. It is a fact, however,
that during the winter month of each year large quantitiei:; of wa.ter flow nnusetl
to any gr at extent by the people along this ri ver, and I am fully satisfi d that suffici nt wat r flows down the Rio Grando during the winter month , aud the flood
waters of the stream, to :fill many lnrge reservoirs in New Mexico, as well as the
international dam, if constructed, nt El Paso, consequently t here appears to be no
good reason why people of the Territory of New Mexico honld not l)e n,llowe<l to
vrovide for their own prosperity hy the constrnctiou of reservoirs in the I io Grande
Valley, notwitht1tan<ling tbeere tion of the international dam, but I mu t earne tly
-protest against the execution of a treaty which !.llrnll <leprive the p ople of New
Ml•xico of th right of impounding the waters which belong to them a lon , bnt ~Lt
the am time award the right of impounding the water by otherH, ancl PRpecially
citizens of a foreign country.
MIGUEL A.
TEHO,
Goi•ernor of ew Mexico.
lion. Jon

SnER:'l!A ,

ecreiary of State, Washington, D.
PUBLIC

CH OLS.

The interest in our public chool continue~ to iu r a e, and th y are
very rapidly improving in their character and grad,. Sin e th la ·t
annual report the number oft acher employed ha. som e wh, tincr a;e<l,
and more competent per on have beeu ecured to coudu ·tour chool ·,
and the method of in truction hav
ry mu ·h improved. Particular! ha tbi, been the a e in the rn,riou.· town and citi
f the
Territory wh r ampl fund have been rai · d by m an of lice11 e
our·~ going
levied upon all aloon , the reve11u deriv d from thi
two-third to the town or city in which th ,·,tloon or ,rambling- lion , i •
ituated and on -third into th gen ml ,Thool fund.
Followin~ gi e r pol't of th
uperiutendent of public instruction
for the year 1891-1896, inclusive.
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.District schools by
J,
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Teachers.
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counties, 1891-95.
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5~ 1, .!49.10
5
277. 35

4, 632. 35
107. 00
3, 101. 50 2, 300. 60
6, 3:12. 18 . . . . . . . . . .

8

1,877. 87

4,776.00

01

,, 404. 32 18, ,.,_oa 10, 22,. 22 32, 465. 57

:~ ~i
6~ 12,090.61
4
6, 876. 09
4½ 3,045.34

38
:n
31
173

------------

2, 393. 06 66, 790. 52 149, 072. 68

====i=====!=====I===== = = =

•1

22. 012.

4, i39. 35
6, 711. 20
6, 599. 53

7,761.02 14,415.49

845. 00
2, 402. 00
1, 92'1.. 50

1, 148. 45
1, 360. 50
455. 89

3,966.95
,, ,,._ "

2, 072. 66
2, 080. 32
2, 869. 29

878. 82

5,188.00

a,"'· ,o

1~ 210. 27

673. 241 4, 739. 35
868. 38 6, 711. 20
1, 351. 85 0, 599. 53
4,381.72 i4, 415. 4!!
1, "'· 1l :.2,

,05. 57

:~1.

19, 263. 29
19, 263. 29
: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : . ~:~ ~~~-~~~ :~~~ ~~
7,086.00 18,593. 94 37,752. 55 15, 174. 19 8,219.73 8,023.25 6,335.38 87,752.56
9, 113. 10 11, 910. 97 21, 900. 76 13, 506. 94
667. 49 8, 868. 94 4, 857. 39 21, 90 •. 76
9,451. 50 10,044.22 22,541.06 11,987.58 ~ ~ 8 - 05 3,818.581 22,541.06

°' ......_.. 40, ,.,_ 1am,. 1.57. .. 40, 116& 71

16 3~ 2, 220. 50 2, 355. 20 3, 180. 42
2l 5½ 6, 22Q. 95 5,512.61 6,085. :!7
22 5
3,641.81 7,412.65 4,205.47
27 5
5,031.85 3,381.20 4,527.99
23 5½ 3,304.48 4,999.40 2,565.75

,. "'- 07 22. 6')0. ,. .. 274

7' 756. 12 1, 377. 40
17,818.93 6,569.33
15,259. 9'.l 6,408.94
12,941.04 7,717.30
10,860.03 6,774.97

'T°'· .,,_"

185. 021
351. 50
976. 65 5,865.39
1,446.77 2,402.37
1,124.04
716. 94
1,352.62
761. 24

4,407.56
5,001.85
3,382.76
1,980.80

7' 756. 12
17,818.93
15,259. 93
12, 9-il. 04
10,869.63

50. 00 . . . . . • . • • .

2, 914. 95

4, 314. 95

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 - - - -~----- - - - - - - 109 5 io, 419. 59 23,661.06 20,565. oo 64,645.65 28,847.94 5, os5.10 10,001.44 20. 015.17 64,645.65
4, 314. 95

1, 350. 00

14
12

51 11,089.97 17,802. 53 .......... 28,892.50
3
2,212.65 7,767.22 2,874.81 12,854.68
5¼ 6, 592. 12 a, 650. 30
558. 96 10, s10. ge

4, 936. 05
1, 5SL 1s
7, 284. 11

46

4¼

5, 333. 77 50, 873. 11 21, 152. 00

4, 530. 86 12, 201. 42 18, 988. 83 56, 873. 11

191
34
45
49
30

2¼
402. 42 2,509.65 17,400.70 20,312.77 1,640.00
4½ 31, 024. 08 6, 804. 74 11,470.44 49, 389. 26 18, 872. 00
5½ . . . . . . . . . . 12, 259. 48 9, 665. 41 21, 924. 89 16, Ol!l. 4!\
3¼ 1,878.05 10,798.68 10,565.04 23,241.77 14,914.00
6
2,173.80 6,343.00 3,492.60 12,009.40 9,438.07

53. 20
863 . 35 17,756.22 20,312. 77
l , 793. 86 14, 4'11. 38 14, 282. 02 49, 389. 26
1, 802. 59
464. 35 3, 638. 46 21, 924. 89
2,458.43 1,150.24 4,719.10 23,241.77
597. 0
(6.t. 03 1,508.00 12,009.40

4

6,705.88 17,383.95 41,904.70 120, 87 ; 09

9
11

3

1, 400. 00

1, 014. 95

21, 295. 34 30, 244. 00

1, 900. 00

1

707. 26
2,205.39
1,478. 21

9,279.65 13,879.54 28,892.50
1,536.94 1,531.11 12,854. es
1, 384. 83
663. 11 10, s10. 98

- - - - - - - - -1----1----1-----1----1----1----•1----177

35,478.35 38,805.55 52, 594.19126, 878. 09 ·60, 883. 56

.... ,..............

·····-····

....... ... ·········· ···· ······ ·········· .......... --···-··-· -----···-·
ioo: oo 12i oo 1, 810. 21 222. 37 68. 50 1, 568. 06 3, 120. 20

i:

2,-i5i 40.· · · ·31:i: ·o··

11! 5 · ·
14 3
1,567.06 . .........
17 3
1,163.891
606. 05
48

4

I

4,891.25

982. 75

··a:

813. 00 2,380.96 1,236.77
100. oo, 1,872.841 1,150.00

2. 100. 001 1,983.

ool 4, 257. o,

287. 12
152. 06
163. 78 . ........ . _

073. Z'l

221.16

704. 41
559. 06

2,380.96
1,872.84

2, 31, 53

7, 9 3. oo
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REPORT OF THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR.
District schools by comities,
<ti
~

Teachers.

Number of scholars
between the ages
of 5 and 21 years.

.A.verage daily

Enrollment.

attendance.

0

;l~

County and year.

oE
,,i

F-<

Cl)

..c

~

.Lincoln.
1891.... . . . . . . • • . . . . • . .
1892.. •. • • . . . . • . . . . . . . .
1893...................
1894...... ••• . . . . . . . . . .
1895...................

5"

·~;~_······
1

1891...................
1892...................
1 93.. .. . . . . ... . . ... . . .
1894.. .. . .. . . . .. . . . . .. .
1895.. . • . • • . . . . . . • . . • • .

Total . ..........

35

44
46
47
47
47

30
40
29
18
18

~

~

i
s

3

0

r:,,

422

8

R

8

rt1

<e

809

261

24 .................. _
31
508
436
944

970
334

300

97 1, 035 ~

44

900
730 1, 630
1,009
740 1, 749
887 1,034 1,921
865 1,835 ....... -..... - - · .• · · •
30 I
635 1, 036
879 l, !H5

1, 92r, 618

I, 602 3,

120 __::':' ~ .. 7, 216

14
12
10
5
5

44 1, 554
52 1, 204
39
891
231 527
23
527

712
887
502
398
398

4,703 2,897

36 . . . . 36 1, 372
35
6 41 1,611
36
5 41 1,467
26
4 30
066
35
4 39
755

20
8 10 1
22 12 10 22
22 13
7 20
22 12
7 19
22_7 ~___:,:

6, 171

2 266 1 100
2' 091 '588
1: 393
635
925
3 8
925
388

534 1, 634
43'.l 1,021
291
926
202
590
202
590

533
!Jl2
078:
497
670

349
2
701 I, 613
379 1,357
149
616,
202
932

435
4 9
492
fi09
387

1881
229
201
3151·
105

29 89 4,225 3,481
32 106 2,740, 1,730
25 87 2,261 1,417
36
5 2, 234 1,516
17 741,960, l,302

2, 422 1, 772
2, 114 1, 743
1,834 1, 645
1,346 1, 1301
755
32 I

1891..... .•. . .. . . . .. . . .
1892 .... ...............
1893 ... .. ... . . .. . • . . . ..
1894...................
18 5 .•• _........... . . . .

G,61" J>,09
\

:no

122
138
147
139
113

367
348,
454
278 ~

7,706 2,437 1. 720 4, 157
4. 4701 1,870 1,124 2, 994
3, 67 1,531
071 2,502
3, 750 1, 043 1, 137 2, 780
3,262 J,359
014 2.273

392
332
724
348,
426,
774
4 2,
318
800
517
363
8 0
-~---8~

Total........... ....

ierra.
1891...... ... . . . . . ... ..
1 92...................
1 .3 ...•.....•.... ·-···
1 94.............. .. . . .
1 5................. .•

-,
11
12
15
15
16

Total .......... T ...

1

a 3
24 11
2:i
5
23
4
23; 3
99

26

i-

9
l1

7
7
Ii

10
0

«.

6
8
34

o
35
28

27
26

2:io

132

002
591
542
001 I

320
285
331

o:m

30
1, 53
911
27
9:12

1,

4,225
3, 96-1
3,582
3, 43~
3,583

3,481
3,204
2, 96
2, 05
2,8731

2, 72 1,704 .'• 576 2, 112 1, 1Gll

7, 706
7,258
6, 47
6, 235
6,456',·

15,349 34,133

1, 66g
1,058
1, 109
1, 722
1, Sul:!

1,395
1, 413
930
1, 499
1, 470

a, 2811 7, oos

6, 71'

151
112
266
o 1 -106 1,081
425
231
650
431
212
01:1
421 ~
629

"'I ,- -1-,-

'°'1--':.!_0

2, 196

=====;==='=.·--i-23
23
22
25
26

4, 194
3, 857
3,479
2,476
1, 083

5,4301~

Total.·-········ .... 302 139 44113,420 9,440 22,608,840 5, 0614,706 18, 7

antaFe.

1

I

2,787 ~ 3,59011,SW
113
1
191
192
157

3, 269
3, 298
3, 252
1, 555
1, 555

5, 56L 19,929

7,

364 1 736
835 2'1 446
796 2 263
464 1' 430
328 1: 083

262
305
301
317
230\

2, 200 1, 069
1, 7431 1, 555
I, 7 1 1,471,
22
733
822
733

~~J7~i "J·

1,

00
74
62.
49
67

I

1
- -- - ,
-/-

~,~ 191 187

89
89
91
93
93

0

E"'

R

561

::"'~;~~~; . .... ~,~ ~ ~ :=s,, 2,312;1,oiialsiiOI 7671
1891. - . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . .
1892.. ... . . ...... ....•.
1893. .•.. .. . ..• .. ......
1894 .... -. • • • . • . • . . . . . .
1895 ...................

'.§

~

::l1

------ --

387

~

al

0

Cl)

'an Juan.
1891...................
1892 ....... -· •• . .... ..
189:L -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1894 . ....... .. •. . ......
1895...................

ai
a)

ai
Cl)

...1 ... io5 .... io .... iis .... ~3 ····30 -·-·so

~1,4~ ~
38
39
40 1
30
41

ai

~

~

!:';j

8

I

1891. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .
1892. .. . . . . . .. • • . . . . . . .
1893.............. .. . . .
1894...................
1895...................

0

oS

Cl)

0

r:,,

39 15 20
39
42 ···s ···4
42 14 JO
40, 21 10

Mora.

oS

Cl)

,,i

]

~

~

Total.. ........• c:_::

;io t~;

cd

al

z

Cl)

ai

Cl)

,,i

Cl)

- -

16
1
14
16
14

7

323
372
307
357
2!J7

230
314
29
270
249

1. 716 1,361

553]
6 6
6;;6
630
546

3,077 ~

161
1 7
181
1 0
174

113 1
132
};)I
142
143

.

6 11~

277
319
332
331
317

013
540
500
529
555

402
401
510
437
453

1, 00

iz:-:ml 2,353) 5, 150j

423

TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO.
1891-95-Continued .

.Ii

..!'l

Receipts.

Expenditures .

0

0
0

S.,;

11~~

...,I>, .

c!::~

~§

A
<A

c::>o

...,

0

'o ~j

Cl)

t

.c

Q""'

S
p

A

(,jell

p

z
-

!zj

31

•<)

c1l'""'

:...rtJ

;:::l

i:q

Fi

P-t

3½ $3,079.18 $3,700.48
1,632.14
1,188.81 2,357.58
1,873.37 3,215.04
1,563.94 2,417.28

33

I

82

3½

441
52
39
21
21

3
5
5
3
3

7,705.25 13,322, 52

157

4

-:r
39

5~1
36

1

19

17
17

- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -

- --

----

~~:~~

4,610.44 25,638.21 10,503.51
2,073.59
2,948.14
6,996.38
3,890.56
3,890.56

2,073.59
1,316. UO
4,083.50
2,168.70
2,168.70

2,221.31
1,651. 79
1,651.79

7,176.64

4,149.56

8,473.03 19,799.23 11,812.49

5,686.

5,686. 30
7, 322. 72 11, 752.92
l, 562.18 11,983.04
7,041.11
~~ 6, 139.25

'l-_. _. _
~t .-.:-~~--

m: f:

~~,

706. 39

490. 43 13,937.88 22, 038.21

............ ..... ..... .... . .............
----······ ................ 1,632.14
460. 08 .•........
304. 32 ..........
30.J.. 32, ..........

-----6,918.02 19,799.23
--- -

I ], 414.10

3,301.00
5,891.54
3,535.90
4,530.00

"t0 ... . .

971. 20 ----······
3,463.14
3. 00
1,093.58
21. 40
1,109.94. •........ 1

4,524 001~ 5

8, 253. l 1

5,686.30
2,394.34 11,752.02
7, 332.16 11, 98:J. 04
1,401.17 7,041.11
6,139.25

24. 40 12, 541. 77 42,601.72

2,373.971
2,220.54
1,940.85
1,608. Oil
848. 951

17.8-L ......... 1- - : :
150. 56
:J55. 04 1,020.23
221. 54
523. 64
969. 17
176. 33
100. 00
497. 49
8.15
383. 87
247. 51

9,092.401

574. 42

1,362.55

972.10
840.10 14,348.01 1,524.16 16,712. 27 7,390.22
3
3½ 15,747.57 5,971.25 14,757.17 36,475.99 17,476.57 5,064. 51>
8211. 62
5;! 4,503.37 8,264.30 15, :J49. 88 28,117.45 !4, 409. 261
997.15
3i 5,786.65 3, 883. 60 8, 3:n. 81 18, 002. 06 12, 414. 16
1,883.26 5, 986. 38 11, 977. 091 l!J, 846. 73111, 058. 01
664. 38
4

1,385. 40
8,380.95
6,448.03
2,881. GO
3, 5 6. 58

1,050.19
1,263.34
2,167.70
57. '10
832. 07

1,660.67
2,082.57
498. 09
1,899.91
401. 55

4¼

2,351.64

5,370.80

6,542.79 14, 26u. 23

~:1

28,760.95 ,., .......1 51••••.

4

435

5\ 3
···------29 4
6, 24.6. 30
27 51 3,891.14
25 3½ 4,205.50
26 3
1,291.89

1

2,893.27
3,846.37
3,655.20
2,381.91
1,488.48

·r·· ,. . . "·

2,625.48 8,075. oo 10,100.48
4, 802. 29 10, 726. 79 21, 775. 38
5, 161. 03
150. 40 9, 202. 57
2,908.12 7,323.11 14,436. 7:t
6,149.21
51. 75 7,492.85

2,073.59
2,948.14
6,996.38
3,890.56
3,890.56

2,450.80
1,417.54
1,417.54

1, 068. 72 ....•.••..

8,934.80 42,601.72 21, 782. 44

182.41
500. 46
989.41
424. 50
254. 86

'°\

en

3
$7,441.98
~~i. __ ~ ~·$r:
1, 632. 14 .... .. .... .. _
l,U:J.:!.U
5,660.88 3,507.63
116. 32
68. 70 1, 9U8. 23 5,600.88
5, 682. 35 1, 990. 75
77. 78. ·····--·· 1 3, 61:!. 82 5,682.35
5, 220. 86 3, 308. 39
236. 10
90. 001~ 580. 37 5,220.80

3?t
3½
6
4
4

89
106
87

~

$7,441.981$1,696."

1,653.87
211. 05
211. 05

1, ~~~:

.Cl A
<::>ell

<I)

<I)

593. 94
1,239.64

.... b'o
g"CI

1f

H

$662. 37

-- - - - - 180 4 15,769.90 17,897.02
- ---- - - 17
20

Total.

·--·--·-··
2, 1-14.49

4, 229. 30
6, 267. 76

0

On band.

3,121.20
2,027.72
2,027.72

3¼ --------- ·
200. 00
4½
6
4,153.10
3¼ 5,950.27
3
5,466.53

oA
,<:l::l

.E

1

........... 2,073.59 ·--------·---·--··· .............. 2,948.14

--

....

<I)

0

4
3½
3

:,l"d

~

"a,

Total.

•

a, a,

Cl)

~

1-4...,

..... ·--· ·····--···
7
11

bO

Cll

ell <I)

s,g
o<::>

ArtJ

rn
Cl)

.s

<I)

<I)

c""'

cpl>.

.c ,;

i,

rn

El

2,893.27
3, 846.:J7
3, S55. 20
2,381. 9L
1,488. 48

8,235.86 14,265. W

-----G, 964. 55
5,553.88
6,433.54
1,700.19
4,537.76

16,712.27
36,475.09
28,117.45
10,002.06
19,846. 73

- - - - - -,- - -

8,524.84 22, 6 2. 62 25, 198. 92119, 154. 60

748. 22

.I

I

605. oo\ J, 374.
2,080.40 6,631.40 10,700. 48
8, 003. 20 4,600.42 1, 525. 86 7,645. !JO 21 7i5. JS
3, 18:J. 20' 1,163.00 .......... 4, 56. 37 9, :02. 67
3, 922.4.8
4 9. 05 ... · ------ 10, 02,;. 20 14, 4:l6. 73
2,113.79
513. IH .......... 4, 65. 45 7,402. 5

901

- - - - - - - - - - - - ;, - - , -- - - - - - - - 112 3 j 15, 624. 83 21, 646. 13 26,327.05 63,608.01 17,827.67 8, 140. (HI 3, 615. 26 34,024.44 , 63,608.01
1~
15
13
15
12
66 ~
1

5=1

1,377. 9J 6,316.48
5~ 2, 702. 76 4, 4 2. 03
G I 2, 5 0. 48 3, 6:37. 68
3i
081. 3 --···· ·· ··
4½
981. 83 2, 199. 31

I 8, 723. 76

1

1,786.08 9,480.47
4,393. 2 11,668.07
4, 777. !JO 11,005.01
71J. GO 1,606. -1:J
2, 379. 19 5, 560. 33

10, 635. so 14, 051. 051 30..'.. no.

a~I

3,600.021 ], 0-10. 01 1 2,048.06
5,078.00 ], 485. 05 1,577.49
G, 987. 00 1, :J,,l. 77 1,118.43
GOS. 38
40. 50 ..........
3, 725. 63 1
45-1. 95 1
75. 04
20. ~9o. 63

1

4, 381. 88/ 4, 819. 62

2,791.18 9, 4 0. 47
2, 627. ;)3 11, 608. 07
1,547.81 11,005.01
1, o:i8. 55 1, 696. 43
1, 304. 11 5, 560. 33
o, 309. 18:_30, ~
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REPOR'l' OP THE SECRETARY OP THE INTERIOR.
District schools by eounties,
a,

;a

Teachers.

Enrollment.

'o

Number of scholars
between the ages
of 5 aml. 21 years.

Average daily
attenclance.

0

.cl
Q
•
a,...,
Q

County ancl year.

~]
ai
<!)
ri,

ri,

'2

c:J

~

Socorro.
1891. .... •. ... . .. .... ..

47

29

rn:L::::: ::: ::::::::: !~ :~,
1894. .••••• .. .... ...... 49 34
1895 .••••••..... ·······

49

Total. ..........

~

21

/ffi:

21
27
28
32
33

I 42
47
44
49
34

26
33
27
23
16

I

<!)

fr,

1,051
1,177
1, ]10
1,288
1. 104

8

673
746
082
899
801

1, 724
1,923
1. 792
2,187
1, 905

<!)

i

al
8
<!)

'2
~

fr,

021
OJ9

748
756
656

393
392
470
56'.l
455

ai

-;;

Q)

~

~
8

)1

1, 0141
1,041
1,218
1,319
1,111

9,531 3, 4:JO 2,273 5, 703

j
2
4
5
6
1

760
219
753 1,246
8~01 438
789
300
512
236

:•;;:w: •; i®

979
559
1,999 1,049!1
], 318
691
1,149
510
748
349

1,507
1,531
1,601
1,525
887

1,323
J,365
1,262
1,077
589

13

210

166

376

146

123

269

56!il

13

210

166

_376

140

123

269

1, 14~!1

Total...........

I

-,-

98

27 1, 007
263 1, 300 1, 0 6
29
034
235 1, 1691 771
11
5 7
:m
010
315
22
754
277 1,03 1
555
a_3_0, _ _
90-1-_4_2-1
ol, __
13_4_

~ j__

1

o 1071 3,702 1, 188
1

1, 4.!8

3, 142
3, 214
3, 410
3, 741
3, 5()5

I 2, 630!
2,896
2, 863
2, 602
1,476

1

; ;~: •:~~:~;~~;:~J::,:;:•::•;~~::l~

5

25
2
2tl
3
15
2
21
l
11 _ :

1, 421

II

381
940
877 1,926
337 1,028
220
730
154
503

5

-

0

7,631 17, 012

8

37
37
37
37
37

~
E-i

9,381

8

-

s

1, 506
1, 696
1, 5 0

17

Valencia.

<!)

R

1, 721
1, 786
1, 904
2, 045
1, 925

Total........... . . . .
1891...................
1 92 ................. •.
1893 ...... ..... . ......
1 9L ... . . . . ... . . . . ••.
1895...... . . . . . . . . . . . .

<I)

~

1

/
28
27
32
29
17

:~It:;>: :;;:J;

1895.. ... .. . . . . . . ••. .. .

....0
~

145 ~ 216 5,730 3,801

Taos.
Jll!ll.............. .. • . .
1892 .•••••..•.•........
189:L. •. • . . •. • . . . . • . . . .
]8!l4 . . •. • . . . . . . . . . . . • • .
1805.... •. •• • • . . . . . . • . .

13
21
9
15
13

.....

s

~

;:;;i

8

R

ai

ui

~
<=

ai
Q)

g ....~0

<!)

490

1, 055

06

2, 112

I

1

253 1, 339 1, 787 l, 513 3, 300
203
974 1,838 ] I :!56 3, 03-i
137' 452 1,02
746 1,774
165
720 1, 58!! 1,318 2, 9013
__
a5_:1__
10_9 __
1,_00_3 _1,_31_2 _ _2_,0_1_5

1

4, 8901 2,861

793! a, 654I 7, 8441 6, 145! 13,989
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1891-95-Continued.
Oil

...A

~

~

a.;

0

.g
<D

Receipts.

0

<+-

0

...

'+-<

<+-

0~

r...

r...

0

<P

<P

s

~
t,I)

.a .a

I>-.

*

~ ~
p:i
tzi z
- - - --

'+'<

~.s

o<+-<

~,I::=,
fu

.l:l

......
0

Ill

f:9

---

Total.

~<1l

es~

~~
ce

i

A

Q~

A"'

<l)

Ql

A
i:I i::l
~

<Pl>-.
o-+"

a5

UJ

-+".
~ 'C

r... ,_;

Expenditures .

~

<l)

p.,

~

207

3
3½
6
4
4

"'"'

"i"

.e.µ

0
i:..
..... bl)

Total.

,§ ce

<1l

~

$260. 72
2,591.22
5,818.63
3,101.66
2,056.94

On band.

8-g

A

4 29,253.36 28,982.15 40,380.11 98,615.62 42,350.18 13,829.17

28
27
31
27
17

Ql.

i:l'd
OA
.l:li::,

rn

- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - -

3 $3,819.81 $8,169.20 $3,265.51 $15,254.52 $1,518.10
3½ 4,796.47 4,816.60 7,023.32 17,236.30 8,332.45
6 8,829.86 7,112.50 14,839.48 30,781.84 11,812.70
3½ 7,263.94 5,061.26 7, 341.71 19,666.91 11,344.90
5
4,543.28 3,822.59 7,310.09 15,675.86 9,342.03

38
44
44
47
34

Ill

c

~

................ $13,475.70 $15. 254. 52
$972. 72
5,851.74
398. 53
l, 715.17

-

5,340.00
7,298.77
4,821.82
2,561.82

17,236.39
30,781.84
19,666.91
15,675.96

---- ------ ---

8, !J38.16 33,498.11 98,615.62

1,682.55
8,013. (i9
4,044.00
3,718.50
2,173.47

108. 22
908. 37
1,250.98
648. 63
386. 97

40. 00
1,010.00
620. 00
335. 85
100. 61

5,274.73 31,979.81 14,631. Gl

3,303.17

2,106.49 11,848.57 31,979.81

. ............ --······-- -------·-· ---------·
··-- .... .............
....
.................
---· .............
..... ---- ............. ··-------·
............
................. ................ . ............... .---·-----.... .... ·-----·--· ---------- - -- - -- .. - -. ·--------- ----------

...............
...............
.............
...............

............ .............. ······---................... ................... .. ............
.... .. ..... ----------- . ...........
. .............

-130 - 4
-

-

11

3

- 11 - 3
4;

1,341.64
2,784.50
3,207.54
2,518.30
2,075.20

2,840.30
3,007.54
3,657.73
2,513. 21i
2,750.05

11,927.18 14,777.90

794. 88

794. 88

1

523. 33
2,293.40
1,504.14
844. 86
109. 00

399. 40

2,130.59

399. 40

2,130.59

4,705.27
8,085.44
8,369.41
5,876.44
4,943.25

3,324.87

1,380.60

500. 60

795. 86

805. 35 ---------·
730.65
267. 56
436. 87 ---- -----·
218. 52 ----------

----···--·
2,340.51

647. 81

4,705, 27
8,085.44
8,360.41
5,876.44
4,943.25

3,324.87

- - - - - - - - ---- - - - -647.
795. 86 3,324.87
500. 60
81
3,324.87 1,380.60

27
28
14
20
13

4½
6~
4
3

2,900.65 4,268.60 ----······ 7,169.15 6,363.80
2,828.01 ---------- 4,705.66 7,533.66 4,462.50
718.15 6,461.66 2,236.05
2. 643. 61 2,100.00
668. 80 4,399.69 2,431.33
1,930.99 1,800.00
730. 16
786. 98 3,949.12 1,402, 58
2, 4:Sl. 98

102

4

12,735.04

8,898.76

2,784.50
3,153.98
2,454.43
1,173.46
2, 28~. 20

6,879.38 28,513.18 16,896.26

---·---------------

2,458.84

7,169.15
7,533.56
2,958.061 5,461.66
1,531.49 4,399.60
2,328.02 3,949.12

........ ....... .9, 158. 081 28, 51:.1. 18
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Annual 1·eport of Buperintendent of
en

;s

Teachers.

Average daily
attendance.

Enrollment.

cl

N um bcr of scholars
bet"·een ag:es of 5
and 21 years.

ri,

cl

0

..c:l
0

0

1

•

CfJ-,a>

County.

..... ....0

o.!3

t

,.Q

I:;
;:l

z
Bernalillo ..••.
Chaves ...... ..
Colfax ........

Donna.Ana ....
Eddy .••.... . ..
Grant .........
Guadalup ....
Ljncoln .......

Mora ......... .
Rio Arriba ....

Sierra ..... ....

~:~~:~~::::

Q

~
-I

..-:;

r 51

10
27
31
13
23
15
35
22
43
12
93
28
22

San Juan ......
Socorro .......

49

Union .........
Valencia ......

33
18
37

Taos ..........

U1

Q

ce
s
Q

rr;

~,

U1

3

Q

0

E-i

--

cl
~

-

:>

ca

1i,

$0

s

Q

rr;

55 1,328
191
253
217
3~1 15
698
17 2fl
811
28
667
504
1~, ]O
16
285 1 320
10 1 2~
37
587
252
212
11
1~1 10
27
388
307
5
3
8
527
29
6
35
266
13
8
28
91 1,925 1,428
23
9
32
822
419
13
21
320
235
8
24 15
39 1,163
8371
19
432
170
3
4
12
236
1;1
20
4
24
678

"I "j

t"!

oil

m,

Q

,;,

cl

Q

i~

3

U1
Q

755 1,823
191
360
473 1,006
639
~~~, 4111
797
~~~I 400
219
449
2021 5901
285
908
1411 3161
~~~ 2, ~~:,
183
427
537 1,247
140
495
114
279
02
449

----

cd

3,633
502
1,614
1,781
260
1,453
641
1,025
822
777
473
3,579
1,864
503
2,026
1,566
635
1,808

""';...0

U1
Q

~

g

0
~
rr;
;::;
H
~
~
-- -- -- -- -- -

~

2: 2761 1, 068
470
169
1, 5091 533
348
1,171
605
179
1,313
435
220
464
695
230
925
388
1,201
623
584
175
3,353 1,404
1,241
536
244
555
710
2,000
602
355
]65
357

mi m1

Total. ... 5621 3131 215

.;

U1

U1

3,233
481
1,419
1,918
615
1,168
639
687
733
452
423
3,067
1,669
375
1, 670 1
625
497
1,204

Q

,.Q

s
I=!

]
C

E-i

:z;

-

-

G, ~~~i
3, 0331
3,699
875
2,621
J, 280
1,712
1,555
1,229
896
G, 646
2,533
878
3,696
2,191
1,132
3,012

528 11,875 8, 3161 20, 191 8,139 5, 67!! 13,818 23,962 20,875 44,837

52
10
30
23
12
26
11
21
8
33
14
90
30
21
39
18
10
24

·472
-

I
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public instruction for the yea1· 1895-96.
Receipts.

-

Expenditures.

- -- - 1 - - - - - 1 - - - --1--- - - f -- -- •1-- - - - - - 5 $7,637.18 $11,934.42
3,977.02
7½ 4,381.72
4 2,454.59
5, 106.10
4 1,980.80
5,268.55
5
658.17
3,432.12
5 1,867.82 19,572.28
3
840. 89
1,169. 34
3 1,586.37
2,616.75
3 1,666.23 ----------3 3,919.87
3,376. Gl
5 1,304.11
1, 576.40
3 4,536.00
7,710.74
4- 4,136.87
4,567.77
4
287. 38
2,369. 544 2,982.66 10,867.49
3
864. 49
2,613.79
4702. 01
1,323.00
4 3,119.29
1,078.00

4

44,926.45

$3. 299. 38 $22, 870. 98 $11, 270. 72 $2, 080. 47 $1, 061. 94 $8,457.85 $22,870. 98
2,676.30
10, 735. 041 6,160.001
965. 04 2, 0-19. 50 1,560.50, 10, 7:35.0416,690.74
9,130.05
16, 690.74 11,729.65 1,417.40
580. 45 2. 957 . 24
9,280.32
2,730.97
9. 2so. ;i2 6,412. 911
44-7. 53
492. 40 1, !l:n. 48
6,823.70
597. 12
1,109.45 a5, 199. 74 5,720.
500. 58 ..........
26,516. 43 15. 069. 51 1,433.42 1, 606. 64 4, 79G. 07 b 22, !l0,1.. 6,1.
5,076. 33
2, 055.53
4-5. 30
2,055. 53
599. 98
51. 60 ......... . ] , 40::l. 95
5,787.27
1,584. IG
5, 787. 27 4, 158.86
271. 61
298.:n I, 058. 49
3, 113. Oil
91 . 00
112. 50
1,446.86
3,113.09 1,306.14
775. 85
7, 34-8. 88
52. 50
198. 00
2. OU 3,221.60
7, 34.8 . 88 3,927.28
3,968.85
811. 74
1,088.34
3, 968. 85 2, 710.26
43!.l. 81
7. 05
23,400.15
612. 03 3,438.55 5, 112.53
11,153.41
23. 400.15 14,237.04
9,278. 54
!l, 278. 54 5, 44-1. 63! 1,169.85
31. GO 2, 6::!2. 46
573. 90
3,190.70
a, 196. 70 1,828.26
18.15
848 . 56
539. 78
506. 73
17, 29!l. !!7
508. 96 5,238.82
17,293.37 8,956. 40 2,558.19
3
4, 046. 65
4,046.65 2,055.00
217. 31
180.11 1,594. 2i:l
0. 375. 02
0, 375. 02 2,579.70
407. 36 1, 14-5. 84- 2,242.12
4,350.01
5,678.46
5,678. 4ti 3,244.27
4-52. 61 ·--------· 1,981.58
1,481.17

ooi

•tit ~~I

---- - - -

88,659.82 49,349.491 182, 835. 76,107, 410. 601 13. 390. 46 12,691.93 47,354. 94-

180, 84-7. 93

a Eddy County-Outstanding warrants, $1,623.96.
b Grant County-Difference not accounted for in superintendent's report between receipts and
expenditures, $3,611.79.
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..tbinual report of snpe1·intendent of public instrtiction for the year 1895-96-Continuecl.
Teachers.
Schools.
(I)

.;
(I)
'd

~

f:r.i

.;
oi

s ]

(I)

- - - - - -- - - -1- -1-- District schools...........
City schools . . . . ... . .. . . . .
Territorial institutions...
Sectarian schools . . . . . . . . .

.;
~

oi

0

E-1

s

~

l>:i

E-1

- - --

~

.;

ce

--- -

313 215 52811, 875 8,316 20,191
3, 168
317
3, 411

3
8

(I)

~

. . . . . . . . 56 •..••. .••• •.
. . . . . . . . 34 . .• . .. ..•...
. . . . . . . . 127 . • • • • • . • . • . .

s

l>:i

<II

(I)

0

(I)

~

.;

.;

(I)

.;
(I)

Number of scholars
between ages of 5
and 21 years.

Average daily at•
tendance.

Enrollment.

- -

8,139
.•. . . .
.•. • . .
. . . . •.

Total............... . . . . . . . . 745 . • . • . . . • • • . . 27, 0871- •• - •

~

-

~

]

f:r.i

c-i

~

~

0

- -

(I)

ii

(I)

-

-

-

0

--

5,679 13,818 23, 962 20,875 44, 8:l7
.••... 2,119 . .•.••. . •..•.. 4,477
. ..• ..
215 ........•..••..••••.•
. . . • . . 2, 828 •.•.........•...•••••

·I·.... ·-18,980 ~ ~~=r4D,314
Receipts.

:Num•
ber of
schools.

Montl1s
taught.

Balancfl From coun- Poll tax,
Decrmber ty school fines,
etc.
1, 1895.
fund.

Dh1trict schools ................ .
City schools ................... .
Territorial institutions ........ .
Sectarian scboolc1 .............. .

472
20
5
53

4 $44, 926. 45 $88, 559. 82
8 .... .. ... . .. ... . .. ... . . .
9 . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . • •• • • .
9 •••..•••.....•••••..••••

Total . . .... . ............. .

550

8 . • . . . . • . . . • . . • • • . . • • • • • . . . •. •• • •• • . .

I

Total.

$4.9, 349. 49 $182, 835. 76
. . . •. . . . . •. .
56, 484. 30
. •. . . • . . . . . .
62, 969. 75
·•••••••••·· ·•••·• ..••••
302, 280. 81

Expenditur s.
Teachers' R nt,
wag s. I fn l, •tc.

_ ____ ,___

School
h cl
hou es.
0 n an ·
and
gronnc1s.

--,

T t 1
oa •

Value of
property.

Indebt•
edness.

--

1

District schools ........... $107, HO. 60 $13, 300. 46 $12, 691. 93 $47, 354. 04 $180, 847. 93 $134, 429. 57 $1, G23. 96

r :11fir~1r~~~l~~~~~~~:: : ::::::::::f :::::::: ::::::~:::1:::::::::: ..;!:.~;~~~ HU~Jg :~~t~:~~
~

al.. ••••.•••••.•• • •·········· /··········

········· T ·········

332,940.75 774,080.57/ 68, 023.96

umber of schools.........................................................................
nmb r oft acl1ers. ... . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . .. .... .. ... .. . .... .. ... . . . ... . . . . .. . .. . . ...... ......

&:e::g_. ~.~: ~~~~.~~ .~.~~~~~. ~~~.~~~: :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: : : : ::: : : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : : ::: ::::::::
Eurollmeut .. . . . . .... .. . .. . .. ... . . . ....•. ... . . . . ... . . . .. . . . . ..... ....... .. . . ... . . ..........

550
74.5

1

40, 31!
27, 0 7

Iii~~fli1}?f~~Ctisiiii!iiiiiiii+iii!HiiiiE:Hi!Hiiiiiiii/JH:i'fi
In addition to the public chooJs of the Territory,
w Iexico ha
man private " ctariau c·lwol., which bav doue mu ·h to advanc th
educational inter ·t of the T rritory.
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Following is a list of the schools, teachers, and pupils:
Schools.

Teachers.

.A.lbuquerq ue .............•••...............• • ....•.....•••••........••..........

1Ei~J:;t::::::: .: : ::::::::::::: : :::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::

Canon Bonito ................................................................... .
Chaparito ...................................................................... .
Corrales ...........•.............................................................
ElRito •........................... . ....................•.•.•....................
Embndo •....•.....•...••..•....•.......................•...............•••......
Las Cruces ................ .. .... • ................................•..............
Las Vegas ...................................................•..•.............••.
Los Lentes .......•..................................•..••........•...•....•....•
Mora ...........................................•....•.••.•••.•.•................
Pajarito •..................................•.....•............... • •..... • • • • • • • • •
Penasco ...................................... : ...........•.......................
Placitas ..........•............. • . • • - . • • • • -• • · · · · · · · · • • · · · · • · · · · · • · · · · · • · · · · · • • • •
Raton ......•..•..................... . ...................•.•...•...............•..
Santa.Fe ..............•............... . ............••..................... .... ...

fil]iE1111::.~!\h•~<::::::::::::::::)::::::::::::::::::::):::::::::

5

1
1
1
2

1
1
1
1
2
2
1

1
1
1
1
2
7

Pupils .
39
67
58
48
60
24
25
56

49
105
50
51
35
71

42
4-2
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M

1
1
1
2

5!)
120

1
2
5

34
45
53

44
47

INDIA...'f SCHOOLS.

Jemez .....••..••........................................................•...•••••

f!ff~.~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::·.: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
ST. MICH.A.EL'S COLLEGE, SA.NT.A. FE.

This college was established in the year 1859 by the ]ate Most Reverend Archbishop B. Lamy, and intrusted to the management of ti.le
Uhri fom Brothers. It may be rightly called the first established educational insthution for boys iu New Mexico.
In 1874 it was incorporated, and the legislature of 1891 privileged it
with the power of giving teachers' certificates to its graduates. Such
certificates are acceptable in any county in the Territory.
In 187:~ a three.story building, 160 feet long, fronting College street,
was erected at a cost of $20,000, and in 1887 anoth rtbree•story edifice,
133 feet by 44 feet, wa built, also at a co t of $~0,000.
The college is self. upporting and unendowcd, receiving no share of
the public fund·. During tbe ]a t scholastic year it eurollec188 pupils,
consisting of boarding ancl day scholars. Tile faculty i compo. ed of
8member of the Order of the Brothers of the.Chri tian chool. TlJe
pr~ ident i now in the tw nty. eventh year of bis pr 'idency of the
eiollege and is a member of the T rritorial board of public instruction.
The cour e of tudy includes tbe commercial branche., typewrith1g,
phonography; al o cbemi try, as aying, telegraphy, and music.
TIIE LA'

EGA' A. 1 ..A.DEMY.

Thi, in titution wa. t b1i h d fifte n year ago, and for years sup.
pli d tbe only opportunitie,• for , ademic education. It ha enrolled
in one t rm <. many a 5 0 1mpil , the income often rea bing from
8,000to 1 0 annu lly. T1rn chool wa · founded tofu.rni h hri. tian
ducation, and ha alw y giv=-n gr at emphasis to moral and religion
in. tru tion.
ince b e. tabli. hm nt of the public ·hoo1 th e11rollment has eldom fallen b low O • • 'ompar d with imilar, chool. iu the Territory,
thi i above the averag . The a1arie are paid by the Congregational
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Educational Society of New England, while the tuitions pay the running expeu ses. A few deserving poor of both Mexicans and Americans
are assisted.
METHODIST.

Mr. Thomas Harwood has had charge of the Methodist school at
Albuquerque, which accommodates students from Uolorado aud northern and southern New Mexico, and bas proved, under his able management, to be among the most successful schools of the Territory.
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE AND MECHANIC ARTS.

The New Mexico College of Agriculture and Mechanic A.rts closed its
sixth se ion on J m1e 9 with appropriate and succes~ful comrnencemeut
exercises. The graduate , Messrs. Joseph Francis Bennett, Elgin Bryce
llolt, and Arthur Edwin ·w illiarns, presented these, that showed careful preparation and scientific research, and the orations delivered by
these gentlemen were particularly good. The session was a most succe ·ful one. The attendance reached 153 against 117 for the previous
session. The attendance in the college proper showed a gratifying
increa e and was fully in proportion to the increase in otlier departments. The colle 0 ·e offers four collegiate courses of four years each-a
course in agriculture, mechanical engiueering, civil engineering, and a
cientific course. In addition to these there are shorter courses in
bookke ping, tenograpby, and typewriting. Owing to the fact that
there are of
chool in the Territory that prepare student for the
college, be a
of short terms and for other causes, it is necessary to
have a ubfre 1man or preparatory department. This condition is 11ot
an ideal oue, but until the school of the Territory are on a higher basis
it is believed
ood policy to do enough preparatory work to keep
the college cla
upplied with good f-ltude11t material. It i w 11 to
note, however, that the percentage of students taking the regular college cour e is coustantlY. on the increa e.
The college offer to the p ople of the T rritory first-cla facilities
for acq niring a good practical du ation. It i confide11tly l>elieved that
it is now fully e(]ual to tl1e agri ·ultural colleges of mo t of tbe tate ,
and it quipment, a well a the ability of the member of tlie faculty,
appeal to the citizen of the Tenitory for Parne t upport.
The faculty aud in tructor are as follows : Corncliu T. Jordan,
A f. I.
"dent and profe orof Jogic; John P. Ow n, vice pre ident
a11d pro
of bi tory and political cience; Clareuce T. IIag rty,
1\1. S., p
or o ·
· ; .Arthur Go
M.
profe · or
of chemi
Ge
fe , or of agri ·ultur
ti ·ulture;
Frank
,
rof mechanical an
i11e ring;
Yalte
t
fi
of Bugli hand Latin, and prin•ipal
)
m
ohn D. Tin:ley, pro£ ' or of
biolog
,
r of a trono
geology, and
plty ic
o
f
h; F rank
ter in ·tru tor
in stenography and t
· ·
·
in ·trn
· ·u
.
·
·_
·h mi
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amount receivecl from the Territorial appropriation was slightly
less tha,n G,000. A no part of the fund received from the United
State can be u ed for building, printing catalogues, for I ay of teacher
in Spani h, for po tage, for insnrance, for janitor , or for other incidental expen es, it i, nece ary to apply the Territorial appropriation to
the e purpo e ; but it is the ettled policy of the regeuts to apply as
much as possible of this l'nnd to buildings aud repairs.
In connection with the college there is au agricultural experimental
tation establi bed nuder what i known as the Ilatch act of March 2,
1 87. Th re are also two sub -tations, one at Las Vega and one at Sau
Juan. For the support of the experimental station the United States
Government appropriates $15,000 annually, to be used for " paying the
nece ary expen e of conducting investigations and experiments and
printing and distributing the results." It is not ill tended that tlrn sta,tion hould conduct a model farm, but that its ofiicers shall be scientific investigator , doing work of investigation, and it is the effort of
the station staff to live up to these intentiom;.
Two new buildinp: are in proces of building on the college grounds,
one a cience ball or tation building, in which the work of the experiment tation will be done and in which the colleoe laboratori will be
located. The fir t floor wi11 l1ave el Yen room. . The other buildiug i
a dormitory for girl , and will have modern convenien ·es.
The r ent. feel gr atly eu •ouraged with the progre s of the college,
and commend it to the good people of the Territory.
'.l'ERlU'.l' RIAL INSTITUTIONS.
NOHMAL

CIIOOLS.

Tue normal school of ew Mexico, located at Silver City, designed
to fnrni h the ommonwealth with competent teachers, wa establi bed
by act of the Territorial legi lature of 1 93. In obedience to thi act
its orgauization was perfect d the following year by the election of a
competent faculty and the adoption of a uitable cour e of tudy.
While the permanent building wa in proce, of construction, temporary
quarter were ecured for the ac ·ommo<lation of student.. The new
edifice, a tructure well nited for chool purpo e aud uppli d with
modern appliance , wa · dedicated with appropriate cer monie la. t
October. Tbe third tory i · in proce. of completion, and th management look forward with pardonable pride to the p rformance of a ta k
accompli bed so j ndi -iou ly and economically.
The third annual comm ncement exerci es were held June 9, when a
cla ' of ten worthy recipi nt of life diploma to teach w nt forth to
lend grace to ociety aud u efulnes to the tate. The work the pa t
year lia been unusually meritorious. Increa:e in attendance, inter t
in tncly, rai ing the tandard of scholarship, and the cr ·atiou of a
fraternal pirit have all tend d to popularize the in titution. Work
alouu right line by be.·t method. -the e. ence of the normal chool
id ar-ha Ileen manife. tin all department . The nrollment wa 57.
Thi i ~ good bowing con id ring the fact that the chool do not
maintain a preparatorydepartm nt, but occupie it l gitimat i.phere.
E ry indication point toward c: larg attendance th coming year.
Th chool maintain, three departm nt of in ·truction: (1) Profosional, (2) academic, ancl (3) bu. rn ·s. The fir t entitl -= the graduate
to a life certificat tot ach in the chool of ew Mexico. Th
co11cl
comprehe11d tho e ·tudie.· embraced in the term ''secondary education.' The third aim. to fit the tud nt to meet the rlemand . of actnal
bu ·iu · lifi•. Th' frit~rnlly relation e ta,l>li bed between tlle city
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. chool. and the normal has led to such an articulation as makes each
mutually helpful, the former erving the purposes of a training school
for th arti an tea ·her.
The faculty con i ted of Prof. 0. M. Light, Pd. D., principal; Arthur
E. B nnett, . B., Pd. L, vice-principal; l\lr . M. B. Goodell, B. S.,
a,, istant. Their services tile pa t year beillg Ro sati factory, warranted
tlleir retention for the corui11g year. The school year begins September
1 and c utinues forty week .
It i thee tal>Ii lied policy of the hoard of regents to conform 'trictly
to the Jaw, admini tor du tie' in conforu1ity to bu · ines principles, aud
exerci e the strictest economy consistent with the demands of the
chool. rrlrn school 11eeds incrca eel funds for its rnaiuteuance and a
dormitory for the accommo<lation of stud nts. We labor uuder the
belief that tlic people of the Territory , ill recognize the merits of the
normal cbool aud tbe place it occupies in our educational ystem, and
supply it nee<l .
Report of trea,surcr of nonnal school at ilre1· City from June l, 1896, to .Jnno S, 1897.
ab on band ,June 1, 18H6 ... _. __ . ... .. ··--·· ............ ··--·· ...... ....
$13.01
Received from Territory auditor, tuition and fron.1 sale of bond1:1 .......... 13, 0l~. 7

Total amonn t 1 ceived ..... . ............................ . ......... 13, 032. 88
For salari s. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~1, UJ , . 47
For general xp nae ..................... _.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
m7. 62
3
~~f
~~~
~~
~~
'
For janitor 'rvice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
236. 50
}'or printing ....... _ . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . .
92. 15

t~o~~::~f

·~::: ~:: ·.::::: ·_::: ~: ~::: ~::: ~::: ~::: ~::::: ~::

~b~:

Total paid out . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

9, 484. 03

Ba.lane on band .June 8, 1897 ............. _.........•. __ •....... _..

3, 54 . 85

The normal <:11001 at Las ega wa reated by act of the thirtieth
legi lative a: mbly, tbapter 19, approved February 11, 1893. The
then boar<l of recr nt , after procuring a, suitable ite, pur uant to the
term f aid act and he amendment ther to, approved February 1,
1 95 (acts of tllirti th I g·islative assembly, chapter 40), prepared plans
for a building commensurate with the anticipated need of the s bool,
a11<l l c ntracts for the partial erection of it so far as the available
fund would admit. 1:hi , rP ulted iJJ the con trnction of the :fir t two
t ri afr r which th work remained at a taud till for want of fund
to pro ·ernt it. In thi c·o1i<litio11 tl1 m~jority of the present board
fou11d it wheu coming into office. The exp nditure and bill payable
on th
·It ol build in up to ,J 1111 30, 1 6, amouut d to 16, 14.07, of
hich about 4 000 wa m1paic1 at the t date.
othing wa done on the
building <lnrincr the la. t fi:<·al y ,.ar and. the available receipt were
ab ' rb d in p,. ing off th• XJ> 11 : e of pr vions con. truction. The
appropriation of ·10 000 in bonds by th la ·t I gi 1ature r ndered it
p ible tor :um th w rk of <·on , trurtion allfl accordin lythe pre ent
b ~ rd, after in ach rti.· m nt for pr po al · l t ontract n June . A,
1 97,
the lo, · :tbidtl r , follows:
For ompl tin rth urn onry . .................. . ..... ____ ..•... ____ ......
ary to biclo e the lmildin . _.. __ . . . . . . . .

Ji or wood and ruetal work n c

6,850.00
4, 5 0. 00

'fotal .. .. . ...... . .................... _........... ____ .... _. __ . . . . . 11, 4-10. 00
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the building separately, but found tbat to do so would eriou Jy interfere with the general plan, which had gone too far to be cbauged, and
that to leave any part of the building auy longer uninclo ed would be
very injurious. When compl ted accordilig to the plans heretofore
made, the Las Vega, ormal School building will be one of tbe fine t,
mo t ubstantiaJ, and cheapest public buildiug in the Territory. It
is a three.story stone structure, built out of the heautiful purple a11d.
stone from the Las Vegas quarries. It will have a capacity for the
accommodation of from 400 to 500 students and the arrangement of the
building a to in truction facilities, as well a heating and auitation, i
according to the mo t modern requiremeut , and is based on the experience of the be t chool or thi character in the couutry. The total
cost when completed and fumi hed will be nearly 40,000.
While the present board of re 0 ·ent , in vi w of the provision of the
law creating the school, would probably have adopted. a differ •ut plan,
looking to gettiug the school in operation on a cheaper bn ·i and at an
earlier day, yet they do not he 1tate to say that the plriu of their predece ors, if it can be carried out in it entirety, will in th eud be much
more atisfactory, and will, in th ~ir opinion, give result of far greater
ultimate benefit to the Territory than any scheme of temporary makeshift which could have been devi. ed.
For the purpose of better ad vi ing them elve. aH to all matter
looking to the proper organization and condu •t of tlii. iu titutiou, the
board of regents have availed tuem elve. of the opportunity for extensive consultation with one of the ablest educator in Colorado, who i
at the bead of the training department of the Uolorado ormal School,
at Greeley. His view , based on actual experience in Colorado, tl1ey
regard as of·the utmost importance. He a ·ure them that the school
building, when completed ac ording to the pre ent plan , will be
exactly what is required for a bigh•cla s chool such as this Teuitory
ought to have, and one equal in size, arrangement, and adaptability to
the design of a normal school to the best that can be found in otli 'r
States. He expres. es the unqualifi d opinion that the location of
the building with reference to the city chool , and the 'ituation of t.11e
town itself, give to this institution extraordinary ad vantages, which
will in ure a large attendance a,ud a wide field of u efulne in the
future; and that the chool, if rt>a. onably well Rupported and 011ducted iu accordance with pre ent plan , will be an honor and credit t
the Territory.
·
It i the expectation of the board to fi ni.' h enough rooms to open th
chool partially during the en ui11g year, a1Hl th y are now maturin 1r a
plan for combining certain £ ature' of th uorm< 1 cbool with tho. of
the La Vega ity chool , which will reatly enhance the effi •i ncy of
both without add.in er to th expen e of either.
ccording t the tr a ur r' ieport, the fund received and di bur ' d
or on hand are as follow :
tafrme11t to ,fttn e SO, 1807.
HE EIPT .

From auditorJ annary 25,194, to June 30,196 .... . ..... _...... _....... _. _...... . $13,3 7.79
July 17, 1 96.---·· ............ ··-··· ......................... ··-··· 1,60 .00
559.11
S pterober 8, 1 96. - - . .... - ...... - ..... -... - - -....... - ......... - - . .
3 9. 6
Dec mberl, 196.---···-·--·········-·····---········--···-····-·January 30, 1897 ____ ··--·· ··--·· ..... . .... ···-·· ·---·· ·---·· ···--··
571.43
May 4, 1 97 ___ .. - - - - - . - - - -.... -... - . - -.... - ..... - -.... - - .... - - .. - . . .
1, 426. 70
fay4,197 (pro<·eecls of bonds) ... -····················--······--··
9,500.00
June 11, 1 97. _..... - -..... - .... - ........... - .... - ........ - - ...... -.
633. 11
'I otal ................. - - - ... - - - -.. - - - -.. - - - -.. - - - -... - - - . - - -.
1 T. 97-lH --28

2 , 076. 00
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l!,or building to Juno 30, 1896 ................................ $16,414. 07
For furniture and fixtures .. , ..... _........ __________ ... . . . . .
142. 70
Paid r gents to June 30, 1897 ......... _________ ------ ___ . ---·
1,144.50
Paid attorney __________ ... ___ ---- ____ ---·---- ____ --- . -- .. -- .
175. 00
Pa id for stationery, etc . _.. _.... _.... __ ......... _.. _... _- .. - .
130. 40
Paid for advertising bids. __ . _______ .... _____ . _________ ._....
24. 00
Int rest._. __ . _. _. _....... __ ............... __ ...... _ . . . . . . . . .
445. 50
Sundries._ .. __ ..............................................
221.14
- - - - $18,697.31
Balan eon hand June 30, 1897 ......... _...... _.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
LAS VEGA ,

9, 378. 69

N. MEX., .August 23, 1897.

As yon may be awal'0, I have only been a member of the
board a hort time, hiwiug beeu appointed by Governor Thornton during the lat:!t
legislature.
ince I have ta,k en my place on the board I have become very greatly
interested in this school, ancl am of opinion that it can be made by far the most
important institution in Las Vega, a,n<l the largest and best school in the Territory .
Onr people did not, an<l. I am free to confe s that I di<l not to its full extent, appreciate what an important thing it will be to the city when onco well established. It
i going to require some pretty close financiering and hard begging to get money
enongh to complete an<l. furnish the building as it shonl<l be, an<l. I very much doubt
the exp diency of attempting to b gin the school in auy very small way. I think it
will ha Ye a much hotter tfoct, insure a larger attendance, and fix at once the standing of the school throughout the Territory if, when it actually opens, it is on a scale
which will permit us to invite an unlimited nnmber of stndents at the beginning.
I will tiLko pl •asnre in talking thi::i subject over with you very freely at some convenient tilllo.
Very truly yours,
MY DEAR

~ovERNOR:

FRA...~K SP.RINGER.

Hon. MIG

EL

A.

anta Fe,

TERO,

. Mex.
INDIAN °'.

The following i a li t of the Indian pueblos in New Mexico, with the
population of ~ad1:
·oma, 504; 'ochiti, 300; I leta, 1,060; Laguna, 945;
ambe, 75;
I>i,'curi , 110; Pojaque, 20; Sa11ta A11a, 222; a,udia, 126; Santa Clara,
200; 'c nto Domiugo, W3; ,1,11 .Belip , 475; ~au Ildefou o, 112; an
Juan, 360; Tam;: 375; Te uque, 5; Zia, 100; Zuiii, 1,500-makiug 18
pueblo in all.
The 1e calero Apache occupy a re ervation within the boundaries
of Donna Ana aud Lincoln countie . They are far removed from the
pr dator tribe and have not giv n auy trouble "ince the early eightie .
'Ille avajo cut a very ' mall figure in ew fexico. Their re ervatiOll oc ·upie 15,000 quare mil , of which only about.1,900. quaremil s
ar within .1.: ew 1exico, and that small portion i ·ou fi11 <l to the extreme
northw • ·tern corner. Tlle ·e Indian own over ~,000,000 11 ad of heep,
2,500 bead of cattl ; the Government i · r claiming th •fr html by irrigation, antl th• 'ettl r ue l fear n iu ·ur 'ion from th rn; th y are
uud •r the charge of an rmy offic r and are p rfeetly am uable to
authority.
In tlii ·onnection it might be m ntioned thnt the Gov rnm nt nev r
t ok a wi 'er tep than to remov • tlle ontrol of l11<lian: from civil t
militar authori y. It h . work d woud r · in ... w • lex.i ·o. The .:rmy
officer he rnlle th Indh n · with a, certc in tirmu .'.' that quickly •J g
do •ility, aud the Indian thems .Ive 80011 learn that th •y far lb vtt 1 r.
T

ov rnor !IG •

. OTERO ,
ta <'

,:m:
nr
mati 1
c·e
c uta~
an
speakiug, 1~5; Engli h

•

tho 10 h instant, I Rnbmi her with tati t·
lcro \pac·hc· : P pnl: tiou, lli;
<l • death duriu" the year, 20;

ng, 117.
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A marvelous transformation has taken place on the Me calero .Apache Indian Reservation in southern ewMexicowithin two years, duringwhi hperiod V. E. tottl r,
first lieutenant, Tenth Infantry, nited tatesArmy, ha served as actincr agent. The
Indians number nearly 500, one-fifth b ing children of chool age. Nurtured in ignorance and superstition an u reared in filth and lazines , these Indians have for forty years
stubbornly refu ed to respond to the Government's efforts to civilize them. For a
generation th y hav re<:eived rations of beef, coffee, Hour, ngar, ·lotbincr, farm
implement , etc. Goo<l ·chools were e tablished for them aud cl welling built at Government expens , still they stuck to their rawhide tepees and p rsistently refn eel to
school their children or t,, adopt civilia,n dress, adheriug to their br chdoutH and
blankets and long hair. With the millions exp ndeu annually iu Indian e1luca,tion,
next to nothing was being accoruplished. There were about 500 acr '8 of irrigabl
ana. good land on the reservation, hut the Inclic ns w re too lazy to plant crops that
would have furnished them with the foocl ne ·e ary for their upporli. It wa much
more plea ant to <lraw rations from an inclulge11t and pa,tcrnal ov rnmeot and
reserve their energy for war dances and brawl . There wer 25 i,trong, broadshouldered huck , educated at tl10 exp use of the Gover11m1•nt, rnnnin~ around the
re ·ervation in paint an<l blanket. They wer too lazy for manual labor.
v ral
<lucat d squaw were married and living in filthy tepee , while girls wer usually
taken out of school at 10 and 12 yoars of age and sold for ponies in to a l>onda e worse
than death.
Lieutenant Stottler's predeces or had ordered the buck to c11t th ir J1air, and a
revolntion resulted. They refused point-blank and that s •ttl <lit. 'tottl r' fir, t
move was to increase the rations of the poli ·e. He tllen iuformecl th m that they
mu t all put on uniforms under pain of dures . They rel11ctan tly obeyed. 'l'h n he
order d them to cut their hair. This caused a storm, and the matter wa allow d to
rest for a time. His next command was to abandon the tepees and mov into the
dwellings. All children over 5 year old were ordered to attend school. This was
too much, and, ·b y the advice of some of the whites, a petition was forward d to
Washington asking for Stottler's reli fas agent. No attention was paid to the
request, and the ringleadersw r ·potted and sever•ly punished. The chief ofpoli ·e,
an Indian, had been one of the in tigators in this move, and he was disoharge<l as
such and put on reduced ration .
Several of the headmen of the tribe were ordered to work and deprived of the
office of spokesmen, under which system the other members macle their wants known
through the agent. In this capacity the headmen had h en allowed extra ration all(l
a small salary, and their reduction to the ranks mad it possiul for any member of
the tribe to apply personally for what he needed in th way of lanu, implements, etc.
Thi wa an important point-to br ak th power of the chiefs and d.estroy tribal
relation . It waa constant! impressed upon the Indians that in a few years rations
woulcl b cut off entir ly and those who had not taken the lan<l for cultivation
woulcl go hungry. At first they lat1ghed at this, but the officer, hy way of example,
cut off the food, occasionally, and th y at last came to rl'alize that it would b a very
ea y matter to stop all ratious. This hacl a siilutary effect ancl induc •d many of.
them to go to work. Every man and woman cangl!t manufacturing "tiswin" wa
made to understand that it meant a long s •ason in the guardhouse on bread ancl
water.
Tow all is changed. The Government's agent is absolute master. Last fall thero
wa harvested from the irrigated lands 25,000 pounds of beet , 20,000 pounds of cabbage, 1,000 ponnds of cauliliower, 3,.300 pound of tnrnip , 1,100 ponn<l of onion ,
500pound ofradi be ,1,lO0ponnd ofc lery,2,000poundsofpumpkin aud qua h,
400 pou nils of peas , 960 poun<ls of corn, 6/00 pound. of potatoe., b id , cucmn IH'r ,
a paragus, etc. Th s ·bool ha a p n of swiu ', Hocki, of chi k us, a h rd of lino
mil •h cows, and all th hay and fodd r for tb m, and 10 hor es, rai ed on tlw farm.
During 1 96, upon r comm nclation of Lieutenant, 'tottl r, the <lovernment i ·s11 d
5,000 she p for di tribution among the tribe aucl 500 for the s hool. 'l'he i,1<':L i to
have the Indians raise their own mutton and then cut off the supp]y of he f, whi<-h
co t the Government $6,500 in 1 6. Ou July 1 n xt all rations except b •ef will be
cnt off.
The e Indian have be n made nearly self- upporting within the bri f period th. t
Li utenant 'tottler has hPen in charg . Ev ry male on the r . •rvation has cnt his
hair, pnt on civilized drcfi , and taken a, pi c of land, which Le has f nc cl au,I
conunen d to rai grain atHl v getahl s. They all hav cabin , with ook stoves
and utensils. Evc•ry man ha 10 head of sh ep and a, like number f r Ntch membl'r
of his family. Every C'hil,l ou the r rYation is at sc·hool. Ev ry man has a wagon,
barn s , and plow. In two y<>ar th e Indian bay u eu transform d from lazy,
filthy savage. in r d paint and br echclout. into reat,;01111,l,I ·, working human b •ings,
with a care for the• morrow and a cl . in• to h c·o111e us •fol l'itiz us. The hi tory of
GoV<'rri111,:rnt Indian work has b en a i,eric•s of uluuders from the l>egirming-i but this
eeu11:1 to IJe a marked exception to the rule.
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PUEBLO AND JICARILLA AGENCY,

Santa Fe, N . Mex., Septernbe1· 11, 1897.
His Excellency the GOVER OR:
I inclos herewith for your information a copy of my annual r eport, so far as it
r lated to the Pueblos.
I have but just commenced on the Jicarillas, which will not be completed until the
arrival of data from the subagency at Dulce, which is oxpectetl on Monday next.
Please do not let the papers get this until about the 20th.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
C. E. NORDSTROM,
Captain, Tenth Cavalry, Acting Indian Agent.

PUEBLO AND .JICARILLA .A.GE CY,

Santa I!'e, N. Mex., August 16, 1897.
The

OMI\HSSIONER OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

Washington, D. C.
rn: I have the honor to nbmit the fo1lowing report of tbe affairs of the Pueblo
and Jicarilla Apache Indians for the fiscal year ended June 30, 1 97:
A ·sio-ned to the dutie of this agency as receutlr a the 1st of April last, an
exhanstiv r sumo of it affair prior to that date can not be expect d of me. Much,
therefore, of what is herein set down mnst, of nece sity, be the result of a reference
to the records of the office and largely of verbal information from the employees.
EBLO .

P

Popttlation.-A few week prior to the clo e of the year consus blanks were sent to
thi office, a compani d by a, l tter direC'ting that an acrurate census of all the
·
f tl1is agen y wonl<l b tak£,n, for submis io11 with the annual r port.
o- tho ma~nitu,lo of such an undertaking, one would naturally expect that
ctions wonJ<l have b n accompanied IJy tho mean. to carry it into effect,
ail <l to di ·cov r anythinO' more sub tantial thau word which, at the
f th 1ettor, were a follow : "A no provision is made in the act for
p n connected with thi
nsu , yon
·
any."
\ ithout money it i imply impo 'Sible to take a
rate or oth rwise,
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ttnral ·ou<lition , by which is meant absence of pi~lem
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n, during the )'ears sine this cen us was taken, an
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the ·e fi,q
whether ·light or the r verse I have no means of
• knowing.
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and more constant <Ti:·, rather, l ess in on -t.aut attendance than obtains in the other
school . This is not clne to a desire ou the vu.rt of the children to acquire learni ug
nor a wish of the -parents to see their children obtain an education, but to the fact
that in this school the scholars are furnished with a noon-day lunch-a pretty substantial meal- and at the beginning of each school term a very good outat of clothing. And even with these incentives the averao-e attendance during the quarter
ended with the year was but a fraction over 50 per cent.
The condition of the various day schools may he stated a follows:
..dcomci.- umber of children in pueblo, 55; number nrolled, 4J; average attendance boys 12¼, girls 14H ; average of both sexes, 26~i ; :werage aO'e, 9 year .
The teacher of this school has, since its close, been dismis ed from the Indian
Service for cause.
Orio-inally a Catholic mission school, it is now rented by the Government, and is
the only building d serving the name of ''school" in the whole list. The Government should a cquire J)ossession of it.
Gochiti.-Number of children in pueblo, 98; enrolled, 33; average attendance, boys
3%¾, girls llU ; average both ~xes, 15H ; average age, 9 years.
The ondition of thi school is decidedly bacl; the attendance, though shown by
the report of the teacher on the 30th clay of the month to be 29-19 girls and 10
boys-was but little more than half that at the time of my visit. The excn e
for this nonattendance is that the services of the larger pupils are needed at this
time in the fields. The schoolhouse and the teacher's room adjoining-an adobe
building with a mud roof-leak like a sieve when it rains and are uninhabitable.
The Government shonld acquire a piece of land here an<l build a proper building
for the school and teacher's residence.
Islela.- nm l, ' r of children, 56; enrolled, 46; attendance, boys 13H , girls l it ;
average of both sexes, 15H ; average age, 7 years.
Complaint having been made that tbe parish priest of this pueblo had used bis
position to prevent the trnnsfor of the day school scholar. to tbe Government boarding schools in the Territory, I addressed him a letter, of which the following is a
copy:
PUEBLO AND JICARILLA AGENCY,

Santa Fe, N. Mex., Ju,ly 27, 1897.
Srn: In view of certain information r ecently communicated to this
office, I deem it proper to inform you that the educational policy of th e Governm nt
toward the Indians contemplate!:! that pupils in the days bools, as soon as th ' Y s hall
have r eached a certain standard of pro£i.ci en cy in their studies, shall be transferred
to certain other schools denominated nonreservatiou chools, wb re they enter npon
the study of a higher grade of snhj cts, are taught a trade, and generally titted to
go ont into the world and take care of themselves and support those who may be
dependent upon them. The Government i v ery anxious that these nonre. crvat iou
schools shall be kept constantl y fillecl, aml therefore any influence which di courages
day chool pupil from wishin g to join the higher grade of schools becom<'S highly
detrimental to the policy of the Government.
The information in the possession of tl1is offi e is to the effect that the parish priest
of Isleta, ha discouraged, by ev ry means in bi power, the transfer of children from
the day school in that pueblo to th e industrial chool at Albuquerque, ev n going
so far as to threaten the parents with excommunication, and the children them elves
with other pains and p enalties of tbe church, should they cons nt to be so tram1ferred.
The pursuit of such a course as is h er in indicated is so entir ly at varian ce with
that dictated l>y common son e that I h esitn,te to helieve any s nsible man would be
gnilty of it; bnt, in order to <livest th problem of Indian education in the pueblo
of Isleta of a factor which might, if sut.fered to ex ist, ca.ise iucalculable harm, 1t
becomes my duty to inform . ou that forth r p rsi i;tence in the cour you are
reported as pursuing will be the sig nal for your name to be sent to the archbishop
of this diocei.e, with a recommendation for your removal.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
0. E. NORD TROM,
aptain, Tenth Cavalry, A cting Indian Agent.
The REVERE?-."D FATUER,
In charge of the Parish of Pueblu of I sleta, Jsleta, . Mex.
REVEREND

A week or t en days snhseqn ently t h reverend father called at my office, but finding me ont be dep arted for home, wh •re h e wrote me a letter in , pauish, of which I
have unfortunately no eopy, havin g sent original and translation to the Indian
Office soon after i t s re ·eipt.
The reverend gentleman , however, made no attempt to d eny the allegations
!eportecl again t him, but labored, weakly, on ~h e ontrary, to justi~y his_action, saymg that he "did not know any State law which compelled Catholic ch_ildren to go
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to SC'hoo]s not Catholi .'' He moclestly disclaimed the power to in>oke the pyro ..
tedmics of th Vatican, with which he evidently thought my letter invested him,
ayiu<T that '· I and mv infor111ers Hboul<.l know tbat the Church of Rome does not
<rive a pri st power to· ex ·01uurnuicate."
o one said it did. 'fhis unique epistle
wa bron<Tht to a rondnsion n follow (I tbink I quote hi exact words): "I will
t Jl you, fri nd, that if yon do not in eight rlays give me a satisfaction I will send
your lett r to the Catholic bureau in \Va hiugton ." This threatenecl invo ·at.ion of
e<·de ia tical thunder on my devote<.l 1.Jea<l is rendered all the more dreadful in
that it leaY s me entirely iu the dark a to what particular form of annihilation I
am to be the victim of.
I respectfully submit, however, that in these clays of trial by jnry of one' own
peen,, when even the lowlie. t in<liviclna1 is entitled bJ the Uo11stitution of his
country to he confronted, not only with bis accnser, hnt the charge upon which he
i to be tri('(l, it i not fair io uhjcct one to this harrowin•r 811 ·pen. e. Certainty of
any fato would be preferable.
On the receipt of this letter I mado haste to procla,im the protectiou of the D partm nt; but who kno.ws, who can tell the fate whi ·h the future, into wllich it i given
none of n to sre, may hold for m p
"If in eight clay ,"' a satisfaction," "tho
'ntholic Bnr an at \Va hington"-thes<' are words of awful import, recallinO' tho
<lays of th<' Inqnisition aucl the period wben beantiful Venic , dominated by the
Connril of T n, paukd ancl gaspe<l in the clutches of the tar Chamber, exit from
which was only by way of the Bridge of, ighs, ''Wbo entrrs here leav s hope
1J ·hin1l,' :rn<l all that ort of thing. I again submit it is l1ar1ll.Y fair, it is not in
k Ppm()' with our in. titntion., to subject a freehorn American citizen to the ontemplation of su ·ha terrible fat<', whatever it may be.
s sta,t cl, this correspondence was forwarde1l to the Departmer:.t. Accompanyin(T
it wa , n atli<lavit of nn lllployee of the India11 ~H·hool in this city, depo ing that in
, <>ptemhcr la the ha<l been sent to the pueblo of Jsletn for the purpo e of obtaining
pupils for the ch ol, :u1<l that while he was th re th pa,ri h prie t seized the occasiou of the ·el bration of th<• f a. t of t. Au(Tustine to sa,v to th people, all of whom
w •re a . emhlecl in th churc:1 an<l participating in the CPre111onie of the fea t, tlwt
if the parent allowed th ir children to go to this chool they n eel never come to
himorthecbnr hforauytltiugtber•aft r; thath wonl<lnotmarrythem; llewonld
not hnry th min co11 e ratecl ground, nor O"ive them any of the rights and privile(T s
of holy cbur b.
Th ·lrnra t r of th oppo ition to the policy of the Government which thi corr spou<lcn l av' 110 doubt is bf'ill'" f'arri c1 on in I ]eta will, if not checked, n'nder
that policy a far e.
Tbongh th Pu blo Indian can n b aid to be reli•rions, in any prop r acceptation of tha tPrrn, he is super titiou to an ext<·nt a.Imo tin cone •i vahle, and wh 11 ho
i. thr at rH'd b_y one whom all bis teaching ha brought him to look up to a the
v rit hl Yic. r of 'o<l on <'artlr, iu th da,ily habit of wielding npernatnr, l power ,
with " .·communi ation 'a,ncl '' <leprivation of buria,l in con ecrat <l ground,' he is
e.·tr lll<!l,Y Hahl to h •1l th connuandH snch :t terrible per onag nrn.,v eond s · nd to
bonor him ,vith. In a11 iguoraut <·ornmnnity n •h a man i all-powerful, and if.
nlfor d to continu in tho our· he is evidently pursuing will rouuer nng: tory the
trongc t poli ~- of thl' Gov l"lllt 11t.
Ir<•. p ·etfull, · submit that the D1·p:irtnwnt should mark it.
u e of tbi prit• t
conclu<· hy at once initiating rem •cli:d mea. nre h coming th
over i rnty of the
Government wl11<'h h defie very <la• .
.Jcme:;.-,. 'nmb r of school children 109; enrollecl, 47; av rage att nclauce-boy ,
l:l.';. girl. !HH; average of b tb ·1•x
:H \~ · av rag al!e, 9 ~- r .
Thi .-cbool i. clistiugni.-h •cl h,r h in;.{ the only on atta h <l to th ag ncy wher
thP r ·gnlar dail. · attcudau,·
x1· ed th capa.l'ity. Th r i a pr ty g od plant
h1·r capah1<' of h in r <·n arg •cl . nfli iPntly for th :w ommo1latioo of 100 pupil .
'lb <'en:11. how h w n l:f" ancl L>O ·liil(lr n h(•r of <"hool ag •.
Th 1 nillling-. ar own d hy tho l'n· h,vterian Board of Hom 11i:. ion , l)l]t the
Janel, unfortunat ly helou"· to tlu• Jn1ba11 . ,\u : ttPrupt w,., I h ·Ji< ve, mad to
: c·qnir tli wbol p]a11t but owing to tlw 1· fu al of th<· Jndi:111 to dt' d th land
it fp)l hron~li. I would r . p tfnll.,· r1•<·om111 ucl th: t th tfort for own r l1ip h ·
r newed (th t acb •r think it would he n<·<· _fnl if tried again ), and tlw ·hool
b made , •111iboardi11g- 1'11001 to the e Put of furni~hing • noonday J11n1·h t
the cbi1clr 11, who. hould h prop rly r.Jotb cl.
"I ancin~ Jarg I~· 1m•v: il in thi pn blo, whir.h ·om" -y ar in w •. the c 11
of tlw mnrd r of • an .Jn, n Judi, n for :itt mptiug to pry into the my t ·ii
011 of h
•re oraip .
.r
hort ti1111• : ft r tb t ,, ·her. , Ii
IJnw on arriv <l in th villag th "h ncl111 11 ',i it·cl hr, ,·ith tlw information that ·th n wa goiiwtoh · d n
,1Hl
thn
h m11
lo<·k her t·lf' i11 th ho11 1•, :iucl 1111t <·onu 011 until it wa :iJJ ov r.'
'1 111 11111u11l n
11 1t11r lly aron •d 1i
J>, w on
pint of .Am •ric n ind p nd u ,
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and she very pluckily, as w 11 a properly, told tlw vi1ntincr delegation to mind their
own business; that this was her hons•, an<l that he was ~oing in and out of it whenever she pleased. Since she took this stand 1-,he lias not been troubled .
. Laguna.- umber of cbildr n, 79; enrolled, 38; averacre attendance, boys 7H,
g1rls 10%¾ ; average of both se. es, 1 J\ ; av rage ago, 8 years.
·
The condition of this school, though hetter than some, is adequate only in size.
The teacher's rnsiclence i about three-fourths of a mil from the choolroom, which,
dnrin(Y the extremely bot weather of ummer aucl the frequent inclemen y of the
winter, constitut e a hardship in getting to ancl from the school. Both schoolhou1:1e
and teacher's r sicleuce leak, aud afford but little prot ctiou from the wPatber during
the winter snows a,nd summer rains. A suitable building shonld he constructed.
The title to the land .on which Laguna i~ situatP<l till being unsettled, and a yet
Ye ted in the 'oy rnmont, the difficulties usually accompanying th purchase of
land from tho Indians would not arise here, an<l a suitable 1:1ite for a school building
should he set apart hy executive order for this purpose.
The mi sionar_y here, who mi rl'prrs nts the evangelical body to which he is
accredited, has set him elf np as a critic an<l censor of the Government's policy.
According to his dictum, the Iudian shonld be fought in his own lancrnage, and
children shoul<l never be scpara,ted from their parent ; the transfer of children to
nonrese1·vation schools is, therefo1·e, a "<'rnelty." Consistently with some of his
avowals he has com,trnctecl a ritual in the Laguna vernacular, divine ( ) worf!hip
being celebrated accordingly when ver he can prevail upon anyone to Jisteu to him.
Ten pupils were reported a eligible for tran fer from this school, but owiug to the
influence of this missionary not , sing] case of "consent" was recorded. And
Laguna is considered as being among the foremost in "advancement" of all the
pueblos.
The power of the church, even in a Republic like onri-, is demonstrated by the
course this missionary has been allowed to pursue for years in th pueblo of Lagnna.
An ignorant foreigner, who, accordino- io bis own ndmi sious, is by birth a Turk,
by parentage a Jew, by educatiou a 'wiss, by apostacy a Christian, and by adoption
a Laguna Indian, he ha for years been permitted to et himself up as tho cen or
of the Government's policy, and by his reactionary methods and ignorant interference with the work of one of the best teachers in the service done more to retarcl
tile progress of Indian education than many other causes combined. Ile has defi cl
the Government, derided th ag<'nt, whom he accuses in the newspapers of'' religions
perse ution," and rendered himself 1:10 obnoxious to all-even his associates in the
church-with whom he comes in contact, that everyone would be glad to be rid of
him; but for some reason, unfathomable to this writer, he is till permitted to constitute himself a veritable stumbling .b lock in the path of Indian civilization. It is
very discouraging.
Pah1"ate.-Number of school children, 71; enrolled, 20; averacre attendance, boys
i<llo, girls 4-?J'.l\r; average of both sexes, 5.8; average age, 8 years.
I reached Pahuato on Jnne 18, and proceeded immediately to the schoolhouse,
where I was met by the teacher, Mr. foll. 'eein<T no one in the schoolroom, I a ke<l:
"Is your hool not in session, Mr. i\loll " For answer he pointed to one solit,ary
little girl about years old, whom I had overlooked, and said: "Ye , sir; s ·hool is in
session, but the scholars are absent."
There are 71 children between the ages of 6 an<l 16 in this villacre-89 uoys and 32
girl -and although it has a "school officer," a graclnat of UarliRI , whose clnty it
is made by villa<:re mandate to see that the children att nd scbool, Mr . .J. Alfre<l loll,
teacher, was, on the 1 th of .rune, 1 97, paid by th Goverumeu t of the Unit <l. tates
the sum of $3.6...t for end a voring to make ono juv nile avage spell, and understand,
the momentous que tioo, D-o y-o-u R· -e t-h-e c-a-t
I immediately a·sembl d the h admen of the pueblo, the scho l ofli r among
thelll, an,l inquired if they thought it right tlrnt the 'overnment should go to the
expeus · of keeping a, teacher in their village just to teach ono little girl. This pba e
of the subject proved not only new to them, but inv tecl with mirth-provokin
ffnalitie , as they imm diat ly set up a h arty lau<Th, Observing that I did not join
tbem, the;v, after~ short tim , cnlmed ,lown :m,l c·ommencecl to off r xcnso , nono of
which accouutecl for the ab, enco of the chilclre11, who plae :, by virtue oft nder
years, sho11lcl he ins ·bool and nowhere el e. Finally, the '' c·hool offi ·er" saicl the
parents would not allow their chilclr n to go to chool wher tho t acber got mad at
them. The foundation of this excnse, like all tho rest, was inadequate; in fact,
utterly baseless.
, 'anta Clara.- umber of cbil<lr n, 78; enrolled, 38 · average , ttendance, boys 7 3~,
girls 9H; averag both s xes, 17ii:- ; average age, 7 year. .
The "ondition of this school i8 rathnr enconraging, clue almost wholly to th influence of the lientenaut-govcrnor, him elf f'clucated at the Albuquerque boarding
school, and to a former teacher, now married to one of the Indian women, and a,
resident of the pueblo.
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One drawback to further improvement exists ht the fact that the teacher, who is
warried lives sowe distance from the village. His wife is an unpaid but con taut
laborer ~ruong the Indians, and does nrnch goou in teaching the women and cbildreu
bow to ew and "keep hou e ." Her servic s would prove of much gr ater value
could she and her husband live in, or in the immediate vicinity of, the pueblo. In
thit:1 connection, I de m it proper to invite attention to my various letters advocating
the construrtion at Santa Clara of a, schoolhouse and teacher'1:1 residence combined.
All the preliminaries looking to tllis result have been made; all that is required now
is the approval of the Department.
1..'ia11to Do1ni11go.- umber of scliool children, 154; number enrolled, 27; aver.vre
attendance, boys 13.33, girls-; average age, 17 years.
Th establi1:1hment of this school, effected on the 5th of April last, wa the cau e
of 1:1ome little auxiety, it being at fir ·t thou ght that influences more salutary than
persuasion woul<l be required to accompli h the end.
It will b e recalled tiJat in December last, or the .Januarv following, a lady teacher
was ' ent to this pueblo to open a school, pursuant to the con ent of the governor
and other headmen of th tribe; but on reaching her tlestmatiou and announcing he~
})ttrpo. e he found that "the powers" bad changed their minds anu declined to treat
with lier.
Tile project l'emained in abeyance some month , when the Department transferred
to this agency a teacher in the person o1 W. . Holsinger, who upon bis arrival was
as igu d to Santo Domingo, where, by th exercise of much tact and patience, the
thool was put in running order.
This re ult, however, wa. not reaehed without considerable annoyance and delay.
Mr. llolsiuger entered upon bis duties un tlie 5th ultimo, being met at tiJe out.set
with a flat refusal from the govcruor e ither to turu tiJo schoolhouse key over to him
or give him posse sion of the school property sent to the pueblo by my predeces or,
I:~jor Bullis.
'l'he jn tification of this second act of bad faith on the part of the authorities of
tho pu blo wa found in tiJeir a · ert.iou tha,t "this is a fea t week" (there is always
a f•a t or a fast amoug those people), '' when overyoue, youug and old, without
ni rard to acre or sex, is ngag din a secret dance, and uo stranger is allowed to come
iJJside the illa1re on any pretext whatever."
n rec iving tiJis information I confo to uo littl chagrin and irritatiou. That
tbe xe ·ntion of tho matured })Olicy of th
overnment should be blo ked, au<l
r ' P at dly blocked, by tho iguorant fanatici m of a few savag wa , to my mind, ,; ll
auomaly which sh uld not h brook d for nn instant. My preder ssor, Major Bulli: ,
pres«>nt at th time aud more familiar than I with the unprogres ive pirit displayed
b y thes p opl , wa , if anytbincr, mor iudiguaut than myself, and advised me to
temp rizt~ with them 110 lou.,er bnt to suwmou to my ai<l a troop of cavalry, a.rre t
ancl conv y to Fort\ ingat the r ca]citr:iut~, wb r e, in the s clu ion of the guardhou e, th y rnight bav the opportunity of contra:tiug th ir abridged liberties with
th unbound ·d free!lom th y bad hitherto enjoy •ti. Bn t mnch a thiR cour. comm1·nd d it f' lf to a corre ·t e timato of their just de. erts, the reflection that it adoption would r n<lor mo liable to th
u picion of de iring to see my name in the
u w paper worked its rejection.
nder the influence, ther fore, of mor parific councils, I content d my lf with
addrc ing to the goVt'rnor a, lt-tt r, ·ouched iu tol rably nergeti language, which,
as the sequel ha showu, ha an wered ev,•ry pnrpose.
\ ithout x eption all the scholar in thi ch 101 are young m n, the majority of
whom have :itt ucl <l chool el ·ewh r . Tiler arn u mean of proving it truth,
but it i1:1 trougly surrui tel hat th• gov rnor. fiu11i11g he mu t have a ·hool, compromi ed with his principle. ( ) by iu1ln ing th :-e young meu to 1·ompo. the
<"holar hip, r asoning, clonbtle s, that wliat the.}' J1ad air acl;v learn •d bad rnin <'d
th,•m anyway and theil' atteu,lance would lia,,· th •ffl·ct of sbiPlding bi ,tlrl from
the b. nefnl i II flnenc of eclncatiou and "kc p th •m froru ruuuiug off."
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aud send you to the guardhouse at Fort Wingat ." This is th action a strong policy would have dictated, and the a tion I was strongly tempt u to tak , but ignorant of the reception the pursuit of such a course would b accorded by my superiors
I wa1:1 compelled to content myself with endeavoring to J)ersnade this ignorant
stumbling-block that he wa wrong and ungrat ful; that the Government, in expendino- upon him and his thou ands of dollars every year, had only their good at heart,
and that gratitude at lea t, if nothing more, Rhonhl prompt him to exert all th
influence of his office to k ep the school filled to overflowin CY'.
ratitude forsooth!
They have as ruuch conception of the meaning of th term a a hog ha of the "differential cal cnlus." What, sir, do you imagine was there ult ofthi intcrview-thi
"inspection" which I am com pell d to make every three mouth
This: the gov,unor,
a tonishecl to find his official head still attached to hi offi ial shonluer , antl l·nowing that it was occupying anything bu tits prop r place, coul<l only reconcile the fact
with the belief that I was afraid of him; that I did not da,re give him the order he
knew in hi l1eart I onght to ha,·o riven him. The sitnation i infinitely humiliating.
San Felipe.- ' umber of children, 97; enrolled, 39; average attendance, boys 14/:i,
girls-; av rarre age, 10 years .
No o-irls attend this school; but whether for the same reason as that a signed to
Santo Domingo can not be learned. The pcopl are great "da,ncer ," and very
jealous of the secret myst ries enacted durina the progress of these ceremonies.
When a dance is about to come off the tea,cber is notified beforehand what he sh,111
do. If it be an ordinary occasion, he is locked in bi room until it is over; if of a
deeply religions chamcter, they comp'l him to ]eave town entirely.
San Juan.- umber of children, 84; enroll d, 23; average n.ttendanc· , bo.) s 7 r~x,
girls 5i6i}8 ; average of both sex s, 12 h; average ag ', 8 years.
The usual complaint of nonattendance prevails at tllis school. The pnoulo contains 4 children of school age; 22 of tlrnse arc pupils in , t. Catherine's , 'chopl ( Miss
DrexAl's) in this city; 17 are boanlers in the Gov rnment school here; 17 are fairly
regular in making thefr appearance at the school in the lHleblo; au •oded for n
few days, and 20 went to no school. Presumably these 20 are mo tly composed of
the older children, whose services are of value to par nts or other relatives in the
fields.
Taos.- umber of chilcl.ren, 76; enrolled, 31; average a,t.teuclance, l, ys 10a{,
girls 5H ; average of both sexes, 16H; average age, years.
The teacher of this school having been appoint d superintendent of the school at
Fort Defiance, A.riz., leaves a vacancy here whi ·h 1:1houlcl be fi11ed by a lady. At my
inspection of this school I found that it was uniformly opened by th s holars repeatino- in concert, after the tuacher, the Lor'1's Prayer in "pa,ni, h. Asked why it was
not taught in English the teacher replied that the parish pric. t had reque lied him
to teach it in, 'panisb, that being the tongue in whichhepreachecl to his congreo-ation.
I am of the opinion that this custom shon1d he tliscouraged. \ bile the knowledge
of any civilized langua ..re can not be but b nelicial to the India,n child, still, English
is the language of his conn try, the one in which he will nltim:itoly conduct all hi
business transactions, through knowledge of whi ·h he can only hopo to cope with
the sharper who woul<l overr ach him, and therefore the language be should ta,ke up
the moment h come inside the scboolhou e. And, a ic1o from the most important
considerations, it would seem that tho time and l:thor clevote,l to teachinrr this invocation in Spani h wonld accompli h tlrn ame re ult in Engli h.
Zuni.- emiboarding school.
nmber of achool children, 317; <·nrolled, 37; average a,ttendance, boys 21U-, girla 10kt; avcmge of hoth sexes, 32 611 ; avemge age, 7
y ars.
Although this is called a "boarcling school" b~T the D partm nt, it is, with the
exception of a luncheon fnrni ll cl th children at noon and a upply of school lothing-, as mnc·h a day school as the oth r of tlJat ua.rn . Tho childr n livo and leep
at homo ancl. are under the control of the 1Pacb rs nly while in the class room.
A has b en aid, it is the only school under th control of th Gov rn111 nt worthy
the name, the only one where the scholars ha,· gotten nnclPrstaudingly beyond the
reading ·hart, and th only one whne the atternlanre approache that degree of
n•gularity noce ary to tbP evolution of re,mlts. It i al. o dhitingui h d from other
school in that it upport a, principal aml a .· i11ta11t tea,dier, a matron, and an a sistant matron. The fir t mcmtione,l, by her long re icl •nee in the pneblo, xtendingov r a period of nine year , kuow, ev ry child in it, bow tbey a,ro employ <I, and the
,1i po ·ition of the parPnts toward the ca,11 e of eclnration. This knowledge, unit d
with au indomitable r •solution to Rucc eel, accounts, in a gr at mea ure, for the
re nlts a bieved.
Pnr uant to the pre ent poliry of the Gov rnment, tbi plant lionld be enlarg d
sufficiently for the a.ccommo1latiou of 100 or 125 pupil , and I wo other s1•hool , capable of accommodating a many ruore e:wb, shouJcl he onstrn ·tecl at convenient
point on th Zuiii Re ervation. Plans aud ·pecification a,ro now in preparation
cov ring the 1ir t propo, ition ancl will bP forwarded for the consiuera.tion of the
Department when they ball have been completed.
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The village of Zuui wa recently the scene of an occnrrence recalli~g all the horror of the day when our God-fearing ancestors of New England p10usly devoted
t.beir neighbors and friends to the stake.
A poor old woman 75 or 80 year old, "having been reported as a witch," the
ociety of the "Priests of the Bow" ordered her torture until she should confess.
Tb~ emi ari s of the society, accordingl, , went to h1;r hou ·e in the dead of nig~t,
dragged her from her bed, and almost literally throwmg her down the five stones
to the ground, carried her off to the "torture corral," where, tying her hands
behind h r until, nnable to endnro th :1gony longer, she confessed to-no one knows
what. It was, however, sufficient to satisfy her judges, for she was let down nnd
:1llowed to crnwl back to her mi erablo abode as best she might. Here she lay for
clays, no one caring to go near h r; or if they bad any compassion on her they were
afraid to display it, for£ ar of haring her fame as a witch, together with the infliction of the same pnni hment. rwo or thr e days afterwards a rumor of what had
taken place omi11g to .Miss Di ette, th estimable principal of the school, she,
accompanied by her a sistant, Miss l! anrote, went to the old woman's house, whero
she was found mored ad than alive. For days this noble woman, at the probable
risk of her lifo, and at the certain risk of the undying enmity of the "Priests of the
Bow," per isted in her heavenly mini trutions to thi poor old creature, until finally
she was restored to life again ancl the njoyment of such health as her shattered
constitution will b able to, npport. This trao-edy-tragic in ruore than one sensehappened la t February. At my visit m the June following I saw the victim of this
barbarism, who bared her poor old hriv led arms and showed me where the cruel
cords of the tortnre had cnt the flesh throuo-h to the bone. As Miss Dissette, her eyes
filled with sympathetic tear , her voice trembling with indignant emotion, described
the particulars of t,h is nn peakable horror, my own cheek b~ushed that thirty-six
years of my Hi bad been spent in the service of a Government under which such
things could be done.
ince the onqu st of the Pueblos in the early years of the seventeenth century,
pious men and women have preached to these people Jeims, and Him crucified; but
to-day, aft r nearly three hundred years of civilized example, they are as devoted
to their pagan form of worship, . Joined a firmly to their idols, as they were when
th y massacrf"cl th Fran i can mnrtyr . Ancl it is expected that a, people like this
is to be civilized through the m edium of the common school, attendance upon which
depends w~lly upon their vo1ition.
.
This ase wa cluly r ·portocl to tho Departm nt, from which it was referred to the
governor oftbeTerrit ry, who wa r que ted to initiate the proper measures for the
prosec·ution of th C'riminals. On March 22 his ex ellenc·y replied that "steps
wonlcl I> taken at once to pro ecntc- the Indians to the fulle ·t ext nt of the law."
otbiog, however, wa dou at the last term of court, bnt the district attorney for
th · unti s of Bernalillo and Valencia informs ru , uucler elate of the 16th in t.,
that it is the intention to arr t the offenders, provided the Government will furnish
a delachme11t of troops to as1Jist the shPriff, and h:.i,ve them before the grand jury at
th next term, whi ·h comm enc the third fonday in eptember, when, '' if an indictment is obtained, we 1cill try to have the case hearcl at the same terni of court." (The
itali c. are mine.)
1 di trust the outcome of these proceedino-s. Based upon former experience, there
i 110 foundation to xp ct that salutary re ults will follow this prosecution. The
p tit jury,. peaking alg bra1cal1y, i , in any community, bow ver enlightened, nearly
always an unkn wn quantity, repr sent d by X; it i
ven mor uncertain, compo ed of the M xican-American citiz n, commonly referred to a "a gr a er," who,
by years of intimate a oc·rnt10n with th Indian, has imhihecl more or 1
ympathy
with bis r ligiou tenet , on of the strong- . t of whic-h finds it xpr ion in
"wit h hanging." Int rftll' , with what your avernir .\Ie.·ican i plc·a d to call
bi "relii!iou " and h imm dint ly he<'ome arou >cl to th highe.· t pitch of fanaticism, apabl of nndergoiug any sacrific , auy hard hip. This i the cla of which
p tit juri in tbie ountry i g u rally compo d, and tbi i the cla which will
compo. c, the jnry •mpan 1 d to try the ma] factor . Tb defen
will et up the
ry of "r l1gion pn e nti u, clilat upon the unconstitutionality of the whole
procPe<ling , and I fear th "I ri,·. t. of !be Bow ' will escap cot fr
to do th
am thing over a in when •v r their medi in fails to work and a victim i
r quir d.
Thi it i o be nppreh ncl d will l, the ontcom of this ca. e, even if we ucceed
in g •ttin it prop rl · h for tb court· 1,y which i nH•ant if an incli tment i
r.ur d. T!1e ~nly witn . . 11p1!n whom tl~ pro: ec·ntion can rely are Mi Dise~t • nd 1_r. I· rrote. , · 1· r, it go•. , .th '!rt .· t.1mou: will be ample and to the
pomt; hnt 1t do not go l,, k
.)Ot11l lmlirng th old worn. n after be had been
uh.i c·t l to th tortur . Thon"'h morally nr
f th i,1 ntitv of the criminals
and lil
ay .' h tlJP · r 1c? th •ir ~,wi~ , ti: fa c: ion, thi · i · not leo-al testimony;
nd tu r for
111 not b a«lmt t d. 1 1d ntli th m, then, the pro ecution must
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rely upon the victiin herself, and the spectators-broken reeds indeed. In another
communication on this subject, I have endeavored to show in ome cletail why the
Government will not be able to establish the guilt of these criminals by a reliance
upon na.tive witnesses, so that, for the purpose of thi report, all that it will be necessary to say i., that the" Pric, ts of the Bow,"-the stron<reat feudal ociety among
the Zunis-:m" regarded by the common people as ahle to summon to their aid the
interposition of" supernatural powers," :tnd to off<'n<l ou of th<'rn is equi va.lent to flyiug in the face of Providence, and becoming a, 111ark e<L man forever after, who, sooner
or later, mnst become the object of a terrible revenge. Even th poor old victim
herself belieYes implicitly in tue existence of "witch . ," and the gift of divination
possessed by the society to ferret th ' lll ont, the mi take in her own ca, ' t\ being to
her mind, the exception n cede<.l to establish the rule.
he has bnt to look at her
poor lac rated arm to convince her of the power of these fiends, an<l it is hardly
reasonable to expect that she will have the temerity to again brave its exerci e by
going on the st~tnd and, in their pre nee, testifying against them. Tuo,;e who witnessed the deed, taught from their cradles to believe in witche!! an<l the right on llt\
of the punishment meted out to them, are as much intere ted ht shielding the
guilty from punishm ent as the guilty themselves; add to thi tho fear of 10curru1g
the enmity of this powerful society, the members of which dominate all the rela,tions of life, an<l it is seen that stroug reasons exist to apprebencl that, trie,l before
a tribunal whicb insists upon a strict applicatio11 of the rules of evidence, the truth
in this case will be difficult to arrive at.
0

DUCT.

So far as known, but one case of conflict with the laws has taken place amo1ig the
Pueblos during the year, and that, being a violation of the g-ame laws, c:tn bar<liy L,e
said to be an offense in an Indian. To an Indian, "Thon shalt not kill ad >er, neith r
shalt thou make a breakfast off a jack rabbit," is an extremely novel commanclment,
no matter in what time of the year it may be fulminated, an<l it is a matter of surprise,
as well as congratulatiou, that the record should show su ·b convincmg proofs of self
constraint on the part of thousands heretofore accustomed to look upon tl.Je game
of the country as their property. It is, however, only another proof of the Pueblo's
fear of the lnw, which is intimately associated in his mind with the jail and abridged
liberties. If he can possibly avoid it, no Pueblo can be induced to "go to law. "
The unscrupulous have not been slow to learn and ta,ke ad vantage of this pacilic
uisposition, and cases are frequently reported of infringem ent on property rights of
every description. This disinclination to call in the la,w to their assi tance results
in many cases of complaint to the agent, who is expecte<l to definitely settle offhand
any que tion which may be snbmitt •d to him, no matter how comprcuen ive.
carcely a clay passe that a ca e of dispnte<l title is not brought before him Ill
some form, either in vnitiug or personal presentation, ev ry one of them 1>ointi ng t,o
tbe n ce sity, w11ich grows more imperative every clay, for the appointment of a
special attorney to take charcre of an<l prosecnte th m before the Court of Privat
Land Claims, created by Congress to hear ancl determine tl11s class of cases. I bitve
the honor as late as the 7th of .June to rec:omm nd snch an :tppointment, but heyoud
a 11otification that th matter hacl been appropriately rc•ferred 110thmg has bC>en
heard from it. It is a nbj ct fraught with great interests to the Pneblo , and
should receive definite official countenance as soon as the exigencies of the service
will permit.
PRO PERITY-, ELI?- UPP RT-I , URS.

,vnh but one exception, the Pueblo villages are in a prosperons and flourishing
condition. Th people are hardworking and inclu trions, and the unprecedonte(lly
heavy, as well as tim ly, raiufall which ha prevaile<l tbronghont the Territory this
year has amply reward <l thc,ir labors, o that a,11 1he Pu hlos, with the exception
mentioned, will have an a bundance to la t them until the harvesting of next year's
crop.
The exception to tbif! happy state of affairs is unfortunate Zia, the people of which
have been almost wholly n pport d by the Gov mm •nt through thi!l ag ncy during
the past year. This was no fault of theirs, but du to a failure of their la t year'
crops, which died on tha drying up of the River J mez, on which they depended for
wat :r. A if this were not enougll, the people-old and youug-wero stricken with
an epidemic of . ore ey s, the origin f which remain a mystery aud will in all
probability r main a my!ltery. Its effects on the afflicted ar , howev r, palpable,
nearly every ca e attacked l eing left with impaired vision, ome with none, and
v ry many losing the sigh t of on oye entirely, the affectecl organ having, in some
instances, the appearance of having bursted and lost a portion of the fin id; others
again being left with wbat seems an excrescence or fnng11. growth attached to the
pupil. I saw several of these ca es myself, one little baby, wllose mother had died,
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app aling especia11y to my tenderest feelings. Through it all Miss Hosmer, the
d voted teacher of tbe day ·cliool, herself so baclly affli kd as to 1H' totn lly blind
for a few days, was physician, nnr e, adviser, friend; the almoner of the Uovernm nt throncrh whom provision and medicines were distributed, she devote<l herself
to the welfare of tbe e people with a singleness and an utter di sregard of self rarely
equal d, never surpass d. I am happy to he a,ble to state tbat she bas almost
entirely recovered the use of her eyes, which but for a little tendency to weakness
are a goo<1 as before the attack. The worst yet remains to be told. Owing to a
plentiful supply of water, the crops gave promise of an unprecedented yield this
year, but a short time before the wheat bad ripened sufficiently to cut, a devastatingbail storm took Zia in it. path of de truction, and in fifteen minutes totally swept
from sigbt overy Yestige of tha.t upon which tbe people bad depended for bread for
the ne ·t year. The people ar therefore absolutely without the means of support.
I recommcJJd th em to the charitable commiseration of the Department.
The pueblo of an Ildefonso has also had a hard struggle during the year "to keep
the wolf from the door," bnt have managed to get along without appealing to the
Government. This situation i owjng to the want of water. Heretofore they have
depen<l c1 upon the "Nam be," a small tributary to the Rio Grande, for their irrigating
supply, and last year this tream went entirely dry. In one of my visits to this village it was learn d that it bad been five years siuce they had made a full crop. '!'his
year they will have an abundance.
And that they may no longer be dependent upon Nambe for this water supply, a
ditch has been taken out frorn th Rio rande, which, when finished, will obviate
any future clanger of" short water." Three miles of this ditch bas been completed,
bnt the poverty of the people makes it impossible to bir a snr eyor, whose services
now nr~ nece sary to a continuat,ion ancl compl t.ion of tln ditch. 'l'he GoYernment
houlcl ·tep in here ancl flnisll the work, when the people of San Ildefonso will be
ntir ly self-supporting.
The peopl of Laguna, numbering, all told, about a thousand, may be said to be
x eptionally pro por u , ancl have madt, ruore rapid strides on the road to civilization than any of the Pueblo . This condition is entirely due to the advantages whicll
in ,·itably come in th train of ducation. Between 125 and 150 of the young mon
b:tY he n educated nt Carli , lo ancl otb r industrial institutions provided b,v the
'ov rnm nt, and the e, almost without ex ·eption, are profi.tinrr by _what they ba,·o
1 am d.
arly all of th m nre employed in some capacity or other by the Atlantic
and Pacific Railroad which mus through tho village, the authoritie· of the roa<l
informing me that th r pr fer Indian labor to that fnrmshed by the native Mexican.
La 0 11na in aclclition to it. agricultural return , by no mean inconsiderable <l rives
a rnonthl~· income from the railroad of betwe 11 $3,500 and $4,000.
'
Th constant flow of this mon y into the coffer of the family fortunate enough
~o hav au tlncated boy, whi<:h means stendy mploym<'nt, js an object lesson ot
rn1111 n. e valu to all. .An anrn. mg an cdote will not be ami s here: A Lauuna youtli
having gon tltrou gb the <·nrricnlum of 'arlisle aiad learned the l>lack mith trade,
r turn d homt• for g-ood, having h en ah ent seven y ars. His fath r, a la,rge
·h ep owner, said to him: "You haY be n away a long time JJOW; I have ba<l no
advantag of yonr · •ni s, and I want yon to help me herd those sh ep now. The
boy r pli cl: "1 didn't tay ev n y ar at arli le to learn to herd beep, and l'm
not going to. I clo know how to :,;ho a bor e, though, or to et a tir , so yon hire a
f xiC'an to herd • our h p, an<l I'll pay for bi wagon from my tr, de." H ult:
That hoy i now mploy cl in a macbin hop in Alb1H1n rqu , where b i paid $3.50
p r <la,\-, the fractional dollar heing ent born to pay the h rder the fath .r wa
g iog to conv rt hi boy into.
The u ·ual amount of tool , implement., and barl>ed wir bM·e b en is ued during
the year. I baYe. how ver, r(•ason to doubt that th
ba.v in all ca s b n put to
then.· i; d :ign cl by tb f;oy rum nt. A hort tim after the assumption of th
duti
he1· , merchant of tho ·ity, a <lea] r in har<lwar , complainNl to ID<' t!Jat
unl<' s I w nt out of 1,n in<· s h wonl<l J, compell d to; that my goods di<ln t ost
m an,\thing while bi not only bad to be pai,1 for, but lie bad to pay fr i•7 h on
th m, tb bill for which w l'«' ofteutime · more than the original co t of th good ..
I naturally inquired what he meaut, h · u<"h an enicrruatical stat m ot when be aill:
"It' tbi w y; ~·on 7 i\• your Indian a ho , , ha111m r a try- quar , , broom or
anything el.- ~·ou hav for i . 11,•, and th y in t •acl of arr,ring th arti ·It• 110111<'
imm diat ly bring it down town and <'11 1t to - - - , namin an ent rpri i11g
II hr w tracl r, '' tor on -t 11th 1 t Yaltw, who iu tnrn an, of cour • aiford to untl r. ll 111 or any other hon(• m •rcbant who oru . by hi good 1 gitimat ly. ·ow <lo
you
why I can't ·ornywte with yon ' I aw :uHl imm<'diat I commeol' •d nu
in v igati n, wbi h con vine· •d 111<• of th1• b n . t:,. n<l trntbfuln
of tbi m rcb ut'
tat •mcnt. . inc tb •n I h. ,. topped tb i II of, 11,rthin y at the ag ncy, or ifan •
Jin b <'11 mad . it a" on th ,,v of clPpartnr • for hom of th '1onf' , who. fi
t 'J)
w It at t 11111·'1 by 0111
1111,loy<• of th U"CD(,Y, , ho h d in tructions not t lo
T
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sight of him until he should be beyond the city limits.
ince adopting this course
thi office has not been accused of competition in the hardware bu iness.
In the la t two year the pueblos of , 'anta lara and an Ild fonso have had
issued to them in the neighborhood of 7,0 0 pounds of barbed wire. I have s en
some wire stretched in Santa Clara, o th re is om
videnc that some of it wa
put to some lecritimate use; but two Yisit to, and fairly diligent s arch in, an Ilclefon o, failed to discover a yard of wire tan<ling in the village. A frnit ran h, howc,·er, about 3 mile above San Ilclefonso, i b :iutifully fenced with barb d wir , for
wl.iich, it is said by the people living i11 the neighborhood, the owner paid tb ln<lians
about one-fourth it valu . I have rea on to don ht if that proportion of it worth
,.,,-a paid for it. Hereafter the pro rata of wir' belonging to a villag will be nt
to th teacher of that village, who will issne it under in tructions from this office.
JICARILLA APA BR •

Census.~The cen us of this trib of Indians, taken at the close of the year, shows
a total numb r of 4.1, which is a deer ase of 12 during the year, tho number at the
fiscal year ending June 30, 1~96, being ~53. Th re are 3,J.3 families, avc•ragiug a little
in exce of 2.4. to the family. Of children betw 11 6 and 16 tber are 171, of whom
there is not 1 in scho 1. By a reference io last year's r port I fiucl it tated that 19
childr n w re in school in}'ortLewis, Colo., who had a11 b en allowed t como home
for vacation with the uuder tauding that the,v w r to return at the comm<•ncemcnt
of the term in Sept mber. It would appear tbat tho" understanding" was not thorough by the parents of the children, who have, as usual in such cases, broken th ir
promi es and kept their children at home.
v bile at this agency in July la t, many of the Indian , among them th headm n of
the tribe, p titioued for the establishm u t of a chool to which they mi gut end their
children. A recomm ndation that this request be granted was made the ubj ct of
a communication not long afterwards.
During the year the arrangements mentioned in the last annual report looking to
the purcha e of a piece of land containing ahout 160 acres, aud situat d about a
milo outh of the agency, to be et apart for school purpo cs, have been c·on ummat cl,
tho Government being in t,be pos e sion of a c·lear and unincum berecl title to th
same. It is recommended that the buildings on this land, . o far as they can bo
made adaptable to tbe purpose, form a part of a chool plant which should b large
enough to accommodate at least 250 children. There is quite a variety of building
matnial near to sele t from-stone wbi h can be ea ily quarried, cla suitable for
brick, and all kinds of mud from which to mak adobes.
A boarding school on this re erYation could be made to realize the maximum of
educational re ults. The great trouble to b contended with in all schools pupiled
by Indians b ing attendance, the e, in my opiniou, bould be placed on r ervations
wher the factor established by law of th "parent 'con ent in writing" would b
eliminated.
G VER ME T INDIA

CilOOL.

, 'A TA l◄'E,
. MEX., July 19, 1897.
In reply to your favor of the 10th in tant, I snbmit for your con icleraport of the nited tat s n rma.l and training ·h ol under my charir for
the pa t year.
Th chool has had an exceptionally gratifying result, as a yearly outcome, for th
fir t time in the history of the institution. 'l'bC're ha be n an av<•rage atteudanc for
the y ar of 204, a compared with 150, its gr :1te t form r nnmber. I• or th fir t
time in it hi tory, normal cla 7 in number, r, boy. and 2 girl , graduated on all
th tudi s prescribed and ar w 11 equipped to me t the re pon ihilities of good
citiz n , and a evidenc of th app1 eciatiou of their pro ft ien y hy the Indian ffice
6 of tho 7 hav air a<ly r c-eh· cl important po 1t1on rn th Indian.' rvi e, wh re
th y c·an bring into play the knowlNlg au<l xp ri nc th y have rec iv d here for
th ad vane m nt of their peopl , and I fe l confident th y will give a. good ac ·ount
of th ir work ancl will r fleet credit on their 'alma mat •r."
Th supply of wat r is only adequate f r th <lome t,c use and fire protection, and
for th e irrigation of 10 ac·res of land wbi ·h has h en nltivated in a good ~arden of
vc•getable , gra , atH, fruit tr es, an l fl W<'rs, in the our of whi ·h the pnpils
have b n trained in airricultur , car of to ·le, and farm wo .
The shop. - arpenters, hla ·ksmitb , shoo and barn ss maker , and tailor -tr, in
theru in th<'s several brancbe .
D<'W ho pital buildiug rec·tecl during thi year aff rd means for training boys
and girls in care of ick, in adrnim : t rin r m clicin , and cooking delicacies for the
si k.
In the matron' d partment th in Im tion in house cl aning and k eping and in
cleanline. s of person and clre. H ha. be n atteud d to strictly. The pupil have been
organized into a battalion of th, e cornpani s of boy and on of girls, with th ir
company and battalion officers, and take readily to the drill and discipline, and
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it bas given them more confidence in themselves and improves their bearing and
conduct.
In the cla s rooms instruction ha been thorough in all departments, from the
kincler•rarten to the normal class, as was shown in their annual examinations.
The r ent appropriation provided for the erection of a new chool building
$10,000, for repairs and improvement $8,000, and for an increase of 50 more pupils
for thi year. The school js now equipped ns regards materials aml furniture, etc.,
q_ual if not superior to any in tlie service. The healthfulness of t,he location renders
it peculiarly suited to the needs of our Western Indians, and tbe perfect sewerage
and drainage advantages of the place point it out as a school thatshoul<l be increased
to a size as large as any in the country, and the appropriations of the past year anll
this indicate that the Department has ,:ppreciated these facts and is moving in this
direction. I have ouly lost at this school by death three pupils fa three years;
the e could be traced to can es her ditary.
There is ab olntely nothing in the way .of it enlargement to an extent equal to
meeting th demands of all the Indians in this vicinity. But this should not be
<lone until some other change is made in regard to giving the ignorant parents the
p wer to reje ·t th se school by absolutely refusing to end their children. Compulsory ecluc:ttion e.· ,st in some States, where the parent is far better able to judge of
tbE, be t interests of their children than these people can possibly be, and the best
intere t of the Territory woulcl be advanced if they cou1d be brought into these
school and educated and civilized while the nited tatcs so liberally provides for
it. To require them to patrouize the schools would seem to me to be no hard hip to
the peopl , bnt what was du to the citizens of
w Mexico.
It i a gratification to me to acl nowledge tho great interest and pride that the
goo<l people of anta ]<' and the Territory have taken in my work, and their congratul, tiou and appreciation. lrnve encouraged me to great r exertion 1 ancl I propo e to continue wllile I am here to extend the grad and us fnlnest:1 ofth institution
to the gr •ate t I can, as in this way I can best serve the whole people of ew
1exico.
Y ry re p ctfully,
Tnos. M. JONES,
Supe,-intenclent and pecial lJiatriot Agent.
I.I.is Exe •Heney overnor MIG1'"EL A. OTERO.
1

ALB QUERQUE,
• MEX., A.U[JUBt 31, 1897.
In oheclienc to your r que t, I have the honor to submit the following
l>ri fr port of th Indian training ·bool at this place for the year ending June 30,
1 ! 7:
'fh
nrollm nt for th y ar wa. 356, with an :werage attendance of 296. The e
pupil ar g: th red from the T rritori s of ' ew l\lexico and Arizona, and represent
th ' :n-ajo, Pneblo, Apa<"h , and Pim:1 tribes.
'1 h school plant omprii-: a farm of 60 a res, itnatecl about 2 miles from the city
of Albnqnerqu , on wbi('h 20 builclings ar lol'ated. Of thiH munb<'r 4 an• brick, 1 is
aclobc•, aucl th remaining number fram . Thr e hnntlrcd pupil can be comfortq,b}y
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nt are the lit rary, in charge of a principal t a her and 6 a. sistants;
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· ·h(•n, aud laundry. Each of th . e indu trial d partmPnt i in
·tor. To th e will bP allded during the coming year a manual. The product. · of all th
·
·
Ltho of th harnr own 11 "· From JOO to
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Hon .• Ile; •L • Timo,
Gorcrnor of ... ·ew ...lfe:nco , ·frnla Fe, ..
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.lier.

•'m: In omplianre wit Ir your ommnniratiou of 3 th in tanf, I haY th honor
her with to rn1der th following r port r latitw to th m:rnag 111 nt ofth r w f .·fro P nit utiary during th ·e r comm •n ·in" ,July 1, 1 < ·, aIHL cndin1r on th
th of
Jun 1 t-:
FI · A. •CI.\L.

Th , (' ndition of thi in titutio11' Jiu· n , i far frolll bein~ : ti ·fa t ry. Th
in nfUci ncy f th
ppropri, tion a m d hy th }po-i I. tnr • of th forty- · th
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forty-seventh, and forty-eighth :fl, cal y ars, and the failure to collect and render
availn.ble over 70per cent, on an average, of the amounts so appropriated, maybe cit d
as the underlying facts that have seriou ly handicapped me in conducting the affairs
of the institution on a strictly bu.-ine or cash hasi , which is so greatly to be
desired and. o neces ary m ord r to secnre the be t results. It may be stat d that
with a steadily increa ing prison population, ancl a conseqn nt increa e of nece sary
expense of maintenance, tbe legislatiYe appropriations has been made at ub1:1tantially the same amount, or, in fact, reduced during tho years nam d; and this in
spite of th fact that the caming of this pri ·on deriv cl from the maintenance of
United tates pri oners (its chief sonrce of revemw) liav bar ly be n maintained,
an<l tho forth r fact that we have been compelle1l by law to fumish gratis a large
amount of penitentiary product, manufactured without any 1 gislative as istance, to
another public institution.
The fficers and employees of the penitentiary remain unpaid for four months
of the forty-sixth :fiscal year, for three month of the forty-s v uth, ancl one month of
the forty-eighth. Ex ept in so far as I have used my private mean to take up outstanding indebtedne1:11:1, and thns maintain the 1inancial credit of the institution
aliroacl, the same relative proportion of ovidenc s of h1debtedness (vouchers), i ucd
for gen(•ral purpose of maintenanc , improv ment, etc., as not d in the account of
offic r. aud employe s, are out tanding and unpaid.
To further complicate the question of maintainino- the efficiency of the institution, in the face of delinquencies for services already rend r •tl, the la t le rislatnre
reduced the wages of n arly all officers and employees of the penitentiary. To ·
maintain the etnciency of the service in way of employe s, and to e ·nre the
neces ary suppli(•S for op rntion and for the improvem nts npon which we have
been cugaged upon a ca h and economical basis, has been the task to which my
attention ha bren most constantly a,Il(l earu~stl,v directed; and, in vi w of th
numerous diffi ·nlties (which I ·have sought to briefly outline to yon) with which I
have ha<l to contend, I think the re ult should be regarded by the taxpayers a1:1 a
mo t gratifying one.
Tlrnse results hav been reached without any detriment to the welfare of the prisoners, for they have never been better fed and clothed t]mn during the past two
years. The actual co t of maintenance durillg the year, including all expenses, pay
of officers and employees, fnel, water ·ervice, hospital, becli-1, etc ., furniture and utensils, keeping horses and the purchase of diverse material for improvements, amounts
to 49.7 cents per man per day.
POPULATION.

On July 1, 1 96, th re were in -prison 207 con vi ts; received from courts au(l other
sources, 9 ; total numhcr of con vi ·ts during the year, 30~; number discharged duriug tho year, 102; nnmbrrremaining in prison June 30, 1 97,203.
f the number of
convicts received from the courts during the year B •rnalillo County furnish d 21;
C}rn,yes Connty, 1; 'olfax C unty,4; DoiiaAna C.:onnt ' , 12; Eddy 'ounty, 1; Grant
Connty, 13; Guadalupe County, 5; Lincoln ounty 6; , fora ounty, 3; Rio Auiba.
'ounty, 0; , auta Fe 'ounty, 11; an 1ignel County, 7; , 'ierra 'ounty, 0; , 'ocorro
County, 2; Taos County, 4; nion 'ounty, 0; Val ncia 'onuty, 3.
('omparing the number of convicts with the numb r of ew fexico s vopnlation,
11m Territory may be congratulated t1pon th r latively small nnml,er of criminals
within its borders. This showing of less than one-tenth of 1 p r cent of riminal
population, favorably contra ting, and in a mo t striking way, with the tati tic
upon this i;uhj ct in our neio-lJ.boriu~ tate and Territori s, argues no derrliction
eith r of duty or of ability on the part of onr prosecutino- ofti ·ers, wh e work ruay
he fairly aid to have h •en most com111 nclahle dttring the pa t year.
The 101:1 es are account d for a. follows: Di ·charged by xpiratiou of ent n •e, 3
convicts; died, 3; scaped, 4. · pardou <l hy the governor of th Territory, ; re pited
L)· the frOYernor of the T rritory, 1; sent<•nce suspended by the governor of tho T •r- ritory, 1; transferred to the insane asylum: 2.
DISCIPLI E.

The disciplin of the pri.·on during the pa t y ar has been, as in former yea.rs, perfi ct or nParly so.
o mutinous or seditious o ·curr ncea of any kind have been
lrnown. 1 ul<-s and r gulations have be n stri ·tly nfor •e(l and very little pnni hruent ha be<·n meted out, and this only for trivial offen s, such as infraction of the
rules. It has been the cou tant aim of th mauagem nt of this institution, carri d
on with zealous ~xertiou, to reform this unfortunate cJa ·s of ont· citizen , whil at
tho samo time they were, in a judicious manner, made to fe 1 that crime has got its
J>nnisbm nt. Many of the inmates ha, e heen di charge<l from this prison as better
men, LaYing acquired ,ome knowledgc•_of nr,, fnl trades, ancl are able to make au
honest Ii ving in future. But all of the ch cbargecl men, it i no exagg ration to sta.te,
have learned obedience, order, sy ·t m, and habits of civilizeu beings.
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SANITARY.

General cleanliness, perfect ventilation, thoroughly disinfected cells, a snfficiency
of whol som and nutritions food, amplo physical exercise, together with um!paring
attention of the prison physician, have resulted in th sanitary rondition Qfthe ew
Mexico penit ntiary unsnrpas ed at any other J> nal institution of like proportions
1n the United States, or in the world for that matter.
The daily average of sick during the year did not reach quit 2 per cent, including
tlrnse who advance the plea of sickness as an excuse to shirk work. Three convicts
died <lnring the year-1'0. 769, Dan Brown, negro, of atrophy of the liver, a di ease
from which he suffered on entering th prison; ro. 375, Pablo I crea, avajo Indian,
of old age; No. 873, Chianca, Apache Indian, of quick consumption.
MORAL AND RELIGIOUS.

Divme service have been held regularly every unday during the period treated
in this report. Notwithstanding the fact that the last legi lature abolished the office
of penitentiary chaplain, Rev. Paul Gilberton O'enerously attends to the welfare of
the soul of the Roman Catholic inmates, and uutilqnite recently Rev. \V. Williams
attended to the spiritual want. of the Protestant members of the prison. Besides
the e services, on every unday a Sunday-school class in the morning and 'hristian
Endeavor •rvices, as isted by choir of male voices, in t,he afternoon hav been regnlarly held. The meeting of the 'hristian Endeavor Soriety a,r eagerly attended,
not only by the Protestants, but also by the Roman Catholics of the pri on.
I•'EMALJ~ DEPARTi\lE T.

At pre cut there are two female convict i11 this p'rison: o. 921, Placidas Castillo,
from Grant 'ounty, senten · ,l to two .Y ars' impri1,onment for tho cri111 of higamy,
ancl No. 1007, Maria H. Iartin ir, de 11 rbert, from ."anta Fe 'onnty, Hcntenced to
ight on month 'impri onm<•nt for adultery. These convicts 11ro urH1 'I' tJie charge
of tb penitentiar matron, .Mr . 0. L. Merrill, and are mployod doing bousework
aud s wing for tho prison.
El\IPL Y IE;; T.
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"If the convict is not possessed of a morbid mind he ·is soon brou~ht to see that it
is better policy to be honest than to follow a career of crime which 1s sure to deprive
him of his liberty and of the wages he might honestly earn if be was free. But,
while it has been my aim to reform criminals and turn them out upon society as useful memh .rs and good citizens, it has also been my endeavor to try and reimburse
the Territory in the outlay required to maintain the convict during this transition
period. It seems to me an entirely wrong policy to contend that a prison should not
he made self-supporting.
uch a proposition is without reason, as it clearly inflicts
punishment upon injured society and not upon the individual that, perhaps, willfully caused the injury. The simple loss of personal liberty is not a sufficient punishment, ancl in nine cas s out of every ten is rather enj oyed than regretted. Then
again, it is 'hard labor' which the judge who imposes the sentence directs, and not
idleness."
The question as to whether or not my suggestions, above quoted, have been put
into actual practice must be left to you to an wer, a from your personal inspection
and vigilant care of this institution you have a thorough knowledge of its affairs.
I am fully satisfied that yonr good judgm nt will astmre the taxpay r of tho Territory that more than enough work has again been performed and improvement made
during the pa t year by the convicts of the New Mexico penitentia,ry for the benefit
of the Territory-and that without any cost to thu taxpayer-to more than compensate them for that mall amount of money appropriated, bnt not received, for the
maintenance of the penitentiary. In conclusion, permit me to say it will not be
necessary to call your ~tttention-as you are acquainted with the facts-to the peculiar: embarras ing, and almo t discouraging circumstances which were encountered
by the penitentiary administration, especially during the past year.
Ilowever, I beg to assure you that with an honest desire I endeavored to do my
duty, and did it honestly, if not wisely. The Ten-itory ha1:1 received everything for
which it1:1 money has been paid and a proper disposition thereof bas been scrupulously made.
I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
E. H. BERGMANN, Superintendent.
Hon. MIGUEL A. OTERO,
Governor of the Tm·ritory of New Mexico, Santa Fe, N. Mex.

SILVER CITY, N. MEX., August 10, 1897.
Srn: In compliance with section 3 of an act of Congress approved March 3, 1891,
entitled "An act for the protection of the lives of miners in the Territories," I beg

leave to submit herewith the :fifth annual report of this office, covering the :fiscal
year ending June 30, 1897.
JonN

Hon. MIGTTEL A. OTERO,
Governor Territory New Mexico,

w. FLEMl

G,

nited tales Inspector of Coal Mines
/01· the Territory of Kew Mexico.
anta Fe.

CALEDONIA MIN.E.
[Alex Ilowie, superintendent; .John Stewarcl, pit boss. Located about 3 miles in a northwesterly
dir ·tion from Gallup, Ilernalillo County, N. Mex. Owned and operated by the Cal donian Coal
Company.)

Kind of coal, liO'nite; thickness of vein, 4 feet 6 inches; output, fiscal year, 20,900
tons; estimat d valu~ of output, $31,350; average number of employees insid , 34;
average number of employees outside, 7; average number of boys, 2; len th of
slope, 1,800 feet; e timat d value of improvements, $20,500; mine in operation 190
days; oal used a,t mine, 250 ton .
This mine is situate on a pur, 3 miles in length, connecting with the anta Fe
Pacific Railroad at Gallup 'tation; is operated by a slope 1,800 feet in length., and
has a capacity of about 100 tons per day. The product is sold to tho anta l!.,e
Pacific Railroad Company. v'entilatecl by an air shaft and furnace.
RECORD OF IN PECTIO •.

J11,ly 28, 1896.-I measured 4,200 cubic feet of air entering the mine p:ir minute,
and mea urPd 4,800 cubic feet of air returning through the return air course. I then
took air m a urements throughout the working places i.n the mine and found the air
I '.l' 97-MIS--29
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di tribnted in compliance with the law. The mine and machinery were in goocl
condition.
oi•cmber 20, 1896.-I measured 8,750 cubic feet of a_ir entering the mine per mi_nute
and 8 960 cubic feet of air returning. In several of the rooms the roofs were rnsecnre · 'r suggested additional props bAforo further work was done .
.Mdy 28, 1897.-This ~ine is reported to me 1?3'." the owners to hav~ been abandoned.
The machinery, etc., will be moved to and utilized on the Otero mme.
CAN.A.VAN & BAILEY MINE.
[C. E. Von Fossen. manager; Thomas Oro s, pit boss. Located about 1 mile in a northw:esterly
direction from Gallup, Bernalillo County, N. Mex. Owned and operated by the Summit Coal
Company.]

Kind of coal, lignite; thickness of vein, 4 to 6 feet; output, fiscal year, 3,100 tons;
estimated valne of output, $4,650; average number of employees, insi<le, 8; average
number of employ es, outside, 2; leuo-th of slope, 650 feet; estimated value of
improvements, $10,000; additional improvements, fiscal year, $500; mine in operation
200 days.
The product of this mine is hauled to Gallup Station, on the Sauta Fe Pacific Railroad, and shipped to the nitrd Verde opper Company at Jerome, Ark Venti.
lated by a furna e. Capacity, about 50 tons per day. .A. small proportion of tpe
product is also shipped to Los Angeles, Cal.
HECORD OF I

PECTIO

•

July 29, 1896.-Inspected the workinO"S of thi mine. I found but two men at work
th rein. The mine and machinery wer in good order .
.November 21, 1896.-Inspected the workings of the mine and took air measuremente.
fea nr cl 3,900 cubic feet of air entering the mine per minute, and 4,000
cubic fi et of air returning through the return air course. I found that No.1 left
ntry wrui in bad condition-too many loose rock. I ordered the entr.v timbered.
March 16, 1897.--I rnea ure i 1,820 cubic feet of air entering the mine per minute,
ao,l 2,000 ubic fi t of air returning. The miner in No. 1 north entry were found
to b working too far in advance of the air. I ordered a crosscut driven. The timlwrs u d in the min I consider d as not of s ufficient ize, and ordered that Jarger
ones be u ·ed. Th main returu air course was partly filled with rock. Ordereu it
cleared.
C T LP.A. MINK
[Il11gb McGinu, enp rint nrlent. Lo ated about 3 miles in a southeasterly direction from the town
of Gnllup, B rnalillo County, . M x. Owned and operated by the Crescent Coal Compauy.J

l'ind of ~on:1, semibitnminons; thickness of vein, 6 feet; average number of
mploy s m 1d , 5; average number of employees outside, 2; length of slope, 900
fe1·t; e timated alue of improvem nt , $2,000.
Thi mine is situ at on a spur 3 miles in length, connecting with the anta Fe Pacific
~ain line at allup tation.
apacity, about 300 tons per day. Ventilated Ly an
air haft.
Thia min ha no be n work d to any extent. All that ha been done wa iu the
way of dev lopment aud f getting the property in readin s for use at any time
th demand wa for the product.
UECORD

P I~ PECTIO .

ovember 21, 1896.-I vi it cl tbi min for in p ction, hut found no mining other
than m r dev lopm nt work. The min look v ry w 11, and wh n work i b gun
th reon it will be a Jar~ produc .r.
Jfarch 18, 1897.-A am I fonnd notbincr oth r than cl v lopmen w rk in progre s.
I m a ur d 6,2:- cubic f • of air ut ring the mine p r minute and 6,370 cubic
f t of air r turning thr ugh the r tnru air cour
Th workinrr wer in 1rood
·on<lition.
11 then c ar • m: c·hin r ha h n pn in, , new improv ·cl tipple, tc. Everything i now in r adin · for the full worki1w f thi mine.
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No. 2 left back entry before reaching the face of the workings; I ordered a door'
erected on this entry to prevent the air from escaping and to force the air to the
face of the workings. The ventilation in this mine is produced by a fire basket
hung in the bottom of the shaft; I considered the basket not large enough, and
suggested better ventilation by the erection of a furnac e or a fan. I was notified
by the general manager of ·the c.pmpany that he would comply with my suggestion
and would proceed at once with the erection of a furnace.
March 17, 1897.-Inspected the workings and found them to be in good condition.
Measured 7,100 cubic feet of air entering the miue and 7,500 cubic feet of air per
minute r eturning through th e return air course.
May 28, 1897.-'l'his mine is now being ventilated by a newly erected furnace; the
change in ventilation is very noticeable, and will be added to in every possible manner. I measured 6,750 cubic feet of a.ir entering the mine per minute and 7,500
cuhic feet of air returning through t•he return air course. I found the air well distributed and the mine in good condition.
ROCKY CLIFF MINE.
[O. W. Medler, receiver; William McVickers, pit boss. Located about 2 miles in an easterly direction from Gallup, Bernalillo County, N. Mex. Operated by O. W. Medler, receiver.]

Kind of coal, lignite; thickness of vein, 4 feet 8 inches; output, fiscal year, 15,500
tons; estimated value of output, $18,500; average number employees, inside, 30;
a verage number employees, outside, 3; length of slope, 920 feet; estimated value of
improvements, $6,000; mine in operntion 172 days; coal used at mine, 270 tons.
This mine is located on a spur, 2 miles in length, connecting with tbe Santa Fe
Pacific Railroad at Gallup Station. I· operated by a drift. Capacity about 60 tons
per day. Ventilated by a furnace.
HECORD OF J 'SPECTION.

Jiily 25, 1896.-Inspected the workings and took air measurements. I measured
2,712 cubic feet of air entering tbe mine per miuute and 2,925 cubic feet of air returning through the return air course. In some of the working places I considered the
roof unsafe and requested the miners to keep their places well timbered.
No'l:ernber 19, 1896.-Inspection showed the mine to be in good condition and well
veutilated. I measured 7,740 cubic feet of air entering the mine per minute and
7, 90 cubic feet of air returning.
Ma1·ch 19, 1897.-I find this property now in the hands of, and being opera,ted by,
C. W. Medler, receiver. The mine is in good condition. I measured 2,600 cubic feet
of air entering the mine per minute and 2,632 cubic feet of air returning.
May 28, 1897.-I measured 6,650 cubic feet of air entering the mine per minute
and 7,065 cubic i et of air returning. Several miners were working ahead of the
air; ordered them to stop. The mine was in fair working conditiou.
S

SHINE MI E.

[II ugh McGinn, superintendent; George Oliver, pit boss. Located about 1½miles northerly of Gallup,
Bernalillo County, N. Mex. Owned and operated by the Crescent Coal Company.]

Kind of coal, semi bituminous; thickness of v in, 5 fi et 6 inches; output fls •al
year, 53,36-1 tons; estimated value of output, $81,505; average number of employees
inside, 40; average number of employees outside, 9; length of slope, 1,700 feet;
stimatcd value of improvements, $13,000 ; additional improvements fiscal year,
$5,000; mine in operation, 19 days; coal used at mines, 867 tons .
This mine is located on a spur l i miles in length, connecting with the a.nta Fe
Pacific Railroad at Gallup tation. Operated by a slope. Capacity, about 500 ton
per day. Ventilat d by a 12-foot Crawford & McCrimmon fan. The product is
marketed in ew Mexi ·o, Arizona, and California.
REC l{D OF IN PE TIO

July 27, 1896.-The fan was running 75 revolutions per minute. I measured 37, 00
cubic feet of air entering the mine per minute and measured 32,500 cubic f t of air
r turning through the r tnrn air course. The discrepancy of air b twe n intake
and outca ti caused by the air leaking into t,he old workin~s of the Black Diamoncl
min , which ac1,joins thi mine and is abancloned. The mrne wa well ventilate<l
and th air distributed in compliance with the la.w. The entry C'Onnecting with the
cape shaft wa in poor condition on account of fall of rock. I ordered it clean d
up and ma~n_t in d in good order. The mine, with th exception noted, was in very
good cond1t100 .
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N01:embe1· 19, 1896.-Inspection of the workings of the mine proved it to be in good
condition. 'l'he fan was running !53 revolutions per minute. I measured 28,500 cubic
feet of air entering the mine per minnte and mea ured 30,290 cubic feet of air per
minute returning. 'l'he di tri but ion of the air was in compliance with the law.
March 20, 1897.-Inspected the workings of the mine and took air measurements.
Found the fan running 50 revolutions per minute. I measured 26,000 cubic foet of
air entering the mine per minute and 27,300 cubic feet of air returning through the
return air course. The mine was in good working ord.<'r. ·
May 25, 1897.-Upou in pection I found the mine to be in fair working condition.
The timbers in No. 3 entry, at the parti ug, were broken. I ordered that new timbers
be at once put in and all weak timbers be replaced with strong one~. The fan was
run11ing 60 revolutions per minute. I measured 36,000 cubic feet of air ent ring the
mine per minute and measured 36,540 cubic feet of air returning through the return
air course; di 1tril>Ution in compliance with the law.
BLOSSBURG MINE.
[John Ilell, snporintendont; James Walsh, pit boss. Located at Illossburg, Colfax County, N. Mex.
Owned and operated by the Raton Coal ancl Coke Company.]

Kind of coal, bituminouR; thickness of vein, 6 to 8 feet; outpnt, fiscal year, 200,000
tons; estimated value of output, $334,525; average number of employees, inside,
300; average number of employees, out ide, 30; average number boys, 20; length of
drift, 9,000 feet; mine in operation, 200 days; con.I used at mine, 2,500 tons.
This mine is located on a branch of the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railroad,
connecting with thfl main liue at Dillon tation. This is the larg t mine in the
Territory, having a capacity of about 1,500 tons per day; is operated on the doubleentry sys tem; ventilated by a 20-foot Gui b e I fan. The product i sold to the Atchison, Topeka and anta Fe and the Mexican Central railroads.
RECOHD Olr IN PECTION.

October 17, 1896.-0n my arrival at the mine, I found the mine was not in operation. The fan was undergoing repairs; I therefore postponed my inspection until
the next day.
Octobe1· 18, 1896.-lnspected tbe workings and took air measurements. I measured 23,780 cubic feet of nir entering tbe mine per minute and ~6,605 en bic feet of
air retnrn ing tbrongll the return air conr e. Tho distribution was in compliance
with the law. Th e mine was in goocl condition.
October 20, 1896.-Inspected the machinery, ropes, car , etc., found them to be in
first-class condition.
J)ecembl3r 17, 1896.-Inspectecl all of the workino-s of the mine; found them in good
condition . I measnre,l 1 ,9 0 cubic feet of air entering the mine per minnte a,nd
20,740 cnbic fe et of' air per minute retnrnmo- through the return air course. The air
was well distributed.
April 16, 1897. - In pocted the hoisting machinery, boilers, ropes, cars, etc.; found
them in goo<l. or<ler.
April 17, 1897.-Iuspected tb workings ancl took air measurements thronglwut
i,he mine; found the air well distribntcd. I measured 17,785 cubic feet of air entering the mine per minute and 1 ,900 cnbic feet of air returnmg .
.J1111 e 12.1897.-Inspectecl the ma hinery, boilers, ropes, cars, etc. Fonncl ti.Jem in
first.clas · order .
.lime 15, 1897.-InHpectecl the workings of the mine an<l took air measnrements.
l\fra urecl 25,162 cnbicfeet of air entering the mme per minute and 28,120 cubic f et
of air returning, <listribute(l as follows:
Cubicfoet.

o. 1 left entry in last crosscut (air way) ........................ _-·· .. __ ..
·o. 191 •ft entry in last cro, s ut (air way) .. ____ ...... ···-···-·-·· ..........
o. 20 left entrr in la t cro cut (air way) . ...... _._., ....... _.. _... ___ .. _..
Main entry at face of entry ...............................................
To. 13ri~htentry in la t cro cut h twePn thirteenth and fourteenth (air way)
To. 12 right entry in lat cros cut hotw t> n l v nth and tw lfth (air ,Tay) ..
To. 10 ri~ht entry in la. t cros cut betw n ninth and t nth (air way).·--···
Air tra,ve lin g in o. 8 right ntry. ··---· ··---· .. ---· ·---·· ............... -··
Airtrav lingin o.7right utry .............. ·--·····- ······ -····-········

5, 2 0
5,520
6,000
10, 4.00
4, 00
10,200
6, G65
. 500
5;400

Tb re w r Home lo~ ,. ro<"k in o~. 7 a.n,1 13 right entries, which I ordered taken
,lown an,l th pla ·e~ tLmberecL tuul ma<l safe; otherwise the miue was in very good
condition.
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LONE CEDAR MINE.

[Troy & Gillespie, managers. Located about 9 miles in a, northwesterly direction from Raton,
Colfax County, N. Mex. Operated by Troy & Gillespie.]

Kind of coal, bituminous; thickness of vein, 4 feet 6 inches; output, fiscal year,
270 tons; estimated value of output, $850; average number of employees, inside, 2;
length of drift, 150 feet; estimated value of improvements, $4,850; mine in operation 70 days.
·
The product of this mine is hauled to Raton, N. Mex., and retailed for rl.omestic
purpos1,;1s. Capacity, about 10 tons per day. Ventilation natural.
This mine was worked but about three months early in this year, and owino- to its
being closed down and the very few men employed, I did not pay it a visit for
inspection.
MES.A. MINE.
['rhomas Griffiths, manager. Located about 7 miles east of Raton, Colfax County, N. Mex. Operated
by Thomas Griffiths.j

Kind of coal, bituminous; thickness of vein, 5 feet; output, fiscal year, 1,200 tons;
estimated value of output, $3,000; average number of employees, inside, 3; average
number of employees, out ide, 2; length of drift, 200 feet; estimated value of improv men ts, $1,000; mine in operation 210 days.
The product of this mine is hauled to Raton, N. Mex., and retaileu to the domestic
trade. Capacity about 10 tons per day. Ventilation natural.
RECORD OF INSPECTION.

April 19, 1897.-I found the mine to be in good order, well ventilated ancl well
timbered. I measure<l 5,600 cubic feet of air entering the mine per minute and 5,700
cubic feet of air per minute returuiug throngh the return air course. On account of
close competition there has b'3en very little work done on this property.
SMITJI MINE No. 2.
[Henry mith, less e and general manager. L ocated 1 mile north of Ra.ton, Colfax County, N. Mex.
Own d by the Maxw 11 Land Grant Company. Operated under leafle by Henry Smith.]

Kincl of coal, bi tnminous; thickness of v~in, 4 feet; ontpnt, fiscal year, 2,067 tons;
estimated value of output, $5,170; aver;ige nnmber of employee , inside, 5; average
number of employees, ont ide, 2; length of clrift, 300 feet; estimated value of
improvement, $300; number of days mine in operation, 210.
The product of this mine is hauled to Raton, N. Mex., and retailed to th domestic
trade. Capacity about 10 tons per day. Ventilation natural.
RECORD OF IN 'PECTION.

October 16, 1896.-Inspection of this mine showed it to bo in a good con.c1ition.
Very little work i being done.
Decenibei· 16, 1896.-I mea nrecl 1,650 cubic feet of ail' entering th mine per minute
and 1,787 ·ub ic feet of air retnrniu,r. The mine was in good condition.
April 15, 1897.-I mea nre<l 2,100 cubic fe t of air entering the mine per minute
ancl 2,275 cubic feet of air returning. Th mine wa~ iu good condition.
Jitne 14, 1897.-I fonD<l the air well distributed throughout the min and the workno-s in good condition. 'look air mea urements ancl found 2,520 cubic feet of air
entering the mint> per minute ancl 2,700 cubic £•et of air returniug.
WELL

& PARKER MI'NE.

[E.W. Parker, manager. Located u ar White aks, Lincoln County,
.
by E. W . Parker.]

. Mex.. Own ed and operat d

Kind of coal, emihi tnminons · thicknes of vein, 4 f: Pt; ontput, fiscal year, 4,000
ton. ; e timat<'<l va11t of output, $16,000; av rage number of employee inside, 2;
averag nnmbor of mploy e ont ide, 1 j 1 ngth of 1,lope, 4.50 feet; o timated value
of improv ment , $2,000; mine in operat10n, 270 days.
The proclnct of this mine i ol<l to the quartz mills in the 1mmedia.to vi ·inity of
th mine and lo clome tic tn d,• at~ hit
aks.
I ma,l no insp iou of thi mine, but have b n in corr sponcl9nr-e with the
mana).! r.
cry few men (as will l> e u h)' al,o,·e r port ) wer at work, ancl the
prop ·rty i ittrntP in a. very remot plac . I th rPfore clitl not co11s1<lt>r it of enough
importa.uce to make the trip, which wonlcl h:we con umcd some two weeks.
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Analysis of Wells <j' Parket mine coal.
Moisture ................................................................... . 2.35
Volatile matter ............................................................ . 35.53
Fixed carbou .............................................................. . 50.24
Ash . . • • . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • . . . . • • • • . ........ : . 11.88
100.00
Sulphur . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. 61
Caloric power.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11. 756
L Ml3ERTO

M'INE.

[Jameii Wiclner, lessee. Located at Lumberton, Rio Arriba Connty, N. M:e:x:. Owned by Ila'rry
Ilughes; operated under lease by Jam ,s Widner.]

Kind of coal, bituminons; thickness of vem, 3 feet; output, fiscal year, 300 tons;
estimated valuo of out,put, $4-00 i avera,re nnmber of employees inside, 3; average
number of employees outside, 1; Jeng-th of drU't, 200 foet; estimated value of improvements, $500; mine in operation, 70 days.
This mine is locate<l. near the Denver and Rio Grande Railroad. The product is sold
to th~it company; also to local trade at Lumberton. Capacity about lOtons per day.
Ventilati~n natural.
The small amount of work done and the few employees in ancl about this mine
deterred rne from making- it a visit and inspection; and again the situation of the
property is much out of the way of the 'tlstrnl lines of travel.
MO:NERO MINE.
[T. C. Jon.C's, snperintendent; J. Il. Crist, manager. Locaterl at Monero, Rio Arriba County, N. Mex.
Owned aud operated by the Rio A.rril>a Coal Company.]

Kind of coal, hitnminou ; thickness of vein, 6 to 8 feet; output, fiscal year, 18,000
tons; estimated valne of output, $24,300; average number of employees inside, 18;
average number of employees outside, 6"; Ieng-th of slope, 1,300 feet; estimated
value of improvement , $6 1 600; mine in operation, 300 days; coal used at mine, 280
tons.
The product of this mine is sold to the Denver and Rio Grande Railroad. Capacity,
about 30 tons per day. VentJlated by a furnace.
RECORD OF INSPECTION.

Janua1·y 14, 1897.-I found the air distributed throughout the workings in compliance with the law. Measured 9,100 cubic feet of air entering the miuo per minute
a11Cl 9,240 cnhic foot of air retnrning. The miners wore working in rooms not sufficiently propped. I ordered the superintendent to furnish prop8 and to compel the
miners to use them.
January 15, 1897.-Inspcctocl No. 2 slopo. Found the workings well timbered a11cl
iu good condition. Mea ·nred 4.,320 cubic feet of air entering this slope and 4,560
cubic feet of air returning.
Ja1111ary 18, 1897.-Iuspectecl the machinery, cars, etc. I founcl that car. were
b iog boiste<l. ancl no dra 0 • used. I orcl red that a drag b nsed on last car of every
trip.
.
J ,u ne 19, 1897.-In pected the workings in rooms 2 aucl 3 in first right entry. Found
miners not using enough props. Ord reel thorn to at once se ·ur theirroofs. Ventilation was good. [ measurecl 10, 00 cubic feet of air entering the mine per minnte
and 11,040 cnhi · feet of air returning .
.fu11e 21, 1897.--Inspect rl o. 2 slope. FonD<l the workinO'S to be in good condition. Machinery, cars, ropes, etc., w13re iu O'ood order.
IMERS MI E.
[l!'. JI.

imcm1,

~

ueral manager.

Located at fon ro, Rio Arriba Connty, N. Mex. Owned
op rated by J•'. II. im rs.)

Kincl of coal, bituminous; thickn s of v •iu, 4 feet; ontpnt, fiscal year, 2,1
estimated value of ontpnt, $2,625 · ~werage number of Aruploy
in i<le, !?
numberofemploy cont ill ,1; ~Lveragonumberofboys,2; leno-tltof slo·
timatecl value of improve111 nt, $1,500; mine in op ration, ~~4. day
mine, 224 ton .
The product of tbi R min i sold 1o th
enver and Rio 1rand Rr
Capacity, auout 10 torn:1 p r day. V ntilate<l by furnace and air r
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RECORD OF INSPECTION,

Jawuary 16, 189?'.-Inspected all of the workings. Found them in good condition.
I measured 1,100 cubic feet of air entering the mine per minute and 1,200 cubic feet
of air returning through return air course.
June 21, 189?'.-Inspected the workings of the mine. Found some loose rock in the
roof of the straight entry; requested it removed at once and the place well timbered. I then took au measurements and found that 1,200 cubic feet of air perm inute
was entering the mine and 1,240 cubic feet of air was returning through the return
an course.
The mine was in good condition and is well ventilated.
WILLIS MINE.
[.A. IL Willis, manager. Located at Monero, Rio .Arriba County, N. Mex.
.A. H, Willis.]

Owned and operated by

Kind of coal, semianthracite; thickness of vein, 4 feet; output, fiscal year, 1,000
tons; estimated value of output, $1,300; average number of employees iut:!ide, 5;
average nuniber of emploj•ees outside, 3; average num her of boys, 2; length of slope,
120 feet; estimated value of improvements, $1,000; mine iu operati011, 50 days.
This mine was formerly the property of Paschal Craig, by whom it was orio-inally
opened up. A slope was driven 100 feet. For a long time the property was in
litigation; it has now pa sed into the hands of A. H. Willi!:!, who is operating it.
Capacity about 20 tons per day. Is ventilated by an air shaft. The product is marketed in Colorado and New Mexico.
RECOHD OF IN PECTIO

Janua1·y 16, 1897.-Inspected and found that the roof of lope was in very bad condition. I ordered that the slope be timbered at once. There were but three men at
work on the mine.
Ji"ne 18, 1897.- pon in pection I found that the air ourse was partially :filled with
rock. Thi I ordered cleaned out at once, and also ordered that th e air course be
timbered in all weak places. I measnr d 2,490 cubic feet of nir entering the mine
per minute and 2,4-20 cnbi feet of air returning through return air cour e. Th
mine was in fair workino- condition.
COOLED E MINE.
[F J. 'ool dge, manager. Located near Fruitland, an Juan County, N. M x. Owned all(l operated
by F. J . Cooledge.]

Kind of coal, bituminous; thickness of vein, 18 feet; output fiscal year, 1,500 tons;
e timatecl value of output, $2,r0; average number of employees in ide, 3; average
number of employee. outside, 1; lcno-th of slope (main tunnel), 200 £•et; estimated
valne of improv ments, $500; mine in operation, 160 days.
The product of this mine is r tailed to the local trade at and in the vicinity of
Fruitland.
apa.city, 20 tons per day. Ventilation natnral.
The vein of coal in this vicinity are very large and of th very :fine t of coal.
The mall number of m n and small ontpnt of this mine deterred me from vi iting
it; however, I was in communication with the manager and was aware of all work
being done.
, TE E

MINE.

[Walter, teven11, manager. Lo ated near Fruitland,, an Juan County,
l>y Walt r ."tev ns.]

. Mex. Owne<l and oper:u cl

Kind of coal, bituminous; thickness of v in, 12 £ et; output :fiscal year, 325 ton ;
e timated valu of output, $~00; average number of men mployed, 2; length of
slop , 400 feet; ti mated value of improvement , $500 ; mine in OlJeration, 100 day .
The product of thi mine i retailed by the owner at Fruitland and Farmington
and that vi inity.
apa ity, about 20 tons per day. V ntilation natural.
wing to the limit <l numb r of mployeeR and the few men employ d iu thi
mine, I did not deem it n ces ary to in pcct this proprrty.
C OK

WIIITE MINE.

•mes Dug~an , snr, rint-in1l nt; ,vmiam Ash, pit boss. Locat d 3 miles outh of Los errillo.,
'anta J.t 'ounty, •. M x. Owne,1 aml op •rated by th• C rrillo oal Railroad Company.)

-.f coal, hitnminou · tbickne s of vein, 3 f, •t 6 inch R; ontput, fiscal year,
' : . t1mat cl valn of ontpnt, 1~7,600 · average num be,: of 111pl y e
·erage numlwr of emplo •es ont id , 15; av ·rage numb r of boy , 5;
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length of No. 1 slope, 550 feet; length of No. 2 slope, 1,450 feet; length of No. 3
slope, 625 feet; estimated value of improvements, $10,000; mine in operation 290
days; coal used at mine, slack.
'fhis mine is on a branch of the Atchison, Topeka and anta Fe Railroad, which
connects with the maiu line at Waldo Station. The product of tho mine is sold to
the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railroad and the Mexican Central Railroad.
Capacity, about 700 tons per day. Ventilated by fans.
RECORD OF INSPECTION.

Sentembe,· 16, 1896.-Tbis is a newly opened mine; work was begun July 6, 1896.
At this date three slopes have been driven as follows: lope No. 1, driven 500 feet;
slope No . 2, driYen 550 l' et; slope No. 3, driven 400 feet.
No. 1 slope is being ventilated by a fan. A double 6-foot Murphy fan is in course
of erection thereon; no work is beillg done in the lope pending the completion of
the fan. The vein of coa,l is 3 feet 6 inches in thickness.
No. 2 slope is being ventilated by a, portable 3-foot fan, which was producing 4,950
cubic feet of air per minute. Four rooms have been turned to the right and three to
left of lope. The vein of coal is 3 feet 6 inches in thicknesR.
No. 3 slope is beinCT Yentilate(l with a steam jet, which prodnces 8,300 cubic feet of
air per minute. Two rooms have been turned to the left of the slope and one room
to the right of the slope.
These thr 'e lope run parallel to each other and are distanced.apart as follows:
No. 1 to o. 2 slope, 350 feet; No. 2 to No . 3 slope, 900 feet. The superintendent
informe<l. me that it was the intention of the management to utilize No. 2 slope (or
mid<l.le slope) as the ruain or haulino- road, and use Nos. 2 and 3 slopes as air return
courses.
October 22, 1896.-Inspected No. 3 slope. Mea nre<l. 5,520 cubic feet of air entering
the slope per minute, and 6,000 cubic feet of air returning; found the air distributed
iu compliance with the law ancl the mine in good working condition. The daily
pro<l.uction is about 200 tons. Three eight-hour shifts are at work.
October 24, 1896.-Iuspected o. 2 slope. I measured 3,575 cubic feet of air entering the slope per minute and 3,800 cubic feet of air returning. Found tho miners in
o.1 l cft entry working too far in advance of the air, therefor ordered a crosscut
driven in order to forc e the air to the face of the workings.
orernber .A, 1896.-Inspected os. 1 and 2 slopes. The fan was running 160 revolutions per miuute. I measured 8,960 cubic feet of air entering No. 1 slope per
minute and 9,1 0 cubic feet of air r turning through the return-air course. The distribution was in compliance with the law. Found the workings in good condition.
I mea urecl·2,500 cubic feet of air entering r o. 2 slope per minute and 2,520 cubic
feet of air returning. Air measurements taken throughout the slope proved the
slope to be well ventilated. The workings were in good or<l.er.
J. oveniber 25, l8DG.-Inspecte1l _,_ o. 3 lope.
Air measurement showed 6,500 cubic
feet of air entering o. 3 slope per minute and 6,900 cubic feet of air returning
through return-air course. Tho miner in .i: o. 4- riCTht room were working too far in
advance of the air supply. I order<'d a crosscut (air way) <lrirnn between rooms 3
and ,1 ; other than this the working on this slope were in good order. Entries are
being driven between os.1 ancl 2 and 2 and 3 slopes. When completed slope No. 2
will be u 011 as the intake and Nos.1 aud 3 n.s the ontca ts.
December 21, 1896.-Iu pectecl the workings of Nos. ] and 2 slopes, an<l took air
measnrements. Tho fau wa running 200 revolution. per minute. I mea ur<'d 19,500
cubic feet of air enteriuo- thes slope per minnte, and 19,960 cnbic feet of air retmnino- throngh the r eturn air cour e. In the la t return uf No. 2 lop , at th<• bottom,
m -a. urem nt show <I 5,060 cubic feet of air travelin o-. I made a careful examination
of th doors and toppino-s along the slope and found several tha,t w re quite leaky.
I orclcr d these leaky place's made air-tio-ht. This work was begun at once. Thi1:1
being <lone, I again took mea un•m(•nt at the bottom of the slope, and found that
,5 0 cul.lie feet per minute' wa. traveling.
om carbnreted hydrogen gas was
found to be gen<'rating at the bottom of o. 2 slop . I ordP-re<l that no liCThts other
than afrty lamp h u eel; al o ordered ·ro ·sen ts (air way ) he driYen ev<'ry 50 feet
betwe1·n main and back slop . 0th r than a,bovo noted, th slopes were in good
condition.
lJecemb r 22, 1896.-Inspcct d o. 3 lope. Air ruea nrem ut showed 4., 00 cubic
feC't of air per minut ntering tbe slop , and 4, 00 cul i fo t of air returning. Distribution was in compliance with th htw. The workings of th slope were in good
condition.
Jmwary 21, 1897.-Insp c·ted o . 1 and 2 slop s. The fan wa running 260 r volutions per minntl' . lea ur cl 27,250 cubic fret of air 1wr minute <'llteringthe slopes,
and 27,700 ul>ic fret of air returning. Air mea ur ro nts throughout th workmgs
gav-(' evid nee of thorough ventilation and distribution. The mine was in very good
condition.
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January 22, 1897.-Inspected No. 3 slope. Measured 6,000 cubic feet of air entering the slope and 6,400 cubic feet of air returning. Measurements taken throughout
the mine showed compliance with the law. The workings of the slope were in good
condition.
February 20, 1897.-Inspected Nos. 1 and 2 slopes. The fan was running 180 revolutions per minute. I measured 24,500 cubic feet of air entering the slopes per minute and 27,180 cubic feet of ail: returning. Found the air distributed throurrhout the
mine in compliance with the law. I report herewith the measurements as taken
this day:
·
Cubic feet.

Last crosscut (air way) between fourth left room and fourth left main entry. 7,400
La t cros cut (air way) between tliird and fourth left rooms.............. .. 1,350
First left plane at face of workings ................... ···-··.............. .. 3,400
Face of first main entry ................ ·...•.....•.......................... 4,125
Last cros cut between first left main aud back entry...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9,450
Face of first left back entry.............................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2, 730
Below split on No. 2 slope.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19, 2.JO
Last left crosscut Hear bottom of slope, returning to back slope............. 4,080
Face of brattice at bottom of slope ....................... .................. 2,625
La t cros cut on right side of slope from main slope to back slope.... . . . . . . . 8, 540
No. 10 room at face of workings............................................ 6,600
No. 9 room at face of workinrrs... ....... ... . .... .. . . .. .... .. . ... ... . . . . . . . . 6,720
No. room at face .of workings........................................ .. . .. 6,251
La t crosscut between ·eventh and eighth rooms (left)............. . . . . . . . . . 9, 1 0
Faceof Jo.7rightroom ...............................•................. .. 9, 60
Face of o. 6 rirrbt room............................................ . . . . . . . 7,050
Face of To. 5 right room ................................................... 12, 210
Last cro sent between fifth right room and main air course .... ... . .... ..... 8,640
Air traveling in back entry or air course...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 15, 600
Febrnary 25, 1897.-Inspected No. 3 slope. The fan was running 75 revolutions per
minnte. 1 m a nred 12, 00 cnbic feet of air enteriug the mine per minnte and 12,960
c11 bic f et of air returning through the return-air course. Measurements throughon t
tho slope gave the following results:
Cubic feet.

Face of ro. 5 left room...... . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2, O
La t cros ·ut between o. 5 l eft room and first left main entry ............... 4, 320
La t cro cut b tween left ba k entry and o. 6 1 ,ft room .................... 4, 4 0
Face of working. Jo. 6 1 ft room ............................•.. _...... .... .. 2, 00
J?ace of workings ro. 6 right room .................................... -~ .... 3,810
Last cro cut betw en o. 5 right room ancl fir t right back entry ............ 9, 360
Face of working back entry right of slope .................................. 4,950
La t cro scut b tween front aud rig lit entry on right side of slop ........... 3, 74.0
Face of workings fir t rig-l1t main entry ................................... ... 3, 4-20
Plan off fir t right entry ................................................. .. 6, 080
La t ·ros cnt between fin1t right main entry and fourth right room ........... 6, 3 0
Face of wol'kin s Jo . 4 right room ........................................... 5,940
Th working places a~ove mentioned were found to be in good condition .
.A11ril f!J, 1897.-Inspectecl o. 2 slope. Measnr cl 32,500 ub1c feet of air entering
th lop p r minute. An 10 pe ·tion of all the working place and air mea urement
showed compliance with the law.
April2,l, 1 '97.-In pected the workings of ~o. 3 slope. Measured 3~,260 ·nbic
f< et of air returning through the return air cour e; tbe air was found to be well
di trilmted. Found om loose ro ck in the roof of o. 1 right entry; ordered it
tak n down and th pla e timbered.
May 20, 1897.-Iospected o. 2 lop . This mine now has its new system ofventi•
lation, viz, o. 2 slope is now u od as the intake and Jo . 1 a1Hl 3 slope are the
out a t . Two exhan. t fans ar us d-on o. 1 lope:~ clonble Murphy 6-foot fan,
on To. 3 slope a uible fan. I mea nr cl 30,000 cubic f< t of air ent ring the slop
p r minute. Air m a ur ment throughout the mine demon trat d that the air wa
di tribnt din compliance with th law; the ai r ourses and trav lino- ways w r in
good on,1itiou. A the bo tom of th 1opo and in the face of 'o . 10 left room I
n C'onnt r cl ome fir clamp, bnt there was mor than snffici nt air traveling- to ·l,·ar
it away. The mana(T m •nt of th min h, ve beo-un to put in toppings of ston ancl
c<•rnent· this will gr atly fa ·ilitate ventilati n.
May 21, 1897.-In p ct <l th working of 1·0. 3 lope. M a nr cl 3-!, lOOcubic fi t
of air p r minnt r turning 1hro11gh th r turn air conr ; the work in •son this Alope
wer found t be in good condition. A larg air •ompr or ha~ be n r •ct cl· a
y t ·m of pipin g tabli.·h cl· comprP
d air is lwiug UR d to op ra~ th pumpR ancl
a mall hoi ting ngine that i lrn,11,rhrround. Tb ab Ii hm nt of the u. of st am
for the above purpo e materially le· o the beat and di comfort.
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June 24, 1897.-Continued my inspection begun June 24, 1897. I measured 25,500
cubic feet of air entering the slope per minute and 29,008 cubic feet of air returning.
The air was distributed as follows:
Cubic feet.

Air above first right entries in slope ...•.................................... 20, 160
Bottom of slope...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8, 360
Last return right of main slope to back slope...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9, 300
Last r eturn left of main slope to back slope.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9, 000
Above right and left r turns in slope ....................................... 18, 760
Face of second left main entry .............. ____ . __ ........... _.. . . . . . . . . . . 4, 500
Last crosscut (air way) second left main entry ... _.. __ .. _.... __ ._ ...... _.... 3,230
Main return outside of slant in second left entry .................... _....... 6,840
Last crosscut between second right and back entry.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7, 700
Return to o. 1 fan ........ _... _............ _..... __ ..... _.................. 12, 500
Last crosscut between Nos. 5 and 6 left rooms ...... _....... ___ .. . • . • • . . . . . . . 9, 360
Last crosscut between os. 6 and 7 left rooms ........................... ___ . 6,400
Last crosscut betw en Nos. 7 and 8 left rooms ........................ _.. . . . . 7, 600
Main return bottom of mine first right entry ... _........... ___ .... _..... _.. 9, 900
First left room off from dip plane .... _........ ___ ................... __ .. . . . . 1, 6 0
Second left room off from dip plane ............. _.......... _............. _.. 2, 160
Third left room off from dip plane ....... _..... __ .......... _..... _.. . . . . . . . . 11 710
Fumth left room off from dip plane . . ... _.............. _.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
600
Return to right at bottom of dip plane ...................... _.......... _... 2, 100
Last cro. sent No. 4 rio-ht room from dip plane ...... ___ ..... _.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
885
Last crosscut No. 3 right room from dip plane_ ..... _............. __ ..... _... 1, 540
Last crosscut No. 2 right room from dip plane .... _...... _......... __ ........ 1,800
Last cro scut No.1 right room from dip plane............................... 3,600
Main return at No. 3 fan .............. ____ ...............•.................. 16,508
I ordered that all airways be made with at least a 36-foot area, and ordered that
the area at the mouth of the slope be enlarged. The work, in compliance with the
latter request, was begun at once and was complete the next morning.
Ca,rl>nrete<l. hydrogen gas is emitted freely at the bottom of the slope; also in the
second left main entry-at fac e of entry-but there .was sufficient air traveling to
dilute and render it harmless. I ordered the superintendent to allow no light or
lamps other than safety lamps to be used in places where gas is known to generate.
After the above thorough inspection of this mine (Cook & White) I deemed it
necessary to issue the following order:
,, MADRID, June 29, 1897.
"JA . DuGGA , Esq.,
"Superintendent Cer1·illos Coal Railroad Company, Madrid, N. Mex.
" IR: I :find that as development work progresses in the Cook & White mine the
more carlmretecl hydrogen gas is encountered, and I feel certain that the deeper you
get on the vein of coal the o-reat r will be the aruonnt of gas geQcrating; and for the
safety of the miners and otters employed in the mine I want the company to erect a
fan on the mine which will produce enough of air to dilute and reuder harmless any
body of gas that may be encountered in the mine.
"At the present time the two fans now on the mine produce between 25,000 and
30,000 en bic feet of air per minute; but on account of the strong feeders of gas whi h
are encountered in the min I do not consider the amount of air now being produced
sufficient to extend development work further, and b fore development worJr 1s
extended I want a large fan er cted on the mine which will have a capacity of at
lea t 75,000 cubic fret of air per minnte. I want this ma,tter attended to as soon as
possible. Please advise me as 130ou as possi ble what a ction the company have taken
in the matter.
"Jon ,v. Fu:MISG,
" nited States Mine Inspector."
LUC.A

MINE.

[Jam s Duggan, auperintendont; William Brown,Jlit bo s. Locate<l 3 miles south of Cerrillo , Santa
Fe County, . Mex. Own cl and operate by tb Cerrillos Coal Railroad Company.]

Kind of coal, anthracite; thickness of vein, 5 feet incbe ; ou tpnt, fl cal year,
tons· e ti mated value of output, $79,~00; a.verag nnmber of employees in icle,
150; averag nnmber of employ
ontsid,, 20; average numb r of boys, 2; length
of lope, 1,150 f< et; mine in operation 129 days.
This mine is located on a branch of the At ·hi on, Top ka and anta Fe Railroad
which onnect. with th main line of th road at Waldo , tat1on. l'he product of
the mine is sh1ppe<l to vnrion rwint along the lin' of th Atchison, Top ka and
, anta, l· Rnilroad. Capacity, about 4.50 tons per day. Ventilated by a Murphy
double 6-foot fan.
33,0
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RECORD OF INSPECTION.

Septernber 14, 1896.- Inspected Nos. 3, 4, and 5 right entries and the rooms thereon;
found. them well ventilated . I measured 17,600 cubic feet of air entering the mine
yer minute.
Septe,nber 15, 1896.-Continued my inspection begun on 14th. In No. 2, right entry,
I found the miners working too far in advance of the air. I' therefore ordered the
work to cease until snch time as the back entry (ma.in air course) was driven up
even with the face of the entry and a cross cut (air way) driven to connect them.
Au inspection of the main slope, which is the intake, developed the fact that the air
was, in several places, escaping into the old workings. I ordend these leaky places
bratticed up and made air tight. Other than above mentioned, I found the mine in
good working condition.
Septernber 18, 1896.-I again visited this mine to ascertain if my orders given epternber 15 had been complied with. I found that the work on No. 2, right entry,
had been suspended; also found men at work bratticing up the leaky places in the
slope.
January 23, 1897.-The fan was running 160 revolutions per minute. I measured
19,640 cubic feet of air entering the mine per minute and measured 21,780 cubic feet
of air returning through the return air course. The worki11gs we1·e well timbered
and the mine in good condition. I found the air distributed iu compliance with the
law.
Feb1·uary 26, 1897.-Inspected the air courses and workings in general; found them
in good condition. The mine was not in operation.
WHITE A.SH MINE.
[.Jnmes Duggan , superintendent; William Graham, pit boss. Located about 2½ miles south of Cerril•
los, Santa Fe County, N. Mex. Owned and operated by the Cerrillos Coal Railroad Company.]

Kind of coal, bituminous; thickness of vein, 6 feet 6 inches; outpnt, fiscal year,
93,900 tons; estimated value of output, $150,200; average number of e_mploy es
inside, O; aver:lO'e number of employees outside, 15; average numbei: of_boyl:l, 2;
length of slope, 3,625 feet; .e stjmated value of improvements, $10,000; mme m operation 2 5 day ; coal nsed at mine, 1,500 tons.
.
This mine is situated on a branch of the Atchison, Topeka and anta ~e Ra1I!·oa~l,
which connect with the main line at Waldo Station. The product ol th mine 1s
sold to the .Atchison Topeka a11d Santa Fe and the Mexican Central Railroacl companiP . Capacity of production, about 700 tons per day. Ventilated by a 15-foot
Guibel fan.
RECORD OF INSPECTION.

September 12, 1896.-Inspected the main workings. I found the ~a.n was run_ning 6
revolutions per minute. Measured 32,480 cubic feet of air per m1unte enterwg the
mine and 31,000 cubic feet of air returning through the return-air cour e. Inspected
Nos. 2 to 10, inclusive, left entries and found the air distributed as follows:
Left entry-at face of entry where pillars arc being drawnCubic feet.
No.2·-·····················-·-·························-··············· 11,130
No. 3 ................. ... .............•........ . ........................ 15,000
No. 4 . .............. _.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 9,000
No.5 .......... _........................................................ 12,150
No. 6 ................................................................... 11, 130
No.7 .... . ..................................... . ............ ..... . ...... 9,600
No.8 ............................................. ...................... 16, 00
0.9 ..........••....................................................... 9,600
L ft entry o. 10 iu the la t cro cut ........................................ 12, 600
Below split in main intak ................................................. 15,120
Above Mp lit in main intak . ............................. . .................. 1 , 270
Return from workings on J ft slop at overcast ........ .._ .................... 19, 500

The only work being don was in To. 10 left ntry. I found th workings in good
conclition.
October fJ.1, 1896.-In. p cted thP ntries and measured 2 ,560 cubic feet of air cut r·
ing tb mine per minut and 2 ,900 ubic fret of air rrturnin r; the distribution was
iu compliance with th law. Th min wa iu fair working condition.
Soremb 1· 2.5, 1890.-Tbe fan wa running 75 revolution per minute. I measured
2 ,000 cul,ic fe t of air p r minute ent ring th min and mea nred 30 00 nbic f<'at
of :1ir r tnrnin~. Air mra nr m ut. taken thronghout the workiligs of th mine
showNl goocl v •util. tion an1l ·ompliau ·e with the law. The mine was geuerally
p akin~, in good con<lition.
'
Jan11ary J2, 1807.-'l'lrn fan was rnuning O r1•volntions per minute. I mea nn•tl
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30,800 cubic feet of air entering the mine per minut,e and 32,640 cubic feet of air
returnin~ through the return air course. The only work being clone was the drawing of pillars from the 10th lel't entry and tbe 7th right entry. l found the air
well distributed and the mine in good condition.
Jf'ebriiary 22, 1897.-Inspection showed the mine to be in good condition. I measured 33,320 cubic feet of air entering th e mine p er minute and 36,800 cubic feet of
air returning. Inspected Nos, 2 to 9, inclusive, left entries, and found the air distrilrnted as follows:
Left entryCubic feet.
ro. 2 ...................••............................................. 14,400
No. 3· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18, 300
No. 4 .................................................................. 12,600
No. 5 ........................................................... . ...... 15,300
o. 6 -----· . ..... ............ .. ........................................ 17,220
No. 7 .... ....... ........ .... .... .. ..................................... 16, 320
No. 8 ••.........••..•.••.......•.••....••...•..........•.•........•••.. 18, 900
o. 9 .... ....... ...... ...... ................... _... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12, 800
Below split . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17, 750
Above split .................................................. _............. 24,460
Bridge overcast, return from left side slope . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21, 000
April 21, 1897.-1 rueasnred 34,720 cubic feet of air entering the mine per minute
and 37,600 cubic feet of air r turning. Air measurements at various place8 in the
mine demonstrated that the mine wa well v ntilated.
mall quantities of carbnretedhydrogcn gas are on •ounterecl, but as nothing but safety lamps are used, and
good air circulatiou, the danger from this source is reduced to a minimum. The only
work b ing done is the drawing of pillars. The mine was in fair condition.
May 22, 1897.-Th fan wa runnin(J' 80 revolutions per minute. l meai;nred 33,600
cubic feet of air entering th mino per minute and 36,400 cnbic feet of air returning.
The air courses and the working of the mine were in good condition.
June 26, 1897.-1 measured 32,4.80 cubic feet of air entering the mine per minute
and 34,400 cubic fo t of air 1·eturning. Air measurements at various places in the
mine gave the following results:
Cubic feet.

Air at bottom of slope..... . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • • . . • • . . . . . . • • . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . 15, 000
Air at back slope .................. ..... ............................. ·····- 7,740
Return on right side ..................................................... - 6, 510
Return betwPen fonrth and fifth left eutries ...........................•.. _ 10, 350
Retnrn from fourth to thirclleft entries.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13, 440
Retnrn from seconcl to third left entries.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12, 900
Overca t.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19, 200
I found the slope pillar drawn up to tho fifth left entry. The workings were in
fair condition.
The pillars are being drawn in all of the entries pr paratory to the abandonment
of this mine.
OMARA MINE.
[Frederick Mu ller, manaiter. Located about 8 miles south of Ortiz Station, on the line of the .Atchison,
Topeka and :::,anta ]'e Railroad. Owned and operated by Freclerick Muller.)

Kind of coal, anthracite; thickness of vein, 5 feet; output, fiscal year, 200 tons;
estimated value of ontput, $700; avera(J'e number of employees inside, 3; average
number of emplo ees outside, 1; length of slope, 250 feet; e8timat d value of
improvements, $600 ; mine in operation, 140 days.
The prodnct of this mine is hauled to Ortiz tation, n the Atchison, Topeka an<l
anta Fe Ru.ilroad, aud shipped to S:inta Fe, . Mex.; sold there to local tradt,,
Capacity about 20 tons per day. Ventilation, natural.
o inspection.
C RTIIAGE MINE.
[IIilton & Lnerra;.proprietors. Located about 12 mil II in a south asterly <lir ction from "nn .Antonio
'
'ocorro vounty, . Mox . Own tl aud 011 rnt d by M. L. ililtou and Giovani Lu ra.)

Kin<l of coal, bitnminons; thickne s of v in, 4 fe t 6 incbe ; output, fiscal year
1,2,10 tons; s1 imatecl val no of on_tpnt, $3,860 · av~ra en um bor of employees, inside;
2; 1 ugth of slope, 1,100 feet; e trniat d value of 1mprovem uts, $300; mine in operation, 206 clays.
The product of this mine is sol1l at o orro, an Antonio, an Marcial, and at
varions other points along th line of the Atchi on, Topeka and anta Fe Railroad
011th of ocorro; i al
hipped to El Pao, Tox. Capacity, about 10 tons per day.
Ventilated by an air shaft.
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There is considerable development work done on the mine. The coal is of a very
good character, but the market, owing to close competition, is scarce; the haulage
by teams of 12 miles is too great an expense.
EMPLOYEES.

The following tabulated statement shows the number of miners, day men, and boys
employed in and about the coal mine of the Territory:
Miners.

County.
Bernalillo ....................................................... .
Colfax ................ . ......................................... .
Lincoln ......................................................... .
RioArrib., . ..................................................... .
an Juan ....................................................... .
Santa Fe ...... ............ . ..................................... .
Socorro ......................................................... .

Boys. Daymen. Total.

491
7
69
310
20
:J4
5
3
4
JO
28
2
5
9
53
313
2 ········ ..........

Total ...................................... .. ............. .

40

l, 154

171

567
364
8
42
7
375
2
I, 365

In the column headed day men are included all men employed in and arounu the
mines in any capacity except those a.ctnally engao-ed in mming.
During tl.Je fiscal year 1 96-97 the total number of employees as reported to me by
the various minino- compani s were 1,365, a decrease of employees of 73 as against
the number employed in the previous year.
Procl1tetion of coal.

Name of mine.

Numb r of men
employed.

Numb r of toIJs of
coal mined.

Estimat d
value of
product.
1806-07.

1895-91:1.

1896-97.

1895-96.

1896-97.

7
82
0

f:~Ki~~i-~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

85
205
27
16
180

0
43
7
10
165
208
52
88
49

500
41,832
0
1,000
34,960
104,310
11,997
8,970
89,310

0
20,900
0
3,100
42, 3:J3
109,270
81,470
15,500
53,364

$350
0
4,650
6(, 365
166,860
47,205
18,500
81,505

Total. ................ ..................... .

611

567

287,879

275,937

414,435

Bernalillo County.
:Beacon
Caledonia ....................................... .
atalpa .............. . .......................... .

Hill..................................... .

g;~;~ap:~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

g~~ P_ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :

9

Colfaz OountrJ.

f ~~:t!dt:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

355

Mesa .. .......................................... .
Smith No. 2 .........................•••••••......

5
9

350
2
5
7

189, 660
330
350
2,480

200,000
270
1,200
2,067

834,525
850
3,000
5,170

Total .... .................................. .

371

364

192,820

203,537

343,545

4,910

4,000

16,000

300
18,000
2,100
1,000

400
24,300
2,625
1,300

21,,00

28,625

0

2

Lincoln County.
Wells & Park r ............................. - .. .
Rio Arriba ounty.
Lumberton ...................................•............
Monero............................... ...... ......
9
im rs...........................................
7
Willis ..................................................... .
Total ...................................... .

16

anta Fe County.
Cook & White .................................... ...... ... .

Lucas............................. ...... .........

162

Total ...................................... .

430

Omara ............................ ... ................ ...... .
Mill r Gulch.....................................
31
,Vhit A.sh... .. ................................. .
237

4 ······ ··· ··
1,000
23
2,620
5
10

42

·-----·····
3,620

]00
98,500
157,600
14,640
33,000
79,200
172
6 . .... ......
200
700
3,790 ·········· ·•••···••·
97
157,210
93,900
150,200
3751

195,6-10_ ~

387,700
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I'1·oduction of coal-Continued.
Number of men
employed.

ame of min .

1895-96.

1896-07.

Numbar of tons of
coal mined.

Esti•
mated
value of
product.

1895-96.

1806-97.

1806-97.

SanJuan Coimty.

~fi~:C!~e.::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::·: ::::::::: ::::::::::
Total. .........••..... ........• •.• ....... •......•.....
Socorro Goun ty.
Carthage .....................................••..

2 •••••• .•••.
3

1,500

325

$2,250
500

5 •••...•••..

1,825

~. 750

12,240

3,860

l, 000

2

REC.A.PITULATION.

County.

Bernalillo •••••••••.••••••.••••.••••••••••••.•••.•••••............
Colfax .•••••.•••••.• ~ ......................•.•...•................
Santa Fe ••••••..•...•.............•.......•.••..•.......•........
Lincoln •••...............•......•...•...•..•...•..•...............
Rio Arriba .....•...•.............•..•..•.........................
San Juan ........................................................ .
Socorro .....•..•...•••...•...•...••.•••••.•.•...••••.•........•...
Total. ..................................................... .

Percentage
Output for Estimated ot output
fiscal year.
value.
for Terri•
tory.

Tona.
275,937
203 537
225: 600
4,000

37.61
27. 74
30. 76
.55

1,825
1,240

$414,435
3-!3, 545
387,700
16,000
28,625
2,750
3,860

733,539

1,196,915

100

21,400

2.!ll)

. 25
.19

Analysis of coalf1·orn White Ash Mine of Ce1·rillos Coal Railroad Cornpany.
[Made by W. D. Church, December 2, 1893.)

Coal from Madrid, N. fex., White Ash Mine:
Per cent.

Water . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2. 00
Volatile matter....................................................... 39. 00
Fixed carbon...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 53. 76
Mineral ash .................................................... _.. . . . .
5. 24
Total.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100. 00

Coke 1 ••••••••••••• - - - - ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
nlpbur (as sulphide) ................................................ .
Sulphur (a snlpbate) ................................................ .
Phosphorus . .....•..........•.........................................
Specific gravity ...................................................... .
One cubic foot weighs 8 .125 pounds.
Analysis of mineral asb :
Sili ·a ............................................................ .
Alumina ......................................................... .
xide of iron .................................................... .
aJcium oxide ...................................... ..... ...... ·.. .
Magn sium oxicle ................................................•
alcium sulphate ................................................ .
Alkalies and loss ...•.•............................................

59.00
. 010

.022
.006

1.410

26.93
32.41

3.96
24-.68
10.32
.21
1.49

Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100. 00
1 Chara ter of
ok , trong and tough; color of ash, light y •llowish gray; character of ash, soft and light.
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Coal from Raton Coal and Coke Company:
Per cent.
Water......................................................... . ......
. 75
Volatile natter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34. 40
Fixed carbon........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 56. 93
Mineral ash. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
7. 92
1'otal ........................................................... 100. 00
Coke
Sulphur (as sulphide) ............... ......... ............... ......... .
ulphur (as sulphate) ................................................ .
Phosphorus .......................................................... .
Specific gravity ...................................................... .
1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ·-~--· • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

One cubic foot weighs 88.690 pounds.
Analysis of mineral ash:
Silica ............................................................ .
Alumina ......................................................... .
Oxide of iron .................................................... .
Calcium oxide ................................................... .
Magnesium oxide ................................................. .
Sulphate of calcium , ..... ... .............. ........ ............... .
Alkalies and le ,B . •••••••••.•••••..••••••••••••.••••••••••••.••••••

64.85

.016
.022
.014
1. 291

44.16
39.2

2.95
7.41
3.27
.41

2.52

Total .......................................... __ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100. 00
From the column of percentages of production it will be seen tlrnt the output of
coal of the Territory comes practically from four counties.
For th fiscal year ending June 30, 1897, there were reported 24 mine in operation,
4 more than during tho previous year.
The production for the fiscal year 1896-97 was 733,539 tons; this is n,n increase of
production of 166,920 tons.
Durincr the fiscal year there were reported to me as mine insp ctor 7 fatal accident , the causes of which were as follows:
•
Falls of rock ......................... 3 / Runoverbycars ...................... 2
Falls of coal.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 Premature blast. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1
The following table how the number or tons of coal mined for each li.£ lost:
Tons of oal
Tons mined. Liv s lost. mined to each
life lost.

County.
Bernalillo ................................................... .
Santa l!'e ............•........................................

68, 984. 25
75, 200.00

275,937
225,600

The nonfatal accidents reporte<l. to me as mine in pector dnring the fiscal yen.r
were as follows:
Falls of coal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4
Fall of rock .......................... 3
By cars . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .•. . . . . . . . . 4

By rope...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1
1
Unclassified .......... _... . . . . . . . . . . . . 1

I Fall of roof. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

The following table abow the number of tons of coal mined to ea ·h nonfatal
accident:
Ton !i of coal
County.

Tons min ·d. A ccidents.

a:t';,~~f.~tnl
accident.

~f~'·-:::: ::::::: ·:::: :::::: ::::::::: :: ::::::: ::: :: ::::: ::I
1

ac

275, (}37
225,600

7
7

30, 410.57
32,214.28

'hara.ct •r of · c , very troug ancl tough; c:olor of ash, very light ocher; charf a h, oft a l light.
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ACCIDENTS.

Table of acciuents of a fatal chara,cter reporteu to urn as mine inspector for tho
fiscal year ending ,J nne 30, 1 97.
Character of
injury.

)fhle where accidPnt
occurred.
Crown Point, Gallup .......
Gallup mine, Gallup .......
Otero mine, Gallup........
Rocky Cliff, Gallup .... ....
White Ash, Los Cerrillos ..
Do ............ ... .....
Do ...•............•••.

Oct. 23, 1896
Jan. 28, 1897
ov.10, 1896
,Jan. 4, 1897
July 17, 1896
Sept. 7, 1896
Oct. 14, 1896

-,

JohnFahey ....... ' Neck brok,,11 .. ....
G. Grinko ........ Sknllcrushed . ....
John Ruddock .... Back broken ......
Henry Cotti. ..... Crushed..... . ....
R. Downs ...... , .. 1 Back brokE>n. .....
A. B. Zucca....... kull crushed .....
J. D. Matta ....... 1 Ruu over by cars ..

r..::mse of death .

over by cars.
l Run
]'all of coal.
Fall of rock.
Do.
Do.
Premature blast.
Runaway car.

RECORD 01" l!'ATAL ACc'Il>ENTS.

Oclobe1· 23, 1897.-At Crown Point mine, John Pahey, a miner, a native of Ohio,

age :!3 years, was killed by being run over by ,L trip of (·ai·s. He is supposed to have
lipped on the rail, falling in front of car; the trip passed over his body, breaking
his neck.
Cnroner' 8 repor I.
TERRITORY OF

EW MEXICO,

County of Bemalillo, 88 :

We, the undersigne<ljustice of the peace and jury who sat upon the inquest held
this 23d day of October, 1896, on the body of John Fahey, found deatl in the Crown
Point mine, find from the evidence acldnced that he came to bis death by falling in
front of a trip of car , the front car of trip pa sing over his body, breaking his neck,
causing in tnnt death. We further find that no blame is attached to the company
or any of its employees.
THEO. MA..XWELL,

Ju8tice of the Peace.
HERMAN SCIIAID,
ROBERT BROWN,
STEPHEN CANAVAN,
ROBERT McDONALD,
P. KE "EDY,
GEORGE SPIERS,

Juror8.
January 28, 1897.-At Gallup mine, George Grinko, miner, mttive of Austria, was
killed Ly fL fall of coal. Cau e: He had ii red a shot; it had blown out the under

part of the vein; he was loading this portion when the ovorban~ing coal fell, striking him in the back of the head and shoulders, crushing in lns breast. He was
taken out ahve and treated for his injuries, but died that night.
No inquest held .
.Noreniber 10, 1896.-At Otero mine, John Ruddock, miner, natiYe of S otJand, aged
28, wac killed by a, fall of rock from the roof.
Corone1.,8 report.
'fERRITORY 01" .£ EW MEXI

·o,

'otinly of Bernalillo, 88:

\Ve, the undersigned justice of the peace and jury who sat upon the inquest held
thi 11th <lay of rovember, 1896, on the body of John Ruddock, found in precinct
.1. T
o. 27 of the county of Bernalillo, find that the ueceased came to his death on the
10th chty of ovembcr, 1896, at about 2 o'clock p . m., in the Otero mine, and said
death was accidental, the dee ased being crushed and almost instautly killed nnder
a fall of rock while at work in said mine, and that no person or persons are criminally respon ible for said death.
THEO. MAXWELL,

Ju8tice of the Peace.
HERMAN SnAID,
HENRY JORDAN,

JonN WnrN Tm,

MATTHEW WEEI{S,
TIIOMAS BuR1rn,
J OIIN BUTLER,

Jiiror8.
January 4, 1897.-At Rocky Cliff mine Henry Cotti, minor, a native of Italy, aged

40 years, was killed by a fall of rock causiug a rupture of th aorta.
was mining coal in his room when the rock gavo away and foll on him.
INT 97-MIS--30

Cause: He
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Corone1·'s rrport.
County of Bernalillo, as:
We, the undersigned justice of th peace and jury who sat upon the inquest held
this 4th day of January, 1897, on the body of Henry Cotti, found in precinct ~o. 2i,
and who died in precinct o. 30, in the county of Bernalillo, tiu<l thau he came to his
death by the premature falling of coal, hastened by a slip in the roof above such
coal, found iu the Rocky Cliff mine, ownecl and operated by Cannavan & Duggan,
mine situated at Gallup, aforesai,l. Also. we the jury retnruecl our v erdict to the
effect that tbe decea ed came to his death acdclentally, through his own carelessnes
and neglect, and that the above coal com1nrny, all management, and all employees
be exonerated from all blame.

TERRITORY OF

EW MEXICO,

HUGH QUIN,T,

Justice of the

Peace.

H
P.

Gil McSPARRON,
KITCHEN,
GEO. SHIELDS,
.JERRY MURPHY,
H. CODDINGTON,
C. ,'. McINTYRE,

,Jurors.
July 17, 18,96.-At White Ash mine Robert Downs, miner, native of England, aged
35 years, wa kille1l hy a, fall of gronnll H l>y I f1·ct sqmtrl', ran ing cli8loca.tion ancl
fracture of thl' spinal 1·olnm11. He <lied a few day. la.ter.
ro inqne t held.
September 7, 1890.-At \Vhite Ash mine Antone Bernar<l Zn<'ca, miner, n, natfre of
Italy, aged 30 year:;, was killecl l>~· the prematnre c.·plosion of n, hlast, ca using compound fracture of the skull, from which ho <lird wlthiu au hour. Cause: His own
necrligence.
Coro11c1'·11 re1w1•f.
TERRITO! Y OF
EW afF.XICO, {'01111/!f r~f, ' an/a Fe, 8:
\V , the nnder8igno<l jnsti<: of the pe:rce a.11,l jnry who 1'at npon the inrp1est held
th1
th day of S1•pt mber, 18!l6, 011 the body of Antone Bernard Zu"ca, found in
prc<'inct .. 'o. 1!1, of the county of, ':tut.a l"e, Territory of .....cw :\fexico, fincl that tho
deceased ,·amt• to hi , Ilea.th hy r1·a on of injuri sin the head h~· :t ' hot fired off ·w ith
hi own h,mds 111•glig1·ntly whil11 blasting mnl in room . . ~o. 1, in slant of the tenth
l ft entr: of thti \\'hito A h mint• in thf' town of ~latlrid, precinC't . o. 19, in an<l for
the county of a.nta Fe, '1\•rritory of
w le.·ico.
Dated cptcmber 8, 1896.
ALBEH.T

TIWFOR,

,T1111li<'e of the Prace.
Jon . . Do.·ov AN,
AR IIIB CIIAL~lER
.T. D. RITCHIE,
EORGE Pt·Gn,
.J t:A.T AR\'IAZ
DOM ICK CARHOG. 1,

,furors.
Octobe1· 14, 1896.-At ook & White mine, .Jo e D. :Matta nati,-e of Mexico, arred
35 y ar , was killed by being run over b.v a runaway car.
Coroner's re11ort.
TERRITORY OF
EW fRXIC I County of a11ta Fe, 88:
, , th nllll .r. i 0 ·n d jnsti e of the pea.c aucl jury who sat npon the inquest helcl
this li"th day of October, 1 G, on the bo<ly of Jo. e D. l\Iatta, found in 'ook '- \Yhite
min slop 3, in precinct . . o. 1 c·onnty of anta Fe, find that the d cca d ame to
bi · cl ath, h nt 3.30 p. m. of said day by b ing truck in the hea,l hy: run a.
y car,
ai<l car tl cendin
aicl lope· aid <lee a cl bad be u war,wcl of the approach of
ai<l car; att mptecl to rro . th slope, leaving a place of afot,r; all of whi h the
jury attril>ut to hi· own negligence.
~\1.m•:n
x,
J>eacer
l'.\T F
R. u·
.I-'. AR
.J.. . 1
'
,Jon ·
Tn ', V ARRLL;._
Jwry.
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Table of nonfatal accidents.
Name of mine.

Date.

Crown Point. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dec. l 0, 1896
Gallup ..................... July 2, 1896
Do. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Oct. 12, 1896
Do. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dec. 11, 1896
Do .......................... clo ..... .
Do . ......................... clo ..... .
Do .................... . Dec. 22, 1896
Cook & White ............. 0 t. 22, 189R
Do ..................... Feb. 23, 1897
Do ..................... Apr. 4, 1897
Do. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • . May 12, 1897

Name.

Character of
in,iury.

Cause.

J. Stalmaconica ... Leg broken ...... . Fall of roof.
D. Dabinet ............. do ........ ... . Fall of coal.

M. Scanlan....... Foot crushed .... . By cars.

J. Cominalo. ..... . Finger cut off.... .
C. Backleghes .... Finger broken ... .
C. Montoya ....... Eyein_jured ...... .
·w. Gray .......... Leg broken ...... .
Thomas Giles ........ . . do ........... .
Abel Duran....... Contusion of back
,Tames Richardson Leg broken ..... .
Fred. Aria ........ Dislocation of
ankle.
WhiteAsh ...... ... .....•.. May 16, 1897 Mc.·RT_nona ga_•. •. •.·•.•.·•••••· Fracture of rib . . .
]!'racture of leg .. .
1la 1
Do ....... ........ ...... May 22, 1897
1
Do ...... .. .................. do ...... WilliamDowney .. Contusion of l g ..

None gh-en.
By car.
Byflying oal.
Fall of coal.
Fall of rock.
Do.
Fell from car.
Caught by rope.

Fall of rock.
]!'all of coal.
Fell from trip.

HI~CORD OF NO FATAL ACCIDF. TS.

Decernber 10, 1896.-At Crown Point mine Joseph Stalmaconica sustained fracture
of one of his legs. Cause : He insist cl in knocking out a prop, against the prote ·
tations of his partner. ·when tho prop was knocked out, there dropped some 300
pounds of coal from the roof; the latter, in falling, cangbt his leg, breaking it.
J1ily 2, 1896.~At Gallup mine D. Dabinet sustained a broken leg. Cause: He was
in the act of ruining a hanging shot. The coal came down on his legs, breaking one
of them.
October 12, 1896.-At Gallup mine Michael Scanlon sustained a severe crushing to
one of his feet, two toes being c-rnshed off. Cause: His car ,iumpPd the track on
account of striking some coal lying thereon. His foot was caught between the car
and the rib of the slope.
Decernbet 11, 1896.-At Gallup mine JohnCominalo had a finger cut off. The acci~
dent report gives ~o particulars as to the cause.
Decembel' 11, 1896.-At Gallup mine C. Backleghes had a finger broken. Cause:
His finger got caught between pit car ancl a post, caused by car jumping the track.
December 11, 1896.-At Gallup mine C. Montoya hacl one of his eyes severely
injured by being strnck with a piece of flying coal. Cnuse: He was breaking coal
with his pick when a 'mall piece flew into his eyP.
Dece1nbe1· 22, 1896.-At Gallup mine Walter Gray sustained a broken leo-. Cause:
Fall of coal.
Octobm· 20, 1896.-At Cook & White mine Thomas Giles sustained a fracture of both
bones of his left leg. Cause: Fall of rock.
February 23, 1897.-At Cook & White mine Abel Duran sustained evere contusion
of the back, resulting in paralysis of the lower extremities. Canse: Fall of rock.
April 4, 1897.-At Cook & White mine James Richardson sustained a fracture of
tbe Ien leg. Cause: He fell from a car.
May 12, 1897.-At Cook & White mine Fred Aria sustained dislocation of the ankle
joint. Cause: In letting down a car with a rope his foot became entangled in the
rope, ausing the dislocation.
Ma.1116, 1897.-At White Ash mine Matthew Tongi sustained fracture of seventh
and ei ghth ribs. Cause: Fall of rock.
Alay 22, 1897.-At White Ash mine Charles Rinaldi sustained a fra ture of left leg.
Cause: Fall of coal.
J.fay 22, 1897. -At , hite Ash mine William Downey sustainecl sever contu ion of
right leg. Cause: He wa thrown from a trip of cars by a sudden jerk of the hauling
rope.
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Table showing name of ·mine, method of working, ventilation, power, etc .
••mno. of •=e.

I

Method of wo,:'.'i~g.

Power.

Ventilation.

Beacon Hill ............ Slope, double entry, room and pillar ............. Furnace ..... .
1
do .... .. . .
Caledonia .............. . .... do ..............•........... . .....................
Canavun 6:, Bailey..... lope, single entry, room and pillar .............. ..... do ....... .
Crowu Point. .......... Double compartment shaft...................... l!'an .... ...... .
1
Gallup................. lope, double entry, room and pillar ...... . ...........
do .. . .. .. .
Otero.................. Drift, single entry, room and pillar.............. Fnrnaco ..... .
Rocky Cliff ................. do ..... .. ......................................... do ....... .
unshine ........ ..... . I Slope, double entr.v, room and pillar.............. Fan .......... .
Blossburg ....... ...... · Drift, double eutry, room and pillar .................. do ...... . .
Mesa .... .. .....••..... Drift, single eutry, room and pillar .......... . ... Natural. ..... .
mith, No. 2 ....••........... do .••............................................ . clo ...... . .
Mon1:ro ..... . .......... lop , single entry, room and 1,illnr.............. Furnace ... .. .
:i:,_umberton ........... . Drift,a~gleentry ............................... Natural ..... .
uners ..... ........ .... Slope, amgle eutry, room ancl pillar .............. Furnac-e ..... .
• terliug ............... Drift, single ntry, room and pillar ............ •. Natural. ..... .
1
tev ns ..... .. ..............
do ..•............................................. do ....... .
Willis................. lope, single ntry, room and JJillar ................... do ....... .
Cooledg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Drift, single entry, room and pillar ................... do ... .... .

Steam.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Horse.
Do.
, team.
Do.
Horse.
Do.
team.
Hore.
Do .
Do.
Do.

Steam.
llonie.
Do.
~r1\~:lr;;rke;~ ~ :::::: .. ~~~:~:::::: :: ::: ::::::::: :·: ::: ·::::: :: ::: :: :::: ::::
Steam.
Cook & White.......... Slope, double entry, room an,l pilJar............. 2 fan .. . ..... .
Do.
Lucali ...................... do........................................... Fan .......... .
Do.
White .Ash ... . ............. do ..............••............... .. ............... do ....... .
Do.
Omara ................ lope,sin~leentry,roomandpill ar .............. Natuml ..... . Ilonw.
Catalpa................ Slope, doul>le entry, room nncl pillar .................. tlo ....... . :-;team.
MillerGulch . ......... . .... . do .. ........ ................................. Fan .......... .
Do.

Jg::::·:::

I

.A.IR MEA.S REME 1.' •

The following- table how the numb r f ·ubic fi et of air per minute
nt ring tlle min and returning mea ur d a,t intake and outlet:
l>nt,•.

• am of rnin .

'ale doniau ....... ............. .... ..........•................. ..... ,July 28, 1 96
-·ov. 20, 1 96
OY. 2], 1806
:M!lr. ln, 1807
Catalpa ...... ............ .... . ................... ... . ... ...... ... .. . Mar. 1 ', 1897
Gro" 11 oiut ............ .......................................... . ,July 2:!, 1896
Tov.17, 1896
May 20, 1897
Gulln11 .•...••.•••....•....•••••••.•.•••••••.••....•..••............ Jul 25, 1800
. 18, 1806
27, l 97
Otero ....•.........................................................
22, 1806
. l6, 1896
. 17, 1 97
2 , 1807
Ro, k~ liff........• ......•.....•.....•••.. . ........••••............
25, l 90
.19, 18!16
.19, l 97
2 , l 07
27, 1896
11D hint· .... •........•................•.••.... ···•••· .•...........•
•. l!l, l 96
. 20, 1897

Canavan · Jfa.il1·:,· •....... ..... .....••• ••••••...• ...••••.•......•...

T

·r

Tilo . hurg ..• .... .•.........•..•.... .••••.••••••.••.... . .• • •....••••

.]
Apr. 11

Jtm<•l
M .1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••• ••••••••• Apr. I
, •• I
:mith. ·o. '.? ••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
r. 1·
wl
),
1
.Ion ro . ..... ....... ..................................... ....... .. .
. 1,
ll'
I
l

I
\

Intak .
4,200
8,750
3, 90l)

1, 20
6,256
5,557
14, 6:35
16,800
24,420
24,750
21,900
5,040
2, IJ05
7,100
Ii, 750
2,712
7,740
2,600
0,650
37. 00
28,500
26,001)
36,000
23, 7 0
1 ,9 0
17, 7 5
25, 162
!i, 600
1,650
2,100

2,s:w

9,100
4,320
10,800
1,100
1,200
2,490
8,960

Outlet.
4,800
8,960
4,000
2,000
6,:no
5,605
14,780
17,280
24. 733
25,960
22,350
5,460
3,120
7,500
7,500
2,925
7,890
2,6~2

7,065
32,500
30,290
27,300
36,540
26, 605
20,740
1 , 900
28, 120
5,700
1, 7 7
2,275
2,700
9,240
4,560

11,IUO

1,200
1,240
2,,420
ll, 180
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Afr 1neasurentents-Continued.

I

Name of mine.

Datf'.

!

Coole & White ( To. 2 slope) ........................................ . "ept. 16, 1896
Oct. 24 , 1896
Nov. 24, 1896
Cook & White (slopes Nos.1 and 2) ................................ D c. 21, 1896
.Jan. 21, 1 97
.I!' b. 20,A pr. 22, 1807
Cook & White (slopes r os. 1, 2, and 8).............................. May 20, 1897
.June 25, 1897
Cook & White (slope No. 8) .....•...........••••.•....••.....•••.•. l-iept. 16, 1896
Oct,. 24, 1896
Nov. 25, 1896
Dec. 22, 1896
June 22, 1897
Feb. 25, 1897
Lucas... . .................................................. ........ ~ept. 14, 1896
,Tan. 23, 1897
White Ash .................................................... ... . . Sept.12, 1896
Oct. 23, 1896
Nov. ~5, 1896
.Jan. 22, 1897
Feb. 22, 1897
Apr. 21, 1897
Mn.y 22,1897
.June 26, 1897

I
I

MINE

Intake.
4,950
3,375
2,500
19,500
27,250
24,500
82,500
30,000
25,500
8,300
5,520
6,500
4,800
6,000
12,900
17, 600
10,640
32,480
28,560
28,200
80,·800
33,320
34,720
83,600
82, 480

Ontlet.

3,600
2. 520
19,060
27, i00
27, 1 0
32,260
34.100
29. 00
6,000
6,000
4,800
6,400
12,960
3,, 000
28,900
30, 00
32,64.0
86,800
87, !.l00
36,400
34, 000

NOT IN OPERATION.

Green & Bailey mine, Santa Fe County, not operated this year.
Hartsell mrne, Colfa.· County not op rated this year.
Mulholland mine, Bernalillo County, not operated tbis yea1·.
Ray mine, Rio Arriba County, not operated this year.
Smith mine, Colfax County, not operated this year.
terlin<T mine, Rio Arriba County, not operated this year.
Waldo mine, anta ii'e County, not operated this year.
Miller Gulch mine, not operated this year.
MI ES OPENED TIU

YEAR.

Catalpa mine, Bernalillo County, owned and operated by the Crescent Coal Company. '£his mine will be one of the largest of producers when work of mining is actually begun. Development work has been going on for over six months, and everything
is ready for large workings as soon a the fall and winter orders for coal are at hand.
Cooledge mine, an Juan County. '£bis mine has been worked in a small way for
several years. The coal is of the fine t, the vein 18 feet in tbickuess, but there is but
a sma11 market an<l no railroad facilities to handle the product.
Cook & White mine, anta Fe County, owned and operat <l by the Cerrillos Coal
Railroad ompany. This mine was op ned on account of this company having to
soon abandon the Wbhe A h mine by reason of faults.
Lumberton mine, RioArdba('onnty, op rated nnd ralease by James Widner. This
mine has been worked only in a small way, though it is an xc llent piece of property.
However, as with the Cooledge mine, it has no raiJrotul facilities, hence small
workings.
tevens mine, San .Juan County, owned and operated by Walt r tcvens; an excellent vein, but uo market for product.
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Sames and addresses of superintendtnts and pit bosses.
Post.office.

Nam of mine.

Officers

1

Beacon Hill ............ Gallup, N. Mex ............. J . .A.. Fabro, manager.
Caledoniau ................. do ...................... J. Stewart, superintendent; George Evan , pit
boss; .A.lex. Bowie, general manager.
uu hlne ................... do ..................... . Hu~h McGinn, superintendent; George Oliver,
pit boss; W. vVeaver, general manag-er.
Stephen Canavan, manager.
3
0. \V. Medler, receiver; William McVicker ,
pit boss.
Ot ro . ................. I..... do ...................•.. John Stewarcl, superintendent; Jas. Bowie, pit
boss; .A.lex. Bowie, general manager.
Hu~h McGinn, superintendent; .Archie .Black,
pit boss; \V. Weaver, general manager.
Hugh McGinn, superintendent; W. Weaver,
general manager.
White .A.sh ............ Lo::i 'enillos, N. Mex ..... .. Jas. Duggan, superintendent; William Graham,
pit boss; C. M. Higginson , vice•president,
Chicago, Ill.
Lucas ...................... do ...........•.......... Jas. Duggan, superintendent; William Brown,
pit boss; C. M. H1g"insou, vice-president,
Chicago, Ill.
Cook & "\Vhite ......... ,..... do ...................... Jas. Duggan, superintendent ; William .A.sh,
I
pit boss; C. M. Riggin on , vice president,
j
Chicago, Ill. .
.
Blossburg ............. Raton, N. Mex .. ............ John Bell, supermtend nt; Hany Wh1"ham,
1
manager; James Wal b, pit boss.
mith, No. 2 ..... , •......••. do .......•..•.••........ Harry Smith, manager.
Lon Cedar ................. do ...................... Troy & Gil!espie, manag rs.
M i-;a ••••••••••••••••••••••. ~o ...................... / Thos. Griffiths, manager.
W lls & Parker ....... Whiteoak , N. M x .. .. ... .. E. W. Parker, manager.
Carthage . . . . . . . . . . . . . . San Antonio, . Mex. . ...... Hilton & Luera, managers .
.Monero .....•.•..•..... Monero, . Mex............ T"aC~~~nes, superintendent; J. II. 'rist, man•
1

R~~k; cu'i ~~:~~:::::I::::: i~ ::::::::::::::::::::::

~:~: l:~~~~~ ~ ~: ~ ~ ~ ~:::I~~::::: ~~ ~:: ::::::~ ~ ~ ~:: ~ ~::

J11E<:: :: :::::::::: :::J~:::::::::::::::: ::::::,f-:-~~iH~\~1::i1r~.

Lumb rl//n ...... . .... -1 LuJl!berton , . M x ........
ool dgo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Frmtlaud, . fox.... ..... .
't vens ..................... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Omara................. ante F . . Mex.......... .
GalluJl ................. Gallup, N. Mex ....••.•.••..

Ilarry Hugh s, manager.
F. J. 'ooledg , manag r.
William
v ns, manag r.
Fr!'derick Mull r, manag r.
lllurhMoGinn, superintend nt; Jn .
pit boss; W.
ver, mauu, r .

,v

DER WilI II WHITE

cQuad ,

RE TO BE

; VER TEI>.

First. Dvn't rrmain off dnt~· without .,.ivincr foreman du notic , Ho that h can
put a mau in ~-our plac .
cond. n b g-mniug your hift s work •onr regular daily route will be: ommencin at mouth of lope, travel to face, and return from lower •ntr in slop to
the upp r entr · in a.me, making a regular travel in the air cour e and examining
all place , including abandoned as well as working plac in a h entry, with Davy
afety lamp or such oth r improved lamp a may be in u e at th time.
Third. Jf yon find the brattic or an va hot down or dama<r d repair it at once,
o as to conduct air to th face of the orking a soon a po sible, and report in
ev ry in tance wher am· i. hot down to the foreman.
Fourth. Report in v..ritin all pla s wh r ga is found; also verball to foreman.
Fifth. If air cour s are h tru<'t d in any way by water or rock tc., report same
in writing, and verbally to for man, nntil it i r m <li d.
L·th. Where roof f air our is bad an,l look dan(J'erou , and hould b timb r d r tak n d wn, r port , m l ily in writin<r, and v rbally.to foreman.
:' ev nth. Don't allo, any man to go int his place with naked light where standino- gt i found or 1, iog ~ n rat d fr ely.
iw him a locked afety lamp ancl
in truct him to use it rn tead of naked h •ht until forth r advi ed by you. Anyper·on tllat yon find di ob ying thi rule mp rt same to for man at once, and he will be
di.- b rg d from the emplo~·m ent of the ompauy.
__i hth. Ify 11 houldfincla.largequ.antityofga atanytimainth minehetw en
hi.it. rc·port . am at on to for man and d n t allow th m n to go forth r down
tlrn lop than lamp hou •, and for man will know from your report how to in trnct
forth •r.
- 'm tl!. nantiti of ~a f, un<l in pla e on account of brattic or canva ho
dcnvu h uld alwa:r b r mov d by th fire bo , and no allow th men to enter the

11la until it i d n .
•
'1 •uth. In ·tru t Ill n "'h > ar working
th ir plac: hefor firing hot .

ith afety lamp

to bru h all ra

from
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Eleventh. Any fire fonnd in the mine from shot firing or otlierwlse must be put
out promptly, and call for assistmice from any point if you nre nnable to extinguish it.
Twelfth. Examine and clean all lamps thoroughly after every shift's use, and don't
allow any defectiYe lamps to be takC"n from lamp houso.
ThirteeuJ;h. Any lamps that are dama~ed by persons using them, or if they fail to
return them at the expiration of each shift, report samo to foreman, and damages
will be charged against them:
_.
Fourteenth, Report all places to foreman where yon think th •re is not a sufficient flow of air flowing to prevent the accnmnlatiou of gases.
Fifteenth. Travel the main return air wa,y daily.
Sixteenth. Put the danger mark (XX) at tho entrance of all platos that contain
standing gas.
H. LES

..-ovrnRNING OPERATION OF WIIITE ASH FANS.

:First. The fireman will attend to the Union slope fan and to the RogerR slope fan
between shifts when engineers ttl'e off tluty.
Second. The engineer when on duty will attond to tho Rogers slopo fan.
Third. On commencing the shift's work visit the fan and see whether it is in good
order or not.
Fourth. If you find the fan in bad order notify the master mechanic at once.
Fifth. Do not stop the fan for any sliO'ht adjustment while men are in the mine.
Sixth. If ither fan should get out oforder so that it is necessary to stop it, close
the trapdoor near the fan immediately after stopping the fan, and open trapdoor
imm diately when fan is started up again.
eventh. Notify the foreman when you stop either or both of the fans.
Eighth. Do not stop both fans at one time while men aro in the mine, unless yon
see that they will be totaly destroyed by continuing to run the fans until you can
notify foreman to get the m en out of the mjue. In this eveat notify foreman that fans
are broken down, and to get the men out of the mine as qui ·kly as possible.
rinth. lf a sudden breakdown should take place, or yon should find one' of the
fans stopped, notify foreman at once and then close trapdoor and notify master
mechanic.
Tenth. In case of breakdown of either of the fans, and mauter mechanic is not close
a.t hand, the engineer and fireman will do everything they can to get the fan in operation again as soon as possible.
Eleventh. Fans are to be kept speeded as per verbal insttuctions, given to you
from time to time by master mechanic or superintemlent.
Twelfth. Visit the fan every hour and notice if all the working parts are in good
order.
Thirteenth. Notice the speed of fan every thirty minutes.
Pourteenth. If anything occurs to the boilers or steam-pipe connections, or if a
ufd cient quantity of steam can not be kept up for both fans and hoist plant, stop
hoisting until such time as you can recover and maintain the usual pressure of steam.
1:-- THUCTION

TO iVIINJm.s IN WHITE A ll J\llNK

First. Get safct~, lamp at lamp house hofore goiug into 1Ui110 .
. 'econd. ee fire boss before goiug into ;your place.
Third. Examine your phlce wHh safety lamp before taking an ope11 li~ht.
Fourth. Before tiring hots, exa,mine your place with safety lamp. If it contains
as, brush it out before tiring.
•
Fifth. Holes for cutting sliots mnst not be over 4 feet iu tlopth.
ixth. Shot-firing hours: In rooms, 12 a. m. a,ncl 5 p. ru.; iu entries, 9 ~t. m. and 12
a. m., 3 p. m. and 51> · m.
,'eveuth. Places where open la.mps ar not allowed locked safety lamps will be
n eel.
bould the lamp go out or get ont of order, it mu, t not bo unlocked m the
w01·king place, but put in order by the Jire boss in a plac where open lamps are
allowed.
Ei 0 ·hth. Each employee will h' held responsible alld charged for any damage to
his lamp .
.1. inth. Lamps must be 1
·Pturned to lamp house a.t the ond of each shift.
Tentn. Do uot o-o into ah:u1douod places or any place exo pt the plac where •ou
are workiug.
El venth. Employees are not allowed to ride on trip.
Twelfth. All employees in n-oi110' into the mine and coming ont mu t travel in
manway.
Thirt enth. All 1ravel in nrnin Rlope i 1n·ohihited wh<'re ma11way is open .
Fourteenth. Drivers in taking mules in and out of the rnino will keep on the manwa.y.
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ltifte nt,h. In all pl:tees where pillars are being drawn, lockecl safotJ· lumps will be
used.
bot firi11g is prohibited ex ept where coal can not he mined with piek, aud
in such cases shot fl.ring will be allowed only by permission of foreman. Under no
circumstances must matches or open lamps of any kind be lighted or rooking
•
al1owed iu the above-mentioned plnces.
'1xteenth. Any employee found Yiolating these rules will be dismissed from the
service of this company.

8ILVER CITY,

The

N. MEA., A.ug1tst 12, 1897.

SECRE,ARY OF THE INTERIOR,

71'a8hington, D. C.

Sm: In accordance with yonr request of .July 1, I beg leave to make report of the
steps taken by me to carry out the provisions of an act of Congress, appro,ed March
3, 1891, entitled "An act for the protection of the lives of miners in tho Territories."
'l'he mining offieials throughout the Territory haYe clone everything that I baYe
reque ted of them relative to the sanitP.ry condition of the miners and the V'entilation of the mines. I have no reason to complain seriously of poor ventilation. In
some mstance I have found that the air was not properly distributed or not forced
to the face of the working places, but on my calling attention to the same it was at
once remedied. It has be n proYen to me that it is the aim of the ruine owners to
fnlly comply with the requirements of the mining laws.
The general condition of the mine is improving rapidly. In mines where no , econd outlet l.i::tcl beeu driven the same has been done; I may add that all the mines
that I have inspected have the second outlet.
The roadways ar kept sprinkl d to avoid dust explosions, and safety lamp are
used in all places where gas is known to generate.
The num uer of mines in operation are 24; those not in operation ; 11ew min sin
course of development and producing, 5.
The production of coal for the fiscal y ar ending June 30, 1 97, is as follow : J3ernalillo Uounty, 275,937 torn;; ('o]fax County, 203,537; Lincoln 'ounty, 4,000; R10
Arriba County, 21,400; , anta Fe onnty., 225,660; an .Tna11 ('onnty, 1, 25-a total
of 73:~ 539 ton , thee timated vain of wuich, :it the mines, i $1,196,HI5.
Total numb r of fatal accident wa 7, from the fo11owing can .. : By fall of ro<·k,
3; by fall of coal, l; rnn ov r hy can; 2· l>y pr ma1nr bla t, 1. 'J'her w<•r 11
llonfu.tal ac i<l nts, from the following ran e : By falls of coal, 4; by fall of rock, B•
11. car , 4; hy rop 1; by fall of' roof, 1; nnda' ·ifi d, 1. Tb total number of m n
111ploy <l in and ahout the min in the 1' JTitory a r ported tom are a. fo11 , s:
iiuer , 1,151; ont ide nwn 171; h y , 40-. total of 1,365 •mploye s.
In many r . JW ·t I <l m th pr ut law g Yerning c·oal miniug a inad quate
and h leaY too~ r a frw. ug.,estion. in th<' way of am ndm nt thereto.
Fir t. That th ownt>l' or op rator of c•:wh coal rnin employing t n or mor men
should makP, or cau e to be mad·, an :\C'cnrate map or plan of tht workings of such
coal min n a seal not ox
ding 100 f et t 1 in<'h showil,g the bearing ancl distanc
f tl.t w rkina , and th gen •ml inclination of the stratum, or any material
defl etion in n h working, and th bonudary lin s of Ruch coal min , which ball
be kept for th n 'O of th in p ·tor at the office' of said mine in the county wher . aid
min i lo at d; and ·ba1l ali:.o fnrniAh : true copy of nc·h map or plan to the
in p ctor of <·oal mine to b<' filed in bis ofiice. • aitl owner or agent hall ca.ns to
b made on or before the 10th <lay of ,Januar ancl .Jnly of , ry ear a tatement of
th workin s oftlrn said oal miu or min s. Jf the a.gent or owner of any coal mine
, hall negle tor refu e, or for any ·an fail, for the period of one month after th
time de ·rib cli to furni h aicl map r plan a abov r quired, or if the in p ctor
should find or nav r a on to beli v tl.tat tho map or plan wa inaccurate in any
mat rialpart,bebeanthoriz cltocau : orrectmaporplanoftheactualworkinO's
of u ·h a.I min to b mad at the .·pen. e of the owtH'r ther of.
,' ,·ond. The ownn or a.er nt of au' c·oal mine, whethn .·haft lope, or <lrift,, hall
proYicle ancl maintain for v rs s1wh mine an. mount of" ntilation of n t le s than
150 C'nhic fe t (wh r fire damp i known to ,.·i t) p• r minute per person cmpl y d
in 11 ·h min , and aJ.·o nu amonnt of v ntil tiou of not l•· . than :mo cnbic i•et 1>er
minntt-for a~h mnleor hor n •d iu nchmine whi ·hi.hall 1, clL trihuted throu rh011t th mine in uh. mannera.-todilut anclr nclnharml' .ncl .·p,lth uo ion
and p i ·onon ga
from a<·h mH1 \'C'r,V workin r1>la1•p in th min . Break thro1wh
or air
y ·honld b dri,· n a lt•a t 1•v1•r · 60 fi, t or clo · r if <lP mecl 1H' .-:an· h,
th in. p .<·tor, and an air way or hr •al· through h · maclt• nt th , fac of ea1·h and \· ry
nbarnlon dro m r ntry.
11 hn·aktlnoncrlt .• <"pttho.- Ja. tma,leuea.rtheworkin,r f r f tl1 mine,. h, ll he c]o.- <1 aml rnacl nir-tighp hy bratti<- , trnpcloor, or othPrwi. ,
that th nrr n of afr in <:il'l'nlation in th miu mav ·w p to the interior
of tho mine wher th p r ou mploy tl in u h miue ar nt work.
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Third. Within twenty-fonr hours after abandonment of any working face in the
mine all tracks, ties, an<l other material, if any, should be taken out, aud all entrances
n,nd approaches to that particular place sllonlcl be bratticed up or filled in with '' goaf,"
ex<'ept openings for inge s and egress of air; and in these two openings, immediately
in the openings and not in the room or working face, claugn ignals should be placed
in such a manner that an intruder could not avoi<l seeing them.
Fonrth. AH mines to be provided with artificial means of ventilation necessary to
provide a sufficient quantity of air, uch as fanning or suction fan , exhaust steam
furuaces, or other contrivances of such capa •ity and power as to produce ancl maintain an. almnclant supply of air; but in case a fnruace Rhall be used for ventilating
purposes it shall be built in such a manner as to preYent the communication of fire
to itny part of the works by lining the upcast with any in combustible material for a
snfficient distance up from said furnace. All miues geuera tirw fire clamp shall be
kept clear from standing ga , a1Hl ev ry working place shall be •arefully examined
every morning with a afety l amp by a competent per on or persons before any of
the workmen are n-llowed to enter the mine, and the persons making such examination shall mark on the faC'e of the workings the <lay of the month and report the
conclition of tlte mine at or near the pit top; and in all mines, whether they generate fire darnp or not, th doors used in as i ting or clirectiug the ventilation of the
mine shall he so hnng ancl acljnsteu that they will shut up of th~ir own accord and
can not staucl open, ~L1Hl the own ' r or a.gent sha11 employ a pract1cal and competent
overseer, to ue called a mining l>osR, who sliall keep a careful watch oYer the ventilating apparatns ao<l the air ways, traveling ways, pnmps, timber, and drainage;
also sball 1-we that ~s the miner advance their ex<'avations that all loose coal, slate
and rock overhoa d are carefnlly secur<'d again t falling in on the traveling way, and
that sum ient props and caps of suitable length and size are fnrnished for tbe places
where they are to be used and pla eel in the working places of the miners. Ile should
measure the Yentilation at lea t tbree times a week at the inlet and outlet, and also
near the fa<'e of all the entries. A re<'ord on properly printed b1an ks should be kept
of such mea nrements, and at the nd of each week the mine inspector should be
mailed a copy of such record.
Fifth. Tho mining boss, or other competent person, should make daily inspection
of rope· , chai11s, cages, and other hoisting apparatus, guides, and shaft timbers, and
make a record of such daHy inspection in a book kept in the office of such mine for
that purpose; the mine boss should keep a daily record of any defect in the ventilating appliances and any standing gas that may be found in the mine, designating the
c-ntry and room in which the gas ha been found. The record of the aforesaid
inspe<1tio11 shall be kept open at all times to the inspection of the mine inspector.
Respectfully submitted.
J. W. FLEMING,
United 'tates Mine Inspector for the Territory of 1.Yew Mexico.
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.\:\'lTARY BOARD.

DEAR Sm: I ha Ye the llonor to report that the outlook for tho cattle interests of
New M<·xico wa never more promising. The seasou of 1896 wa favorable; feed
was abundant 011 the range and cattle wintered well. 'l'he calf crop of 1 97 has
be n ati factory as to unmbers, and are gr atly improved in grade. The thousand
of thoroughbred bulls that have been placed on the 1·ange by our most progressive
cattlemen have so improved the appearance of the young stock that its market value
is greatly enhanc d; range conditions were never better; cattle are putting on fat,
and young stock particularly are thrifty and w 11 grown.
The demand for cattl of all classe has lat<'ly b . n greater than the off rings, and
well-graded young steers have been sold for more than double the best prices r alizecl two yc•ars ago, and there is good rea on to believe the prices will go mu h
liiglter in the uea.r fntnre. It is a fa ·t that the holdings of cattle in the nited
tatc•s are to-day everal millions less than they were six years ago.
This shortage and the increased demand for home consumption, which returning
pro peritv will surely bring, must bold price at remunerative figures till the deficit
iis ovncome, and well o-rad<'cl young stock will be eagerly sought for to he fini hed
into beef to upply the demand. Further than this, while the corn-growing , 'tates
011 our a tern border continue to produce enormous crops of that cereal in eC'tions
o romote from the great entral markets that tlrn transportation charge will l ave
little or nothing to be r alizecl by tlie farmer for hi crop, there will be created a
great and oY(•r-increa ing cl mand for cattle to be fed at home, anu convert his produce into omething that can l>e taken to market at less expense and leave him a.
profit.
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Jew Mexico is favorably situated to supply this demand, our mild winters permitting steer cattle to be handled dming any month in the year, and if New Mexico
cattlemen will so handle their business as to produce the class of cattle best suited
for this purpose, this outlet for their product is easily and permanently within their
rea ·h.
During the year ending June 30, 1897, there were shipped and driven out of the
Territory of New Mexico for delivery to purchasers and to market 263,756 hea<l,
mostly steer cattle, and during the same period ll,0J2 head have been reported as
laughtered by butchers for home consumption, the whole aggregating at present
values in round numbers to $5,500,000.
I a,m, sir, very respectfully, etc.,
.TA . ~L LARUE,
Sec1·etary Cattle Sanitary Boa1·d.
Ho11. M.A. OTERO,
Uovernor, 'anta Pe, .N. ]Ie.r.

TERJUT0HIAL .BOARD 01<' HE.A.LTD.

This board required of each applicant for a certificate to practice medicine in New
Mexico two certificates of character and profossional standing to be signed by
prominent men in the medical profession, and the secretary took pains to verify
them if the signers were unknown to the board: Thi system proved of immense
value to the board, for respectable practitioners bad no trouble in procuring uitable indorsement, while those who had established bad r putations at their former
residences were either intimidated at once or were appreciated by the board as
undesirable and licenses refused.
To fully acquaint the world with our faws and regulations during the t,wo years
ending last March 00 folder reprints of the new statute were sent out, while in the
same time the board received over 700 communications (in writing) ancl ent out
1,060, mo t of which latter were carefully written letters so anxious w:i the bonrcl
to re pond satisfactorily to all inquiries and to assi t alJ worthy men who d sired to
come to ew Mexico.
It is th b lief of the board that the Territory has 11 VE,r b
fr e from the
depr elations of barlatans a clurin 1r
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partly owing to th difficulty attending e uring ne
ary legislation, with the
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However, in 1895 several thou and copi · s of a circular intended to as i t in preventing the pread of tuber ·ulo i in ew ~lexieo were di tributeu over tbe Territory, especially to hotels, loclgincr bou e , and physici.m . The board al o publicly
indorsed tho testing of milch cows for tnberculo. is by injections of tuberculine.
BOARD 0lt' PIIAR:\1ACY •
.i:

1
J
.i:

umber of pharmacist registered since organization of the board ............. 154
umber dropped...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 73
nn1 ber died. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
4
urub r now registered (Dec mu r 31, 1896)............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 77
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 154

In acconlaure wjth chapter 60, se tion 10, General Laws of New Mexico, we have
the honor to ubmit tho fourth annual report of the ew Mexico Board of Dental
l<~xaminers.
The fifth annual meeting was hel<l at Las Vegas August 9-10, A.. D. 1897. There
were present Drs. Olney, Chamberlain, White, antl Manley. Dr. Bearup coming overland from Eddy, was <l layed by rain, and did not, reach Las Vegas until the board
had adjourned, on the evening of August 10.
There were two applicants for recristration, both graduates of reputable college .
As they had omplied with the law, both were granted ertificates. There was one
candidate for examination, who passed a very creditable examination and wa
given a certificate. :No prosecutions wereneces ary during the year, no violation of
the law being reported.
RECEIPT .

Received from two applications for registration ............................ $10. 00
ReC'eived from one appli~ant for examination ..................... __ .. . . . . . . 25. 00
Cash Yvith treasurer ...•........ .. .......................................... 118.00
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1!13. 00
EXPI~ J>ITURE~.

D. W. Manley, secretary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Typewriting ................................ _..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Assessment, ational As ociation Dental Examiner ........ _. . . . . . . . .
Typewriting annual report .......•..................... _...... ........

$7. 00
1. 00
3. 00
1. 50

Total ............................................................... _ 12. 50
Balan e on hand August 9, 1897 ..... ....... ....... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l-10. 50
Respectfnlly submitted.
l<'. E. OLNEY, President.
D. w. MANLEY.
His Ex('ellenc-y M.A.. OTEJW,
Uocernor of S w Mexico.
BER ALILLO COUNTY.

Bernalillo ,ouuty i one of the large t and riche t •ountie in the
Territory of ew lexico. His the fi~'st county in point of population,
and has an area of 5,024,136 a ·re,• with nearly 1,000,000 acres subject
t irrigation and about 3,000,000 acre fit for pa ture.
Th county i of irr gular hap , being about 75 mile from north to
outh at it wide t point and having- an extreme breadth from ea t to
we t of about 200 mil .
Th principal tream of th county are the Rio Grande, Rio Puerco
and the Rio Jemez. The Rio ran de traver e the county from north
to outh for a distanc of about 60 mile . Broad alluvial bottoms kirt
thi · tream on either ide. Th principal , at of population is located
in thi valley, and it i note.d for tbe quality a· well as the quantity of
its fruits, grain , and vegetable .
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Thi county is especially adapted to grape culture, and this fruit now
succe fully competes, in every market to which it has been introduced,
with the choicest products of the California vineyards. The grape mo. t
generally cultivated is that known as the "Mission" variety, uppo ed
to have been introduced by the Franciscan friars and cultivated in the
valley for the pa t two centuries. Some small vineyards of the )Iu .
catel are also fourn1, but generally as a table grape, coming into the
market a short time before the other. The vineyard are almo t invariably started from cuttings planted from 6 to 10 feet apart each war,
though ome prefer to trench the cuttings and root them for plantincr
the fir t or second year after in the places where they are to remain.
But few grapes will be produced until tlie third year, but the labor of
the cultivator is needed every year in stirring the oil, removing the
sucker , trimming, cov ring, and uncovering.
Much attention is now being given to the larger fruits and, though
it has only been twelve year, since the introduction of improved varietie of American fruit , fine orchards are :flouri hing- iu every ettlement. These are yielding large return and doiug much to estabJi, h
:-md maintain the reputation whi h
w fexico i · o rapidly acquiring
a one of the fine t and mo t ::;ucc ful fruit- 0 -rowing di trict · on the
merican 'ontinent. 1'he fruit of e temp rate zone, without ex· ption, find a kindly Jwme in the Rio Grande alley.
V heat rai ed in thi ·ounty compare' with th
ii
e Unit l
State for weight and quality. 'orn, oat , barl y,
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well; the.:e Cl'O
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The great extent of Rernalillo County affords a diversified climate.
In the Rio Grande and Puerco va1leys the weather is very mild. The
summers are long, with genially warm day and cool nights, and the
winters never approach that severity common iu the humid region.
The air is dry, ti.le elevation about 5,000 feet, and the latitude sufficiently south to make a very favorable combination. The average rainfall is aboat 13 inclies, over one-half of which falls during the summer
months. On the plateaus and mesas, east and west, the general altitude is 7,000 feet, and the general temperature correspondingly lower.
Indeed, taking .Albuquerque a a center, the health seeker can choo e
the exact temperature for comfort. It may be a warm day in the city,
but within half a day's hor e~ack or foot jonrn('y it will be bracingly
cool. Tlie person is I.lard to nit who finds fault with such conditions.
These plateaus and plains afford the very be1-t grazing. They are covered with fine gramma gra ·s, and large areas of them coald be irrigated
bymodern high-linediLches. The summerH in the~ re 0 ·ions are shorter
and cooler thall the valleys. The rains are more fre(]_ueut, and the
aggregate nowfall of the winter averages about c:tS in southern Illinois
or northern Kentucky. Tlle'e lands are v ~ry fertile and suited to the
cultiva,tion of the potato, apple, and cereal crops.
Climate is only a matter of choice. The immigrant can choose the
warm valleys or the cold plateau, . Another thing is that a cyclone or
blizzard i unknown. The climate is a paradise for invalids. Everything said concerning climate in the general article on New Mexico is
applical>le to this county.
'.l'IIE CITY OF ALBUQUERQUE.

Albuquerque, so named ir1 honor of the• Dake of .Albuquerque, a
Spanish nobleman, who was governor of ew Me ico from 1703 to 1710,
was in 1881 a" city of stakes," an<l its rapid ad vaucement as one of the
largest cities of the Territory has been in many re pects pheuomeual.
To-day there stands upon this "city of stakes" of 1881 a hand ome
brick-built and electric-lighted city of 12,000 people, who enjoy all tl1e
comfort and conveniences of the most advanced .American town .
Broad, well-shaded streets aud avenue , olid brick business blocks,
, plendul re:sideuce ", churche ·, chools, and •ollege -everything in
fact that goe' to make. up a metropolitan city may be found here.
lbnquerque is centrally located at the junction of two continental
liues of railroad, running north and south and east and west, r . pectively, which alone would in ure commercial upremacy. The couutl'.Y
for mile around i rich in mineral , with th development of which
lbuquerque i certain to become a great, meltin()' and reduction cent r, and at no distant day will also become a manufacturing center of
great importance.
The fir t tre t railway company was organized in 1 O, and six
month later the line wa in operation, connecting the old and th new
town. With many improvem nt and everal exten ion it has been
op rated continually for that time. The fir:t ga works and electriclight plant were e. tabli~h cl in lbuquerque, and no city iu the We t
i b tter equil)ped iu thi · dire ·tion.
COLFAX

U TY.

Colfax County is in the northea tern portion of ew Mexico, next to
the . outlrnm line of olorado; i 7 mile long from ea t to west and
54 mile wide from north to outh. It area i 3, 88 square miles, or
.;J
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2,488,320 acres. Of this area 2,300 square miles are included in the
famous faxwell land grant, the title to which has been long since ettled. Much of this land bas been sold and is now owned by ranchmen
and farmer . The r emaining land in the county mostly remain a part
of the public domain, only a comparatively small portion having been
taken up by settlers.
The central and southeastern part of the county is rolling prairie
and valley land, well watered by permanent streams, spring , and
lakes, aud is specially suitable for stock raising· and farming.
The western and northern portions are mountainous, being low-lying,
well-sheltered foothills and valleys, backed l>y a hjgh mountain rauge.
In thi mountain range, which is a spur of the Rocky Mountain , a
number of permanent stnams have their source, all flowing to the
southeast, furni bing wat~ for the fertile valleys and prairie .
The altitude varies from 5,600 feet in the southeastem part of the
county to about 7,000 in the foothill valleys aud up to 13,000 feet on
the mountains. The general "' lope of the country being to the Houthea t the cold ·torms from the north are broken again t the mountain ,
so that cyclones all(l blizzards such as sweep over the open plain to
tlie north and east are unknown here. 1.'he average mea11 temperature
for the year at an altitude of 6,000 feet is 51 ° F., being 34° for the three
colde t months, December, January, .rnd February, a11c1 70° for the
thr e warme t mouths, ,Jnne, Jul.r, and .Au_gn t. 'lhe atmo'pber i
dry and extremes of heat or cold are not at any time di ag;r able.
The average annual rainfo11 i,' 15 to 18 iuches at ame aJtitn<l , 6 000
fe t, a11d ov r 30 illche. in the lligh mountain . Much :-,now fall, in the
mountain , which melt O'fadually during the spring ai1d early :umm r,
furuishi11g a good ~mppJy of water for irrigation.
Th day aml night.· are plea ·ant]y cool fo ,·nmm r an<l eomfort., bly
warm in wjnt~r, and it i.· withal th mo, t delightfnl all-the- ear-round
•limat to lw found anywhere in th~ world.
Th followin o· from the Guid to the 1\laxwell Gra11t a,ptl · de· ·1·ibe
onr climat :
1
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possibly ozone, tl!at i de ·tructive to disea e germs, and people spend
much of their time out of dool's the yeal' round which is always conducive to good health and a cheerful, happy •xistence.
The so call d rainy sea on: of about six weeks to two months, usually
occurs in July and August, during which time Rhowers fall almost daily,
generally ill the afternoon, the mornings beiug clear and bright. Then
the whole country, from the green prairies and valleys up through the
evergreen foothills covered with pinon, cedar. pine, and spruce timber,
to the high mountains, upon whose lofty summits banks of snow can
be seen, presents a land cape as lovely as the eye could wi h to see.
In these mountains the scenery is grand beyond description. There
are many clear, cold, rippling stl'eams in which there are peckled trout,
and on either side great fore ts of pine and spruce timber where the
hunter can find deer, bear, wild tnrkey ·, grouse, and other game. Many
of the people spend several weeks each year in delightful camping parties in these mountains.
llAILROAl>S.

There are t,vo railroads iu the county, the Atchinso11, Topeka and
Santa Fe, which traverses the couutyfrom 11orth to south, rtnd a l>ranch
of the Union Pacifi<', which has recently been built into the timber district at the head of Red River.
POPULATION.

Tbe population of the county is approximately 13,000. Raton, to
which place the county seat has recently been removed by a vote of tbe
people, is a prosperous city of about 4,000 inhabitants. The railroadrepair shops are located at this I oint, and it is near the center of extensive coal mining operations. Raton has a splendid water system, electric-light works, good schools and churches. Merchants and mechanic
are prosperous, a11d the city is improving rapidly in every way.
The principal towns are Blossburg, a coal mining town three miles from
Uaton, Springer, Maxwell City, Cimarron, Catskill, Elizabethtown, and
Baldy. The clnef re. onrces are agriculture, stock raising, mines of
coal, golcl, i:;ilver, cop])er, lead, and iron, deposits of natural cement,
plumbago, .fire clay, a11d building st~ne aucl fore ts of timber.
AGRICUL'JTRE.

In the higher mountain valleys rtn<l on th high mesas or table lands
in the northeastern part of the county, crops, particularly of wheat,
oat., barley, hay, and potatoes, grow without irrigation. John on
me a, ea t of Raton, which until a few years ago wa used only as
grazing land for Rheep and cattle, is 110w . ettled up bys veral hundred
pro. perou farmers. In the lower valleys and on the prairies •rops of
' all kind grow luxuriantly under irrigation. The principal crop are
wheat, oat , barley, alfalfa, producing thr e good cutting each year,
orghum, bean·, peas, and all kind of field and garden vegetables that
can ue grown anywh re in the temperate zon . The ummer night are
too cool for corn exc pt the early northern vari tie .
•
Fruit , particularly apple , pear , plum , cherries, apricots, crabapple , quinces, nectarine , berrie., and the hardier kind of peaches
and grapes, are produced in abundance.
The fruit and tree are free from blight, and the fruit a.re r markably cri p, juicy, and of plea ant flavor.
The crop is very certain, and no general failure of the fruit crop ha
occurred in the uou11ty tb1· ni.any years.
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Th time of budding of the tre s can be so r gulated by winL r irrigation that the ulossom do not come out until da,nger from fro· i pa t.
Or ·hard tree are long lived her and not injured by iu ect'. The
orchard of John B. Daw ·on, on the Verrn~jo, ha. been in cou.·tant
bearing for twenty-five years. and the trees arc still smooth barked,
vigorou , and heal thy.
IRRIGATllh

ANT) WATER S 'Pl'LY.

The rainfall of 15 to 18 inches annually, although a · lal'ge portion of
it fall during the summer season, i not sufficie11t to in nre the growth
and matm·jng- of crop , and mo t of the farming i done 1m<l.e1: a yHtem of irrigation.
While this system has some clisad vantages, the ffinner soon learns
that the certainty of raising a crop every year, the convenience of
being able to moi ten and plow the ground when he wishe to without waiting for rain to fall or for floods to dry up, the certainty of
having plea ant weather for the harve t, and the fact that the waters
used for irrigating constantly supply fertilizing matter to the soil, more
than make up for the extra cost aud trouble of irrigating.
During the spring and arly summer the melting snows in tbe mountains fill the treams and usually furnii:-;h water enough, if it could be
utilized, to irrigate all the la d in the connty. But during the month
of June, and often part of j_Iay, the water in the streams is low, and
in order to insure ample water upply at all times for large tracts of
land it is nece, sary to save the water when it i plentifol in torage
reservoir . Fortunately ther are many natural basin in .th county
where this can be done at little co t.
·
The Ma w 11 Laud Oraut Company own two large irrigating sy .
tem , with .·torag re ervoir . One tak ,• the water from the Verm~jo
through 20 mil ' of main canal. and di tribute it from 14 torage
re, erv ir. throuo-h 40 mile · of lateral .
Tb th r n ar pring :r, g t it water from t he Cimarron River,
and ·011.'i -t of 26 miles of main ca,nal , ""O miles of lateral', and a, number of ·t.ora o- r
rvoirs, the largest covering 700 acre , an av rage
depth of 9 1'e t.
There ar many mall r irri 0 ·auing ystems and ditches b longing
to privat individual. and altogether ·about 60,000 acres are under
di ·h in the couuty.
urvey, hav been made for a large torage reservoir in the Moreno
Vall y, at th upp rend of th Cimanon anyon. At tbi point a dam
100 fi t long- at th ba e 230 feet lon °· on top and 100 feet high will
make a r
rvoir cov ring · ,000 acr ' of laud, an average depth of over
30 fi et, which wi11 J10Jcl :-m billion allou. of wat rat one :filling. The
material for building th dam i iuun(.'diat ly at hand in the rocky cliffs
n ar b . Th drainacr ar< a abov tl1i point, with numerou neverfailin · m untain tr am: fnrni. h . wat .r nongh each year to fill uch
a r rv ir , v ral tim . 'I'hi. r .' r oil' w nld , upply water uflicient
t irri o·nte 1 0 000 acr ·, and h total . pen e of the re,• rvoir and
• anal n · :ary to cli.·trilmr th water wonl l not .rceed . 2 p r a.ere.
Thi.· i.· only on
f th• mau
nt ~q,ri:
a · iting development in
thi · ·ount .
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1841 from the experiments of some French missionaries, and the Maxwell land grant of nearly 2,000,000 acres was made by the Mexican
Government to Carlos Beaubien and Guadalupe Miranda for the express
purpose, among other things, of raising sugar beets. The results of
experiments recently made show the product to be 20 tons per acre of
beets carrying 19 per cent of sugar. With more careful culture and
improved varieties this yield can be considerably increased.
One great advantage this country pos esses over most other localities
is that the lands are near the foothills and the soil is constantly being
fertilized by the water used for irrigation, which carries in solution and
distributes over the land mineral matter washed down from the mountain sides and decayed vegetable matter from the mountain forests,
and the land produces abundant crops without other fertilizing.
In France, Germany, and other countries where sugar beets are
raised extensively the cost of fertilizers i equal to all other expenses,
and amounts ometimes to as much as $40 per acre for each crop.
There is sufficient choice beet land in Colfax County, with available
water supply, to produce annually 600,000,000 pounds of sugar, or oneseventh of the total amount consumed in the United States.
The people of the United States will not long continue paying out
hundreds of million. of dollars to foreign countries for sugar when
they can profitably produce their sugar at home; and it is the land in
the so-called arid region, where the fertility of the soil bas not been
leached out by centurie of soaking rains, where the constant bright
sun hine and cool nights develop the highest percentage of sugar, and
where the growth of the plant is made certain every year by irrigation,
that will best produce the beets. The possibilities of this industry are
enormous, and the investment of capital in sugar factories would go a
long way toward furnishing employment for the idle workmen of the
country.
STOCK RAISING.

Colfax County is au ideal stock-raising country. It is cool enough
so that all animals grow to proper size, yet warm enough in winter so
that cattle, sheep, and horses require no artificial shelter and little or
no food besides the nutritious natural grasses which cure on the ground.
Until a few years ago this county was the home of large herds of
cattle running at large on the open ranges; but from various causes,
chiefly overstocking- and bard times, the large herds have been sold off
and the bu ine bas undergone a radical change.
Now there are more and smaller herds of well-improved cattle, generally kept in pn. tnres, and the most succes ful cattlemen provide
alfalfa and other hay to feed their tock whenever necessary on account
of short gras or torm .
On ome of our best farm are herd of thoroughbred Hereford , as
fine a· can be found in the United State .
The hirrh price of cattle for the la t year have been very encouraging, and the proJits are much gr at.er than under the open-range system.
Thi i. al o a .fine heep country, and ·t here are numerou large
flock , ·hie:fly iu the ea·tern part of the county. The percentage of
increase i very larg . The wool is of the be t, and the expense of
raising an<l caring for the h ep comparatively mall.
Hog" are rai ed here at very little co t. They thrive well in the
alfalfa fields in summer and in winter they live on the alfalfa hay and
artichokes, which produce large crops and are left in the ground to be
eaten by the bog · as required.
IT 97- I -31
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DAIRY FARi\llNG.

Dairy farming pays well, and there is a good home market for milk,
butter, and cheese, as well as for poultry, eggs, honey, and other products of the farm..
IIORSES.

When the advantages of this altitude and climate for breeding and
growing race horses becomes better known, the fast hor es of the
co,mtry will be raised and trained here.
Our horses have better lungs, smaller, stronger and more ela tic
bones and tendons, and greater endurance than tho e of any other
part of the United States, and they bave the speed, mettle, and taying qualities of the Arabian horses from which the fast race horses of
the present day are descended.
MI ES.

0oal.-0olfax County contains approximately 1,000 square mile of'
coal land. The coal is a rich bituminous coal, being of the be t for
steam purpo es and locomotive , and is a fine coking coal. It lie in
horizontal beds or stratas in the foothills, from 4 to 13 feet in thickne ,
and is.easily mined by driving entries into the hills alono- the veins.
The mines are dry, and neither ho1 ting nor pumping is nece. ary. The
principal operat d mines beloug to the Rato11 Coal and oke "ompany,
at Blo burg, a11d t.hey supply mo t of the coal to the railroad in ew
Me ico and northern Mexico. The e mine have a pr ent capacity of
1,500 ton per day. The company i now puttin · in a new, com1 lete,
modem electric plant for cutting and hauling out its coal, which will
largel in.er a th output. Th ame compauyha under it on truction 76 ok ov n , , whi ·h will be in operation oon after eptember 1,
1897. Th e ov n ' are , o con tru ted that the wa te heat from the
burning of th coal used in making c k pa es under larg boilers
and fnrui h the power for the electric railway, electric-light pl· nt,
pumping en in , and for other purpo es.
Thi property i well worth a vi it from those who wi h to e an
111 -to-date coal mine in operation, and is only a balf hour' drive from
Raton.
Tb r ar also a number of smaller mine operated by individual in
liff ren place in the county.
hoic dome tic coal i old at 1.50 per ton iu Blos burg, and at 2
per ton in Raton.
ut aud lack coal for u e und r stationary boiler ell at about ,..,0
c nt p r ton.
OLD Ml E •
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new mining machinery now being put in for working the rich "fiat
placers" will greatly increase the production.
Quartz mines were di covered over twenty years ago; but as no
quartz was con idered of any value unless it showed free gold to the
naked eye, only a few of the riche t mines were worked. Of these
tlrn .Aztec, near Baldy, produced 21,000 in a single, eek with a 10stamp mill, and altogether produced over $1,000,000 throu rh the same
mill, although the deepest workings in the mine were only 300 feet
below the urface.
The riche tores in the di. trict are more or less refractory and require
some other treatment than the old-fa,sbioned amalgamating process
heretofore us d in the camp. Thi· i~ now receiving tbe attention of
intelligeHt mini Hg men, and within a short time smelter , concentrators,
aud other improved methods will make this a, thriviug camp.
Recent rich di coveries have filled the mountains with prospectors,
alld hundreds of new mining claims have been staked out.
Ores of silver, copper, lead, and iron are found in abundance throughout the diRtrict.
Tbe regulations recently adopted by the Maxwell Land Grant Company are very liberal: and undel' them a patent can be secured for a
claim 1,500 feet by 300 at any time within two years from discovery at
a total co t of about ~00.
Some recent discoveries of gold, silver, and copper ores in the U rracca
and Bonito country, upon the lands of Fran i Clutton and Harry
Whigham, have caused quite a rush of prospector to that locality, and
the e gentlemen offer the same terms to prospector· as the Maxwell
Laud Grant Comp,111y.
everal railroad companies have extended their surveys into this
mining country, and some of them will probably soon be building in
that direction.
At pre ent the nearest railroad point, to the mines is Springer, on the
Atchisou, Topeka, and Santa Fe Railway, from which place the trip to
the mines is made by ,'tage in one day over good roads through the
Cimarron Canyon and a beautiful mountain country.
The other mineral re ource are varied. There are deposit of plumbago and fire clay, as yet unworked.
ear Springer there are extenRive deposit of natural cement plaster now being open d up, and a,1 o large quarrie, of cement rock which
produce3 a natural hydraulic cement.
Petroleum oil i' fouud in the rocks a few mile west of Springer,
though no wel s have been unk.
There are two good flowing arte. iau wells near Springer, one of which
belonging to Mr. John C. Taylor furni hes a mineral water pos"e ing
valuable medicinal properties and is a pleasant table water. Thi
water i bottled a11<.l hipp rl to the towns antl citie along the Atchi·on, Topel a, and anta Fe Railway. The geological formation js such
that art ian wat r may be <'Onfidently expected at depths of from 150
to 1,WO feet all over the prairie portion of the county.
1

TL1BER.

There i a large area of timber in the county which i being worked
up into luml>er, uridge timber', prop , railroad tie,, and telegrapll
pole . .A. uumber of awmill~ c01rntantly in operation furni ·h a good
supply of timu r for buildin°· for all purpo e ' t rea onable prices.
Great change luwe tak '11 place here in the last quarter of a century.
Wheu the Santa Fe trail wa first opened through New Mexico, Colfa ·
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ounty wa the home and hunting grounds of the Ute and Apache
Indian .
The plains Indians, the dreaded Comanches, up to the year 1874,
made frequent warlike incursions into the county, killing settler and
driving off their stock. Under the leadership of such intrepid men a ·
Kit Carson and Lucien B. Maxwel1, who lived at Cimarron, Colfax
County, R. L. Wooten, and others, the settlers, aided by the Utes and
Apaches, wllo were generally friendly, and the United States troop ,
finally subdued the Comanches. The other Indians were removed to
Government re ·ervations about eighteen years ago. Then followed the
u ual experience of a frontier country, with "road agents," "rustler ,"
and desperadoes. Then came the days of the cattle kings and the
fe tive cowboy, with his lariat, big spurs, and ever-present ix-shooter.
Tbe reign of the "cattle kings" was short. They made way for the
small rauchmen and farmers. The grama grass grows now over the
old Santa Fe trail; the days of the six-shooter are gone, never to
return; and soon only pictures and legends will be left of the wild and
wooly cowboy. The wooden plow of the native has been replaced by
the modern sulky plow, the reaping sickles by the self-binder, aud on
our be t farms can be found all the latest improvements of husbandry.
Life and property are as safe here as any place in the world, and
person seeking healthy, happy homes, where the investment of moderate capjtal will yield handsome returns, will search the world in vain
for a better place to locate. ·
When the people in the crowded regions to the east of us learn the
beau ies of our ·ountry and climate; when they ascertain that the
things which make life a burden to many of them-the sultry beat of
ummer, the extrem~ cold of winter, cyclones and blizzards, flood a~d
droug~t ; consumption, malaria, asthma, hay fever, and a host of kmdred di ea e -are things unknown in this favored land, many of them
wiJI come to ew Mexico as a place of rest from the storm of life.
The people of Colfax County, the gateway to New Mexico, will
al ways bid them welcome.
DONA AN.A. COUNTY.

Dona na County is situated on the Mexican boundary of the
nited tate , between Gra11t County on the west and Eddy ~n tl.le
a t. On the north it is bounded by Sierra, Socorro, and Lmcoln
countie . It contain 8,280 square miles and include a country almost
unrivaled in variety and richness; it is provided with over 200 mile
of railroad communication in the hape of a triangle formed by the
anta ~ e route and the Southern Pacific Railway. They start from
El Paso on t
ary; the former run north to Rincon
and
to Deroin g, in Grant County. The
ing forming the base of the triangle.
ou
h ba ·e of tl1e Rio Grande, which
y dir ction, carrying water enough,
i
d -r euowned granary and iu land.
rnty i included in th iuk of the
nd, and water i. ev rywhere
ineral richne , of thi portion
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TIIE MESILLA VALLEY.

The greatest and best-known regiou is, however, that portion of the
Rio Grande Valley known as tbe Me illa Valley. On the east it is
bounded by the Organ Mountains; on the west tretche a great llano
or high table-land, which breaks down from the Magdalena Mountains
and seems to flow south along the Rio Grande.
Las Cruces is the commercial center of thi' valley and the county
seat. In itself it .is a quaint collection of houses coming down from
the old Mexican regime. In the early days its richnes attracted immigration from all over the world. The finest fruit j rai ed liere; appl s,
peaches, plums, nectarines, and apricots all flourish here, and the
farmers are prosperous in this valley. .
'ATTLE.

The plains furni. h a large crop of gram ma (a most nutritious gras ),
and large herds of cattle fatten upon it. Thousands of dollars are
made annually from this indu ~try. The showers, which are frequent
during the summer months, keep the ranges in good condition for the
feeding of cattle.
AGRICULTURE AND IlORTICULTURE.

The agricultural crops of Doiia Ana, and eBpecially of the Mesil1a
Valley, are alfalfa, fruits, and the cereals. In the garden· and vineyards the finest fruits of the temperate zone reach perfection.
Alfalfa is a paying crop. Four to five cuttings are made per year,
and each cutting averages from 1 to 3 tons per acre. In the early part
of this season the average price of this product is $10 per ton, delivered
baled on the cars. It may, however, be said that few farmers ell their
alfalfa at this price. The annual average will run about $12, or a little
over, per ton, the reason being that within a radius of 150 mile8, in the
mines and on the ranges, this hay is worth $20 to . 22 per ton. An
acre of land sowed to alfalfa in the Mesilla Valley should not produce
less than 5 ton, , and with good seeding, watering, and care the average Rhould be nearer 10 ton . At the latter figure this would be a gro. s
return of $120 per acre annually. This, of cour e, i not a general thing,
but there are field that produce to this amount, and any farm r of the
East who will devote the same energy it requires to cultivate his Ea tern farm wi11 equal this figure. Alfalfa in the Mesilla Valley, and in
fact in all of Donna Ana County, i a sure and profitable crop, but it
must be carefully watched. Intelligence i what tells in its culture.
GRAPE C LTURE.

All varieties of grape grow in thi valley. With such a, climate and
such a, oil the Me illa Valley can have few rival' in the gra.p culture.
To mature a vineyard, de cribed by competent authority to be unri valed,
r quire. but three year,•, an<l. once in full bearing they may ue rent d
to eommis ion merchant ' at from $ 0 to 100 per a rep r annnm; but
thi i not~ good a plan a to have the grape shipp cl by the own ,r ',
The Me ilia Valley i. the h me of the grape, and it is o\lly a que tion
of time when our friends will find tb i out.
DEE

ULTU RE.

Bee culture i also a source of profit in t.his Rection. The widestretching alfalfa field, yield a peculiar variety of honey that i excep-
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tional as a remedy in consumption and all throat and lung di ease..
A hive will yield 50 pounds of honey per yea.r, worth from 12 to 15
cents per pound. An acre of ground with 150 tree will accommodate

twice that number of hives. It can be re~idily ascertaiued what profit
there is in this industry. Bee culture is practiced on every ranch in
Doiia Ana County.
MI ITN G.

Mining- is an important industry. The Bennett-Stephen ou, a rich
silver mine, bas always been an excellent prodnc r. The Modoc i
also a good shipper. Tbe mines of the Organ fountains have become
such an important factor in the wealth of Dofia na County that a
company has erected a large concentrator at th depot at Las Cruce ,
where this ore will receive its initial treatment.
CLIMATE.

The climate of this section of New Mexico i, delightfn1, the a1titude
being about 4,000 feet, which is calculated to benefit the si k or well.
Mr. J. K. Livingston bas recently erected a mod 1 l1ome hotel J mil
from Las Cruces; it is bowered in trees, urround d by a small but
beautiful ranch, and commands a magnificent view of the Organ Mountains. Here there is no fear of du t, storm, or wind; the wide- tretching
field , hield it from the ~aud storm . The winters h re are delightful,
and the summers cool and plea ant. For people who are i ·k, or ev n
those desiring a rest, it is a most delightful location.
WI E MAKING.

Dona na is rapidly acquiring a reputation for it vintage. The
vineyard yield from 1,500 to 2,000 gallon of in per acre.
o addition of any kind i,' made to the natural juice of th grap , nd the
purcha er can be a ured of an ab olut ly pure arti ·l . It i ery fine
in flavor; all that i n ce ary to make the e vineyard, rival th famou
win of France and Germany i age. .A :five-year-old wine from thi
section is unrivaled for body and flavor.
GR.A T CO NTY.
• IINL ·G.
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camp. It has produced marvelously rich ores in very large quantities.
Hachita, in the Hatchet Mountains, is a steady producer of silver a11d
lead carbonate ores and ha been ince 1 77, when mineral wa first
found there. The e mine3 are among the best of their cla s in the Territory, aud withiu the past two year turquoi. e of a very superior
quality has been found, and a ew York · mpauy i operating quite
extensively; stoues to the valu of -"00,000 have been hipped from
the mines of thi company during the past year.
The turquoi ' 0 mine at Azure, in the Burro Mountain , are now and
have been payiug l1anJ om ly for everal year . There ar a number
of gold, silv r, lead, zinc, etc., mines, which are paying, that are now
being worked.
A.GRI ULTURE.

The agricultural ections of Grant County are principally included
in the Mimbres aud Gila valleys, although numerou. valley and cienegas are cultivated. Indian corn grows to a height of 12 and 14 feet
and yields enormou ly. Alfalfa is e tensively cultivated, grow luxumall
riously, and is a 11ever failing source of revenue to the producer.
grains are not cult~vated very extensively, and there i not a flouringmi11 plant in operation in the country.
Jl mann r of garden" truck"
is grown in abundance, and a profu ion of choic melon are raised.
The Mimbre fruit b 1t is ju. tly noted for it production, aA are the
valleys near Lone Mountain and Pino.
ltos. The fruits g-rown in
Grant County are of a very superior quality, and command the highest
price when shipped to market.
TIMBER.

Tbe mountain sections of Grant County are covered with a heavy
growth of timber- pruce, juniper, and pinon predominating. Oak
grows plentifully, bnt it is only valuable for fuel.
everal large sawmill are located in tbe county, and lumber of a fairly good grade is
made, wbich finds a ready sale at good prices.
STOCK I. TERE TS.

Grant County has for years been noted for it tock intere ts, and
shipments of cattle have amounted to over 25,000 heacl from the various hipping stations during the fir t ix month, of the pa t year. A
large number of sbeep have been driven out of the county, mo tly to
Lincoln County, and in con equence the wool clip of the county is
con iderably lighter than for other year .
The mo t eriou drawback to Grant County and southern New
Mexico i the carcity of water during tbe dry season, and when a ystem of upplying water, from Atorage re ervoir or otberwi, e, is devised
tbi. section will become a veritable Garden of Eden, the home of hundreds of thousands of happy contented people.
SILVER CITY.

Silver City is the county seat of Grant County and is located among
the foothill - of the Pinos Alto Mountain , on a beautiful plat of undulating ground at the t rminu of the ilv r City divi ion of the Atchison, Topeka and anta Fe Railroad. Sil er Oity ha an elevation of
over 8,000 feet above the level of the ea. A broad expanse of fertile
country abuts the city on the outh awi tretches forth for miles to the
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beautiful Mim bres Valley. The streets of Silver City are broad, smooth,
and lined with shade and ornamental trees, which furnish ample protection in winter and cool,refreshing shade in the summertime. Unlike
the average Western town, our business hou ·es are built of brick or
stone, with plate-glass fronts and ornamental copings that would do
credit to modern Eastern cities. Our residences are built of brick,
stone, and adobe, without a single frame structure in the city.
CLIM.ATE,

The salubrious climate during all seasons of the year renders life a
luxury and robs mortal existence of the annoying climatic rigors so common in other countries. The nights are cool, the air fresh and balmy,
with no sultry weather to rob the sleeper of his rest and peaceful repose.
The winters a1-ie as deUghtful as the summers, and with the exception
of a few days, perhaps, one can remain in the open air from sunrise to
sunset without the need of overcoat or gloves. The thermometer rarely
ever indicated zero, and it is no unusual sight to see native children barefooted upon the streets at Christmas time. The air is dry, except during the rainy season, covering a period of about six weeks (from the
middle of July until the first of September) and ozorrated, and the influence of the heavy pine forests surrounding the city is balm to afflicted
lungs and a panacea for all pulmonary and bronchial difficulties.
The sociological conditions of Silver City are unsurpa sed, and it may
be said in truth of her that she is strictly an .American town. She lrn '
a population of about 3,000 souls, a11d her numbers were drawn principally from the intelligent and refined cities of the East and South.
Here you will find people of high-born social attainments and business
men and women of the modern chool.
Th educational facilities of tbi city are its chief pride. Grant
County took the faitiative in providing for a sy tern of free schools by
public taxation, and in 1882 the :fir t independe11t school di trict in the
Territory was e tablisbed at Silver City by asp cial act of the legi Jature. From that time till the pres nt thi city ha ri hly merited the
<li tinction of maintaining the best sy t m of public chooJ in ew
Mexico. The Territorial norm.a
1, which wa dedicated in this
city on the 10th day of ove
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re ervoir from an immense subterranean flow at a depth of about 100
feet b lo,; th urface, and is of a high grade of chemical purity.
Three churches represent our temples for worship-the Catholic,
Epi copal, and Methodist Episcopal. Each society is thoroughly organized and supported by representative citizens. The buildings present
hand ome exteriors and are comfortably furnished within.
There i s arcely a civic society known to the category of fraternal
organization that i not represented here. We have the Masonic, Odd
Fellow , Knights of Pythia , Ancient Order of United Workmen, Independ nt Order of Red Men, with all their H,uxiliaries, besides many
other .
Musical, literary, and ocial organizations abound without number
bere, and a .finely equipped opera house furnishes a place in which to
witness the performances of the leading operatic and dramatic companies on the road.
GU.A.DA.LUPE COUNTY.

Puerto de Luna, the county seat of Guadalupe County, has a $20,000
court-hou e, several large stores, good schools, and about 1,500 people,
and is the c nter of a :fine stock and agricultural section. The Pecos
River, with its excellent ditch system, furnishes an abundant water
supply to this section of great promise. The climate is mild and the
altitude is such, being about 4,000 feet above the level of the sea, that
a more desirable locality can not be found for sheep and stock raising.
Sheep raising has been a very important industry here, particularly
with the native people. Cattle raising has become one of the principal indu tries, and it i meeting with much success. The mineral lands
found constitute gold, silver, copper, coal, and iron. Coal has also
been found and is of good quality.
•
Oats, potatoeR, barley, and timothy are chiefly grown, and the ranch
houses and homes for live-stock raising are numerous; as a live-stock
country, the locality is specially adapted to the raising of horses.
But it i as a plea ure and health resort that this locality has become
famous. The scenic effect ·are grand. The country is wild and
broken and much game abountls, including bear and deer, while the
streams are literally alive with mountain trout, running as high as 5
pound in weight.
Splendid pine foreS\tS cover the mountain and mesas, and the timber
industry is an important one.
LINCOLN OOUNTY.

The year ending Jnne 30, 1897, found the mining interest of Lincoln
County con iderably improved over pr ceding year . Tbe old mines
were generally worked, and several new on s opened. The leadiJw
mine at Whiteoaks are the orth IIome take, outh Home tak , and
th Old Ab and o this li t may be added the Rip an Winkle, whi ·h
i beginning to, how a very good body of ore. The orth Hom take
i an old producer, and a great d al of ore ha be n min d from it during th pa t year. These nropertie are all g Id propo ii n, and fr
milling, but perhapR the mo t ati. factory progr ,· in mining during
th pa t year in thi ounty ha be u at oga,1 , a di, tan of 17 mil
fr m Whit oak .
t tbi point two plendid min bav been op n d
both rich and making r !!lllar bull tin return . Th y ar the American
ar1d th Il l n 1 ae. Th rear al o in that locality ev ral th r min
that are making a g d bowing. It can b afely pr di ·ted that that
locality ill be a big ,,. 11 produ er during the coming year.
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The Bonito country in the White Mountains of Lincoln County i
also making a good showing, and as the country there is known to be
full of :fissure lodes it is confidently expected that the coming year will
witness some rich developments there.
· The coal fields of Lincoln County are numerous; in fact, a good portion of the western part of our couuty seems to be underlaid with oal.
The prominent localities in which coal is found are Salado, falaga,
Three Rivers, and Whiteoaks and vicinity. A purchase price of
about $32,000 was paid for coal land at Salado during the past year.
The cattle and sheep industries in this county and ection of the T rritory are again coming to the front; decided improvement is een in
both as to price and increase in number. There is a general advance
in all enterprises in this county, and we look for a prosperous year for
1897.
.
MORA COUNTY.

There are in Mora County 22 school districts with a school population
of 925, the average attendance being 338 males and .'...'OJ female·. Tlle
schools of this county are in a :flourishing- condition.
The count,y bas many fertile and quite extensive valley , all under
cultivation, tbe Ia.nd being considered the finest in ew Mexico, yet the
price is within the reach of alJ, being from $30 to 50 per acre.
The town of Mora is the county seat. It is situate in the very beart
ofl\fora Valley, ha an excelJent stone conrt-house, which co t the county
the sum of 75,000; also a very substantial stone jail building, a Protestant mi sion school, a Catholic convent conducted by the Sister of
Loretto, good and well-conducted public schools, two good hotels, aud
some wealthy tore .
The principal industries of the county are farming in the we tern
part (tbis being the be t section of the county adapted to agri ·uJture),
stock raising, aud miuirw, bnt the stock rai ing i e seutially the principal occupation of the m::1;jority of its inhabitants.
The la t official ieturns of a e able property how 1,775 horses and
mules, 7,000 ·attle: aud 71,400 head of sheep, with an aggregate value
of 132,356, the a e Rable property reaching the um of 1,0 5,1 5.
Tlie Atchi on, Topeka and 1 aota Fe Railroad cro.::s the ea tern
portion of the county, and a urvey ha. been made with a view of contructing an le ·tric railroad from La ega to the town of Mora and
then ·e to Tao and Elizab thtowJJ, the construction of, hich line eem
to be au a ur d f.. ct.
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age of saccharine matter, the highe t, in fact, of any beet produced
in tbe world.
The Pecos Valley is not only highly favor d in the matter of soil aud
climate, aucl in its adaptability for the productio11 of many valuable
agricultural and hort icultural pecialties, but it al o po
e many
important advantages from it geograpbi •al po ition. Peco River
rises in the mountain of northern ew Mexico and flows almost due
southward through the ea tern part of tlrn Territory and into northwestern Texas. At interval along the river for a distance of 164 miles,
from Roswell to Peco , are the great irrigation work inaugurated,
owned, and controlled by th Peco Irrigation and Improvement Company, and it i, this portion of the cou11try that i now known far and
wide as "the Peco Valley."
N w Mexico, a a. whole, and the adjoining portion of Texa and
Arizona are in the main arid and giv n up to mining, grazing, and
stock rai ing. It is only here and there in favored pot that irrigation
is pos ible; and it i8 upon the product. of these few pla e that the
population mu t depend for , upport. By far the large t of th
irrigated sectio11s, lying in the ·enter of thi va t arid region, i the P ·o
Valley, and hence it becomes a great oa. is from wl1ence the iucrea in rinhabitants mu t d rive su tenanc . Both lo •ally ai1d a relating t
the country at la.rge, the geographical po itiou of the valley i . th refore
seen to be an advantageou one, and will continue au important factor
in the deve1opmeu t of this famed r· g·ion.
Irrigation ha well been called the" touchstone of successful agriculture," for under its fructifying influences the valJey ha ri. en from comparative nothingness to a high state of developmellt. Barren waste ,
fre hened by the touch of water, have metamorpho ed into waving
fields of succulent grain aud alfalfa. Young orcha,r d trees rear their
heads to the god of day, encouraged by the water drops at their fe t.
Productive farms are on every hand. Home al'e e, tablisbed an.d are
yet being build d by au enterpri ing and frugal p ople. Town , with
established trades, dot the line of the railway. A modern factory,
wbo e product i b et sugar, one of Reven in operation in the Unit d
States, tandsjust out ide the bounds of Eddy, rec iv the beet , rich
with th ir content of sugar, di tribute their equivalm1t in ca h to the
farmer , converts the tub r into white crystals, and send the acked
sw etne abroad over tl1e land.
Irrigation ha made all thi po ible. L it not an adjunct, then,
devoutly to be wi. bed for by all men, all communitie , and in all age
Irrigation ha been practiced from earliest time and over wide areas
of the earth', nrface. From the dawn of hi tory th Egyptian ,
Persians, Chinese, and the , warming million of India have sub i ted
for the most part on the product of the artificially watered land ;
while in thi country the ruin ' of an ·ient canal found all over M ico
and the outhwestern 1 ortion of the Unit d tates t tify to the knowledge of irrigation po . . ed. bythe]ong-forgotteu zte . And to dayit
is true-though th stat ment wilL nrpri , e many well-informed p opletbat a very large part of th world'. population draw it upportfrom
irrigated land . The cultivator of u ·h land have many things in
th ir fa or . In the fir t place, they in eff ·t control the rainfall.
ot
only ne d th ir crop nev e, uffer from drought, but the e an have at
all times the ma imum of moi ture required for their mo t rapid
growth. 11 urth rmore it j genera1ly true that an exce of rainoft n as injuriou a it lack-need not be feared by farmers in the irrigated region . In addition to all this, the water used for irrigation
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always contains more or less solid material, both in solution and suspension, a portion of which-and in the case of the Pecos River a very considerable portion-is composed of fertilizing elements. From this
fact has originated the maxim that "irrigated land never wear out,"
in which there is at least this much truth, that the process of irrigation
annually adds more or less fertilizing material to the land, and that
in many parts of the world this has been found sufficient, century after
century, for all the needs of the most intense farming.
When this is understood and the further important fact that the
fertilizing elements in the soil of the arid regions are not dissolved out
and carried away by the excessive rains of oltler climes, an explanation
will be found for the high values which irrigated lands, especially where
an unfailing supply of water is assured, have always commanded.
ot
only are the risks and uncertainties of farming reduced to a minimum,
but the land is given every opportunity to yieltl aunually it maximum
product.
To the majority of people irrigation is a new idea, but it is as old as
civilization, for it is one of the paradoxes of history that everywhere
throughout the habitable globe the first agriculture began in arid
lands. Here were the first farms cultivated and the first flock grazed;
on arid lands were tile first cities built and the first governments organized. The corner stone of all this ancient civilization was irrigation.
With the ruins of the city and temple are found the broken re ervoir
and the remains of the winding canal. It was from the rich oil of
treeless, rainless plains that tlle dense population and throngs of the
ancient world subsi ted.
So much for the past. For the to-day:
Se enty per cent of all the families in the United States are tenants.
Small holdings of irrigated lands will alone alleviate the e condition
and make a nation of home owners. Irrigation is truly the friend of
the poor man, for it make it po sible for him to a quire a small holding
of irdgated Janel, where he can eventually own his home.
It i upon thi policy of colonization that the great nt rpri e xi tin in the Pecos all y are conducted. Everyinduc m nt i off red to
the borne build r . Pl asant and fruitful abiding place here a.wait the
en rg tic and progre ive tiller of the oil.
THE GREATEST F .A.LL .A.GRIC LTURAL I DUSTRIES-'.l.'IIE GR WING
OF S G.A.R BEET .A.ND THEIR f.A.NUF.A.CTURE INTO S r.A.R.
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About 500 tons of pure white sugar was turned out, finding ready sale
iu the markets of ew Mexico and Texas.
In a way experimental, the greatest interest was centered in the final
result and the general summary made at the close of the ea on's work.
It was in nowise disappointing. Rather was it an occasion for jubilatiou, the re ult surpassing the claims of even the most sanguine. The
initial sea on's work proved that irrigation and sugar-beet raising are
admirably a<lapted to go together. That good oil makes the seed
germinate; water makes the plant grow; sunlight put the sugar in
the beet.
It was proven, and i admitted by all authorities and expert , that the
beets grown in the Pecos Va.ney of ew Mexico in richness of ugar
coutent exceed those produced in any other beet-growin J' di ·trict in this
or the Old vVorl<l. What this fact means to ew Mexico i scarcely comprehensible. But it mean much. For if there is any one agricultural
product in the e days of low prices and low markets into which farmers
may sat ly venture, it is tlle growing- of the sugar beet. And if there
is any one manufacturing enterprise in which capital may safely invest,
it is the erection of sugar factories.
Capital i timid and will not iuve tin uncertainties. It is willing,
ready, and eveu anxious to engage in 1 gitimate indu trie , the product
of which has a continued demand, and at pri es seldom fluctuating.
There i no manufactured product that ha a more constant demand
than sugar. It is used by all clas es of people and in al 1 seasons of the
year. 1,herefore it is with feelings of justifiable pride that the people
of southeastern New Mexico, in that portion incorporated within the
famous Pecos Valley, point tb the fact that one of the seven beet-sugar
factories in the United States is in successful operation in Eddy.
The development of the sugar-beet indu try means lesseniug to a certain degree the acreage of other crops not grown profitably, as well as
creating a demand for, a!ld at good prices, those that may be grown.
In short, it means creating, circulating, and retaining at home uch an
amount of money as would give employment to the lrnndreds of thou·ands of men now wanting work in the man other lines of industries
made dependent on this as a source. Employment mean contentment,
prosperity, and happine s. The benefit which has followed thee tabIi hment of tbe pre ent factory in Eddyi already manifest. Work has
been given to all who sought it, the farmers have produced a crop which
bring them ca h return,, and trade, under the influence of pro..,perous
farmer and teadily employed labor, show greatly increased energy.
The pro pect · for the present campaign of 1897 are mo t bright. It
i already e timated that the tonnage of beets to be cl liv reel t the
factory will aggregate 20,000. Thi mean that there will be paid out
in ca h to the farmer alon for beet · 80,000. In addi ion to tbi will
be a alary roll of approximately 5,000 a month at th factory for th
fourmonthsoftbecampaign. Ontopoftbi willb th mon ye rended
for the neces ary material aud iucid ntal , and the rnone paid out t
the railway for freigllt on the incoming beet and the exported sugar.
Who can que ·tion the benefit to a communit of th e tabli hmen
and operation of su ha factory, and the ju tice of the claim et forth
by the Pecos alley tba,t it lead in progre all other portions of ew
Mexico for the year ending June 0
The factory ha b en r novated an 1 put in mo t compl te condition,
and everything iR preparing for the commencement of the campaign in
Octob~r.
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Plans are practically perfected for the erectio~ of an additional factory, and possibly two, complete details and construction having beeu
delayed only till the final action of Congress regarding the beet-sugar
interests was known. Had the action taken been unfavorable to tl.J.i
young industry, it is safe to say that not only would the men who are
standing ready to put their money into new factories in this portion of
the Southwest refuse to do so, but the present operating factory would
have been seriously handicapped in its workings, many men thrown out
of employment, the farmers deprived of a source of generous income,
and a severe hardship put upon the whole Pecos Valley country.
.As it now stands, the future of the beet-sugar industry in the Pecos
Valley is indeed a bright one, and it is difficult to speak of it without
danger of being thought extravagant. That there is a magnificent
field for the development of the industry in the United States is coming
to be generally recognized. The country is waking up to the folly of
sending abroad so vast a sum of money-$125,000,000 yearly-for an
article that can just as well be produced at home and to the incalculable advantage of the agricultural elasses. The Pecos Valley, becau e
of its superior advantages, js dm,tined beyond any question to become
the cent r of a, very extensive development of this great interest,
though experiments in other portions of ..c ew Mexico indicate that practically all the valleys of the Territory are adapted to beet culture. It
is not too much to expect that within a, very few years the farmers of
this valley will be rai ing an average of ]50,000 tons of beets per
annum. This would mean the paying out of fully $700,000 every year
for beets and labor rn the factories; in addition to which the beet pulp,
or waste product, would fatten at lea t 15,000 head of cattle. Thee
may seem like extravagant figures, but they will bear the closest
examinatiou.
o prophet is ther fore required to predict for the Pecos Valley a
future of mo t exc pt ional promise and prosperity.
THE OAT'.J.'LE .A.ND SHEEP INT~RES'.I.'S,

There i a certain portion of territ-Ory adjacent to the lands watered
by he Peco River that from their nature wiJl alway furnish abundant and nourishing ran O'e for the va. t herd of attle and flocks of
h ep that are quartered in this p01 tion of the great outhwest. The e
iu
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City and Chicago and place it on a new and important short line from
the Eastern cities to California, Mexi o, and the Southwest.
The final surveys have been made on this Ro ·well-Washburn line,
aud only tbe tremendous :financial stre s of the period through which
the country bas been pa sing prevented its building some time ago.
J.: ow that brighter times are at hand this most nece
ary work can not
much longer be delayed, and it is believed that before the clo e of the
present year work will be commenced and the line pn bed rapidly to
completion. Officers of the company have been in the money centers
of the East for the purpo e of enlisting capital in the exten ion, and
the report made is that the neces ary funds are practically secured.
:rot only will the valley therel.)y be given a direct line to the East, but
a moi:;t favorable connection will also be made with Colorado and the
North.
The completion of this northeastern line will , ecure to the Pecos Valley all tbe advantage of it geographical po ition. It will be iu effect,
as it is now in fact, 1,500 miles nearer tile great Ea tern centers than i
California, and its fruits and product. wm not have to climb mountain
and traverse arid <lesert on their way to a market. The mining- camp
of Colorado, which are large consumers, will be within ea y reach and
will be among the best customers for the valley' products. Galve ton
is but 800 miles distant, aud in thi r lative nearne to tidewater the
Pecos Valley ha a great advantage over every other ection of the
Rocky Mountain region, for jt is one of tlle certainties of the future that
as the valley shows greater development and more railway facilitie
become a neces ity, the Gulf, Uolorado and Santa Fe wi11 extend its line
from San ..Angelo, Tex., to a connection with the Valley Road at Pecosa distance of about 175 miles-thus giving this section <lirect and close
communication with the deep-water port at Galveston, with cheap
ocean steamsbip rates to the cities on the eastern eaboar<l.
Another line of transportation, contemplated when the demands for
more markets and closer communication require, i the building of the
present Valley Road north to a junction with the Santa Fe at Albuquerque or La Vega , thu opening up the whole of ew Mexico to the
products of the Pecos alley. Reaching out from Roswell will al o be
a road into the coal and mineral di trict of tbe White Oaks country.
Thus it will be een that the railway faciliti · of thi rapidly dev loping section are well planned. As ueeded, they will be c~msummated
and put into effect.
CLIM.A.TIC-TIIE HE..A.L'.1.'HFULNESS OF PECOS VALLEY CL 1.A.1'E.

The Pecos Valley is above all el e a healthful section. It ha long
been knowu that the climate of the elevated r ion at the a tern
ba e of the Rocky Mountain po e es wonclerfnl curative propertie
in a wide range of chronic di ea e , and parti ularly tho ' 0 of the throat
and lung . During tbe pa t twenty-five y ar thou audR of peopl ,
mo t of them con umptiv , have com to thi re 0 'ion of pure, dry air
and abundant sunshin ; and a Jar e m~jority of the have been cured
or have found a mea ure of r lief. It hould, th refor , be a va t
auitarium, with au almo t world-wide fame.
In no other part of thi, region are the g neral condition more favorable from the tandpoint of health than in the Pecos all y. The altitude, which range from 3,000 to 3, 00 feet, is that b t ·uited to th
m~jority of health eeker , being gr at euough to in ure c <lry ~nd
tonic atmosphere, and yet not so g-reat a · to develvp any lateut heart
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troubl . The rainfall is slight, and is confined principally to da hing
summer bowers. The sun usually shines from a cloudless kv.
d licate iuvalid can spend out of doors most of the hours of an averaa
wint r day. There is an exhilaration in the dry, light, tonic, and el ctrical atmo~phere, and a charm in the continual sunshine that must be
expedenced to be understood.
It is al o efficacious in the various forms of nervous prostration aud
dy pep ia; sufferers from rheumatism and neuralgia may al o expect
relief. In fact, most chronic troubles are cured or helped.
The best testimony as to the healing aud life-giviug qualitie of the
atmosphere and the general environments of the Pecos Valley i from
the pen of Dr. Charles M. Whicher, a practiciug and most competent
phy ician of Eddy. He says:
For some years the appreciation by the medical profession of the value of the southeastern Tew iexico climate as a panacea for many diseases of a constitutional character, and a ure relief for others, has been rapidly on the increase. Tho phy icia11'1:1
faith aml belief in this is well founded, for without doubt, had we some ac ·urat
re<"ord of the cases of invalidism that have come to this part of ow fexico, tlio
Pecos Vall y, the e records would show a series of remarkable and astonishing reliefi,
betterments, and cures of cases of disease previously con idered hopeless. \ hile th
record in th se cases can not be obtaineu to a certainty, yet there i one thing that
can-the record of deaths. .And it would seem almost improbable, did not faet ha<"k
up th statem nt, that the number of deaths could be so few in such a comparatively
thickly settled district.
In the whol county of Eddy, containing some 3,000 inhabitants, tbere have be n
but thr cl aths in the past six months, and an of these were infants . Oft hes , on
death wa caused by meningitis, one by ce1·ebral abcess, and tho third by congeuital
bow I trouble.
I not this a health report of which any county might be prond And where i
any otb r county that can boast of such a record~ Not one other, I ventur to ay.
The almo t perpetual suushino, winter and summer, the pure, dry, and health-O'iviJJg
atmo plier , that knows no contamination from the passing in and ont of cities and
th habiiation of mau, but comes direct to us from not distant mountain tbatr ach
far up iuto the blne heavens and gather for us the life-aivingelement ofpnre air.
Primarily, tbi air of the Pecos VaUey is for the sufl'e~·er from pulmonary troubl •
and to au hit i truly a godsend, for in the cure or relief of disease of tliis charact r
the fir tr qui ·ite is dry air, the noxt pnre air and lastly, air of moderate temp rature. 'l'he Pe os ·anev La them all.
'
ne
·tiJJg the ecos Valley for the .first time must evidenc surp~i e wb n he
se . ,
aJt r week and month after month go by witbont ~ra.ctjcally a day
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THE FUTURE-VIEWED FROM THE D.A.WN OF THE PRESENT YEAR.

, Summarizing the work of the closed year, the people can review it
with pride and take to themselve the gratifying unction: Well done!
Judging the future by the pa t, none can doubt but that the numerous iufant iudustries now just quickenin°· into life will develop, m, ture,
and distribute peace and plenty to a bappy and contented people. Few
countries offer such a combination of profit and comfort. Ble eel with
superior advantage , the Peco Valley looks forward to the coming year~
with keen anticipation and most sanguine hope.
RIO .A.RRIB.A. COUNTY.

Rio Arriba County lie between the countie of Santa Fe, Tao , San
Juan, and Bernalillo, and L bounded by the State of olorado on the
north. Its area is about 4;-00,000 acres, of which over 2,000,000 are
available for farming and pasturing purpo es~ agriculture aud tock
raising being the occupation of even-tenths of the population, which,
according to the last official census, is 11,534, although a recent estimate
places it at 18,500.
EDUCATION.

The county of Rio .Arriba has as many, if not more, public school in
operation than any other county in ew Mexico, and all well conducted
and largely attended. There are 43 scbool district , with an enrollment
of 1,201, and an average attendance of 623 males and 400 females.
The principal towns of this county are Tierra Amarilla, the county
seat, with a population of about 2,000, a good court-house, modern-built
jail, three good stores, and a branch of the Denver and Rio Grande
Railroad. The other principal towns, which are all thriving, are El Rito,
Chama, and Monero, the la t being a coal-mining town.
Irrigation i practiced wholly, there being no less than 40,000 acres
of land und r ditch.
There are two very extensive and exceedingly fertile valleys, the Rio
Grande Valley and the vast strip of land along the Chama River from
its ource to it junction with tlle Rio Grande 3 mile above E panola.
These are the fruit regions of tbis county, and the wat r for irriO'ation
of the fruit lands i furni hed by the Rio Grande and Chama river .
The minillg indu tryi al ocarried on veryexten ivelyin Rio rriba
County. I ich galena ore ha been found, running $ 0 in ilver and 0
p r cent in lead, within 8 miles of the Denver and io Grande l: ailroad,
which railroad cro es the county in it northern part from ea t tow st.
Gold ha been discovered at Tierra Amarilla in good paying quantitie ;
copper and coal very rich ha be n found in the neighborhood of biquiu in this county. All along the Chama River gold pla er in large
and paying quantitie have be n discovered; al o on the Chama River,
near Abiquiu, covering an area of over 16,000 acre . There are now
three mining di tri t , i.e., ood Rope, Eur ka Gulch, and the Headtone, within the county, which are con idered by mining e pert equal
in rich ore to the famous Oreede di trict of olorado.
Value of property for the year 1897 i
56, 2..:.-. There are 1,550 cattle, valued at 13,002; 127,869 head of h ep, valu d at 103,725. 5;
1,082 horse , valued at 14,023, and 67 mules, valued at 1,571.
INT 97-MIS-32
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which crop pings of a fine bituminous coal are found; about 2,000 tons of
coal have been taken out from the banks of Steven, Mitchell, Coolidge,
and Miller during the past year for domestic use. Potter' clay is also
found in large quantities near Fruitland, and i of an e cellent quality.
A very fine quality of hard sandstone building rock i found throughout the entire county. Placer mining on the San Juan River has
dearly shown that it would pay well with the proper ma ·binery. Stock
growing bad steadily retrograded on tbe range for the pa t few years
until there was very Ii ttle attention paid to tlti branch of bu ine s,
owing to the decrea e in the prices of cattle; now, with the bright
pro pects for better prices, our stockmen have turned their attention
to this subject again. Great attention, however, ha been paid to dairy
·stock by our farmers, and ome very fine specimens of J r ey, Hoh:itein,
and Shorthorns are to be met with. The e same remarks will also
apply to the raising of horses.
Our schools have an average of about five months, and the attendance
is increasing. The annual levy for school purpo es i cheerfully paid
by each district. In the towns of Aztec, Fruitland, and Farmington,
.as well as the smaller towns, a number of frame and brick building
have been put up, while others are in the course of erection; in fact,
all through our county new buildings of adobe and brick nicely ftni hed have clearly hown that the hard time have not been felt with
us as in other places.
Our people eagerly anticipate Statehood a promotive of immigration and leading to investment of capital, particularly in railroad construction connecting this section with the now remote markets of New
Mexico.
COUNTY OF SANT.A. FE.

Santa Fe is one of the smallest couuties in the Territory, but by reason of its position on railroads, the size of the towns wi~hin its boundaries, and the fact that the city by the same name is the Territorial
capital, it occupies the first place of importance among all the counties
of the great common wealth of New Mexico.
Geographically the county is located in the center of the Territory
from east to west, with the northern line on the thirty-sixth degree of
latitude, and extends outh a di tance of 72 miles, or somewhat below
the thirty-fifth degree. It is 30 mile wide, and has a total area of
1,498,600 acres, of which 975,000 are irrigable, arable, or fit for pa ture.
!J.'he Rio Grande River flow through the northwest corner from the
northea t to the sonthwe t, and numerous rn-aller tream , tributaries
of the Rio Grande, complete the natural water y tern. Tb Atchison,
Topeka and Santa Fe Railroad runs through the center of the county
ea t and we t, and the Denver and Rio Grande Railroad nters from
the north and run outh for a distance of 35 mile', terminating at the
city of Santa Fe. The e line of railroad give eastern connection and
furnish an outlet for the product of the ranches, orchards, and mines.
TOPOGRAPHY.

The surface of the country is beautifully diversified. Mountains,
valleys, and mesas break the contours. On the eastern boundary the
main range of the Rockie breaks the winds from the vast pra.irie to
the northeast and exert a great influence over the climate, rendering the
ummers cool and the winters mi]d. To the we t the lofty heights of
the Jemez and the Valle mountain serve the purpose in fending the
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valleys from the winds and storms from the northwest. The altitude
varie from 5,000 feet in the southern portion of the county to 7,00
feet at the city of Santa Fe. In the valleys the fertility of the oil i
wondrous, and when placed under irrigation produces bountiful crop ·
the mesas provide forage for herds of cattle and sheep; w bile the
mountams are filled with gold and other valuable metals and semiprecious stones.
WATER A...~D IRRIGATING.

In the northern part of the county the Rio Grande River furnishes a
never-failing supply of water to irrigate thousands of acres of valley
lands, and a failure of crops is something unheard of. In the Santa Fe
Valley the average flow of the Santa Fe River is sufficient to npply
every need of a den e population, but on account of the rapid fall of
the land flood waters soon ruu out of the stream, and are lo t. The
one great need of the valley is torage reservoirs in which to catch tlti
waste and reserve it for the dry seasons. One large reservoir has been
completed with a capacity ufficient to irrigate not le. s than 5,000
acres, but there are thousands of acres of valuable land that are not
yet under ditch. A beginning ha been made, and the time i not far
di tant when all the lands suitable for cultivation will be under water.
A great stimulus has been given the matter of irrigation the pa t year
by experiments that have been made in tbe growing of ugar beet ,
which have met with :flattering ucce .
JIORTJC LT URI~ AND A RI ULT RE.
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question but it will equal that of the beet grown in the Pecos Va,lley,
which is over 18 per cent.
In the northern part of the county there i , a has already been stated,
an unfailing supply of water to irrigate large bodies of land, and that
question does not enter into the proposition in the valley along the Rio
Grande River. In the Santa Fe alley water ha been provided for
3,000 acres, and the expenditure of a comparative small amount of
money will furni h water for more than double that acreage. It may
be of intere t to here state what 3,000 acre planted to beet will do
toward the upbuilding of a ity like Santa Fe, and al o to peak of the
advantage of the city a a point at which to locate a factory.
The average yield of 3,000 acres of beets, at a modest estimate, is
30,000 tons, worth at the factory, at a fair price, $150,000, mainly representing labor. _The city of anta Fe is so situated that virtually three
different crops can be handled by a factory located here. The first, or
early grown beets, grown in the Rio Grande Valley to the south on the
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe road, could be tr ated, then a second
or later maturing rop from tbe ame valley to the north, on the Den Yer
and Rio Grande road, while the la t and latest crop would come from
the Santa Fe Valley. This method of raising and shipping beets to a
central point would furni ha season's supply ufficient for a factory of
more than the average French or German capacity, during a season as
long as any California "campaign."
One important feature of beet culture is abundant labor that can be
secured just when 11eeded. In that respect the county i placed in an
advantageous position. The necessary labor is already here and remains
all through t1ie year. Perhaps nowhere el e in the Territory can there
be found a~l the necessary conditions combined as at Santa Fe-land,
water, sunshine, and labor-for the successful production of sugar
beets and sugar made therefrom. All that is lacking is the factory,
and from present indications it is safe to predict that within a few
years, possibly within the next twelve months, the growing of sugar
beets and the manufacture of sugar will constitute the one great source
of revenue of the county.
MI 'ERAL

AND MINE ,

In minerals Santa Fe County i one of the richest sections in the
entire southwest. Gold exists in large quantitie in the outhern part
of the county, in what i known as the Golden and an P dro district,
and a number of mines are in succe ful operation.
ome of the riche t
turquoi e mines iu the world are al o located in this part of the county,
and one ew ork firm has taken fortunes out of turquoi e claim controlled by it. To the ea t of the ity of Cerrillos a few mile are va t
deposits of bituminous aud anthracite coal, rivaling in quality the
product of the ea tern mines. Thi coal i now b ing mined by the
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railroad Company, and th output
upplies the need of the company and a large market demand. Silver
i al o found in different localitie , but the e mine are not working at
pre ent, although in years gone by ilver mining wa one of the principal indu trie of the ounty. Lead depo it are found in connection
with the silver, and thi min ral i b ginning to attract con iderable
attentiou from miners and mining m n.
Development made in the min of the county in recent years have
re ulted in a demand for the treating of ore near the place of output,
and several mills for that purpo e have been erected, which are running
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constantly and employ quite a number of men. At thi time a, melter
and ampling works, with a capacity of 80 tons per day, are in cour e
of construction at Cerrillos, and the works will be ready for active
operation in le than sixty days. Other projects in a mining way are
eith r under way or contemplated. The mineral wealth of the county
bas be n known for many years, but it has only been within the past
few year that any ysternatic wor·k has been done, an l the development
of mining properties will be rapid in the future.
POPULATION.

The censu of 1890 gave the county a population of 13,562, but an
e timate recently made upon the returns from the la t general election,beld in 1896, shows a gain of over 6,000, and fixes the number at 19,900~
The principal towns and cities are Santa Fe, 0errillos, Espanola.,
Madrid, Lamy, Galisteo, Santa Cruz, Golden, Glorieta, and Dolore .
SETTLEMENT.

The settlement of the county of Santa Fe is so intertwined with the
history of the city of Santa Fe that that subject will be treated under
the following head.
CITY OF S.A.NT.A. FE.

Santa Fe the capital of the Territory of New Mexico and the county
seat of :1anta Fe County, occupie an unique position among the citie
of the nited tate on account of its age, the many historic drama
and tragedie that have been enacted within its confines, its climate,
and location.
POP LATIO
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miles to the north. These two roads render Santa Fe of easy acces.
from both oceans, and a more delightful place to rest on a long journey
can not be imagined.
CLIMATE.

Almost surrounded by lofty ranges of mountains, the valley in which
the city stands is sheltered from winds and storms, perhaps as no other
place in. the land, and the climate can not be excelled. From the records of the United States Weather Bureau in the local office~ covering
a period of twelve years, it is learned that the average maximum temperature is as follows:
January, 38°; February, 44°; March, 52°; .April, 60° ; May, 68°;
June, 730; July, 82°; .August, 80°; September, 72°; October, 62° ;
:rovember, 49°; December, 42°. In the winter on the colde t day the
thermometer rarely falls to zero, while in the summer the temperature
was never known to reach 90°. Extremes of heat and cold are unknown,
and the day when the sun does not shine all or part of the time i so
rare as to cause comment in the public pre . The atmosphere i dry
and bracing, and the climate of Santa Fe is known far arnl wide for its
beneficial effects in all cases of pulmonary troubles. In fact, a large
part of the re idents in the ".American Colony" are tho e who came
here to die, as their friends and families thought, but after living a few
years in the mountain air have become living, healthy testimonial to
the health-giving qualities of the climate.
OMMERCIA L INTERE TS.

Before the day of railroad (the tchison, Topeka and Santa Fe road
reaching the city in 1 ~O) Santa Fe was the principal distributing point
for the entire Southwest, aud enjoyed a trade that extended over a territory of thou and of mile in area. In those "good, old days" trains
of wagons carried mercbandi e from the Eastern markets along the old
Santa Fe trail through the deserts to supply this enormous market, and
wholesale hou eR rivaling many of the pretentious concern in the large
citie to-day,. lined the plaza and vrincipal streets. Frontiersmen, cattlemen, hunter , soldi r , Indian warrior , and citizeu all congregated
in the plaza upon the arrival of a merchaudi e caravan to bear the go. sip of the tate , which the mail did not bring, and to welcome returning fri nd and relative who had made the perilous journey. With
the coming of the Sau ta Fe road, which pa don to onquer the wild
country and de ert to the outh and west, these conditions w re in a
large mea ure chang d.
ew towu prang up a if by magic, other
mart. of trade were e tabli hed, and the hort time in which good
could be ·ecured from th ea t deprived the city of h r commercial
supremacy. To-day there ar large retail e tabli bment doing a considerable volume of bu in , and everal whole al hou e upplying
a large cope of country wi h merchandi e and wbil former glories
hav , cl part d n ver to return, anta Fe is a place of importance in
the bu ines world.
IYI

IETIE ' .

IIOOL ' AND

en

RCilE •

While the gentlemen of the ity can not be clas ed a "jiners," sevral cret order hav Jar e member hip .
mong the ocietie repre nt d ar : Tb fa on ' , Odd F llows, Knight of Pythia , Woodmen
of the orld, and several other mutual aid organizations.
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Perhaps the one organization in which the greatest pride is taken
and the one which has accomplished the most good for the city in recent
years is the Women's Board of Trade. This society is not a board of
trade in the sense that term is ordinarily used, and a short sketch of
its work is worthy of a place in this report.
.
The Santa Fe Women's Board of Trade was organized five years
ago, with Mrs. E. L. Bartlett, president; Mrs. Ida Rivenburg, secretary;
Mrs. Mary Harroun, treasurer; Mrs. Grigg~ Mrs. Gable, and Mr..
Emmett, vice-presidents, and was incorporated under the laws of the
Territory, for the purpose of advancing the interests of the city. The
work that has been accomplished -since organization can best be set
forth by quoting from a report recently published, as follows:
The neglected plaza with its rickety fence, unpicturesque turnstiles, fringes of
wood wa~ons, burros, and Indians, is to-day one of the most beautiful squares in all
New Mexrno. The caretas and burros, the Indians and paisanos make a contrast
which detracts nothing from the exquisite neat1.tess of the park, and fo themselves
become vastly more inviting. Hundreds of dollars were raised by the board-every
kind of entertainment that mind of woman could conceive was presented to the
public-spirited citizens of the town, and to their credit be it said, they responded
nobly. With the plaza brought up from the eighteenth centur.v to the nineteenth
the whole air of.the square seemed changed. In ensibly, each shop assumed an up
to date appearance. If General Kearney and Kit Carson revi ited the scene, they
must have been proud that their mothers were women. But the redemption of the
park was not all the rescue work done-and being done by these business charged,
practical housewives. Children have been found permanent homes, placed in schools.
A half rate is granted the poor by both the Atchison, Topeka a,nd Santa Fe and the
Denver and Rio Grande railroads.
Through the intelligence lmreau employment is found for those needing it;
through the exchange all orders for cooking or supplying parties, balls, or banquets
are :filled.
Tbe little library of about 850 volumes, although open to the public only Wednesday and aturday afternoons and evenings, is free to stranger and townspeople
alike.
The board al o possesses a, pauper bnrial ground for the benefit of all who are too
poor to purcha e lots for their dead.
The present member hip is thirty, with Mrs. Bartlett the only honorary member,
and is as follows: Mesdames Bishop, E. J. Bishop, Catron, Chapma,n, Davi , Day
Crichton, Cartwrio-ht, Emmert, Gable, Hersey, Hall, Hogle, Hersch, Irvine, Koch,
Hurt, Lar on, Palen, Rivenburg, Warner, Harroun, and B. Seligman; Misses Atkinson, Allison, Hilgert, mith, immons, and Bertha taab.

The city ha a good ystem of public chooJ , including a kindergarten;
St. Michael' Coll ge, a boarding chool for the education of boy and
young m n · Academy of the Lorett.a, an institution conducted by the
of Loretto, for the education of girl and young la<.li
and the
terian Mi ion chool where the nati e ·
u ht all
ner of hou hold ac ompJi hment a w 11 a.
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T AND GOYERNl\1EXT PR PERTY.

From 1846 to 1894 the Government maintained a large military force
at Fort Marcy, but in the latter year the troop were removed and the
fort, with its commodiou buildings and handsome officer ' re idences,
is practically abandoued. Ju t why the old po twas thus deserted by
the Government no one eems to kuow.
more central point for the
quartering of troops is not to be found in the South we t, and it certainly seems that it would be better to keep the force consider d necessary to maintain order in this di trict at a entral point than to have
them scatt red about the Territory in i olated forts.
On the north end of the military re ervation stands th 1 ederal
building, a hand ome stone bnildin°· fitted with all of the modern
improvements. In this building are located the offices of the land
department, the internal revenue office, and the office of the ourt of
Private Land Claims, with the clerk , interpreters, translators, and
attorney .
MI CELLANEOU

NOTE .

Santa Fe in many respects i a city of modern ideas and improvements, and a pueblo of t,he seveuteeuth century in many other . These
glaring contradictions constitute the source of attraction to the many
visitors.
A splendid ystem of waterworks upplie the dwellings and business blocks with water for dome tic purpo es, and furnishe protection
against :fire; the streets and buildings are lighted with electricity, and
the dwellings erected within the last few years are :fitted with the mo t
approved sanitary appliances. However, a walk of only a hort di tance in any direction from the business part of town will take the
sightseer into quarters where the light of the nineteenth century has
not yet penetrated.
The newspaper of the city are the Daily ew Mexican, the Weekly
New Mexican Review, El Nuevo Mexicano, and Boletin Popular, the
two latter being Spanish publications.
EARLY lIISTORY.

In 1541, when oronado pa sed through the then unexplored country
in earch of the fabl d Seven Cities of Cibola, he found an Indian pueblo
or town ~lready e tabli hed upon the spot where the city of anta Fe
now stands. It wa undoubtedly a place of mu h importance among
the tribes who occupied the country at that time, a Coronado e timated
the population at 15,000 oul . The many natural ad vantage of the
lo ation early attracted tbe attention of the panish ettler". and about
tbe year 1600, perhaps ooner, jt became a permanent panish town
and the eat of government for that part of ew Spain which wa
ceded to the nited State in 1 48.
Ou August , 16 o, the Pueblo Indian , under the leader hip of Pope,
a Taos Indian, revolted again t the pani h and began a war of extermination on the invader .
o ucce fnl were they in the uprising that
on .A.ugu t 21 of the ame ear the panic rd, were compelled to evacuate the town and retreat to a poiut near what i now the ity of El
Pa. o, Tex.
o soon a tlie pani b w re gone-Santa Fe wa partially
d stroyed by :fire. The cburche. aocl mona tery were burned save the
adobe walls, the official do ·ument · furnished fuel for a huge bonfire in
th plaza, and as far as po ible all evideuces of the Chri tian religion
were wiped out.
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Santa Fe, and in fact the whole land, remained in possession of the
Indians until September 13, 1692, when Don Diego de Vargas Zapata
Lujan, at the head of 80 mounted Spaniards and 100 friendly Indian
after a battle of eleven hours, defeated the Pueblos and regained po .
session. After that memorable fight the Spanish maintained their
supremacy in New Mexico until August 18, 1846, when Colonel Kearny
at the head of a detachment of United States troops, entered auta
Fe and took possession of it in the name of the U uited State . It i
impossible to here go into details of the history of the city before or
after the American occupation, interesting as it is, but iu the light of
that history no other city in the entire country is so rich in tradition
and in historic events as this ancient city of the Spaniards.
PLACES OF INTEREST.

To enumerate all tbe places of interest in Santa. Fe would require
entirely too much space for the purposes of this brief sketch, but a few
of the most important are:
The Territorial library, containing the ancient Spanish and i\lexican
archives, from 1621 to 1846.
an Miguel church, built in 1540, partially destroyed in the revol~tion in 1680, reoccupied in 1692, and completely restored in 1710. Thi
is the oldest church in the United States, and contains many relic of
the early days.
The Old House, believed to antedate the Spanish occupation.
The cathedral of San Franci co, behind which is the chancel of the
old pari h church, with a carved and painted reredo , both curious and
interesting, erected by Governor Del Valle and bis wife in 1761.
The cathedral museum, containing many Spanish painting and other
object, of interest.
Th Territorialhistoricalroom ,fullofantiquitie ofbi toricalint re t.
Old Fort Marcy, the commanding situation famou in all th jege
of the ity; min of tbe old fort built by Colonel Kearny in 1 46.
The o-arita, on the road to old Fort Marcy, by the we t wall of whfoh
the leader of the revolution of 1837 were executed.
The plaza, in the center of the town around which cluster man
memori of the conque t of the land by the hardy paniard and of
th
tirring cenes of more recent days. Th oldier monument i
Jocated in the cent r of thi park.
Th church of Our Lady of Guada]oup , wit · Jar e and_ int re t.
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settlement of Jamestown by nine years, and that of Plymouth by twenty-two and
has stood during the two hundred and ninety-nine year since its erection not' as a
cold rock or.monulll:ent, wit~ no claim upon t?~ interest of humani~y exce-pt the
bare fact of its contmued en tence, but as the hvrng center of everything of historic
importance in the South we t. Through all that long period, wh ther under panish,
Pueblo, Mexican, or American control, it has been tbe seat of power and authority.
Whet,her the ruler was called viceroy, captain-general, political chief, department
commander, or governor, and whether be presided over a kingdom, a province, a
department, or a Territory, this bas been his offi ial residence.
From here Onate startecl, in 1599, on hi adventurous expedition to the eastern
pfains; here, seven year lat r, 800 Indians came, from far off Quivirato, to ask aicl in
their war with the Axt:ws; from here, in 1618, incente le alivar set forth to the
Moqui country, only to be turned lmck by rumor of th giant to be encounter d;
and from here Penalosa and his brilliant troop start cl, on the 6th of March. 1662, on
their marYelous expedition to th ~Iissonri; in one of the strong rooms the commisary gen ral of the inquisition was imprison cl a few years later by the same Peflalo a; within its walls fortified a if for a sieo- , the brav<1st of the paniarcl were
massed in the revolution of 16 O; here, on the 19th day of AuC'l'ust of that y ar, was
given the ord r to execute 47 Pueblo prisoner in the plaza which faces the building;
here, but a day later, was th sacl war council hC'ld which cletermine<l on tho vacuation of the city; here was th scene of the triumph of th Pueblo chi ftains, a they
ordered the destruction of the Spani h archives and the church ornaments in one
grand con:flaC'rration; here De VarC'l'a, on September 14, lt:i92, after the eleven hours
combat of the preceding day, C'l'ave thanks to the Virgin Mary, to who e aicl h attributed his triumphant capture of the city; her , more than a century la r, on March
3, 1807, Lieutenant Pike was brought b fore overnor Alencaster as an invad r of
panish soil; here, jn 1 22, the Mexican standard, with its eagl and cactu , was
raised in token that ew Mexico was no long r a dependen y of pain; from here,
on the 6th day of August, 1837, GoYernor Perez tarted to nbdu the insurrection in
the north, only to return two days later, nnd to meet bis cl ath on the 9th near Agua
Fria; here, on the ucceeding day, Jose Gonzales, a Pueblo Indian of Taos, was
installed as governor of New Iexico, soon after to be executed by order of Armijo;
here, in the principal reception room, on August 12, 1846, Captain ooke, the American envoy, was received by Governor Armijo, and sent back with a messag of defiance; and here, five days later, General Kearny took formal pos e ion of the city,
and lept , after his long weary march, on the carpeted earthen floor of th pal?' e.

Coming down to more modern times, it may be added that here Gen
eral Lew Wallace wrote Ben-Hur, while governor of the Territory·
in 1879 and 1880.
APITOL BUILDL·G.

A few years ago the beautiful capitol building, located in th onth
part of the city, was burn cl, and the Commonwealth bas ha l no official
tructure except the old palace; but at the pr nt time a new capitol,
which willcomparefavorably wi h be tat h u e in m t of the State.,
i in cour e of on truction, aud will be ready for occupancy by the time
to legislature convenes again.
A LOOK I . •TO TIIE FUT RE.

hat the future may have in tore for the city of ant< Fe only that
future will rev al, but i certainly om thillg bright.
With th unrival d •Jimat tb f rtility of the 'Oi l in the immediate
vicinity, the orchard that are rapidly multiplying and a on tantly
crrowing population tb
utlool i anytbin but di '<'Olll'c >·ing. ~rhe
bn ine , d pr ion that 11a b Id ba k nterpri au l <l velopment for
iv n place to an era of proRp rity,
tlrn pa. t four or five y ar ba
which i w eping over the entir Territory. :lining operation are
a urning unu ual a ivity, cattl men ar r aping a harv t, and the
xperim nt that have been mad in ugar-b et ulture are rapidly
cry tallizing into a tion looki1w to the tabli. bment of a large factory
here ju the near future, aud i i. c rtainly within rea on to vreclict a
marvelou growtli for the city of anta F during the next fiv year·.
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SIERRA COUNTY.

Sierra County enjoys the distinction of being out of debt. Its war•
rants are maintained at par, its resources varied, its people energetic
and hopeful, and its outlook for the future bright. It is situated in the
south central part of the Territory and bas a population of about 6,000.
Its area is about 2,376 square miles. The county lies principally in
the Rio Grande watershed, which river traverses its entire length, tak•
ing up in its course hundreds of lesser bodies of water, which will serve
as an important factor in making agriculture and horticulture the leading industries· of this section.
MINING.

Among the mining districts of the Territory of New Mexico the Hills•
boro gold mines, near Hillsboro, in Sierra County, claim especial atten•
tion, from their past a,nd present yield of gold and by reason of those
features of recent discovery and development which promise enlarged
operation and production.
The annual output of gold, silver, and copper, obtained from quartz
veins and from placers, ha been about $350,000 for the past few years,
or since the mines have begun to be worked at all scientrncally and
sy tematically. Of this yield but a sma11 proportion has been taken
from the placers, yet the greatest promise of the district lies in these
-exten ive gold fields, and their output was very considerable for some
time after their di covery in 1877. The proces of working tlien wa
to haul the gravel, ome 4 or 5 miles, to the Percha River, but only
the rich gulche and pockets would ju tify such expen e, and now the
water mu t be brought to the ore.
ery recently California experts,
after au exhaustive examination of the e placer', have recommended
to their principal. an iuve tment of 600,000 in re ervoir and hydraulic
work with confident promi e of large profit . The ground i easily
hown to contain gold in paying quantiti s.
Tb l'e are n vexation laws to hinder placer mining in tbi Territory
.and in any event the placer do not conv rge upon any ao-ricultural
land .
ith certain payment iu gold of all revenue and profit it i
not likely that the e field will much longer be unworked for want of
tbe capital nece ary to rai e the water from the treain b d .
Tbe placer proper of the Hill boro district are compri din an area
,o f 4 by 6 miles. Of much greater extent i a depo it of auriferou conglomerate known a the ement Mines. Thi c o·
e tratum,
with it er
·
from 100 to 1
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found generally on the eastern side, and is composed of quartz with
pyrites of iron and copper carrying gold and silver. About 4 ounces
of silver to 1 ounce of gold is the usual proportion in which the precious
metals are found, and from 1 to 10 the usual percentage of copper. At
the surface, and to a considerable depth in some of the mines, the ore
is thoroughly oxydized, so mnch so as to constitute a free-mllling ore;
and where it exists in sulphide form it is a good smeltmg variety, free
from zinc, and commandmg favorable rates and low charge~.
A.bout two hundred claims have been located in this district. Of
these only five have been worked to a depth exceeding 200 feet. Three
have shafts of between 350 and 500 feet. Of these five mines two have
shown an increased value of ore as depth has been gained. Until
recently only those mines which howed pay ore at the surface were
worked, but now a veritable bonanza bas suddenly developed in the
Wicks mine, one of those big surface low-grade propositions which are
numerous in the district and which have been hitherto ignored. The
ore of this mine down to a depth of 120 feet gave an average value of
only 8 per ton. It then commenced to produce ore carrying from 3 to
5 ounces gold per ton, and on the 200-foot level, the lowest point yet
reached, the value ha enlarged to 8 and 10 ounces gol<l. per ton. A
very noticeable increa e in quantity accompanied the improvement in
value. The ucces of tbi venture, the yield of which for 1895 will be
greater than the entire output of the camp for 1894, has encouraged
and timulated mining operations in the vicinity and ha attracted the
attention of miningmenfromall overthecountry. Wemaynowexpect
that this di trict will receive such acce sions of capital and energy as
will peedily bring it to the front rank of the gold-producing centers of
the Rocky Mountain regions. Other mine are doing well, and the
foregoing is instanced only becau e of its phenomenal development.
The hi tory of mining demonstrates that every district has its peculiar features, and until these are thoroughly comprehended very little
profitable work i done. This initial period i pa t for Hillsboro, and
the very mines that were at oue time condemned and avoided will in
the future be the one most de ired. The geological feature of the
di trict warrant investment,· as the igneou dike origin of the veins
insure continuan e to depths beyond which the cience of mining can
at present attain, and the urrounding trachyte formation is one eminently favorable to rich mineral depo ition and accretion . Some
important succe es have been cored thi year by miners working on
th lea ing y tem, each pointing the way to the l)roper and profitable
working of the mine .
Ilill boro i the county eat of i rra ounty, and thi district is
gold bearing; some of the mine in this vicini y have produced o er
100,000 ach.
Ilillsboro wa, founded in 1878, but did not amount to much until ten
year later, at which time con iderable capital was put into mining and
an era of pro perity and development thereby inaugurated.
In thi town there are fir t-cla s chool.:, good building , uch a
churche hotels, and several larg smelting plant , and into these
smelters the di ·tricts pour over 100 tons of ore daily.
AGRICULTURE,

There are about 5,000 acres under cultivation, but it is estimated
that 50,000 acre would bear crops if there were farmers to plant them.
The water facilit.ie are plendid.
olonie of from ten to twenty familie , with mall capital, say from
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$1,000 to $2,000 each, could make excellent locations in this county.
The ]and is cheap and the titles are good, and there is a good demand
at all times for agricultural products.
SOCORRO COUNTY.

The mines of this county have produced much high grade free milling, with large bodies of low grade ore remaining for milling propo itions of that character ranging from $15 to $20 per ton. With our
milling companies the cost of hauling supplies from the railroad (of 1
to 1¼ cent per pound) is a burden to the cost of treatment, and for this
rea on the value of railroad communication into this section of the
country is inestimable. The ores of the districts of Cooney and Wilcox, now in ight, can be profitably treated under favorable conditions
of tran portation, and the mining intere ts in this county have never
b fore been in such a pro perous condition. Individual owner of
mining propertie have the pa t year been timulated by the succes of
several mining compa.ni ; have d~veloped their claims in a manner to
·bow a good upply of ore in their properties, and have produced many
good mining propo ition for capital investment. The ores in our mining di trict carry in value about one-third in gold.
From an agricultural standpoint the county of Socorro will compare
favorably with any county in the Territory. In the neighborhood of
Alma, . Mex., there wa produced ome 800 ton of hay, 160 tons of
orn, 92 tons of potatoe , togetb r with cereal , fruits, garden produce
tc., all of which i con urned iu thi ection. .A much larger production
could be mad with cheap tran portation to enable the farmer to reach
ot,h r mark t . In the mountain 'ection , at the head of the water of
the Gila River, potatoe are av ry lar e produ t and are hipped into
wo adjoining ounti .
early 100,000 ton of potatoe , also home
upply f hay, wheat, oat , and fodder, etc., making a total of hay,
1, ·o ton ; ·orn, 4r ton ; wheat, 5,000 pound were raised.
h great ma of th p ople of thi onnty are patriotic, intelligent,
and tol rant, and pr bably repre ent fairly the general entiment of
th T rritory; bu it i indi putable that impre sion are entertained in
th East, when e help mu t come to make our needed improvement
run our railroad , etc., that condition d not invite large inve tment
of th hara ter indi ated. When admitted a a State, the character
of ur legi lation will undoubtedly in pire confidence.
'an .Miguel

ounty.

MY DEAR
: In compliance with your r qne t of r cen date, I h rewith nbmit to yon a
ort on 'an Migu 1 'ou nty.
an 1igue
unty i larg r than the tate of fa sachu etts, and has a population
half a large
the tate of Wyoming. Th topography of the co
· made up
of mountams in the we t part, fertil valleys and broad plateau ,
me
·
th
ral and ea t. It ha every diversit. of climate, soil, and
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•er ity of th staple indu trt
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n
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of cattle, sheep, and horses. Many of the valleys are limited, it i true, but practically each of them is of sufficient area to accommodate a neighborhood of farms and
capable, with intelligent stora$e, of supflying all with water for all purpose .
'rhe greatest of all nee<hi of ;:;an Migue County is farmers. Of merchants, lawyers,
doctors, polit,icians, middlemen, statesmen, etc., the supply is fully equal to the
present demand; but the farmer, tho basi of development and th foundation stone
and superstructure of all public prosperity, individual, local, tate, and nationalthe man who tills the soil in rational, intelligent, and succe sful ways-i the man
needed here.
The native population of this county are natural sbeepmen and cattlemen, and
devote all their attention to these profitable industrie . In many instances they
have their homes located in rich valleys, capable of producing large and paying
crops, but at the same time import their corn and fl.our from th Middle States. In
San Miguel County there are valleys with ample water, if iutellio-ently used, to supply with wheat, oats, corn, and hay a population of 200,000 people, y t, for a lack
of farmers, there are on au averag-e of 12 carloads of fl.our, 3 of corn, and 5 of oat
shipped into this county per month the year around. Thi is a natural result of the
conditions of our industries. The cattle and sheep men are not produ ers of hay,
grain, and fruits, nor do they even raiso garden truck, but they buy oat by the ton,
and they buy bacon, garden products, and fruit. The miner who cl lve for coal,
copper, silver, and gold are many, and they buy imported proclu at good pri e .
Our prices for grain, etc., are Kansas prices with freight added. For in tance,
if oat can be laid down here from Kansas or Nebra ka, or anywhere ea t, at $1 p r
100 pounds, $1 per 100 pounds is the price of our oats.
o our farm rs get th eastern price with a very high freight rate added, and thus our grain, our garden and
dairy products are better paying than they are ia the Eastern tates, aud our market is at home. I am unable to obta:in tatistics of the amount of poultry and dairy
products imported into New Mexico each month or year, but the amount is enormous, and I think it is perfectly safe to say that nine-tenths of th poultry, egg. , and
butter used in New Mexico comes into the Territory by express, and this i for the
sole reason that we have not in this country the farmerR or small ranchmen to supply us with these necessities-a gol<l. n opportunity it wonl<l seem for thrifty Americans who desire to come west and locate in the finest climate on earth.
San Miguel County is the center of the two great indrn~tries in ew Mexi~o, cattle and sheep raising. Of the20,000,000 pounds of wool produced an~ually rn_ ew
Mexico, 4,000,000 pounds are grown and 8,000,000pounds are marketed rn an Migu l
County. This county is also the headquarters of a majority of the cattlemen of
the Territory. In Las Vegas, the county s at of this county, are locat d three lar~e
wool-scourin~ plants, each with a capacity of2,500,000 pounds of wool per year. Thi
home demana for wool is the secret of the good market of thi product in Las ega .
The Atchison, Topeka and anta Fe Railroad has 100 miles of track in San Miga 1
Countyiand the division headquart rs is located in Las ogas, where the monthly
pay rol exceeds $30,000. This road also has a branch lin running from Las
g
to the Las Vegas Hot p1·ings, where upwards of $1,000,000 have been sp nt m
hotels, bath houses, ancl other improvements. It is here that the celebrated Mont ,.
zuma hotel is located, aicl to be the finest resort hotel between Chicago and an
Francisco.
an Miguel County is known as the empire county of ew e~ico.
o combination of cir umstances bas yet been found powerful enouo-h to dire t the whol sal
trade of the Territory from its natural ·enter-Las Vegas. Th largest whole ale
houses in the outhwest ar lo at d her , while having l>ranche at Albuquerque,
"'ocorro, and oth r points. Trade i r Las e as om by rail and wagon. It ·ome
from the ounties of Mora, Colfax, Taos, anta Fe, ham , Lin oln, Valen ia, and
ocorro, there being more frei~ht unloaded in La Vegas and more \oaded out than
in any other ity in ew M xico. Thi is ·ertainly a good and true index of the
business done.
Las
gas, the county seat of San Mignol ounty and the commer ial center of the
T rritory, has a population of 10,000 people, a.bout equally divided hetw en native
ancl Ameri ans. In the way of publi buildings it ha a ity hall, five public school
building , court-hou e, masonic temple, opera house, Territorial normal s hool,
Territorial insane asylum, of red and white ut sandstone, an a ad my, eminary,
Jesuit college, convent school, Presbyterian mis ion s bool, Methodist manual
training school, Christian Brothers in titute, a kindergarten; two schools of musi •
are al o added to her educational fa ilitie .
Las Veo-as has two daily and .five weekly new papers, three banks, two buildinO"
and loan association , three hotel and many boarding bou es, nine churche , a number
of clubs and all the leading civi and social societies, a roller fl.our mill, capacity 50
barrels a day; a rnanufactory of mineral and carbonated water , two wagon and
carriag fa tories, a saddle and harness factory, electric-light plant, three planing
mills, two cigar manufactories, ancl many other enterprises of less importance.

s
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Ther are eight wholesale houses, whose trade extends throughout the Territory,
while thi v olume of trade and the value of stocks they carry can not be duplicated
west of Kansas City and south of Denver.
An evidence of the healthy growth of Las Vegas can be had from the fact that not
less t han 15 new commercial enterprises have been opened here in the past six
months.
R epectfully, your ,
W. C. REID.
Hon. }!rGU EL A. OTERO,
Governor of ~Kew Mexico, anta Fe, Jv. Mex.

CLDIA'l'OTHERAPY .A.T L.A.S VEGAS HOT SPRINGS, SAN MIG·UEL
'
COUNTY.

A remarkable combination of natural aavantages of a health-giving
nature exi ts in and·about Las Vegas Hot Springs. Its location in this
regard i peculiar. Situated in the northern portion of the county, it
lies on tbe southern slope of the Canadian Valley, the course of who e
water , differing from that of either of the other valleys of the Territory, i directed toward the Mississippi. The main range of the Rockies
forms the we tern boundary of this valley. A limb of the Rockies extend at about right angles east and west along the Colorado and New
:Mexi o boundary line. The Raton Range is a part of this limb, some
peak of which are 8,000 feet in height. This high we tern and northern barrier prote t the vaJJey in que tion from the severe storms which
ari e in the great orth we t, and hence materially modifies the climate
wh ·
·
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line has reached central New Mexico and La, egas Hot Springs in
June. This storm line begins to recede in Sept mber; by October it
has passed out of New Mexico on its ea tern cour e, and the precipitation has again been reduced to a monthly a.verage of only 1 inch. It
is noticeable then that thi dry belt ha a rainy ea on, duriug which
time a large portion of the average annual precipitation fall . It is
observable iu studying this storm line that north of the Raton Range,
which is the northern boundary of the Canadian ba in, it is greater.
The storm line more quickly re3:che Colorado and more slowly disappears from it. According to the e Government report , the average
annual precipitation at Las egas Hot Spring i 12 to 14 inche , mo t
of which falls during the summer month . It i further ob erved that
there are few, if any, habitable portions of tb United State having
an average annual pre ipitation of le s than the above. That there
should be some precipitation must be recognized as essential to life and
comfort.
A study of the latitude of Las Vegas Hot Spring is interesting in
this connection. Its latitude is 35½ degrees, the same that exi ts in the
northern part of Africa, including Morocco, Algeria,, and Tuni , and
also in the northern part of Arabia, portion of the world known to be
extraordinari1y dry.
While the location of Las Vegas Hot Spring is so favorable as
regards its minimum amount of precipitation, it ha not the high temperature that is generally found upon such a latitude. This is explainable by its po ition in reg·ard to the Rockies and it altitude, it being
6,767 feet above sea level. It is generalJy known that the impres ion
prevails among people who have read of this place, but who have not
JJer onally visited the same, that becau e of its outhern position the
summers are extremely warm; because of its altitude the winters are
severe. Lite at the Springs convinces one that the oppo. ite is true.
The outhern position, a<lded to the fact that a pur of the Rockie
extend ea t from the main rang along the Colorado border, protects
.it mainly from the northwestern storms and modifi s tbe temperature
of the wi11ter month , o that in truth it i u ua11y mild and delightful.
The inten ity of summer heat prevalent in southern latitudes does not
exist in this location, because of the great altitude. It is tbu een that
Las Vega Hot Spring , tog ther with other portions of ew Mexico,
ha a favorable all year round climate.
The prings, the peat, the freedom from du t and b a,v y winds, the
forests of pine and cedar, the natural sceuery, the opportunities for
out-of-door life, render this place, in parti ular, e pecially favorable
for uch people a are in que t of health. The medicinal value of the
spriug bas been long recognized; their con, titu nt are generally of
the aline element. They vary, however, to a con iderable degre , ulphur predominating in one, iron in another, lithia in another, ulphuret d hydrogen gas in another; free carbonic acid ga exist in mo t
of them. They are of unque tionable value in numer u affection
peculiarly favorable for th ir use, either external or internal, or both.
Th~ temperature of the hotte t i 144° F.; mo t of the , prings re uge
in temperature from 122° to 13 ° . Combined with the peat in about
equal proportions a union i formed ine timable in certain di ea e
when pre cribed in the form of bath .
All the e facilities t nd to make of La
ega Hot Springs what it
is endeavoring to become-a health re ort upon an extensive cale.
It invites plea ure eeker a, well as invalids; tho e wbo de ire a re t
from overwork and those who desire recuperation from some long illness.
INT 97-MIS-33
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Its climate must be recognized as most favorable for such as have contracted incipient tuberculosis; those who wish to e cape the affections
due to a heated term of the lower altitudes; those who wish to e cape
the rigors of winter; those who wish to avoid suffering from hay fever.
Its waters invite such as are affected with diseases g·enerally benefited
by hot mineral springs. Its sanitation is perfect. Mala,ria can not and
does not exist. Sunshine predominates, thus encouraging outdoor life
and sports. Therefore, to the pleasure seeker and in valid alike, Las
Vegas Hot Springti offers attractions 1,1rnmrpassed in the West. It is
the property of the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway sy tern,
which system has erected numerous buildings at great cost for the convenience of visitors, and the work of improvement is still progressing.
The main building, named tbe Montezuma, is a large structure of
red sandstone, beautifully situated on a commanding eminence overlooking the picturesque Gallinas Canyon as it opens out toward
the rolling meadows, which meadows give the name to the town of
Las Vegas, 6 miles distant. From the broad verandas, extending the
entire length of the front, east, and west sides of this building, a
delightful view is obtained. On the one hand are mountain with
their massive shoulders outlined against the skies. In front the
little hurrying Gallinas River rushes along, filling the air with the
distant murmur of it waters. In another direction the valley is een
to stretch far out to the horizon. Little Mexican villages, with their
adobe hou es, are scattered on both sides of the stream. In many
re pects the surrounding country reminds one of Switzerland, and to
those fond of tramp and excul'sions among the mountain , jt offers an
endl s variety. Another building ju t completed i a hospital for the
care of tho e invalids who need quiet and uch att ntion that can not
be given in the fontezuma. The bath hou e and peat house are pr pared for such a require treatment there.
umerou cottage,, cattered about the plant, along the confine of a large park, are lielcl in
readine for tho e who d ir home life. The priug Bran ·h of the
Santa Fe Railroad afford con tant and ea y communication with La
ega , where it connect with all through trains on the Santa Fe
route.
There are other pring and arte ian well near to Las Vega beside
those at the Las Vega Hot pring '. Tb two mo t celebrat d are the
Ma beth mineral wel1, own d by Peter Roth, and the Ona a alterati e water prings, owned b
harle Wright. The fir t, th lacb th
well, i an arte ian well of a depth of 33 f1 t, geologically p aking
in th lower part or bottom of th Jura, ic formation and immecliat Jy
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tbi ancient tin t Jura i
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It is a most pleasant and palatable mineral water to the taste, and to
which the mo t fa tidiou do not object-really a beverage, after
becoming accustomed to it. This trisodium ompound i a olvent of
mucus in catarrh of the tomach and biliary ducts, also solvents of albumen in the urine found in Bright' disea e of the kidneys; al o corrects
the acidity of the blood, of the tomach and urine, uch a lactic acid,
uric acid, and lithirema found in dyspeptic and di ordered inte tinal
digestion, and i necessarily indicated in the rheumatic or gouty diathesis, gastric catarrli, dysentery, con tipation, albuminuria, or Bright's
disease, and of the skin.
It aids and promote the appetite, stimulates the ecretions, i antacid, an eliminant, a di11retic, and a laxative.
Macbeth Mineral Water is not only known at home, but each week
thousands of gallons are sldpped abroad. Quite a large and lu rative
business has been built up in Denver at 1412 Curtis street in the bottling
and sale of this water.
Onava Alterative Water, a sulph1.1reted, carbonated, mineral water
incomparable a a sy tern clean er, blood purifier, and appetizer, i found
at a depth of 250 feet, and has a chemical analy i , in grain per gallon,
as follow :
Sodium chloride .... _.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3. 009
Sodium carbonate.......................................................... 3. 07
Sodium bicarbonate ........................................................ 49. 356
Potassium slllphi de .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . ................... . ... ... ... . 4. 933
Iron sulphide . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. 503
Silica ....... ___ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. 419

Some remarkable cures have been effected by this water, and while
Mr. Wright does not make any pretensions at runuincr a sanitarium,
there are always from three to a dozen health eeker' at bi ranch, a
few miles from town, who are there for the benefit of the curative qualities of Onava Alterative Water.
TAOS COUNTY.
THE MECCA OF IIOME

D HEALTH SEEKERS.

The valley of which Tao,, the county eat of Taos County, is the
center is approximately 1 by 30 miles in extent, and ha a population
of about 7,000, the total population of the county b iug about 11,000.
There are numerou other va11ey within the county limit , the large t
being about 10 by 12 mile in extent.
Tbe wealth of choice t agricultural and mineral land and the unlimited upply of wat r are ph nomenal. But few locali ie iu the United
Stat s afford the combination to be found here of a ri h productive
farming ountry surrounding an imm diate home market for it product ; and still, by virtue of our comparative isolatio1l, land price are
very cbeap; tract of
o. 1 land varying in extent from 20 to ..,uo
acr , now under {}U]tivation and with a perpetual water right, can be
bou ·bt for from 10 to ·20 p r acre, and la.ud uitable for colonization, with a river frontag , in tract from WOO to 1,500 acre , for 5 per
acre. Water for the irrigation of the e land i very easy of development and wood is abundant.
•ORDER A ~D GENERAL IIEALTIIF

otbing- could b ter certify to the e being far b yond tho e of oth r
ction than the fact : Fir t, the di trict court (we have no county
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court) convenes here but about once in two years; second, we haven t
a lawyer in the county; third, although there are three physicians in
the county, not one is on the high road to wealth.
TAXES.

The tax rate is 3 cents on the dollar; assessment very low.
CLIMATE.

Of climate we have variety. Taos (pronounced touce) Peak bas an
altitude of 13,000 feet; amizet, the highest mining camp, 11,000 feet.
The average altitude is 6,000 feet. Still, notwithstanding our altitude,
the climate is very genial and unvarying in the valleys, cau ing the
valley towns to become the winter homes of very many of our mountain
miners. .At the county seat a heavy overcoat is rarely seen.
HUMIDITY.

The average rainfall is 12 inches.

We have no fogs or mists.

MINERAL SPRING .

Taos Warm Springs, 5 miles from the county seat, are community
property and free to all. W alm ley's, on the Rio Grande, very hot, 1
miles from railroad, 12 miles from county seat, affords fine fishing and
boating; a very picture que locality adjacent to extensive placer
:fieldR. .Although the curative properties of the waters of the abovemeutio11ed prings have a wide local reputation, Ojo Caliente i our
only tlloroughly equipped anitarium, the others not po e ing accommodation for the proper entertainment of nonresident invalids.
Ojo Caliente (hot springs).-The e celebrated bot springs are located
in the mid t of the ancient cliff dwellers, 25 mile west of Taos and 50
mile north of anta Fe, and about 12 mile from Barranca Station on
the Denver and Rio Grande Railway, from wllich point a daily line of
tage run to th prings. The temperature of the e waters i from
90° to 122°. The ga e are carbonic; altitude, 6,000 feet; climate very
dr and delightful the year round. There is now a commodiou hot_ 1
for the conv ni nee of invalid and touri t . The 1::, waters contam
1 (;86.34 grain of alkaline salt to the ·a11on, being the rich t alkaline
bot pring in the world. The efficacy of the e water ha been thoroughly te ted.
FEAR OF INDI
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But be that as it may, there is no question concerning the antiquity of the settlements in the valley. When the panish :first visited the northern part of the Territory
the Indian pueblo was stanc.ling very much as it stands now, fi elds were unc.ler cultivation, and a large population was scattered over the country to the west of the
mountains. Some six miles below Taos are the ruins of an Indian pueblo, which can
be traced along the foothills for several mil s, and no doubt these crumbled walls
reprt:sent a pile of buildings and rooms capable of housing thousands of people. It
is said that other pueblos were located on the sites of several of the present Mexican
plazas, ancl in some instance the adobe walls of hou es now occupied were the walls
erected by Indians centuries ago. There is uothing improbable in this supposition.
The Taos valley is well calculated to support a large population. Several streams
issue from canyons in the mountains on the north and east, and flow in a south westerly
direction through the valley, making the distribution of water an easy matter, and
the tribes ofindians, in passing through the country looking for agricultural lands,
would naturally locate in a spot so well adapted for their purpose.
THE TAOS PUEBLO.

More than three hundred years ago a village stoodj ust east of the present village and
consisted of three great ado be buildings many stories high. At th A time mentioned a
very strong tribe of wild Indians came from the west and wanted to give battle to
the Pueblos, but the visitors made such terrible noises that the people became
frightened and ran away. The wild Indians at once Aet tire to the village and
destroyed it. When the invaders were gone tho homeless people came from their
hiding places and erected the present building , which stand in four groups, two of
them havin~ seven terraces.
While this account :fixes no definite time for the destructive :fire, it does ~ive an
idea of the age of the houses now standing. If the burning of the form er bmldings
occurred before the arrival of the Spanish it was over three hundred and fifty years
ago, probable much louger; if after the coming of the conquerors, it must be as the
tradition states, a little more than three hundred years.
PROSPEROUS PUEBLOS.

The Indians own a tract of valuable land 6 miles square, 3,000 acres being under
cultivation, extending back into a canyon in the mountains to the east. A large
stream of good water runs down the canyon and through the village, and from this
little river watel' is taken for irrigation and domestic purposes. Tho land is divided
into plats, each man owning his own field, and each man is responsible for its cultivation. The :fields of corn, wheat, alfalfa and vegetables are well cared for and the outlook for poor Lo's bread and butter (they keep good cows) for the coming year is very
flattering. Quite a large portion of their land is covered with groves, which are
magnificent, and woe to the vandal who dares to cut even so much as a sapling of
living timber for fuel. Firewood is obtained by collecting the broken branches and
cutting dead trees, nothing is allowed to go to wa te.
The village is well supplied with horses, cattle, chickens, and farming implements .
of late patterns. The Ii ve stock is in good condition, and apparently well ared for.
A more indu trious lot of people would be sought a long time, and resulting from
the e conditions they are more than self-snpporting, and have a good reputation
among the other people in the valley for paying their debts.
DJtJ CREASE IN

UMBER •

The sad feature of this Indian village is the steady decrease in population. Some
fifteen years ago the -pueblo contained 800 people; fi ve year ago the census was carefully taken, and that number was fonn<l to ha ve d winclleu. to 350.
Intermarriage ha gradually undermined t heir con titntion. until the power to
r si t dis ases is almost gone, and they succumb to the simpl st of ailments. The
familie rarel y consist of more than five , more freqnently three and four, and the
death rate is greater than tbe birth rat . For the pa t two or three years the health
of the villag h as been unusually good, deaths few, and there has been a slight gain
in the population.

Re ident of den ely populated di tricts argue that remotenes from
railroad i a clrawba ·k a populou.· citi are not available as a market
for our _pr ~u ·t.. (~ur ou11ty ha b~t 49 mile of railroad, our county
e t berng Omil fr m Embudo tat1on on the Denver aud Rio Grande
R ilway and in Rio rriba ounty, and 35 miles from Tres Piedras in
tbi county, on the ame line of road, but we have right at home a c~sh
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market for all our products. Ours i · not only an agricultural lmtal
a mining ection.
Surrounding our mining localities are broad, cultivated valley wh
are the source of food supply of the miners; the water and wood ·up
in the mountain is incalculable. The extent of our mineral intere
may be judged from the fact that 55 placer and 800 lod(} location, w
:filed with our county clerk during the past year. The miner on account
of the cla s of labor in which he i engaged, has neither time nor inclination to farm; he prefers to exchange the re ult of bi own particula
vocation for the product of the labor of others, therefore our farmer
and gardeuer have in the mining di trict of .A.mizet, Red River,
Franklin, Elizabethtown, Hematite, La Belle, Rio Grande, Rio Hondo
Hopewell, and An cone , a never-failing home market for a hundredfold
more than the present product of our county.
Tllere are open to ettlement and eminently uitable for colonization
purpose , large tracts of Government land, water for the irrigation f
which can b ea ily d
opP.d. The volume of water in the io <:rande
at it ordinary tage i 0,000 miner' inches; Rio olorado, _'.;,
· ·
Ilondo, 1,500; 'rao
k, 500; and bye tablishing torage re
enough water can, at ry little xpen e, be developed to floo
foot of me a and valley laud in the county.
Our citizen own vast flock of heep and goat , herd of h
cattle. Each year many carfo, d of pelt and hide ar hip
and r turn to u jn manufactured glove , boot , ho , harn
all of which, by utilizin our urplu water power, could b
tured at home, affor<ling pleasant, remun rative emplo m nt to hundr d of new ttler , all(l reducing th price to the u er at lea. t h
amount of h freight on the raw mat rial and manufa tured good:-no
inc
· rable item in it If.
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termed heavy-flown shot ancl nugget gold. The aYerage yield is 25 c nts per cubic
yard. Nothmg, I am persuaded, since the discovery of California and Australia, is
comparable for its measurable res rves of gold available by the hydraulic process to
these deep placers of the Rio Grande.
PLACER Dl~l'O IT •

[By Cecil A. Deane, in the Mining lnuustry: and Review, Denver.]

At some remote period of time a vast overflow of lava, coming from the northwest,
spread over thousands of square mil es in tbi region, and is of unknown thickness.
The Rio Grande has forced a channel tb1·ough the ba alt, and the bed of tliis tream
is now hundreds of feet below the level of the adjacent plateaus. It is stated that
in a di stan ce of more than 100 miles tLere are but three places where the riv rand
canyon can now be crossed with wagons. From the eastward the Taos flows through
a like canyon for about 8 miles in length and of equal depth, where it joins the Rio
Grando. Not only over the great area between these two streams, but extending to
the south and east of the Taos, and from the Red River on the north to the Arroyo
Hondo on the south, a region embracing hundreds of miles in area, and largely resting on the nearly level surface of the lava, is found the largest now known deposit
of auriferous gravel. 'fhe causes which 11rodnced such vast accumulations are not
definitely known; for while the clepo its plainly show evidence of attrition clue to
force of water currents, they are in depth and width so gr at as to preclude the idea
that such are wholly due to riverine action.
Glacial forces, when other than present climatic conditions prevailed, may have
produced such deposits; when vast fiel,113 of ico were forced down from the , 'ano-re
de Cristo Range, crnshing and grinding and moving forward from the mineralized
rocks now there found in place on the we. tern slop . The numerous moraines now
found in the canyons of Taos and Rio Grande oulcl only have b een so left hy melting
glaciers. Till lately the absence of sy tematized efforts to procnre water on these
great ly elevated gravel deposits has prevented th working of such for placer gold;
but work now in progre swill soon result in extensive mining operations.
When the limit of the lava overflow is reached the deposits of gravel are of
nnknown thickness. Several years ago, Mr. A. Gusdorf, a merchant at Ranches of
'I'aos, sunk a well at his place, for the purpose of securing artesian water, to a depth
of 525 feet. In its entire depth gravel only was met, and the material removed
proved the presence of gold for the whole distance.
In a great majority of placer depo its obstacles are encountered which prevent
successful workings; the supply of water may be insufficient, the &'old-bearing
deposits may be commin glecl with bowl<lers of such size that the use of derricks or
powder must be employe<.l in their removal, or tho fall be so small as to afford
little space for disposal of debris after it is discharged from the sluices. Such
oustacles are not llere encountered; the supply of water is limited only by the
cost to be met in making it available; no stoues are found in these vast deposits
exceeding one-fourth of a en bic foot, and the deep canyons of the Taos and Rio
Grande ancl th ir con-fluent side ravines will afford places of deposit for the gravel
when washed so exten ive that the tailings will never obstruct working , however
extensive.
o strata of clay or cemented gravel ara found nor other material that
will not readily yield to the action of water.
Along the Rio rande an<l its tributari s mining operation by means of ground
sluicing have been carried on 1n a small way ever since this locality was fir t po sessed by the , paniards. \ h re th Taoi:1 joins the Rio Grande evidence of their
workings is plain]y seen in the ruins of a ston fort and their DOW filled up acequia .
In rnore recent y ars Ameri ans have followed bar mining on these stream , but the
fr qn ucy of obRtrnctin~ rock and <lifficnlty of access, because of the de p anyoDs,
have been serious obstacles. ,vhile the altitude is about 7,000 :f et, yet, hecan e of
this locality b eing sheltered by the encircling monuta.ins and becaus of its more
southern latitude, placer mining can be arried OD during quite nine months of each
year.
It is statecl that there i. now among thP archives of the Mexican capital a docum nt dated prior to the r bellion, made by the then governor at anta Fe, asking
the pani h vice-royal to furni. h an armed e cort to convoy a shipment of gold dust,
valued at more than $2,000,000, from a point north of anta Fe, and that such troops
were furnished and shipment safi ly made.
UNION C UNTY.

This county, taken from Colfax, Mora, and San Miguel counties by an
act of the legislature of 1893, occupies the extreme northeastern comer
of the Territory, and has an area of 4,126,000 acres and a population of
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about 4,500. The principal towns are Clayton, Folsom, and Luis. Oattle
and sheep raising are the leading industries, this ection supporting on
its immense ranges at least 103,700 head of cattle, 8,000 horse , and
400,000 sheep.
Farming bas yielded excellent results where it has been followed, but
the la11d under cultivation ii;; of very limited extent and does not exceed
a few thousand acres.
The public-school buildings of Union County compare favorably with
those of other sections of the Territory, and the people manifest a very
pronounced interest in the matter of education. Taxable property has
increa, ed; have nearly $3,000,000 in all kind of property. Ship about
3,000,000 pounds of wool each year. People in tllis county are turnin g
their attention to agriculture and are raising· vegetables enough for
borne consumption. Quite a number have built reservoirs and planted
alfalfa, and in the future will fatten their sheep and cattle at home.
This section is a paradise for sheep, and it is said there are more sheep
in this county than any other section-more improv d Merinos, while
ome sheepmen have imported 'bropshires and they have seemed to
do well. There are good coal lands near Olayfon, but so far have not
been developed.
The schools are in a :flourishing condition, having nine-months term
each year, with good teachers aud building . The labor supply here i
equal to tlle demand. There are three public buildings in the countyClayton schoolhouse, $ to,OOO, and the Union County court-house and
jail, ·osting $19,000, being large and commodious and kept in first-cla s
condition.
V .A..LENOIA COUNTY.

Valen ia i the largest aud one of the oldest countie. in ew Mexico,
having a total area of 5,621 760 acre and a population of • omethin.O'
like 15 000. Of the total area 3,000,000 acre are fit for pasturage and
800,000 are irrigabl and fit for agricultural purpo e .
At th
11t tim there are 20,000 acre under cultivation in the
county,
small proportion of the ame being til1ed without irrigation.
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and plateaus. The Manzano Valley especially wi11 always remain a
favored cattle country. Springs abound, and while there are no rivers
or streams of sufficient importance to make a considerable area of this
land valuable for irrigation, still by a judicious development of the
ground or phreatic waters, thi whole valley of more than 1,000,000
acres can be made to yield a good revenue as a cattle country. Water
can be developed almost anywhere.
A few miles west of the Rio Grande the coal mea ures begin, and
extend almost in a continuous body to the western boundary, including
an area 100 miles long by 50 miles wide. Coal crops out on all the
higher mesas.
Slate is found in the Manzano Valley and in the Zuiii Mountain . In
the fir t location the mines are equal to the Michigan or Dani h deposits.
The lakes of brine in this valley are well known.
Large beds of gypsum are found near El Rito adjoining the Atlantic
and Pacific Railroad. This deposit is very pure, lies in regular strata,
and is exposed in a bluff of between 80 and 100 feet high.
In the western part of the county is found exten ive deposits of
building stone, with sand tone and granite. These have been tried, and
used in the constru tion of several of the largest buildings in the principal towns of the Territory, making handsome and d:urable tructures.
The principal towns are Belen and Los Lunas, the latter the county
seat; both towns are located on the main line of the Santa Fe route,
and have a considerable trade with the surrounding country.
OFFICE 01r TIIE SECRETARY AND Cu 'I'ODIAN
OF TUE ADOBE PALA E,

Santa Fe, N. Mex., Septernbe1' 10, 1897.
SIR: In reply to your request for a statement as to the condition an d n eds of the
Adobe Palace, I have the honor to submit the following:
The amount ($2,000) expended by my predeces or during the last :tis al y ear for
new roof, repairs to post-office room, etc., left much to be done to place the building
in thorough repair and preserve it from the weather. The w ooden sidewalk is
nearly worn out ancl must be replaced. It will be·better for the building , and comply with the request of the city, if this shoi;ild be made of cement with a stone curbing. About 150 feet of the portal ie falling from decay, and must be replaced. This
was not roofed last year for this rea on. The ceilings of the entir building have
been of canvas, but now that there is a steel roof, economy and h ealth demand the
substitution of plaster in place of the constant ly falling cloth, o easily destroy d
and calling for repair. The floors are scarcely any two on the same level, and, being
of oft pine, are very much worn and in some places patch ed totbelimitofpossibility.
A thorough coat of paint, out ide and in, and cal imining for the walls are badly
needed, in addition to a plaster repair of the outside and insid walls.
The plumbing needs overhauling, ancl as the suppl y of water is now entirely from
the city system, should b e ext ended to the r esidence portion of the palace.
The following is snbmittecl as an eAtimate cf the amount nece sary by the above
conditions, and for the proper protection of the building, and to m ake it comfortabl
for occupancy:
Ceilings and floors ............. _. _.... _•• __ ..... _.....•.••...•..• _•..... _.. $2,000
ement sidewalk ...................... _..... _...................... . ... _.. _ 1,000
P ainting and calcimining . .. ___ .......... _..... _..... _......... _......... _..
500
Portalandroof..........• ---· ·---·· .......... ____ ··---· ···- .......... ·---·- 1,000
500
Plumbing .. ____ ··--··-··- ........ ···-··-······-···-·-·-·----··-·-··-··· ... .
Incidental repairs ...•..•... _........•••••.•••.•••.•••••.•••.•••.....•... _.. 1,000

Total ... __ ............. _..... _...... _..... _... ____ .... __ .... _. . . . . . . .

6, 000

Very ob ediently, yours,
GEO. H. WALLACE,

Secretary of New Mexico and Custodian of the Adobe Palace.

Hon.

A. OTERO,
Govern<»· of New Mexico.

MIGU EL
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APPELLATE COURT.

I most cheerfully concur in the recommendation of my predeces or
that provision be made by Congress for the establishment of an appellate court for the Territories of Oklahoma, .Arizona, and New Mexico,
to be composed of judges entirely independent of the district judges
who preside over trial courts; that the appellate court so establi bed
shall hold a session for, say, two months in each year at the capitals of
the 1.rerritories.
The old system now in vogue has given rise to many criticisms, and
the supreme courts of the Territories, as now constituted, are ofttimes
subjected to the charge that they indulge in trades to u tain each
other and have their own opinions as trial judges sustained. While
this is doubtless in a large degree exaggerated, the system is a dangerous one, and not at all satisfactory to the people or the courts either.
In addition to this, the trial judges in tbis Territory are already overworked, as they not only preside over the district courts establi bed by
act of Congress in the trials of cause to which the United States is a
party, but also attend twice and sometimes three time a year the
various district courts held in the counties under the Territorial laws.
CLERKS OF COURTS . .

Under the authority of section 1874, Revised Statutes of the United
States, the legislature of New Mexico has established courts in the
counties within the various di tricts in thi Territory which are presided over by the judges and clerks of the di trict court , and provi ion
i made by law to pay tlie clerk
2,500 per year by the Territory as
compen ation for the additional labor and expense thu entailed upon
them.
The opinion of the 11ited States Supreme Court rendered in February la t, in nited tates ,,,,, 1 ·MiUan, ba caused some unea ines
among the clerk of the conrts in this Territory, th y feelino- that they
may be call d upon to account and pay over to tbe Governm nt the
, lary thu paid them by the Territory. If thi were done tb. y could
then decline to atternl the di trict court held throughout the variou
countie , and th re i no way of enforcing their attendance. This
would create gTeat di appointment in th Territory and to individual
litigant .
Ir m111end that the right of the cl rk to receive uch a alary
from the Territory, for their owu u. e and al o th ri ·ht of the Territ ry to pay it to them for Territorial, di trict, and county bu ine , be
e tabli h d by law at an arly date.
MIGUEL A. OTERO
Respectfully ubmitted
Governm· of Territory of ei Me ico.
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